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Hartford National’s 
New Check-Credit
makes you rich 
when you 
reallyneed 
tobe.
When a big buy comes along, you need 
big money. And you usually need it on 
the spur of the moment.

Our Ndw Check-Credit puts that big 
buying poweiflright in your check book!

Depending on your arrangement with 
Hartford National, New Check-Credit 
now lets you write a check for thousands 
of dollars. For example, $100 per month 
repayment provides you with a maxi
mum credit line of $3600. No similar

plan known to us offers this much in
creased buying power.

There's a lot more going for you with 
New Checl<-Credit. Find out at any Hart
ford National office. (You don't have to 
have a checking account with us, by the 
way, to qualify for New Check-Credit.) 
Or use the coupon to get more 
information.

It s pretty nice to be rich ’. . .  when you 
really need to be.

MONTHLY PAYMENT SCHI detFr m in e  a v a il a b l e  c r e d it

.For instance:
Repay this amount per.month: 

$75 
$150 
$250

And you con write checks up to: 
$2,700 
$5,400 
$9,000

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 12% 
c r e d it o r  life  in s u r a n c e  u p  t o  $10,000 AT NO EXTRA COST.

H A R T F O R D ^ C ^ <  N A T I O N A L

BANK AND TRUST

Paul O. Lewis, Vice President 
Hartford National Bank & Trust Company 
Instalment Finance Department 
100 Constitution Plaza 
Hartford, Connecticut 06103

Please tell me how I can moke my own big loans with Hartford National's 
New Check-Credit.
Nam*

Street ■ ^

City State 7i0s

Bloodmobile Visits Concordia Lutheran Church Tomorrow, 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.
Avtrag* Dally Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
October U , 1S71

15,555
VOL. LXXXXI, NO. 22 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1971

The Weather
Partly cloudy, cooler tonight; 

low about 60. Tomorrow moat- 
ly eunny, milder after early 
tog; high In 70a. putlook Tliure- 
day. . fair, mild.

(Otoealfled Adrerttolag on Page SS) PRICE nFTBBN CENT!

France, Russia 
Set Declaration 
Of Political Ties

By STEPHENS BROENING By BARRY 8CHWEID court had held that to make
PARIS (AP) — France and the Soviet Union have WASHiNGfrDN (AP) — The the change would interfere with 

agreed to a declaration of principles to govern their supreme Court let stand today attempts to achieve racial In- 
future political relations, informed sources said today.The declaration will be _____ _____________________ ___—— *®hools In Pontiac, Mich., and a black college near Petersburg.
signed Saturday at the end of ,,„eated for shouting hostile “  challenge to the
the offlctol visit by the Soviet “ "gans '’ “ ‘ “ ® tentlonally promoted segrega- authority of the city of San

Many World Capitals
Stand in Pontiac 1 Back Seating of Peking
R v  R A R R V  Hî HWIT.in V io H  Ii a IH  t H f i f  m a I r A  ^

Top
Plan

Court Lets 
on Busing

Communist party chief, Leonid _  . , Diego to pass special health
I. Breshnev. It is the result of a ,e^ e^  f^ T p a rtT n T h e  ceremo^- n*®“ “ ®‘  ̂ me ceremo y  g District Judge Damon J. businesses that specialize In

Keith of Detroit, had been ap- sex "peep shows." 
and President deorires Pom- president Georges Pom- pealed to Uie court by schoSand President 
pidou.

TTie Russians insisted that 
France subscribe to a friend
ship treaty whose aim, France 
feared, would be to dislodge it 
from the Atlantic Alliance.

It was understood that Brezh
nev pressed Pompidou again 
Monday fo r  . a treaty during 
their first meeting In the presi
dential palace.

The sources said Pompidou 
fell back on a French counter
proposal, which was put forth 
during the preparations for 
Brezhnev's first visit to

pidou.
(See Page Eleven)

T..W. .  • -... peaiea 10 me court by scnool —Turned down an appeal to
officials with the argument that expand the right of petition on 
whatever segregation exists In private property. TTie appellant 
the Industrial city 25 miles in the cose had wanted to col- 
northwest of Detroit is a result lect petition signatures on the 
of housing patterns. Disneyland parking lot at Ana-

While Keith charged the helm, Calif, 
school board with locating new —Granted a hearing to the 
schools and arranging bound- operator of a Washington state 
aries In such a way as to per- drive-ln In a new obscenity dls- 
petutate segregaUon, the off!- pyte. The central Issue is 
clals told the court In the petl- whether police may suppress a 
tlon filed Aug. 28 that they had movie at a drive-ln on the theo- 
tried to reduce racial imba- ry it could offend passing mo- 
lance even amid shihlng popu- torists or neighbors.

Soviet Inttnna /;  ... ,, . , The Justices voted unMl-
WesT” TWs vi^^"’ a f o ^ a l  'state'- >'*''ed In Cuba from Toronto, cciTri, ^west. This was a formal state- .........................................  court. Keith's decision, sustained last

Kosygin 
A r r iv e s  
In Cuba

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) 
premier Alexei N. Kosygin ar-

in (Cincinnati, without making 
any comment on the Issues.

(See Page Four)

ment, falling short of a treaty ®^®  ̂ —Affirmed a ruling by \idUch ^ ^  ^ r c u " t  O o ^
that would spell out their basis ‘ ^ ^ y  was ^  Virginia was barred from turn- “  without making
of cooperaUon. uirongs 01 cneenng (ju- ,„g. ^ two-year predominantly

The sources reported the ^ 21-gun salute, ^^Ite college In Petersburg Into
.document would contain three Kosygin, making his second a four-year college. TTie district 

basic princlples-dlssolutlon of visit to the Communist Island In 
mUltary-polltloal blocs in Eu- Tour years, was met at Jose 
rope, respect for existing fron- Marti IntemaUonal Airport in 
Uers and noninterference In the Havana by what Cuban radio 
Internal affairs of other states, described as a "detegatlon rep- 

It also was learned that resenting the party and the 
France and the Soviet Union government, 
would simultaneously sign a Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
new ecwiomlc agreement. was a member of the official

On the public side of his visit, welcoming delegation,
Breshnev ignored

British Soldiers, Snipers 
Battle Across Irish Border

snipers across the Irish border ^  lawbreakers In unpollcedhostile shouts as he rode in an said.
open car along the CJhamps El- After a 20-mlnute airport cer- - j -  — Roman Catholic neighborhoods,
ysees to lay a wreath at the emony, Kosygin and his party today and In the backstreets of jjg y,g 134th victim of two 
tomb of France’s imknown sol- boarded cars for the 10-mlle Belfast. Two deaths elsewhere years of violence in Northern 
dler under the Arc de drive downtown. brought Northern Ireland's two- Ireland.

The route was lined by cheer-
Several persons in the thin 

crowds along the avenue were (See Page Eight)
year toll to 135 'Hi® usual IRA punishment is

One of the dead was found t a i j l ^ d  feathering but the
underground army has now 

gagged and bound and shot warned that anyone giving In- 
through the head, apparently formation to the British army 
the victim of an “ execution”  will be "dealt with.”  
squad. The other died of bullet In England, two former crew 
wounds received in a street members, of the luxury liner 
gunbattle Saturday. Queen Elizabeth 2, both Irish-

Two soldiers were wounded, men, were charged with having 
one seriously, in a shootout be- 37 hand grenades aboard the 
tween troops and snipers In ship.
l^ lfast's Lower Palls district. six suitcases full of arms for 

Army headquarters, said snip- the IRA were found last week
„  , ,  ___ers opened fire on British sol- in Cork, Ireland, after the ship

NEW HAVEN (AP)—London Rackley w m  suspe g jjgj.g blowing up a road Into the called there.
WlUiams and Rory Hlthe, the ^ “ ®® P° Irish republic to the south. The in Dublin, a 23-year-old I r l^
last two BUck Panthers to face ^  ® Rackley's death and troops returned fire across the girl wanted by Dutch and Brlt- 
a ConneeUcut Judge in an al- years In pris- * "  ‘
leged plot to murder another None of the soldiers was hit. arms captured at Amsterdam
Panther more than two years veraici m .pdi-.H lu ^  "H*® blowing up fron- airport sidestepped questions
ago pleaded guUty today to re- lengSy t K  T  " ‘T  " " " "
duced chaises of conspiracy to ^ g  couldn’ t re S h  a ver- emuglfHns: "to  me north. Brunette Maria Maguire said
murder. “ L  a Th® gunflght followed a night ehe

Rackley Case
Two Panthers Plead Guilty 
To Conspiracy to Murder

and_______ Mamid Miilvev de- ‘ «*>uwcu snc ana IRA official David
Tlielr pleas all but closed me glared a mistrial and ordered street battles and shooting In O'Connell, also wanted by 

books on a  spectacular series of ^^g ggpug, charges against “ *® J*;® PO»®®. ‘ ;were Just seeing
accusations, demonstrations gg^ie and a codefendant, Lo"fr*‘ «sh internment camp the sights and enjoying our-
and trials mat Included a mis- I hcL  Huggins, dismissed. ; *̂>e™ prisoners seized f ^ r  selves."
trial last spring for Black Pat- jjlthe and Williams were ar- hostages and battled Hril^h o  Ckmnell admitted in an ear-
ther Oialrman Bobby Seale. rggted In Coloraao; a short time ” Hng n ^ bea  gM. ^ e  „e r  interview mat he had been

Williams, 27, and Hime, 20. gfter Rackley's body was found shopping for airos for the IRA
were originally charged wim a Mlddlefleld swamp In May. in ^
the capital crimes of aiding and 1969. They stayed In a Colorado f/'® *>eld wimout trial In u,gt, had helped the negotla-

“ N .w S r l'c ? r M “  P«“ “  “ »  X r C I w 'S S  5;. coupleF ^ l o y , .  N OW  York Clip P .n  «u w a iU m

Police said they came to .New they said m ey would 
I ^ * " w L ^ e “ “ rsston“ w « “ fo ‘ ^""®®“ ®“ ‘  v o lu n .-..., ^,„g^
help’ oversee Rackley’s deam. _ (8e« Pag* Sixteen) me Irish Republican Arrny-m e

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The seating of Red China 
in the United Nations was 
popular in many world <»pr 
itals while others express^ 
misgivings over the expul* 
sion of Nationalist China.

Red China refused immediate 
comment on me U.N. actltms.
On Taiwan, a Nationalist Chi
nese Foreign Ministry official 
expressed shock. Stocks fell on 
Taipei's stock exchange,

A statement by me VAtican 
said me culmlsal<m of Red 
China was done in me spirit of 
an appeal by Pope Paul VI for 
universality In me world body.
It made no reference to me 
ouster of Nationalist China.

By a vote of 76 to 35, wim 17 
absentenUons, me assembly 
adopted an Albanian resolution 
recognizing representaUves of 
me People’s Republic of China 
as "m e only legitimate repre- 
sentaUve of China" to the 
United NaUons and expeUlng 
"forthwim the representatives of 
Chlang Kai-shek.”

Earlier In me night me as
sembly voted 59 to 66, with 15 
absentenUons, to reject a  U.8. 
resolution to make expulsion of 
me Nationallsto an "important 
quesUon”  requiring a two-thirds 
majority for adopUon.

Among me U.8 . allies who 
broke wim Washington and 
voted against the U.S. resolu- 
ti(m were Britain, Canada, Den
mark, France, Norway and 
Pakistan, Belgium and Italy 
abstained.

As It turned out me Albanian 
resolution got more than a two- 
thirds majority. Its adcq;>Uon 
killed a rival U.S. resolution to 
provide "dual representation”  
for bom m e Cbmmunists and 

- me Nationalists, a situation Pe
king said repeatedly it would 
not accept.

The first reactions camd 
from Asia. Prime Minister Els- 
aku Sato of Japan said me U.N. 
decision in me long run will 
benefit Japan. He told poriia- 
ment his government will "con
tinue posiUve efforts”  to norma
lize relations wim Peking.

Foreign Minister Takeo Fu- 
kuda told me same aesston the 
Japnese people must be proud 
of metr government which has 
kept faim wim Nationalist 
China. Japan was a sponsor of 
a U.S. resoluUon to keep the 
Nationalist Chinese In me 
assembly, while admltUng Red 
China and giving it me Chinese 
seat on me Security CouncU.

In me Philippines, President 
Ferdinand B. Marcocs said Red 
China “ could provide a construc
tive and effecUve leadership”  If 
it entered me United NaUons 
"w im  a conciliatory and cooi>- 
eratlve atUtude.”  He pledged to 
retain "fruitful and friendly”  
r e l a t i o n s  with Nationalist 

\  China.
ginning of "a  new era In inter- When me fln^l vote came, no Deputy Foreign MinUter 

,  national affairs”  and was not a Chinese delegate was there, oonaa KitUkachom of Thailand
_____________________________  - ._____ «leT®at for any nation. The Nationalists had walked told*reporters In Bangkok that
a young man shot through the dragnet by hitchhiking through (^ " " c h e e r s  Albanian side knew vie- out behind

BELFAST, Northern Ireland IRA—whose guerrilla gunmen 
scattered bro^ cast monitored In Miami troops batUed wreak vengeance on Informers

Nationalist Chinese Foreign Ministry officials, top, read about expulsion of 
their country from the U.N. today in Taipei from teletype magazines. At bot- 
ton, Taipei citizens read the news from special bulletin board. (AP Photo)

Tanzanians ^ m p

Assent bly Vote ^  Peking 
Brought Jigs o f Joy to U.N.

By SHIRLEY CHRISTIAN

Forelghx^ Minister
vnliinm^v head ln an alleyway. Detectives HoUand, Belgium and France se^bly exploded into cbeers gj 9:45 p.m. Chow Shu-kal a few ml'mites be
voluntari y uiiioH bv and applause when victory II- ^^en It defeated the U.S. move fore.

(See Page Four) nally came to Peking’s suppor- require a two-mirds majority Outside me hall, delegates 
tera Monday. for me expulsion of Taiwan. mingled abput In crowded qua>-
,^ ® ,^  'Tanzanl^s, wearing g y j y  another 1V4 hours ters In a rare show of warrnm. 

Mao Tse-tung suits, Jum ^d up arguing over procedure and a  feeling of relief seemed to
and down with Joy and danced amendments to reach the decl- sweep the crowd.

Only Lhe tall American ap-
klstMls, ^ h w s  and AlbonlMs supporters of the two sides peared genuinely stung by me 
stood up laughing and mrowing ta lked  about the crowded hall, decision.
melr arms In me air. holding strategy sessions on ..The United Nations has

Hie Europeans. Including So- bended knees before each om- become a farce — some na-vlet Ambassador Jacob Malik, • - - Become a larce — some na

(See Page Three)

Rogers Hits 
Expulsion O f 
Nationalists

were more restrained. gugh „iade a last minute call ™ .T FoVlim Minister oiiow
M wt of the delegates from on me Tunisian delepite to try of ^U onallst China as

er's desks. Uens behaved as in a circus," WASHINGTON (AP)—
______,  ̂ te Wll-

me 13i-member assembly were to get a vote. He failed. The h r ir r h ia  deToMUon''oiir‘irf“ th^ R®***’®
elated for In the end, when all Japanese, key cospensers of the General Assemblv Mondav expulsion of Nationd- 
the procedural devices had u.S. resolution for dual repre- oight China from tho United
failed, the vast majority sup- sentatlon, moved back and ^  Nationallsto walked out Nations was a regrettable / 
ported the Albanian resolution forth to talk with Bush and me ' “  ’ ’  ’  '  ■*
to seat Communist China and Australians. (See Page Four)
oust Nationalist China.

George Bush, the tall and 
handsome U.S. ambassador, sat 
slumped and dejected In his 
chair.

Reis Maltle, the Albanian 
vice minister for foreign af
fairs, look the floor and began 
saying In French mat the deci
sion was "a  great defeat for 
the United States of America.'

Fight Shapes Up in Senate 
Over Bid to Cut Aid to U.N.

act that could adversely af
fect the future of the world 
body.

Hie secretary told newsmen 
m e Nixon administration ivlll, 
however, respect the majority 
decision of me United Nations 
In expelling the government on 
Taiwan.

By JIM ADAMS
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

fight to slash America's money

Down to Earth Job
Walt Mauer, a member of an archaeological t e ^  

the University of Iowa, literally ‘digs’ his 
work. Mauer is a member of a team searching

for the ruins of an ancient Indian community in 
southwest Iowa. Searchers have uncovered three 
earthern lodges since early summer. (AP Photo)

Rogers said ‘ "nils admlnls- 
In a statement issued in New (ration deeply regrets me ox- 
^®*'**' pulsion of the Republic of CSilna

...... ...................................  ̂ Buckley and 20 other senators and minks me precedent ts a
Bush pulled off his earphone United Nations for ex- Issued a declaration last monm most unfortunate one and will

and threw It on me desk b®fore _pg|]b^g Taiwan was shaping In Ikat mo United States should have adverse affects In me fu- 
him. the Senate today with more ad- "reassess Its financial and mor- ture.”

Assembly President Adam vanco votes lined up against It support of th? United Na- He expressed hope, however, 
Malik of Indonesia Interrupted than for It. tlons”  if Taiwan was ousted, the United Nations won't be
Maine, ruling that he must Sen. James L. Buckley, Con- but 32 senators issued a letter weakened. But he p o i n t e d l y  
save further comment for Tues- R-N.Y., announced Immediately Monday denouncing a fund cut. told reporters the world organ!- 
day morning. afer me 79-36 U.N. expulsion Sen. Peter H. Dominick, R- satlon faces a financial crlala

The long night of wrangling vote Monday night that he to Colo., charging America was which will take deep considera* 
ended. It was nearly midnight, drafting legislation for a . "m a- handed me defeat after paying tion by members.

A delegate walked up to Bush jer reductlcn" of me U.B. flnan- 36 per cent of me United Na- While denying me Nixon ad- 
and embraced him. Sir Lnu- dal contribution. tlons' support, Joined Buckley's ministration would attempt to
renco McIntyre, the Australian An effort to tack me fund cut drive. retaliede against the United Na-
ambassador, patted Bush's el- opto me foreign aid bill before "W e're being played for a tlons over me China queaUon, 
bow. They started out of the the Senate In me next two sucker again," Dominick said, Rogers did say the tinanolal Bit- 
hall together. weeks Is a possibility, his office <<and I for one am not willing uatlon Is a aertoua ona.

Pakistani Ambassador Agha said. /to play along wim It." There Is "another problem,”
Shahl, who did much of the "This will do no more than Senate and House Republican he said, "o f whether the United 
floor wrrk for the Albanian reflect a malor downgrading of leaders Hugh Scott of Fennsyl- Nations Is living heyond Its 
side, said as he came cut of the me U.N.'s role In me eyes of
hall that me vote was the be- moat Americans,'' Buckley said (See Page Eight) (IM  Pagai I)
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FBI Informers Cited 
In Control of Crime

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

cinema I 
Sake." 7:00, 9:16.

“For Pete’a

Gotham Councilman Fears 
Repeat of Attica Uprising

NEW YORK (AP) n te  The subcommittee also sug-
i Cinema I'l —‘ ‘The Organlsa- road to a repeat ol the Attica geated appointment of an om-

WASHINOirON (AP) — FBI to appropriate officials In the tlon,’ " 7:30, 9:30. Prison uprisings could be paved budsman to hear an n-
ntormera alcled In the arrest of execuUve branch of govern- —‘ 'Carnal Knowledge," with the lack of reforms In the vestigate prisoner complaints.

MOVIERAnNaB % 
IFOR RAREN1B AND

YOUNGPEOPlf U-

I wm»w tof M«* cSMMs.y!;

I M.L M i l M M im O  
8)mc*I AuM<ncn

Shcinwold on Bridge

thousands of I persons and recov- —  R e -

-Re-

-Re-

ment. 7;S0, 9:28.
“This data Is of prime Impor- Manchester Drive-In 

ery ol more than |90 million lii tance In helping these officials op^ng icriday. 
money and merchandise during make decisions affecting our j^ g j Hartford Drlve-In 
the year ending June 30, FBI national security." opens Friday.

I Fdmir Hoover said Recounting acUvltles of radl- East Windsor Drlve-In 
Director J. BJdgar Hoover said organisations during the fls- opens Friday.
today. cal year. Hoover said the Meadows Drlve-In — "Ood-

What the Federal Bureau of Weatherman group, which has ginas Revenge.”  7:30; "Island 
Investigation terms “ con- claimed responsibility for the of the Burning Damned,”  9:18; 
ridentlal informants" have March 1 bombing of the U.S. "She Beast," 10:48.
"proved Invaluable to the FBI, Capitol, remains a key segment 
as well as to other law enforce- of leftist violence, 
ment agencies," Hoover said In Although membership In the 
a fiscal year renort to Atty. Black Panther organisation has 
Qen. John N. Mitchell. dropped to 710 m ^ b e rs  be-

Hoover said Infcrmers not cause o f ' factlmial\ disputes,
>nly help the FBI solve crimes Hoover said the group Is a dan- 
but also help prevent planned ger to national security, 
irlmes and help establish the Hoover also contended that 
Innocence of persons falsely ac- the two major antiwar groups

city's penal system, a 
council subcommittee says.

Subcommittee chairman Car
ter Burden, D-D-Manhattan,

city a prisoner grievance board;
and minimum security condi
tions for Inmates awaiting trial. 

McQrath replied, however. G P ALL A tU  ADM iniD  
PtrasUI fiuMMM l in iiiM S .

THOUGHTFVIi PI-AY 
OUTS H EART LOSS

By A IJ ^ B D  SHBINWOMl

"It ’s hard to live In a state of 
rapture over such plays ns 
that." said Sherlock Holmes ns 
ho got up ^rom his favorite kib
itzing chair at the Baker St. 
Bridge cnub. Dr. Watson walk
ed out with the great detective.

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH
4  AJ
C? lOK .13 
0  AK  
♦  Q 9 7 6 .3

said Monday that the conditions that "moat of the things they tj,g good doctor was bewll

Blue-Hills Drive-In 
Until Weekend.

prevalent during last year’s talk about are things we al- 
riots In the city prisons still ox- ready are doing." He added 
1st, but no single scapegoat can that other planned reforms 
be accused. have been delayed by budget

However, the committee re- limitations, 
port did say that city Correc- He credited his ndmlnls- 

,  tlon Commissioner George trntlon with: A three-year old 
Closed MoQrath did not show the work release program for the 

"kind of candor, courage and prisoners; manpower training 
will needed to turn conditions programs at Rlkers’ Island; In- 
around.”  creased telephone . and visiting

McGrath replied that he privileges for Inmates and the 
agreed "In principle" with al- elimination of solitary con- 
mcst all of the subcommittee’s flnement.
proposals, but called on the lo  Its report, the council said 
Council to appropriate funds so overcrowding—a major com-

DETROIT (AP) _ Reporting the programs could be enacted, plaint of the rioting prisoners
lU profit picture Is not overly The subcommittee, which Is last year—has ^ e n  unchanged

AUTAICnO 
I IM«r \1 rasuim « t»iii>s»yl«l

Nrant tr AAull OwrilM

WKST
4  8 7 4 3 2  
CO -lb 
0  1076 
4> KH4

FAST 
4i g  106 
<0 A Q 9 7 2  
0  J 95 3
♦  5

, M  0N£ IWOf A i;  A M im O  >
(Aft IHxit miy vary 
m nctiln tmtli

Chrysler Asks 
Early Increase 
In Auto Prices

' 9D <
North 
1 ♦
3 NT

SOUTH 
4  K 93
CO K4 
0  0 8 4  2 
4  AJ 10 2 

East South
1C? 2 NT
All Pass

West
Pass

now aver-
cused. In the United States, the Na- ............ „  —  ------------------------------

Tile bureau's use of fnfor^ tional Peace Action Cralitlon bright despite record-breaking investigating penal and Judicial wltn me oveniow
mants, especially against dls- and the People’s Coalition for third-quarter sales, the Chrys- reform, wants to strengthen the aging 138 per cent and as high
sident groups, has come under peace and Justice, are under igr Corp. has called for an in- nine-member, non-salaried city as 202 per cent In the Bronx
fire from some organizations in either Socialist or Communist crease in car prices as soon as Board of Correction and re- House of Detention.

State Appeals 
For Lease Out 

In Office Cut

the past year with allegations influence, 
that the Informants sometimes 
also Etct as provocateurs among 
the groups they Infiltrate.

During the past fiscal year,
FBI informants have provided 
Information leading to the ar
rest of 6,868 persons by the FBI

possible under Phase 2 of Pres- quire It to report to both the 
ident Nixon’s economic pro- Council and Mayor’s office.

HARTFORD (AP) —  Gov.
Thomas J. Meaklll today ask- y°u rea4 on.

of an office ccu ld^ ^ ^ rd  to lose

dered They had Just watched 
a very n6rmal, but unlucky, 
hand. W h n t on earth was 
Holmes complaining about?

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opeping l o a d  — Jack of 

Hearts.
In the hand In question. West 

opened the jack of hearts. East 
s i g n a l e d  encouragement by
playing the seven, and South ------- -- ------------ ---------------- -----------
took the king. South got to dum
my with a diamond to try the the king of clubs but cannot 
club finesse, losing to the king, lead to his partner In any oth- 

West promptly led the six of er suit. South loses three hearts 
hearts, and East took four heart and one club, but easily makes 
tricks to defeat the contract. If his game contract, 
you haven't spotted the bridge Dally Queatlon
crime and the criminal, take partner opens with one heart, 
another look at the hand before player passes. You

hold: Spades, 8-7-4-S-2; Hearts, 
,1-6; Diamonds, 10-7-6; Chibs, K-In another development,

___ ____ Black Panther National Chair- _ _ _ _ _
^  In addition. It recommended man Bobby G. Seale, one of the building near the Capitol to be trick to th^ klng of clubs, but
Lyiin A. Townsend, Chrysler separate detention, for pre-trial negotiators with Inmates st At- "niotlvated by a genuine spirit he couldn’t afford to lose four 

board chairman, said the firm Inmates, juveniles, of public service”  and let the heart tricks. Moreover, South
had n>Ued back 100 per cent on public library b o r r ^ n ^  N ^ l  A ^ k e f e  ler break a $69,000-a-year didn’t need a hear“ -
nrice Increases It had Intended leFea ‘ or Inmates; regular me- Gov. Nelson a . ^ x e i e i i e r  ana j contract;
to L t  o n T s  cars and dlcal checkups; visiting hours others In absentia for murder lease.

and the arrest of nearly 8 000 -------------------------------- truc^^ days a week; and access In the deato of 43 prisoners and The owners of 60 Washington hearts.
^ e r ?  by LTeral state Ltd r   ̂ ™T^ie rollback . . .  has pieant to the news media for Inmates, hostages at the state prison.
cal law enforcements agencies, proposed purchase of the ^,e company was not able
Hoover said. Manchester Water Co. by the to recover any of the Increased R l S C  t O  N C W

Democratic Club 
To Hear O’Neill

Is

The Democratic Club of Man-

Recoveries of stolen money town at Its regular meeting to- costs of labor and materials as- 
and goods on the basts of such morrow at the Marine Club on soclated with the 1972 line,”  
information totaled 230 million Parker St. The meeting; begins said Townsend, 
during the year, while recov- at 8 p.m., and the public is In- "n its  has had a substantial 
cries by other law enforcement vited. effect on profits and underlines
agencies totaled more than |21 WUlam O’NeUl, director of ‘ be need for a price Increase^ 
million, he added. public works, will speak on the after Phase 1 Is completed,”

Without referring directly to proposed purchase scheduled ‘ bey said.  ̂
recent reports that Hoover had for a referendum vote next "Hte firm ’s report 
cut off direct liaison with the ~

spy cases, the report said; "A t endum, would be cimtingent on “ be period a year ago. 
S l f t ^  the dls- the Eighth UtlUUes District e^mlngs were $6.2 million or
semlnates data It has Ibollected agreeing to consoUdate its sew

er facilities with the town's.

In Spring Fashion Show
B y U SO N  LERRIOK 

A P  Fashion Writer

showed

BI pronmti; 
it hasicoll

heateriianrl̂ pai 
lEô ninq IfTralb

shirt tall. So does the apron- 
dress, falling loosely to mid
thigh and worn over matching past two years by the Depart- 

PARIS (AP) — First It was pants and a printed shirt. ment of Transportation. Corn-
pants. Then came knickers, ,jjls own collection came next, missioner A. -Earl Wood wants

' hats to move his offices now to the
jjg j summer, aesigner x*ui uuiu- with green veils ana bunches of highway building in Weth-
_ io  Icelll has dropped the pants plastic cherries and a "baU" erarield.

‘  T  T to re ^ '^ U '^ ^ d  “with the a"Wes. printed chiffon shirt. The shirt The office tower Is mostly
' 191 miiHnn nr flv e ^ e n ts  a always liked the mascu- jg big it makes the wearer look owned by the Savin family,

S a re  for Sie saille q u ^ e r  a »"® says Tan. His -„fce a ball as It blouses very which has been noted for lU
clothes go under his own name i^^ over pants or skirt. generosity to DemiwraUc earn

ed the owners ol an ............. ....... ............. ......... .....  ̂^
What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The hand 

s«g:btly too weak lor a re
heart trick to gpjjngg If partner opened with

ii, 1 o"® sP®*!®' however, you would
tne loss in spades since your

St. refused a slmUar request by j f  you have put all these ob- a*’ TOl"ror two
the public works ccmmlssloner, servatlons together you have *’® a po
the governor said. surely seen that South should

"W e do not need the space,”  refuse to win the first trick, 
said Mesklll at a news confer- ^ast can capture the next heart 
ence. trick with the ace, dropping the

"W e can not use It.”  king, but then East must stop
The space In question Is the a l t e r  taking the queen of 

sixth floor of the building, hearts. Dummy’s ten will even- 
whlch has been used lor the tually stop the suit*;

eventually gets In with

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

^  Seafood ^

n a la a  yv# €1 O p a l l l S .  A flC ll CIU llC  ,^^3 OWTl COHCLIKWI ‘
the Tuesday Th® $ ^  cent ahlad* of toe âu®*>os, and shorts. F or next There were white sailor

In chase, 11 approved In toe refer- on, W ^ r  cent ^ e a d  01 toe designer Tan Guld- ^Ito green veils and bunch

Mini«AIbuin» Out
year ago. 

Per the

siDneypoiTiBR
RARBARA McNA1R_

saJeTwero a * r o c o r f " » 9™bmi!^' TropezrBoth labels are sold all g a ^ ^ d ro r  tucked: They have natcrial candidate Emilio 
TWO 14 L r Z i t  of a ŷ ^̂  ̂ °'̂ ®«- America. glmono sleeves, cape sleeves or Daddario last year.TWO 14 per cem aneaa oi a year hia Hirn onrinft _______ tn«*n intn scarves Tti «  letter to the

and under Micmac of Saint Dresses are draped, pleated, p a lg n s — notably ttot jr f  jp iber-

In a owners,

js“fflg„"7?„'a>sss sr  r  S  • r  i  -»»«. up .»ssr r f r r . n -Kanebester. Conn. music by Cochise and toe $18.2 mllllou, or 31 cents a Petoaps to maxe up lor Mosuy intensive
Groundhogs. The Groundhogs share, for toe opening three to ^ v ^ re  o n t r ^ e e -  at e Z o m y ,  we will be
album c ^ s  four records. 18 quarters of 1970. “ new ^llbottom ’ ’ for JR cm w  f e s t e r  Jtoey are only Kne eNort^a^ in y  substantial
minutes of music, on a seven- Worldwide sales of Chrysler has not only rls n length • English de- inroads Into toe $244 million
inch record. cars, trucks and tractors were heights but romes In shocking /®® n Muir toe E ^ »® h  i „ , o ^  ^Into^jne^ toe

00 The albums are being put out a record 1,988,162 unite In toe fgg- S n  fer C and I Mendes’ new fjgcal period just ended.”
- - - - - _• - - ------- 1 —- nr«ne The state’s present lease does

Telephone 6434711 
Second Class Foatege Paid Manchester, Conn. (06040)

SUBSCatlFTION RATES 
Fajrable In Advance 

One Year .
Mz Mootha

BURNSIDE
noHSSlDE AVE EAST HARTFORD!

FREE PARKING 528 -33TT j

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Wharf
tea Main St., Manoheator j|

HOT LUNCHES NOW 
SICaVED DAILY!

o WED. ONLYI
Bowl Beef Stew 8«o

with bread and butter 
Roast Pork 9Bn

with potatoes ft veg.

e THUBS. ONLY!

I
I
I
I

Bowl Minestrone -BSc
with bread and blitter ■  

Roast Turkey 95c B
with potatoes ft veg. j |

One Year ...............................tmoo -the albums are being put out a record 1,988,162 unite In toe pma. umc B.g. cp
“  “ S S X - ........................... ^  primarily for radio stetlons. as first nine months of this year. It naturally rates a new tee- lectlon fer «  ^  I  Men^^

............. s.^ an aJtemaUve to toe 45 r.p.m. about 91 per cent ahead of toe shirt. Striped In navy E v e ^
................single. 1.8 mlUlon sold a year ago. low and It w m  a ^ ^ t  ______p Itift name navyBy Carrier

not expire until October 1974.
neck, loose sleeves to toe elbow dress went with toe same 
and only covers toe navel If toe turban, navy s h e e r  stockings 
wearer hunches her shoulders and navy suede oxfords, 
well. The shape was a n y ^ n g

It also floats wide enough to lo < ^  a*"compro^^e
give the yachUng set toe full hugging long, o nEnlums,
L neflt of the sea breeze. thereof.

What goes with pants? Most others had Swings,
urill «av "shirt.”  At Mlc- or enormous fragile b a ^ g

this may mean The loveliest ones fluttered m committee of (2ub
blazer to a several layers, skirt under jS l sponsored by

BOY SCOVT 
Notes and News

Cub Pack 261-

c o m e  t o

l ' ) C / 7. i n i  H r  o s

The appeal which is CJolonisd is one which ngver 
needs explaining — warm, mellow, homelike, yet 
stately and dignified, it’s charming in both casual 
EUid formal decors. You’ll find it a truly rewarding 
experience to visit our CJolonial department. You’ll 
see a timeless collection of America’s favorites . . . 
authentic reproductions . . . everything from a can
opy bed to a milking stool! Our decorators will 
gladly assist you in choosing a single piece . . . 
furnishing a family room or your entire home. B e z ^ i 
Bros, selections are budget-plesising as are also toe 
wide arrays in modern, contemporary, and tradlM 
tlcaial.

people will say 
mac, though,
anvthlnir from a blazer to a several layeio, ------ scow  fbck an.
d re ss ^ a te rsa ll blazers with skirt, or had little loose panels verplanck School has been

■ “ ’ ’■ announced by William Tanner,
cubmaster of toe pack.

Other committee members 
are Richard W. Brown of 166 
St. John St., assistant cubmas
ter; George Bailey of 34 Carol 
Dr., chairman; Ann lAicas of 
66 Alexander St., den leader 
coach; Uonel Lessard of 169 
Lyness St., Institutional repre-

aress. raienstiu wav-a on**** — -
navy blue 1940, lapels end In a  front and back.

South Windsor

Cultural Pr<^am Planned 
For Town ^hool Children
Children of South Windsor Membership of toe commit- ®®"*̂ ®**''® =.

RepresentaUves appointed to nubile re
date are: Avery Street School. "1®° o ' «  ^t., pubUc re

and arts through exposure to a 
wide range of cultural experi*

,  p X ^ i d t r ^ d  ^^mlVH^^ latlons; and James TinreU of 29 
According to co-chairmen of ^ Thelma Perkins St., outings,

toe newly organized Cultural j ^ i ’,g® a n d ^ a rb a ra ’ -Toohey; Also Armando Darna of 8 
Arte Committee. Mrs. Jan Mur- rih School Shirley Gob- Devon Dr. and Irving August of
toa (8! 80 Beelzebub Rd., and pleasant Valley School, 626 Center St., webelos leaders.
Mrs. Edith Yonan of 21 Pine Lyons- Wapplng School, Den mothers are Mrs. Richard
Knob Circle, toe program will ggity McCaffrey; Orchard Hill W. Brown of 165 St. John St., 
be undertaken to supplement g^ .,^ i Dolores Lawler; Tlmo- den 1; Mrs. Jon Fedora of 101 
the academic education already Edwards Middle School, Seaman Circle, den 2; Mrs.
received by the children. yvniold, and South Windsor Thomai Ireland of 477 Center

Mrs. Yonan said toe aim of High Srtiool, Joan Stein. St., and Mrs. William Schoen-
toe committee Is to provide at The South Windsor Women’s berger of 64 Perkins St., den 8, 
least one cultural program for J  r^persentetlve wUl be Mrs. William L e ^ s  of 48 Sea- 
each grade every year. "There Hilde Shuart. School principals
will be times when children presidents of all parent-

SATUBDAY i 
2 -3 :8 6 -8 :1 0 - 

6:46 - 8:80-10:20

lOiiegifflDMiiHrna S4II

THEATRE EAST SUNDAY 
2:00 - 8:48- 

5:80 - 7:15 • 9:86
MONDAY AT 2 - 7 - 8:45 -10:20 TUESDAY 7 - 8:45 -10:20

S T E R E O V I S I O N

atenmxlesses
EASTMANCOLOR

18 YEARS ft 
OVER ONLY!

11

M EAD O W S I  UNBELIEVABLE... FANTASTIC
r;;? I science-fiction sh o ckers:

Sr/Z<42r ®
W larJ L © COLOR

b a r g a in  HOUR SAT. 1-2 p.m. 
ALL SEATS 09c

For The Entire Family!

"For Pete's
.1* ♦

<X»A>RSake'
7:00 ft 0:15

n Sidney Poltler 
COLOR (OP)

“THE
ORGANIZATION”

7:80 ft 0:80

LAST DAY 
“CARNAL KNOWLEDGE'

STATE‘AANCHCSTIR CIMTfR fRlI PARM RfAR or THIATRI
aTABTO TOMMBBOW

might actually go to a theater teacher organizations will act Mrs. Phillip Edwards of 467 
or gallery In the area" and at jn an advisory capacity. Adams St., den 6.
times, a performance or dem- Boby-Slttliig Coume ________________________________
onstration will come to toe ijijig South Windsor Women’s 
town. Presentations are expect- Qjyi, sponsor a free baby- j 
ed to be relatively inexpensive sitting course for boys and girls [ 
and will afford children toe op- xi to 14 years of age. The course 
portunity to enjoy experiences consist of three two-hour 
they may not otherwise have, sessions to be held Nov. 3, 10, 
she said. and 17 In toe Timothy Edwards I

Mrs. Murtoa Is secretary- School Mbrat7  from 6:80 to 8:80 r 
treasurer of toe Hartt Opera p.m.
Guild and is on toe Board of Mrs. Joanne Kilgore, public 
Directors of toe Women’s Aux- health nurse, will conduct toe 
lliary of toe Hartford Sym- first session and Lt. William 
phony. Ryan of toe South Windsor

Testing Clinic Police Department wlU conduct
Working in conjunction with one of toe remaining two ses- 

Publlc Health Nurse Mrs. Jo- slons. He will cover points to 
anne Kilgore, toe South Windsor remember In answering toe 
Women’s CJlub is soliciting for phone, suspicious circumstances 
volunteers to help set up an and other emergencies, 
audio-visual testing clinic. Certificates will be awarded to

Volunteers will be trained In those completing toe coune and 
toe use of an audiometer and registration will be limited to 
visual testing materials by a 40. All who wish to participate 
representative from toe State must pre-register by contacting 
Department of Health. Training Mrs. John Morris of 80 Wood- 
sessions win be held at the side Dr.
Town Hall next Monday through ---------
Friday from 9:80 a.m. to noon. Manchester Evening Herald 

(Jllnic plans will be announced South Windsor correspondent 
at a later date and services Barbara Vorriok, tel. M4-SS14 
will be available to all South .........-

Boost Trading
Johannesburg — Trade be

tween South Africa and Japan 
Mrs, Yonan has an Associate Increasjiig r^ildly. South 

In Arts degree from Boston Uni- African sales to Japan In 1970 
verslty. A Bachelor of Arts de- t« mUUon, compared 
gree from toe University of with $180 million five years sar- 
Hartford, and Is presently Itar; South African. Imports 
working for a certificate In art from  Japan were $810 mllUoo, 
education at the University ot compared with $127 mlUicn In r
H a r tfo rd . lO M . I

Management does not recommend (GP) Piotures for children.

2 0 0 h  A  SPACE 
ODYSSEY o

South Windsor

School Board^s Decision 
On Wapping Plan Criticized

Board of Education member members rationalized . . . t h a t  
Donald Mercure today orltiotied what they couldn’t do over the 
his colleagues on the board for y®®«. new members can do In
falling to render a "d irect" de- months.’ ’

He charged that too decision

"  oncy and recalled that he had
The boam last week rejected P«-®t»®‘®f ^

a proposal to house high school “ j "  " “ f, ^
students In toe Wapplng Ele- *'*^‘ *0" year- 
mentary School and d e c k e d  to “  D«'"®®«-at. critl-
take action on other altema- statements mr.de by throe
lives.

MANCHEOTB EVENING HERALD, MANCHEStER. CONN.. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1971 PAGE . ..

Many Areas 
Back U.N. 
On Peking

(Continued from Page one)

sembly action was "toe worst 
diplomatic defeat for the 
United States In toe history of 
the United Nations.”

The only official comment 
from toe Nationalist govern
ment on Taiwan was a six-page 
statement made to newsmen In 
Now York by Foreign Minister 
Chow Shu-kal. He said the Ro-

Vernon

Computers Seen Valuable 
In School Bus Scheduling

The entire business of trans- distance. It was noted, however.
ho honed Pokinr would bnhnv« public of China had boon denied porting children to school by sometimes there Is a difference 
in the MoHnna nH rlghtful placc In the United hu« nooriii *o ho onmnutnHxo/i In oplnlon as to whs* is con-
In the United Nations and re- NatlriRs and the U.N. Charter 
spect toe charter. He added bad been violated.
Thailand will continue to recog- Other Foreign Ministry offl- 
nlze Nationalist China. *n Taipei expressed shock

South Vietnam’s Foreign Min- disappointment; they had 
Istry Issued a torse commu- hoped the oxpulslcn would be 
nique saying: "The expulsion of P'''«tponed until next year. 
Nationalist China was an In- recognition of Peking’s
justice because Nationalist control of the mainland was a 

board members; One said ho China was one of the prime blow to toe Nationalist regime’s
Mercure and Robert Evorsole "confused” ': another said founders of this world body and contention that It represents all ‘ ‘ l !  “ >® younsrer
Meroure and Robert Eversole, --gitated to vote for a short- because Nationalist China has China, and to Its position that Transtwr atlon ^ ^ ' " ' " ‘ ttoe, Is to walk.

Us r^htful place In toe United bus needs to bo computerized In , .  . . .x , _ . . X  , .x .  -----------  e sldered a hazard.
order to come up with too best objections have come
answers for busing for toe total from parents In toe Center ■  
picture. The Rev. Paul Bow- Road school area who have _  
man, chairman of toe Board of strongly objected to their chll- 
Educatlon's Transportation dren having to walk to school. ®  
Committee told the board, last The children are In the lower 
u*lfht, grades. The town has Installed

Bowman, who has six-years walkway on that street but 
on the board and toe same num- parents contend It Is still dan-

chlldren

in i It tA

In a 6 to 2 vote, reaffirmed their *t® Hesitated —
earlier stand that toe Wannlna term solution when he didn’ t always been peace loving and nuiionai elections 
School phaseout is toe best way ’t*'®"' what long - range plans respected the U.N. charter.”  *" Taiwan bei
to relieve hlah school over- would be made; toe third sug- “ '-.-oi.... ,high school ___
crowding. gested implementation of t h e

In today’s statement, Mercure ®-3-* P*®"- “ I P®‘nt out that these 
said that It is a  "disservice to members are all of the same 
toe Town o f South Windsor”  to political party, toe Republican 
turn toe burden of a decision party,”  he said, 
over to new members. A program must be imple-
, He pointed out that these new mented for the shor^ term, he 
members will have only from said, regardless of toe long- 
November to Maroh to deal with range plan finally selected.

T£iiw£in
inae man imm.v se.ccmu Prime Minister Keith Hoi- P'®®®, Taiwanese major-

maziv other nrohleme .neh.mnir Ite w Z e d  t 4 t  ‘ ‘toe now yo®Ke of New Zealand said, toe “ y Ch‘®nK’a government, many other problems, including ™  wamea inai uie n«w , , . . r»ui«o which is run by refugees from
learning toe workings of toe board had bettor be prepared admission of Cominunlst China mainland
board, negotiating three con- to properly evaluate oil long- f r e l l f n r k c H  The U.N. vote gave fresh fuel
tracts and carrying out budget term alternatlvea before asking to critics of Sato, Including
deliberations. He sold toe learn- the taxpayers for any funds. China s Isolation will be great-
Ing period for those items and This step will take time”  be- ‘Y reduced.

cannot be ®®® three board members Objections have also been re 
held in Taiwan because It can’t ®®t seeking re-election next ggjygj from several other areas 

Foreign Minister Nigel Bow- ®1®“  l*°'d them on the main- T i^ d a y . Including toe Skinner Rd. area,
en of Australia told the House 1®"'*- ^  The objection here was toe fact
of Representatives In Canberra, -l®®t before the U.N. vote, a p l:^ e< l wlto r^ueste for t i^ s -  ^gJk along
the Australian government is students of National various areM. Lost gg
pleased at toe seating ol Red Taiwan University called on the night the board reiterated a ^  Loveland Hill.
China. But he added Australia government "to carry cut previous action to deny traiw-
opposed toe removal ol Nation- "«®^®'l Political renovations.”  ^rtatlon to Rockville High
allst China because It controls “ n** several Taiwan magazines f®h(»l for several students in

have been urging a bigger the Skinner Rd. area.

• wigs
• maalw

•  make-np
• deriitea

for Idds and adolts—  
make up your own outfltl

iM fairway tor llfa-llke

all are fairway priced, to<ri

was noted that William 
Cone has already appealed to 
the state concerning toe Skin- 

Board member Robert Du- matter. TWa Is the
beau said he was voting against PHvIlege of any aggrieved per- 
the motion, explaining that sons who are not saUsfled with 
there are obvious inequities in decision of the local board, 
the busing program. He said On another matter concerning 
that when the board looks at busing and an alleged Incident

the expulsion ot Taiwan. 
Ceylon was the first

nM. "ho "hooW oh members cf his own party, who these Inqultles some drastic that happened about two weeks 
contend he has followed toe U.S. moves will have to be made, ago. Dr, Raymond Ramsdell

Bowman said he feels double said the matter Is still being In-
Aslan ®'®®tators in Tokyo said toe standards are used “ by way of vestlgated. 

nation to send congratulations ''®‘ ®, ^®® ® ®oHous blow to Ja- poltUcs or w hoever.’ ’ I ^ ^ w  A mo^torist complained that a 
to Pekinir wlahine ’ ’China the P®® ® prestige, and opposition explained that there are five or child riding one of toe buses

beat at the*̂  United Na- PoHtlcaJ parties said they might six busloads of students who are had tossed a  penny at his car
. propose a vote of no confidence actually well within toe walk- £md broke the windshield. The

M m e  Minister Indira Gandhi parliament against Foreign ing distance estabUshed by toe motorist had charged three
Minister Takeo Fukuda. state. weeks ago that the tossed ob-

Fukuda told a news confer- The Board of Education has ject was a stone. School offl-
ence his government would the authority to consider haz- clals have questioned toe stu-

iHnrp eniintrv with Hiieh a lanre “ ®o®ttnue positive efforts”  to ardous conditlona In deciding dents who were on toe bus but
po^ulaUon ^  kept out of toe students will be bused If have not come up wlto
united Nations, whatever one “ rnment̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

very
tlons.

of India, visiting In Brussels, 
told a news conference that "It 
was unthinkable that such a

any

m l^ t  think w e ‘ , ; ; t r  th Ĉ ^̂ ^
welcome the U.N. decision as a
just decision."

Natloiuilist China’s expulsion 
is expected to give impetus to 
icng-standlng demands ol toe 
native Taiwanese that they be 
given a voice In CSilan Kal-

reglme.

UConn Scientist 
Sees Taiwan As 
Surviving Ouster

STORRS (AP) — A Unlver- gunman

Papal Chair Bearer 
Moonlights as Villain

By PIERO DE GARZAROI-U a decentwould like to play
____ man just once.”

VATTOAN CITY (AP) —- Qaddl serves at the Vatican 
They call him "the Vatican vritoout pay.

"Ours is strictly an honorary

toe number of m e e ^ s  they cause it will bo necessary to t®®«t toe closely. Political
call for (three to four nights a consider toe opinions ol toe 
week) “ vrill make that burden Town Council, civic agencies 
(toe overcrowding problem) and toe citizens, 
even more dUflcult to bear." He charged that by t h e  

He said that toe present board board’s failure "to  take any di- 
has been reviewing toe facilities reel action, toe school admin- 
problem lor two to lour years. Istratlon will again spend time 
"It is extremely difficult f o r  away from Its educational lunc- 
me to comprehend how these tlons.

Longshore Locals 
Found in Contempt,
Coal Talks Resume

By THE ASSOCIATED P R B ^  strike most of toe 200 s u I d \ ® r t o t L ^ r ‘r y l S “ ‘'"W e
Three striking Philadelphia men In Los Angeles and L o i«  General Assembly

longshore locals have been or- Beach turned In rosignatlons In ggĝ t Peking. We slty of Connecticut poUUcal “ Nothing sinister about that,’ job ," he says, "one of the few
dered back to work by Wednes- a d ls^ te  over Mripmiente contribuU.n of China sclenUst sees toe ouster of Tai- 'G®<M1, a  six- not taken away when toe pon-
day after a judge found toem In A Marttime ggarch for a solution of toe ^gn from toe U N  as less than ® W®«K belt In tiff dies.”
contempt of an earlier back to atlon official said he did not ^  problems confronting toe “ “  fits me perfecUy." “ Bach bearer carries a
work order. know If toe resl^atlons would NaUons.”  ®' ^®®®t®f- Gaddi is a papal chair bear- weight of about 80 pounds,

In New Orleans, the National l>ring operations to a l ^ t  again Reaction from other Eu- O r. Ilpy<Hig J. Kim said the er, one of the select group of 12 walking six or four on each
Labor Relations Board goes when they take effect In two capitals Included: government of Chlang Kai- men who carry the Pope on side. Tlie trick is to keep the
Into U.S. District Court today weeks. B o n n :  Chancellor Willy ®t>ek, has been preparing toe their shoulders In his portable throne perfecUy level wlto the
seeking approval of a prellml- As toe coal talks resumed, Brandt’s government said toe People of toe island naUon for throne during audiences and groundi"
nary InjuncUon to halt toe leaders of three dissident fac- y  "has taken Into ac- the eviction noUce that finally ceremonies. Pope J<ton XXUI shunned toe
walkout by some 6,0(W long- tlons of toe United Mine Work- gpupt toe political realities of came Monday night on a 76-38 jjg  jg gjgg ^ movie actor who portable throne whenever he
shoremen In that port. ers announced In Charleston, y^g international power bal- vote. always plays toe villain In Ital- could.

The court acUon highlighted W. Va., that they wculd "take ance.9’ think Taiwan has been thrillers and westerns. "He simply did not like It,”
the 26th day of toe strike at every legal step possible to "Whoever wants an Inter- building up toe psychology or “ i f s  not my fault If I have said Gaddi. " I  have toe Impros-
East and Gulf Coast ports by make the acUve miner Involved national easing of tensions, can- p ĉyod there that even If Taiwan y^g ^g^g g bay guy,”  say6 slrai he was afraid of falling
toe International Longshore- In the ratification of this con- ignore China," a Foreign ‘® ousted from the U.N. Taiwan Qgyyi. •■my throe kids have yet down. He would grasp the arm 
men’s Association. The walkout tract.”  Ministry statement added, could still exist as an entity,”  y j ggg g^g gj j^y movies where rests and not let go until It was
began when talks broke down Traditionally, ratification of «"nie family of nations cannot ®®t<t- j  don’t g;et shot." all over.
In New York on Oct. 1. UMW settlements has been successfully work toward coop- "I  would assume that TOl- Qaddl was born In toe tiny "Once we carried him up toe

Negotiations In toe 28-day-old made by  the union’s 125-mem- eration adien a country of this wan, under toe name ot toe Re- pgpgi city-state 38 years ago. steps of toe Basilica o< St.
soft-coal miners strike resumed ber wage and policy com- magnitude remains excluded.”  public ol China, would continue jjjg  father was dean ot toe prl- Mary Major. We did It per- 
Monday In Washington as union mlttee. P a r i s :  Official French to maintain diplomatic rela- ygjg for Popes Plus lecUy without tilting toe chair,
dissidents In West Virginia de- <nie strike that has Idled sources said toe admission ol tlons wlto many of toe coun- ^  and Benedict XV. When we were ready to take
manded that the rank and file more than 1(X),0(X) miners In 20 china was "an act of good tries except with those who rec- Gaddi became an Italian cltl- him back down. Pope John
be allowed to ratify any new states continued to hit hard at sense and realism”  and a rec- cgnlze mainland China,”  said ^en when he was 21 and for U  said: ‘You did a great Job, 
contract. the nation’s railroads. The Nor- ognltion of political realities toe Korean-bom Asia scholar. years was a securities trader thank you, but I  will waHc.’ ”

Philadelphia Common Pleas tgijt and Western Railway an- “ both In fact and In law." The passing of Chlang, who Is gg 0,^ Rome stock exchange. Pope Paul VI "site in the
Court Judge Edmund B. Spaeth nounced It would furlough an- Rom e; The Italian Commu- now 84, could be toe event to “ i  got Into the movies by throne with no reservations at 
Jr. found the three longshore other 600 workers Friday, nist party hailed toe U.N. vote spark a Talwan-malnland ac- chance,”  he recalls. “ A friend all," Gaddi continued. "He has
locals In contempt Monday of bringing toe total to about 6,800 as a historic occasion and a cord, said Kim. He said a  offered me a smell part as a  a  great sense ot equilibrium.

W HIN YOU THINK HEATING 
. . . THINK FOGARTY

ARCO 0
HeatIngOU

• Our dependable weather (xmtroUed automatic 
Fuel Oil deliveries adjusted to individual Burner 
Ck>mbuBtion rate . . .

• Our round-the-clock Burner Service that's john- 
ny-on-the*spot should you ever need i t . . .

FOGARTY BROS^ INC.
319 MIOAD STREET—MANCHESTER

TiLEPH O N e 649-4539

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

Continuing Oependabilify
W ithout earnest effort on our part, our rep
utation for excellence never would have de
veloped . . . and we keep in mind that onljr 
continued effort 3vill maintain it.

Princess Anne 
In Hong Kong

an Oct. 17 back-to-work order gjgce toe strike began.
that was obtained by toe local -------------------- —
shippers’ organization.

In New Orleans, U.S. District 
Court Judge Jack M. Gordon Is
sued a temporary restraining 
order Saturday to end toe dock- 
workers walkout but toe only 
immediate result was toe re
moval of picket lines.

H ie NLiRB described toe 
walkout as an illegal secondary
boycott, s a j^ g  the longshore- g^^^^gg gione as an off!

®‘®1 the royal family.wlto other locals. It argued
they should not be allowed to Hong Kong’s acting governor, 
strike locally unless protesting S t r Hugh

HONG KONG (AP) 
aln’s Princess Anne arrived to-

burning defeat for the United “ younger generation of lead- gangster. I was on toe screen a When we carried him for the
States.”  ers," Including Chlang’s son, few minutes, just time to draw first time, toe day of his cofo-

Belgrade: The Yugoslav offl- might negotiate with toe gov- j^y guns and get shot. Ckitics nation in June 1963, he sudden-
clal news agency Tanjug wel- ernment of Red China, said my death was very realis- ly got up to bless toe crowd,
corned toe vote as a historic de- Such talks could "bring T&.1- tic, so here I am, toe man who For an awful moment we
clsion giving China all Its legal wtin In toe mainland political never lived to the end of a mo- thought we would topple. In-
rights In toe world organize- structure as part of the prov- tlon picture.”  stead he balanced himself per-

__ Brit- tlon. Inces of toe mainland," he said. Gaddi has acted In about 20 fectly and nothing happened."
Peking was silent on toe U.N. “ So toe core of toe problem movies, wlto such stars as Vatican officials have not

HOLMES
telefAioneover international 

calls.”
Tass, toe official Soviet news 

Norman-Walker, (Agency, reported that toe Gen- 
local grievances. greeted toe princess when she gral Assembly had adopted

No new talks were set In New arrived from Turkey on a Roy- "the resolution restoring toe
York where more toah 80 ships at Air Force VCIO. legitimate rights of toe People’s
were Idle In toe harbor. Police took elaborate security Republic of China In toe United

On toe Wiest Coast, where precautions In toe wake of pub- Nations,”  but toe vote came too
longshoremen were ordered llshed reports that toe princess late for editorial comment In
back to work under the Taft- would be toe target of protest Moscow morning newspapers. 
Hartley Act after a 100-day demonstrations. Havana Radio said the as-

A VOTE FOR VIVIAN 
IS A VOTE 

FOR RESPONSIRILITY
Ufe-long resident of Manchester.
Long history of distinguished community service.
Chairman and Buyer, The Gift Shop, Manchester Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, 1968 

to present.
First Recording Secretary, Manchester Historical Society.
Served boards of directors for many organisations Including Girl Scouts, American 

Cancer Society, Manchester a v lo  Orchestra, Auxiliary of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, Tuberculosis Association, among others.

Writes column “ From Your Neighbor's Kitchen" appearing weekly In Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Past President, Manchester Republican Women's Club.
Past Vice President, Hartford Chapter, National Secrotarles Association.
Wife of co-publisher of The Manchester Evening Herald—Thomas F. Ferguson.
Mother of three children, Laurie 17, Leigh 18 and Tommy 14.
Daughter of late Harry J. Flrato, member of toe Manchester Board of Directors for 

four consecutive terms and former deputy mayor.
Present member Board of Directors, Town of Manchester.

VIVIAN FERGUSON FOR BOARD O F DIRECTORS 
PULL TOP LEVER —  VOTE REPUBLICAN

MIMMK.THI OftOiR 08 THI OOIMM MAI

^ u n e f id f if tH n e

400  MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER.CONN.
HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

ITS  
BUSINESS 
AS USUAL

He and She Whisky
It’s Canadian MacNaughton: the one whisky 

you can both call your own.
Because we age it to make it deliciously light 

and smooth for every modern taste.
Yet it’s still a premium 86.8 Jjroof.
So, when you drink together, drink Canadian 

MacNaughton. ^
It’s twice as good that way.

Only
$581—'trtir

IM PO R TED

Hm NAUGHTO
.UXAIMAIIWIII***

F IF T H

Imported a.,. - -  / 
Canadian MacNaughton

The He and She Premium Canadian

S P E C I A L !
PRE-WINTER

TUNE-UP
•19.95*

V8's or 6’s
1. Install New AC Igniter Spark Plugs
2. Install Delco Remy Points and 

Condenser
8. Check & Adjust Timing
4. Replace Carburetor Fuel Filter
5. Inspect Air Filter, replace if needed
6. Check P.C.V. Valve, replace if 

needed
7. Inspect and Tighten All Belts
8. Clean Battery Terminals
9. Check Spark Plugs Firing Voltage

10. Inspect Distributor & Cap
11. Inspect Distributor Rotor
12. Inspect & Test Coil
18. Inspect Coil Wire & Spark Plug 

Wires
14. Adjust Carburetor
15. Clean & Adjust Choke Assembly
16. Service and Adjust Emission Con

trol System Set to Factory Specifi
cations

♦Price Inoludei all labor (Parte extra). Air- 
conditioned Cars $2.00 extra.

PARTS and LABOR Guaranteed. 
Dlagnoala Performed with 

ELEOTROMO DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPMENT 
by Faotory.tralned Meebiinloa

Brinq Hilt ad for Special Prlcel
MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILI

Stiver Lane at Hartford Road, Manebaatar
643-1511
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PAOfi POUR

The i^lannlng and Zoning Com- 
misalon, which was due to hold 
an official meeting last night, 
instead held an informal discus
sion among those present.

MANCHESTER EVENING HEftALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1971

Andover

PZC, Lacking a Quorum, 
Holds Informal Discussion

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

33 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10  p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory Informa- 
Uon, call 646-201S. '

dow of his car was broken while 
the luito was injpoimded Satur
day night at Police Headquar
ters. He also said a portable 
radio was stolen from the car.

Last night, a thief was

Tdnzanians 
Jump in Jig
(Coiitimied from Page One)

not return until the Nationalists 
wore ousted. The boycott ended 
a few months later but not the 
stnigglo.

For the next two decades. 
Communist diplomats spoke of 
the Chinese delegates ns the 
"representatives of tire Juomin-

snws and wear old clothing.
Parking of cars will be at the 
lower level of the school.

UAB Award
Principal of the Rham Junior 

A number of the commission’s and Senior High School has an- 
meml^rs were absent due to ill- nounced that an Andover resi- 
ness, and the three-day holiday dent is the recipient of the 
weekend claimed a few more Daughters of the American 
who were vacationing, resulting Revolution Good Citizen Award, 
in the pres«ence of chairman J. Colin Pushec said that Don- 
Raymond Houle and member- na Williams, daughter of Mr. A summons charging him 
Philip Joranson only. and Mrs. Charles Williams of with operating a motor vehicle

Abllio Santos, who had prevl- Asplnall Dr. was recently se- with unsafe tires was issued to 
ously appeared before the group lected as the .recipient of the Ronald W'ayne Morse, 18, of 
with plans for a proposed small award. The recipient is chosen South Windsor, after a collision 
shopping plaza on Rt. 6 at the from among three persons nom- Sunday morning at 11:42 at Tol- 
present location of the Andovpr Inated by the seniors and then land 'Tpke. and Oakland St., be- 
Package Store, appeared with submitted to the faculty for ft- tween his car and one driven by 
the Information requested by the nal selection. Pushee said the Edward J. Thlbedeau Jr. of 101

prised in his attempt to remove >0P‘ «eemn
a stereo player from a car emotional, tang clique" or men "who rep-
parked at the Bonanza Steak sometimes boistci-ous session of resent nobody.” During So- 
Plt on W. Middle Tpke.; he es- the world organization voted to curlty Council consultations 
enped. expel Cliiimg KiU-shok’s regime perm ^ent mem-

Sometlme over the weekend, and repined it ivlth the Commu- to 'ln i^ ^ th  fho“chinLo*^°'a Foley St. home was broken Chinese.

ACCIDENTS
charging

into, and about $500 worth 
tools were stolen.

Soldiers, 
S n ip e r s  
In Battle

of nlst government In Peking. The United Nations' vote last
But first Chow took the po- night to sent Red China and to 

dium in the crowded blue-nnd- expel Nationalist China was 
gold hall. He told the 131-mcm- "A  groat disappointment”  to 
bor assembly that the vote It Governor Thomas Meskill. 
was about to take was a "fla- The Governor told a press con- 
grnnt vlolntlofi" of the U.N. fercnco today "I woke up to the 
Charter and his delegation had „aws and I was greatly sur- 
doclded "not to take part In p,.igod.”  He said he Is In favor 
any furtlior proceeding of this ^ two-Chlna policy.
General Assembly." Applause Beyond the fact that it 1s a
greeted the announcement. 

Outside the hail the sad-eyed grcAt disappointment 
United States," ho said

to the 
I don’t

.................. .. .......... .. ............................ ................ .... _  (Continued From Page One) ehine.se official was stopped by ^ i n n ‘anger
commission. Houle and Joranson candidate must qualify in areas Cedar St. Court date for Morse frontiers, “ All I had a We should continue to work
reviewed Santos’ plan as did of dependablllty%ervice, lead- Is Nov. 1. ^o was 3m „e at the gen- "  within the U.N.
Pprey Cook, building official, ershlp and patriotism. --------  i f  Bri,ks.Ln^^^^^^ Governor Meskill will leave
who was also present. Donna is the captain of the A written warning for making ,  , , , on<.min,-v nf St. Louis tomorrow to meet

Houle told Santos that every- varsity cheerleaders, a member an improper turn was issued to Lwgkesh - - Sfot'P Japanese governors
thing appeared to be in order of the National Honor Society to David G. Burdick of 117 Cedar camp, 12 miles from Belfast, ® visit. Mesklll’s trip
and Cook noted that he would which she was elected in her ju- St., after a collision yesterday started with a protest against ofu, nBwsn,en in will be as n mem-
llko to see included in the plans nlor year, and a member of the morning at 7 :59 at W. Center conditions by about 250 , , nr-nferenre t)®*’ Governor’s Confer-
the size, type and location of the Student Council. and M ckee Sts., between his Inmates who seized four guards a o , c cw f,,rewoll ®nce executive committee. He
septic system. Santos was nd- Bulletin Board car and one driven by Mar- _________ in nd- will return to Hartford tomor-
vlsed to appear at the commls- Meetings for tonight include garet B. Tenezar of East Hart- Masses of prisoners lan to- . P P night.® ward the wire wall surrounding vance. which said; ‘ "w >■ s

of

HMH SOMOOL STUDENn

Prapara NOW for CoUo«o loardt

•  TiST TAKINO ToehnIquM
•  VOCAIULARY DovolepiiMiit
•  SPIED READING

•  STUDY SK nX S for general gmde Improvement.

SECOND PALL SESSION BEGINS NOV. 8th

For Registmtlon Information Oalli

AGADEMIO READim  OENTER, h a
Fred L. Kaprovo, Director

MANCHESTER 
Ml-Mt1  

B, Center St.
WEST HARTFORD

338-8833
Blehope Comer

Aglll
IsAs. If

sion’s next meeting, which Houle at 7 ■ p.m.. oy Scout Troop 124 ford.
staged will be held next Monday, at the Andover Elementary --------

Houle also said he was asked School; 8 p.m. Sixth Grade Ju- Qn Tolland Tpke. near Par- 
by the owner of the Tres Chic nlor Girl Scouts at the home of j^gr st. yesterday morning at 
Beauty Salon in Bolton on Rt. 6, Mrs. Marge Campbell on Rt. j j  .̂ q collision involved a hours.
If a sign advertising the beauty 87; 7:30 p.m. Andover Sports- driven by Thomas C.
shop could be placed on Rt. 6 men’s Club at the clubhouse 
in Andover in front of the Carl- grounds on Rt. 6. 
son residence. There has been a Wednesday at 10 a.m. the 
sign in use there previously, al- Women’s Study Group at the 
though Houle and Cook said It Congregational Church; 1:30 
was for a busines being conduct- p.m. Young-at-Heart at the 
od on the property. church: 8 p.m

Hicklng of Coventry and a car 
driven by Florence Dmytryk of 
Northampton, Mass.

.. . . .  , „  J ,  uii On Thursday morning, Mes-the camp, but troops from a "T o deny he ‘^®Pnbl c of Washington to
nearby camp moved in to drive China its lighftiul i>osltlon In the 
th em ^ ack . The battle basted United Nations Is to vlo,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

A H . .  HU H " H the noble P, the Atlantic
A m.1 ng hall and a recrea- and sacred principles and pur- g^^^^oard He will return to 

tlon hall was set afire and the poses upon which the United, 
army said a number of Intern- Nations was founded." ft Hartford from that trip Thurs-
ees suffered head Injuries. It Brushing aside suggestions day night,
did not report any casualties that his government might con- 
among the troops. slder being associated with the

_______  On Regent St. near Hilliard -png gamp was opened in Au- organization in ah observer
__  J__ J___ V...U.V..., « f .................................  Andover Garden yesterday afternoon at gust to house persons suspected status, he said; "No, we are

A representative from th.e club at the home of Mrs. Eunice 12:29, a collision involved cars as members of the Irish Re- one cf the founding fathers."
beauty salon was told last night Guay of Lakeside Dr.; 6:30 p.m. driven by Walter J. Oszurek of publican- Army, rounded up by "We have been very patient,"
of this fact and Houle said that junior Girl Scout, registration at Hartford and Linda M. Proulx British troops and Ulster con- Chow added. "The U.N. has de-
according to the zoning regula- jiig school; 8 p.m. PTSO meet- ° ( Coventry. stabulary and held without terlorated. It is no longer the (jiyn
tions, it would seem that such a mg at the Rham auditorium. charges. The men claim that organization we founded In
use for a sign in that district Is --------- Middle Tpke. near living facilities are in- 1945. It Is a circus.”
not permitted. Manchester Evening Herald Mountain Rd. yesterday after- adequate. Chow ended on an optimistic «rooae n-muss., wou.u uc a..

Town’s Waterways Andover correspondent, Anna noon at 2j^0 a collision InvoW- Earlier in the day, a woman note. excellent candidate" for vice
.... c, hospitalized after ex- “ We still have our friends,” president or even president.

Rig;hts Leader 
Backs Brooke

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
rights leader James 

Farmer says Sen. Edward W.

Andover correspond 
Joranson spoke briefly about p-risina, Tel. 742-9347 

the last meeting of the Conser
vation Commission wherein that 
group decided to tisk the town 
to conduct a study of all of the 
town’s brooks, rivers and the 
lake to determine the extent of 
water pollution.

Cook told Joranson that the 
town does have the State Health 
Department run tests on the 
lake at least twice annually, and 
on other bodies of water wl^en

NOTICE
BEGINNING SUNDAY, 
OCTOBER 17, 1971

and until completed, we will be 
flushing the water mains from 11 p.m 
untii 7 a.m. in the North End Section 
of Manchester.

MANCHESTER WATER CO.

Top Court 
Backs Bid 
On Busing

(Continued from Page One)

Carpenter of Bolton and David changing shots with British he said. "W e will strengthen Farmer, a founder of the 
W. Williams of Coventry. troops on an arms search In bilateral relations. We are now (jQugj.ggg q( Racial Equality

--------  West Belfast. Another was hit free to do certain things we former assistant secretary
A written warning lor speed- py plainclothes police who said were inhibited from doing. health, education and wel-

ing t ^  last for condlUons w m  gj,g of a team that "In fact, we feel relieved this remark Monday
issued to william J. Riegel Jr. pj^nted a bomb in a crowded thing is over. ’ a aî  annual meetine- of the
of Kensington, ^ d  a written nightclub Sunday night. Her The vote just before midnight Aafoclatlon.
warning for failure to grant ^ ale  companion was shot and completed the steady erosion of . ,  wpinp. binrk would
right of way was issued to Ger- Nationalist China’s Influence In „  ^^0 L ances for vie
aid J. King of 646 N. Main St., security forces said the IRA the organization. For 20 years for ^Brooke
after a c^lis^n  Involving ^  ,g ugin -̂ girl guerrillas in front- Us representatives plalycd a dif- ^
cars on N. Main St. near Tol- n^g action because its manpow- ficult and uncertain role in thew i  U I .J 1C X  V *. — ------  -----------  -  l i n e  t i e c i U l l  u e c t l u a c  i t a  i i i a i i i T V J W  * * v/ v*a v  im a v a  a. aa%,w a  --------- —  -----------  r t i i o t n U A  h l t m l r Q  V\a  I n  f h n

necessary. Responding to Joran- Some 10,000 of the 24,000 public Tplte., yesterday afternoon g  ̂ ^as been depleted by casu- United Nations as it fought to
son’s query concerning the re- school children have been bus- at 5:45. altles and internment. check Peking’s growing chal- ^  m °
cent study done by Rham stu- ed since the new term began 
dents on the quality of lake Sept. 7. Thirty-two per cent of

_____  ^ r. A J A 14  other political party. If blacks--------- On Saturday, two sisters Icnge. 4̂  „ ui .  ̂  ̂ , ,1*1 ,
On Oakland St. near Tudor killed by British troops in Its delegates, subjected to to achieve any real political

waters in the area, Cook said the school populaUon in the au- Lone last night at 9:45, a collls- j j ^  stronghold in Belfast, personal insults and snubs, strength we will have to form 
that the students results were tomoblle manufacturing center Involved cars driven by -pĵ g ^rmy said the women were bore up stoically in the last alliances and coalitions on spe- 
not taken into account the con- are black. The aim of the bus- D®®*® Quigley cf 848 Rachel Rd. ^ from which shots were months. issues.”
dltlons at the time of the tests ing plan is to make each school and Michael F. Quinn of Ver- (j^g^ gj British troops. Friends Classed os a leading allied —-̂-------------------
and the stringency of the con- 20 to 40 per cent black. non- of the women denied this and government in World War II at
trols are unknown to th(e state On the night of Aug. 30, 10 --------- said they were sounding a fog- Ut® insistence of President
testers. schobl buses were destroyed by COMPLAINTS horn to warn residents of Franklin D. Roosevelt, China

Cook noted that some evidence bomb explosions. FBI agents Late last night, police dlscov- searching troops. became a permanent member
of pollution had been found in subsequently made six arreste. ered a pile of new furniture, ---------------------------  of the Security Council along "  “
the Erdoni Hill brook due to an Another 23 arrests were made presumably placed by thieves with the United States, Britain, FrnnL «nd qwedan
improperly operating septic sys- by school officials in the first in the process of stealing it, out- D m r y  E x p o r t s  K i s e  France and the Soviet Union. ®’ ‘‘ J'®® ^  ’
tem and that this condition had three days of classes. side the furniture Super Mart BALTIMORE — U.S. exports But in 1950, after the. Commu- „ °  7„ii„ h“  ,« .
been corrected. . ^  nnrM>ai tn court the Pine St. It was undetermin- of dairy products, valued at nists conquered the Chinese " "  " " "m  uie appeal to court tne f. .^ i4.,««. •iqi .<rxo.n. Vv

Tennis Nels Metered
LONDON Metered tennis

hour the net falls down; 
peTcen^malnland and d r o v r W  N̂ ^̂  ̂ more money must be Inserted
* 4 #w a 4 t  V. ̂  Vv n  y-, I  r  * . v-vLake Lots hr-or-H miaotinnaH ®d if ony fumlturc was actual- $131 million, rose by 20 per cent mainland and drove the Nation- " ‘v*'- i, ,

Houle also said he had been ^  L h L T  L^claJs to t̂ ^̂ en in fiscal m i .  Most of the gain allst regime to Taiwan. Soviet B®‘  t**® "®‘  ^ack up
n f m ' ‘®<>unt®*-a®t' ’ ^sldenUaJ hous- bllity of what could done con- patterns consUtutes jjj. An E. Middle Tpke. 
ceming an area of building lota t;nUoSri"se^ega“uOT.“ Th^y said complained that the vent win- prices
at the lake around a private j^at Negroes were attending 31 _______________________________________

■ of Pontiac's 37 schools prior to
He said that the lots were Keith’s decision and that “ the 

drawn up prior to the present record does not contain a scln- 
zonlng re fla tion s and some of tma of evidence of any school 
them would not come up to to- attendance zone boundary line 
day’s zoning requirements. The was establUhed or altered 
big question, however. Is wheth- any school site selected for 
er the town can p f  mlt any y^g segregating pu-
more additional building on the pjjg ,.

was due to larger shipments cl Ambassador Jacob A. Malik 
man nonfat dry milk at higher walked out of the Security

Council, announcing he would

Since 1964, the officials said, 
they were working to corect ra-

private road, A town ordinance 
specifies that no residences can
be built on an unadaptable "gj- imbalances except when 
road according to Houle’s and eonslderations of safety In get- 
U ^k 8 recollection. ting to and from school, the ca-

It was decided to check the ^  gg„^ ,g  roxlmlty
exact w fd in g  of the ordinance „g  j,, u,g gg^^,g
In question for presentation to precedence
the next meeting of the com- ..gghools' have been built

' ,  . „  . . where they are most convenient
t.lri Scout .Iiinlors y,g , ĝ  gg^ ber of stu-

Mrs, Peg Yeomans Giri'^j,g„jg gr>d pupils have been as- 
Scout trwp orga n lfr  sa d that g, g^ attendance zones in
there vdll be a Junior Girl S c o f  ggg„rdance with the criteria of 
Troop forming after all, due to ^  gg^ppi capacity of
Mrs. Randee E f  on s volunteer- g^^g rpptes of travel
ing to sei^-e as leader. between home and the school,’ ’

The first meeting vdll be to- j^g  ̂ , gg,,,
morrow night at 6:30 and is Thg gppreme Ckmrt has never

heard argument on a school de-

inONSTEK  
(BASKS

now
Burger

at
King

fourth and fifth
Girls w i f  ing to gegregatlon case from a north-
I n 4 f^-rk#l i V iA  ^  ___

open to all 
grade girls,
register should attend the meet- "m ’ oV  western’ state." The ap
ing tomorrow with their parents g, gg,^ ^g^g was no substan-
and be prepared to pay the reg- ^jgj distlncUon between the sltu- 
istratlon fee which includes (he gjj^^ poptigc gnd that in 
cost of insurance. Cincinnati, Kansas City, and

onThe troop will meet 
Wednesday evenings at the 
school from 6 :30 to 8 o ’clock. 

KIxth, (irudt* Hi:mits

CJary, Ind., where residential 
h o u s i n g  patterns spawned 
school segregation and where 
the court declined ot hear com- 

Sixth Grade Girl Scouts gj„jg pgrenU.
at their la.st meeting elected of- j „  poptlac, the controversy 
fici-r!- as follows, I.«tgh-Ann g .̂g,. gchool busing continues, 
Hatchmson president; Vicki leaders bf an antibusing
Lunn .-k, vi.-preHldent; iMTi organization called the National 

«eretary; and Hei- A c t i o n  Group-NAG—con- 
treiciurer. Ap- rgpjjjpg jbat Incidents between 

FM-U.-d ... b. ..-d th- telephone ^^ 11* pupils have In-,
Lynn Words eased sharply In the new

,, . . . .chool year
fip will meet tonight k a g  leaders called for an In- 

U.. non,, of 1:. leader Mrs. ,i,.,inlte boycott of the schorts 
M- -X' C..,Mpbeil on Ht 87. .v,,. „„,nHiinee fell
1 '-.! of prorii.lli will be dt

di Ar.f.ltn.fjfi.

Come on In to Burger King’ . Then 
scare away the Halloween spirits 

with a colorful Monster Mask. It’s 
sure to frighten even the most 
gruesome goblin. And win first 

prize at any Halloween party. 
We made one big opening in 

the mask to expose your eyes, 
nose and mouth. Just so you 

can enjoy a Whopper* without 
taking off your Monster Mask. 
Just put it on — and do some 

"tricky" treating.

'n..

Ui 'u - jiun of an out- jjogqgy, according to Pontiac 
I<i- Nov. I,

this week, and attendance fell 
off by an average 21 per cent
Monday.
(jcbool officials

Bcliool Bupt Dana Whitmer 
.itspuicd NAG'S figure on racial 
violence in the schools and said 
many incidents were verbal or 
so minor that, in another year, 
they would have gone unno- 
'.U e(J

NAG ofIK iHlt said the boycott 
■ k'-Mie v f̂jupj .:ofitlnue unlll the schools 

pjovKJe mole police protectUwi 
for the pupils

w.,irihop
rt m 2 .. -1

I t .ni 'I P a t
II.po. ‘ w .v  O 'd icm -G .lU- ji!

0. v.O !, ;,0 ;- : h ..ii.m' how
■ pill!! . um- oulld outdoor

• OJ..; -jM,, ,■ I o(
'luliop

S a iu n  'I m il W urksbup
.’d i H .-O iv  Jo:.I, , h f i i  

t. ... o.-f at '1.1 ■ ,‘io.l..,vei ).;lem  
t io y  .'-.i ii.s jl, 1. . .  h t.J.jI. 'l a ,, 
out'll ..i worl' I ,01. on thi DM 
line 'i.iil foi erid.iv I'.'ji'niiir 
if oil. t* o 1 i'e l' t'l less).

'I’h a l d a y  tin te  i. p ., sc litys 
lin e to 111. ..ta li t . . , i h , ; - '  . ,,o  G A l lY ,  lit') 'H itt s U e l  Ut
'.‘ •■ iitluii. Wi l l 'm l .  to  I ..il l ' an d  li,. bhliun la . i-a iis  p io d u * .cd  l*» 

i.r. a n y  |if>n .ii.il ..iAl). Pavo <->iid ciovur a  . foUr-lM he 
H l.id e la  la n d  old< 1 y<s/iH {sle(;,. , . i.i „ ,  U ls g Jo ls -
an d  p .u . i i ls  Oiui Would h's. I'l tiuo, T in  « a n s
h e lp  cut b ru sh  Ttitou u llvu d liq f , , i .  p , ,■ . ,  „ i  x iid  1 p * i 
sh ou ld  111 m y w oth  ah yvv* liow . ,  i.o, .,<y(i.y«jvs t ill

I'iu iju u  ProAwstUm
w « m » f t

467 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

CONN.

CONCERNING
PORNOGRAPHY
HEAR LEONARD RIVKIND, SPECIAL ASSISTANT STATE 

AnO RNEY OF FLORIDA, AT MANCHESTER HlOH 

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM ON F R L  OCT. 29 AT 7:30 F.M. 

AHORNEY RIVKIND W IU  SPEAK ON ‘H IO DIIN I MAN- 

OHESTER OF PORNOORAPHY.”

TH IS MEETINR IS  OPEN TO THE PUBL10I

CAST YOUR VOTE
□  1 AM AGAINST THE MANCHESTER BOOK STORE, 780 MAIN ST., 

BECAUSE OF ITS HARD-CORE PORNOGRAPHIC MATERIAL.

Siffiiature ............................. ........................ ...........................................................

Clip thiM Ballot and mall to: CITJZENH AGAINST PORNOGRAPHY,
PO" Box 448, ManchfxUr, Conn, 06040. DO IT NOW I
Th«M ballotM will 1j« prananUd to th« TOWN BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

MaM laf Ny UiMww-ilanliiat t*wiipgW|Ajr.

j f  TAURUS
An. 10 

,1 W mAV 10 
r^44-54-43

OIMINI
MAV II
m i to

5-11-2SdI3
'mi-ackss
CAN C IR

m t  II 
JULY 11

2- a2B-35 
U-50-87-B8

C o l*

LIO
JULY 11 

O.AU0.11 
3- 4-19-33 

'40-59-70

it
VIRGO

Aua. 11

seir. 11 
10-13^20-29 
40-57-82-89

Your Dally AcflvHy Guido 
Acterdinf) lo Iho Sfori,

To develop message for Wednesday, 
read wards carresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

ocr. Ill 
M4-17-21-30f<;

1 ir
2 long-range
3 Good 
4N«w»
5 PflrSOTMlI
6 Hozardt
7 You
8 Vi«w 
9Find

10 No
11 Mogr>«(ism 
120ut 
l3Tim «
14 Prevail 
ISG iv t
16 Th«r«'ll
17 Be 
16 Some 
l9W ing i
20 Like
21 Good
22 Accent
23 Too 
24Todoy
25 Soars
26 A
27 Why
28 it
29 Present
30 Newt

^ G o o d

31 Much
32 Now
33 Itt
34 It
35 A
36 If
37 In
38 Perhaps
39 Who 
40W oy
41 Deoling
42 Money
43 Were
44 Persistent
45 You
46 Of
47 Opportunity
48 To
49 On
50 Coreer
51 Nice
52 Krtockt
53 Imprint
54 You'll
55 Necetiity
56 With
57 ProTTYote
58 Reluctoni
59 Toword
60 Avoid

. H )  Adverse

61 Your
62 Will
63 Obtoir)
64 See
65 Things
66 Or
67 Gift
68 Strangers
69 At
70 You
71 Parental
72 Your
73 Reject
74 Motters
75 Whot 
761s
77 Required
78 Door
79 Your
60 Own
61 Weaken
82 Good
83 Side
84 Superficiol
85 Style 
66 Position
87 Petty
88 Issues
89 Ideas
90 EKplortatiorii

€ 10/27 
Neutral

SAOITTAftIUI
HOYi 
DiC 
6-14-24 

41-5^ 
CAPRICORN

26-42-47-J2fi^ 
69-72-78

AQUARIUS
JAN. 10 

I I I .  It 
22-34-49-50^  
66-71-74. ^

r is e n
H I.  It 

'4ma». 10 
ha39-43-584f' 
62-64-^-83^

Hunt, vtc'o preiident; M ri. Peg
gy Christie, eecretary, and Don
ald Murray, treasurer.

Committee chairmen appoint
ed are Keith Chrlctle, membor- 
shlp; Bay Aubln, epeclal 
events, and George Hunt, pub
licity.

Extending nn open invitation 
for new memberH, - Kowalski 
staled, "W e’re off to a good

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israel’s 
top leaders have accused the 
Nixon administration of with
holding supplies of U.8. war- ________ „
planes to pressure the Israeli etart. The attendance at the 
government to make con- (irgt mooting was good.’ ’ , Spe- 
cessions to the Arabs. dg .1 events Including a Decern-

Leveling the charge. Defense her snow cruise and a rally lat- 
Mlnlster Moshe Dayan also er In the winter are being 
said Israel would reject any planned, 
proposal for reopening the Suez Bulletin Board
Canal if it allowed Egyptian The Tolland High School open 
military forces to reoccupy house will be held tomorrow 
canal-side territory vacated by night at 7:30 at the high school, 
the Israelis. The Planning and Zoning

Dayan’s speech, the first by Commission will hold a public 
on Israeli statesman accusing hearing on the revised gas sta- 
Washington of withholding air- tlon regulations tomorrow night 
croft to twist Israel’s arm, was at 8 in the Town Hall. The new 
viewed as a  blow to American regulations have been drawn up 
hopes of indirect negotiations by the town consulting platmers 
between Cairo and Jerusalem Northeast Development Group, 
with the United States os with the goal of providing some 
mediator. form of control pver the loca-

In another speech, Premier tion of new gas stations.
Golda Meir declared; "W e con- The Board of Education will 
not accept that Egyptian Presi- hold a special meeting tomor- 
dent Anwar Sadat must be row at 8 during which outgoing 
pampered into talking peace school board chairman Ken- 
wlth Israel at the price of non- neth Kaynor will explain to 
delivery ot planes to Israel.”  board members the how to of 

This was a reference to Je- laying out school bus routes, 
rusalem’s contention that Sadat The meeting will be held in the 
has said ho won’t enter U.8.- board offices at the Hicks 
mediated negotiations with Is- School.
rael unless the United States The Welcome Wagon New- 
wlthholds the jet fighter-bomb- comers (Jlub Executive Iioard 

Democratic First Selectman the Demco Educational Cor- ®**® Israel has been asking for. will meet tomorrow night at 
I" Doration Two weeks ago. Secretary of 8:30 at the home of Mrs. Lori

Aaron Reid in response to Re- pora tlon .^ ^ ^  william P. Rogers said Mendelson, Carter Dr.

Hebron

Reid Makes His Response 
On Road Building Issue

l^Wlcan Selectman P. John has ,n the past’  the PTO the United States would re-
P6ETi&ni s comments of last sponsor school plq* consider its military com-
week’s Board of Selectmen’s lures lor all elementary school mltments to Israel because of Tolland ojrrespondent Bette
meeting stated Sunday after- children. Rosback Photo Serv- the recent Soviet promise of Quatrale, Tel. 8TS-284S.
noon that "halting oil rood con- ‘ ®® he taking the pictures.
strucUon u n U l ^ r  elecUon is Pictures were to have been ^ t  M ra Meir ^ d  there ^
not a sound doHcv for the town taken this morning at the He- no concrete sign yet of any
of H ebron" hron  school and on Wednesday American consideration or re-

Manchester Evening Herald

White Faces 
New Subpoena

t o ^ ? J u c t ' S * J i ) ^ ‘^ d  be  ̂ “  possible Plain white is Welfare O om m lssL et Henry C.

Should not pictures wUl be in we consider essential." by subpoena to appear before
_______ color- ^  ‘ *>0 legislature’s Welfare Corn-

s t a t e d  ^  private fu ^ s  M d "  ^  ^  “  cochairman of the
th T a ^ e e m ^ U  state t Z  "  “ n scheduled, there British and American h>nd lu l^  committee said Monday.

Z n  as fu Z ^  wlU be a make-up day which ers. Newsmen were bareed ^^g^g ^

are made available,’ ’ he said. Y ?" ^ s J e Z s
Reid said that the funds have 

now been made available and 
" i f  these agreements arc not

date.
Coffee Hour

EMmer Young, Democratic 
candidate for Zoning Board ofhonored at thU time the roads 

may have to be built at a  later 
date at taxpayers’ expense.”

Perham had requested Reid 
not to enter into any further 
commitments for the construc
tion of roads and had asked 
Reid what roads he had com
mitted the town to build.

Appeals, will hold a coffee hour 
tomorrow from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. at his home on Hillcrest

Among the Democratic candi
dates planning to attend are

summing up the speeches.

Tolland

Election Day 
Workers Listed

hearing on scheduled welfare 
cuts would be conducted Friday 
afternoon at the State Capitol. 
White will be issued a ” de fac
to”  subpoena to appear, he 
said.

The welfare commissioner 
was directed by a subpoena 
signed by the House speaker

Mrs. Marilyn Dandurand will and the Senate president pro 
Aaron Reid, Incumbent first gg^ye as moderator of the Nov. tempore to appear at a hearing 
selectman, and Richard Grant, g local elections, according to in Waterbury last week but he 

n . .  candidate for the Board of FI- jjg  ̂ g j election workers filed declined, citing executive privl-
a Z T  , , h, h t t “ >‘8 ^eek with the town clerk. ledge,tost M lectm M  and now a Dem- Residents are invited to at- j^gbert Bilodeau will serve as Brown said legislative attor- 

M r ^ c  candi^te for the B ^ r d  tend and meet the candidates j^g-ui-g mechanic neys had advised him alter
in „  Z Z k e r s  are Oliver Tuller. White faUed to appear that the

rtatement on Reid s behalf in ZBA Hearing Barbara Stone, Mrs. committee had had two op-
connection with the road con- ’T h e m in g  B ^  rf A][^^ Burokas and Mrs. Carol tions: Issue a more formal sub-

h.aHno- poena to be served by state po-structlon controversy. will hold a public hearing to-
Grant stated that in the past morrow evening at 8 at the 

two years, Reid “ has supervls- Town Office Building to act on C l^lenge 
ed the construction and-or town a request from Mabel Rathbun Lojzlm, J^s. Jaiwt Lorn , 
acceptance of more road mile- of Basketshop Rd. for permls- Mrs. Beth Auperin and M 
age than at any other time in slon to operate an antique arid Geraldine Uzupes. 
recent years; all at little or no gift shop in the basement of Machine tenders are Mrs. Do- 
coet to the town due to judicious her home. reen Diana, Mrs. Florence Pea-
use of funds provided by con- --------- cock, Mrs. Dorothy Shorten,
tractors and land developers.”  Manchester Evening Herald Mrs. Josephine Mann, Mrs. __________ _______, ,

Grant mentioned that “ more Hebron correspondent, Anne Mary Weston, Mrs. Irene Hoke, other options would be

lice or take White to court for 
refusing to honor the original 
subpoena.

If convicted, the commission
er could face a  maximum sen
tence of one month in jail and a 
$100 fine. Brown saidj

If White fails to appear be
fore the committee Friday, he

and more services than ever Emt, tel. 228-3071. 
before are being provided for 
the citizenry , but there is no

Mrs. Joan Tower, Mrs. Jose
phine Soucier, Mrs. Lucy Beebe 
and Mrs. Edith Natale.

Absentee ballot counters will 
bo Mrs. Jane P. Glelm and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Walzer.

People-to-People Forum
A special invitation has been k o v . 1.

Significant increase in taxes, ^ T r i c k  O F  L o U p O H ’  
due to sound fiscal manage- ^
ment and maximum utilization I d C S
ot town facilities and person
ae*-”  BATTLE CREEK, Mich.

Grant stated that Reid "has (AP) A Battle (Jreek man U extended to parents of pre
devoted his full-time energies trying to make Halloween safer teens to attend tonight’s session 
and attention to the office of for children by promoting the of the People-to-PeopIe forum 
first selectman during his two use of coupons to replace candy sponsored jointly by the local 
years in office without criticism as trick-or-treat gifts. churches and the schools, at
or dissent from his colleagues The coupons, purchased by 7:80 in the United Congrega- 
on the board (two Republican homeowners from local stores, tlonal Church Religious Educa- 
selectmen) until election time could, be redeemed at other tion Building.
’71.”  stores for candy without risking forum presents parents

Grant said that Reid has the isolated cases of razor gj,j| teen-agers with the oppor- 
“ very successfully supervised blades or poison being given tunlty to enter into dialogue ses- 
Uie day-to-day operation of the unsuspecting children each gjgna with each other leading to 
town offices.”  year.  ̂ greater understanding of each

Property Declarations Jessie Gray, head of L « ts  gUioi-'g problems and vlew-
Nov. 1 is the deadline for res- Save Halloween,”  said seven pgj^^g 

Idents who have to moke per- Battle Creek stores have y ^ g ^ c  wishing to participate 
sonal property declarations, nc- agreed to honor the ® ^ P ^  in the sessions but who Is un
cording to Harold Maddocks, and four others able to attend Tuesday nights
tax assessor. will seU the coupons. He U

Maddocks will be in the Town loox“ >S tor m ______  jĝ . g^ Theodore Palmer.
Office Building tomorrow from The forum may bo scheduled
1 to 7 p.m. to receive these dec- a .i j .  A n n t l ie r  T oh  additional nights, 
laratlons. After Nov. 1, a penal- AHOB A n  J  SnowmobUers Club
ty of 10 per cent os prescribed KANSAS CITY (AP) — Jorge The Tolland SnowmobUers 
by law will be added to all lists Mester, music director o f ' the Club is being formed as a fom- 
not properly filed with the os- Louisville Symphony nnd the ily-type organization established 
sessor. Aspen Music Festival, has boon tp promote the fun nnd safety

Owners of real estate nnd appointed ’artistic director to of anowmoblling os a sport and 
registered motor vehicles need the Kansas City Philharmonic, hobby, 
not file a list, However, those Master will be responsible for Rudy Kowalski of Orahaber 
with personal property such as a]) programming os well os Rd. has been elected President 
mobile homes, unregistered conducting several of the major of the newly organized club, 
motor trailers, boats and snow- a«rles concerts this season. Other officers Include George 
mobiles must file.

T e a ^ r  Projects 
Several teachers at the Gil

ead Hill School have been ac
tive the pest few weeks with In- 
service education projects.

Second grade teacher Mrs.
Jacquelyn Aide is representing 
the school on a regional math 
study committee. The objective 
of this dommittse will be to 
bring Ute present math pro
gram more into line with ths 
nstds of the children.

Mrs. Anns Curran, tsaehsr ot 
perosptually handicapped chil
dren. presented a program to 
the familUes of both schools on 
w h a t  can be done to help chil
dren W ith  perceptual pnibiems.

tn ommeeUan wHh special ed 
ucallon, Mlse l « « y  Uamoiyk 
vtstled Ihs special edwation 
programs al Ih* Nauhtic Kle- 
msnalry School tn fllaslonhMry, 
whsre «hs dtscuessd progrsms 
and shared Mess with the 
leeehsta al thsl sehoel 

And HhrnHsn Mro Msfirafet 
tMtman parttelpated In a 
Mgsitring shd msnding w’ fh  
gH g M Nte Astns lih farv  la 
t m  am maisHale Iro

^  - -  * W

considered.
Brown added that he felt le

gal action now would create a 
side issue and detract from the 
situation of thoursands of wel
fare recipients facing scheduled 
cuts in assistance beginning

PLUMB-OUT
STOP 
THIS

CONCENTRATED LIQUID
Drain Opener - Olesuier

a EATS H Am  
a EATS FAT T Q ^

MANCHESTER 
Hardware & Supply
877 Main S t , MonchoRter 

PhoDO OtS-4425

RETURN 
JON L  NORRIS

To Th% Board of Directors
Itesldes nt 173 CImrter Oak Si. with wife, Vnirric. and one 
child. Rccclvml his IIS In UNI3 from ItOmn. He and his 
falhcr own nnd o|>erate the Jolin I. Jeiuicy Insurance 
Agency In Mnncitsaler. He hns served for Ihe |>ast ypsr 
on Ihe Hoard of DIrectuia of Ihc Town of Manchesler He 
le Necreinry nl Imtepemleni Insurom’e teenier. Inc , a 
IMriM'lor of MnncisNitet Hranch of Ameiicnn lte«t t'roae. 
nnd n IXiniler Mernhei >4 Mnnrheeicr llnrhnialH>t‘ l>ern 
i S l 'K t M IQ S A i

VOTi TNE m iOORATIO  TEAM
ItfMNIS |MniH«|h«H IRIMM Im-I S totmooAA T»m »

V

W E ’R E  O N  O U R  W A Y . . .
Very soon, D&L strikes a blow for 

W om en’s Lib with the opening of our 
dazzling new fashion store in the Tri- 
City Plaza, Vernon . . .  where we jump 
the gun on newest fashion ideas and 
trends. . .  and put you miles ahead of

IT

the going-est looks in town.

DSL » TRt-CITY PLAZA, VERNON CIRCLj, VERNON

OgMi A IMIl, (Ibugs ActonmiI MW by giMNRiiig mil 
I raOM A l  RiilgrartoA H U  at ««I. 311 >N| fNMM OP NUWd*-’̂
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Wiretap Probe in Drugs 
Threatened by Fuessenich

TV Tonight
Sm  Saturday’!  TV Waek 

tor Complete Uatlngs.

Army Would Lift Sights 
In Enlistee Standards

5 :M (S) Bta Valley
(8> I Dream  of Jeaanle 
(M> Tfannur aad Laaele 
(M) OUllcaa’e lelaad

8 :Se <8> Dragnat ,
(21) Rotaa'’a Heroee 
(M> Olillgan’e leland 
(M) News —  WeaUier 
Sports

8:58 (8) WIiat’B Happaaia!
8 :M (8-8-11) News —  Wsatt< 

Sports
(18) WUd Wild West 
(88) To Toll tke Trath 
(48) The Salat

8:88 (8) News with W alter 
kite
(8) News with H.K. Smith aad p e n ta g o n  
Harry Beasooer (C) r e n ia g o n
(11-M). NBC News

HARTFORD (AP) — Two ma- some of vdilidt may come from 
Jor narcotics dlstrlbutora In two federal govemment, Is
la i«e Connecticut counties will “ > new equipment to

• „   ̂ . launch an electronic attack un-.face the threat of police wire
ts^ie B! soon as they are avail- paased by the last session of 
able, says State PoHce Oommls- the legislature, Fuessenich 
sl(mer Cleveland B. Fuessenich. says.

Fuessenich says In his annual “ This (squlpment la needed 
report to the state Drug Advlso- mainly lor the safety of the un- 
ry Council he will apply to the dercover officers and for In- 
couHs for authority to use elec- former Integrity. With the use 
tronlc surveillance against the of this equipment. It would pro- 
major drug distributors "as tect not only the police officers 
soon as the State Police De- but the rights of the accused,”  
partment has this capability." be adds.

But, he adds, "We cannot ’ Y® PoUcemen are
midte any significant Inroads working full-time with each of 
Into the dlatributlon of narcot- regional narcotics
Ics on the higher levels in Con- *" “ tate and another
nectlcut without a commitment attwhed to the Hart-
of money for technical elec- Bu-
tronlc equipment, l.e. body NarcoOcs and Dan-
transmitters and receivers and S'®!®®® ^™K®> *»e says, 
various other electronic survell- Fuessenich says his depart-
lance devices. *?®® /̂ » "® «  ">®"®y t®lease vehicles for use by under*

The commissioner says the cover narcotics Investigators, 
department has been con- Some now In use are easily rec- 
centratlng on the main narcot- ognlzed because they have been
Ics desders In the state since he used for more than three vetms David 'Frest Bavns
t(x>k office April 1. he says. a8)*Hiu«erd"^Siwn (C)

Three distributors have been "nio commissioner also rec- <“ > The Oolddljrssn (0>
dlsrovered In Hartford, New ommends a  change In law to H'oe (b b i i  88 48) News  Weather
Haven and Fairfield counties, P®nnlt police to hold property

WASHmOTON (AP)

raise the Army’s quality and Its 
requirement to take nearly one 
out of every four new enlisted 
men from the group scoring be* 
tween 10 and 80 on the Armed 
Forces Qualification Teat where 

technology and complex equip- loo is a perfect mark.
<C) Struggling to Improve Its quail* ment. But the Army secretary said
<o> ty, the Army is appealing for Also, officers said there were services must recognise 
(0) permission to take In fewer more disciplinary problems obligations to help In so-
(0) new enlisted men with low among soldiers In the lower giai betterment, as well as ful*

mental abilities. mental category. filling their military needs.
The Army now Is required to Never happy with orders to The Army’s quota of 24 per

(0) draw 24 per cent of Its new en- take significant numbers of low cent is the heaviest of all the
ler u d  listed men, both volunteers and mental capability men, the services. It was the only serv

draftees, from among a group have worked out well, officers ice dented relief last February
(0) scoring lowest In intelligence- services nevertheless felt they when the MArlne Oorpa was

rran- aptitude tests. could live with the requirement allowed to drop to 20 per cant
(C) Army leaders have asked “  their total strengths and the Navy and Air force to

out this were high and they were as- iB per cent each.

8:88 (48) News 
7:88 (8) Datam sd Worid 

(8) TraUt or Conseq:
(18) Dlok Van Dyke 
(11-80) News —  W eather aad 
Sports(M) ABO N«wa (0)7:3# (S> Glen Campbell GoodtimeBoor <0)(S48) MM Bqoiul <0)(18) Movl. Gun. (C)(88-88) IraaaM. (0)8:8# (M) Movl.8:80 (8) Hawaii F1T.-0 (0)(840) Movl. <c>(18-80) Sarg.8:80 (8) Cauio. (0)(18) Cudld Cwn.»(88-80) FUwr side (0)10:00 (8-M) Marcna Welby, M.D.(18) News. Sparta A WeatharDavid Froet Rewe <C)

330 Wotela in Lourdes
LOURDEIS, France—Lourdes, 

But now, as the Vietnam war with a permanent population of

shrine of the Virgin Mary. 
That's more hotels than any 
other French city except Paris.

_____ ____ __ _______ ______ I _ .  . ___  r - - r __Snorts
he adds, and two major figures ®“ ®br as automobdles If they ap-

<0> quota to 20 per cent, and It’s sured of getting more higher 
‘ £| likely they will try to reduce quality men through the draft 

■ ^ t r o r 'c ’wsiSnsBcos (C) this evon more later, draft-lnduced voluntary on-
__ Starting about five years ago Ustments.
<cT all the armed services in effect . o o m  ».o. oon .u .
,<Oi were ordered to lower mental âd®®* tb® overall strength of

the services U being cut to the S "illUon visitors a year to the
<®{ otherwise would have rejected, lowest level In more than a 

The administration at, then decade, 
president, Lyndon B. Johnson, So the emphasis Is more and 

(O) felt this was a way to aid thou- more on excellence.
(0) sands of young men by giving Secretary of the Army Robert 

them special help, Including re- F. Froehlke pledged recently 
medial literacy tinning, and to that, "We are. going to improve 
assure that what were called our standards because, as the 
"the opportunities and obliga- Army's strength goes down In 
tions for military service" were numbers of pe(^le, the caliber 
shared more equitably. of those remaining must go

Although some of these men iq>.’ ’
Td) said It was found the Army Interviewed later, Froehlke 

could make only limited use of acknowledged that there isiio tMiuSf aiiu kwu iucbjui xA||uî a msvij llsU (S) P6FFy TWEtIMt *' »
have been arrested in one of ^  ^  used in the sale or ii:S0 <tt40> Tonight Show Johnny them in an era of sophisticated conflict between the promise to
the distribution networks.

The underworld distributors

OanoB
(848) Disk Cavett Show (O) 

18:18 (8) Btaitim e 
1:80 (848) News —  P la y e r  aad

Bisa on (0)
(48) P ra y e r  A S Ifa  OU (C)

EdacaUoiial TV (M) 
Taesday, October M

r u
8:88 Hodsepedse Lodse (C)
8:88 Conunaaloatloas aad Bdaca- 

tloa B
1:80 Debate ( O '

Candidates for Hartford's 
Board of Education m eet for 
live debate.

7:88 Hands O al \
8:88 Fsarth  E state '
8:80 Advocates (0 )
8:88 B laek d earaal (0 )

18:88 How Do Y oar Children Grow?

Meriden School 
Hit by Vandals

transportation of narcotics, he 
says.

Such seizures would "cause 
Is a laige distributor in their ^
own countv ”  he savs He irave ^  parents \riio give their 

^  chUdren unquestioned. use of
the fEunlly car,”  says Fuessen- 

.An expense of about $20,000, Ich.

The Lofty Camel Remains 
Prime Part of Arab Scene

By ALY MAHMOUD In u^ier Egyptian villages 18:88 F^ite-AU ~
CAIRO (AP) — The mer- the camel leads the bridal pro- --------------

chandlse stands quieUy, watch- cession foUowed by musicians 
liig prospective buyers through and merry-makers. The bride 
partially closed eyed. sits on camel-back within a

This is Cairo's old camel small tent known as a Howdaj. 
market at Imbaba. in  Syria and Egypt low In-

The lofty camel, bypassed by come people eat camel meat. M E R I D E N  (AP) __ Van-
huge lorries and fast, comfort- Bedouins In many Arab coun-
able cars, remains a dominant tries use camel hair to weave ®d*®  “ «> tn® Nathan
feature In th e ' Arab World their rectangular tents and ®^® elementary school through 
where toe more than 30 cen- their flowing cloaks. Peasants windows during the long weefc- 
turips it has been a part of the use the cam el to ride, to haul end and caused several hun- 
oeene. and to turn water wheels and to dred dollars worth of damage.

Today camels are seen on plough fields. Somali nomads police said Mimday. 
tree-lined residential streets In jive for weeks on a diet of cam- Several small windows at the 
Arab capitals, ignoring cars e| milk. rear of the building on Atkins
and booting taxis, the distant Camels are htmted in remote Street Extension were Ivroken 
rumble of diesel freights or the areas In the Sudan and brought with rocks. Investigators said, 
overhead whine of the most into Egypt either legally or by The vandals blocked drains In 
modern jetliners. smugglers. Oreat numbers of sectaid-story rooms and ran wm-

Domestlcatloa of the camel, them are herded across the ter onto the fl<M>rs, overturned 
in the 18th century B.C., wras as desert from the Sudan until b o o k c a s e s ,  ripped bulletin 
revolutionary to the desert as th^y reach the camel marhet at boards from the walla and 
the ateamship wras to the high imbaba, near Cairo. wrote obscenities on walls, ac-
8®8*- Twrlce weekly the camel mer- cording to police.

The emergence of the Moo- chants hold auctions at Imbaba Det. Lt. John Roberts said 
lem Empire 14 centuries ago ^  gell their camels. The army water leaked down to the 
was In many ways a camel .jjjc best buyer with peasants ground floor, '"n iere's a  huge 
achievement. When the Persian ^nd butchers coming next, mer- cleanup job to be done hera,”  
Empire stalled a  (Moslem in- chants say. he ad4ed.
vasion in Iraq, Oen. Khalid Ibn prices range from $1B0 to The damage was discovered 
El-walld led camel-borne shock |3oo ^ camel, depending on Its Monday while the school was 
troops eastward across the jjcalth. closed lor Veterans Day.
desert and dealt the Persians a
coup de grace. ------------------------------------------------— — --------------------------------- -

The camel also contributed in 
much the same wray to  the 
dowmfall of the Roman Empire.
The use of the carnet in desert 
wrarfare accounted for the sur
prising m(>blllty wdilch enabled 
the Bedixiin warriors to topple 
the great empires and surge 
Into Europe.

When the Arab world entered 
the age of automation, sociolo
gists predicted an early end to 
the age of the camel In the 
Middle East. But the "ship of 
the desert”  defied all pre- 
dlctkms and remained cn the 
scene.

The camel stores up water 
and food in Its fat hump. It is 
aide to ca n y  a load of nearly 
600 pounds over a long desert 
trek.

The camel is a  desert animal 
in the' fullest sense. It has 
transparent eyelids wrhich drop 
antoinatically during sand- 
stom u. It can close its nostrils 
as it does its mouth, a  protec- 
tkm against inhaling dust and 
desert sands. Its wdde, soft feet 
flatten out when it steps on 

mahing the Walking 
smcxjth even on sand dunes.

But the usefulness of the 
camel dwrlndled In the face 
of fast developing mcxiern 
means of transportation. Land 
routes, raihrays and airplanes 
cover vast desert areas, and 
the camel has been reduced to 
a  near^ donkey stature. How
ever, U°atill has many uses.

GUS’
NEW WINTER HOURS 
NOV, lit Is APRIL Itl

Toes,, Wed,, Thurs. 11 to 9 
Fri. and Sat 11 to 11 
Sunday 4 to 9

(WE’RE CLOSED MONDAYS)

803 HARTFORD ROAD
Phone 646*1200
(Proprietor - Lloyd T. Boutlller)

We Offer The Best in Pinas, Grinders, and 
Spaghetti — To Eat Here, or To (So. . .

Read Herald AdvertisemeiitB

Win a free
personal Datecto Scalel

WINDOW
SHADES
McmI* fo Order

Bfing your old rollers In 
and save Mo per shade,

E  E  JOHNSON 
PAN ITO O .
728 BIAIN ST.

Nothing 
to buy . . . 

just come in 
onid fill out 

your consumer 
research ballot . . . 
you may be one of 

the lucky winners 
of a personal 

Detecto Scale! 
Anid while you're here, 

tqke a look 
at the new

SUBTRACT  
GIRDLES and BRAS 

by Phantoms
Firm control 

for fashion conscious 
weight losers! 

Memory stretch fabric 
of Lycra Spondex 

and nylon 
Ponty Girdles-Corselettes 

from 7.00 to 16.50 
Short Subtract®

Bra . . . 6.00
As featured in the 

October Issue of 
Weight Watchers Magazine!

body fashions,
downtown and Paricado

STORE HOURS
DOWNTOWN 

DAILY 9:80-6:80 
THURS. TO e

PARKAOE 
MON. - YURS. - SAT.

10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
W ED.-THURS.-FRI.

10 A.M. - 9 P,M.

Free from the
M A N CH ESTER  
STA TE BANK
Christmas Club

Open  ̂ $1, $2 or S3 club and you may select either a scented 
Frankincense or A \yrrh o il lamp in a beautiful Christm as box wrap. 
The ideal extra Christm as ^'ft or mantle accessory. O pen a $5 or 
$10 ckib and select from the following deluxe gifts: stainless carving 
knife set, 4 hollow handled stainless steak knives or two scented oij 
lamps.

Monday through Friday 
9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Thursday Evening 
6:00 P.M, to 8:00 P.M. 

Saturday
9:00 A.M. to 112:00 Noon

DRIVE-IN TELLER;
Monday through Thunday 

9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Thursday Evening 

6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
Friday

9:00 A.M. to  8:00 P.M. 
Saturday

9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN STREET  

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 TELEPHONE (203) 646*4004

Rham District ^

Star-Gazing 
Session  Set 
For Students
Another group of Rham stu

dents will meet tonight at the 
high school for a three-hour ses
sion of star-gaslng providing 
the weather cooperates and 
doasn't rain or leave a heavy 
cloud cover.

Mark Valdambrlnl, instructor 
of envlroimiental and space sci
ence at the school, has organ
ised a series of evening astrono
my observations for students 
enrolled In his class. Beginning 
last week, groups of students 
meet on specified rights in the 
parking lot behind room 1 of 
the school, prepared to scan the 
heavens.

Tonight's group, students 
.from Period 1, wlU observe the 
skies from 7 p.m. to approxi
mately 10 p.m. Parents of stu
dents vidio have signed up for 
the observation are welcome to 
participate.'

Valdambrlnl said he will have 
the schcxd’s FV-6 Dynascope 
Newtonian Reflecting Tele
scope available for prime group 
observing:!’' Also available for 
use will be three star charts, 10 
astrolabes and 30 spectroscopes.

The students are asked to 
bring along a flashlight, espe
cially one with a red bulb which 
does not interfere with night 
sight, star charts and star 
manuals (students enrolled 
were given star charts for their 
own use), binoculars (7x60 are 
preferable) or field glasses, and 
telescopes if available.

Valdambrlnl reminds students 
that they will need to provide 
their own transportation to and 
from the school. They are urged 
to dress warmly as the nights 
get chilly; students may bring 
a thermos of ci^fee if they like.

The first meeting of the 
Astrological Society held last 
Sunday proved to be highly suc
cessful. Valdambrlnl dem<m- 
■trated to the students the as
sembly and operation of the 
school’s new telesc(qpe, and the 
students had a chance to gain 
proficiency in the use the as
trolabe, star charts and other 
navlgatlcmal instruments.

A factor of last week's pro
gram was the presentation of 
the National AenmauUcs and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
motion picture "Launch of the 
Saturn V. Rocket.”

Students last Monday had the 
opportunity of viewing Mara, 
Jupiter, Andromeda Oalaxy, the 
Pleldes cluster, the double clus- 

{ t e n  near Cassiopeia, Vega in 
Lyra and other celestial objects.

Ih e  schedule to r the remain
ing astronomical observati(ms is 
as follows: On Nov. 1, period 3 
class fibm  6 to 9 p.m. EST; Nov. 
8, ■period 4 class from 6 to 9 
p.m., EST; Nov. 16, period 2 
claSs.from 6:46 to 9 p.m. EST.

viddanrbrini potato out that 
each of the above dates is on a 
Monday night; (diould the weath
er he bad the observations will 
be moved to Tuesday night, 
atwuld that prove impo(talble, 
the schedule will )>e moved to 
Friday night. If all three nighta 
prove unsuitable for observa
tion, that particular class will 
be rescheduled later.

Good Cltisen Award 
PrlncipcU J. CoUn Pushee ex

tended his congratulations to 
Donna WUUams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Williams 
of Asptaall Dr., Andover, on her 
selection to receive the Qood 
Citizen Award presented by the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution.

The metix)d of selection tor 
this award Is to have the seniors 
nominate three (mndidates, and 
that the faculty selects one

JOHN MATHER CHAPTER 
OBOBR OF DeMOLAT 

presents an

APPLE FESTIVAL
SAT. &.SUN.

OOT. 86 A 31 
9 AJd. — 6 PJ)I.

25 East Center Street
MASONIC TEMPLE

FiiE E  A m u a iO N

from the three. The candidates 
must excel in the following qual
ities : Dependability, s a r v 1 o e, 
laoderrtilp and p(UrioUBm.

Donna Is the captain of the 
varsity cheerleaders, a member 
of the National Honor Society 
to which she was elected in her 
junior year, and a member of 
the Student OCunoll,

HeiUtti News
Pushee said that tine tests 

will be offered to all seventh

grade students the second week 
In November. The tine tests are 
a simple teat which determines 
if a person lias been exposed to 
tuberculosla.

Permission slips.will )>e sent 
liome with the students and 
must be signed by the parents 
or guardian In order for the stu
dent to take the test.

Also paased out to students In 
grades 7, 9 and 11, were
physical exam sheets wlilch

should )>e filled out promptly 
and returned to the school.

The Health Careers d u b  at 
the scliool recently elected and 
Installed a new slate of officers 
for the current year. These are 
Karen Links,-s_- president; 
Therese Almcmd, secretary; 
April Rychlovsky, treasurer, 
and Melissa Osboro, scribe.

Professional Parttclpstton 
(principal Pushee last week 

was the assistant chairman of

the Visiting Committee which 
evaluated the philosophy, pro
gram, activities and plant fa
cilities of Ouilford Hi|^ School 
in Ouilford.

Also serving on the same 
committee was Michael Zotta, 
physical education Instructor at 
Rham, who was chairman of 
the aubccmmitlee on physical 
education.

Thla study was sponsored by 
the New England Association of

Ccllegea and Secondary Schools 
in its c(mtlnulng evaluation and 
accrediting work.

Sports Notes
Rham'a all-girl field hockey 

team lost week shut cut the 
girls from Manchester High 
School 8-0. Rham scorers were 
Trlsh Porter who came through 
with two goals and Cheryl Lack 
with the third. Next game for 
the Sachem Maids la against 
the E. O. Smith High School.

10 Millifm Nuts
INDIANAPOLIS — More than 

10 million steel nuts and bolts 
will hold together the most pow
erful electric transmission line 
in the United States when It.is 
completed in 1972. The 1,150 
mile line, suspended in part 
from 2,300 steel towers, will 
pass through Indiana, Ohloj 
Kentucky, Virginia* and West 
Virginia.

Do Your
FALSE TEETH

Drop, Slip, or Fall?
D on’ t ksep worrying about your 
falae teeth droppfns at the wrong 
time. A denture adhesive can help. 
FA8TEKTH* givet denturaa a long
er, firmer, steadier hold. Makee aaV 
Ing more enjoyable. For more security 
and comfort, use FA8TEETH Den
ture Adheelve Powder. DentUrte 
that fit are essential to health. Sea 
your dentiit regularly.

Illl

niA R IU IT  HASUtT I
I SEEKS I

YOUR I
I SUPPORT I

NOV. 2nd I
I RapobHcon ■

Candidate I
looid ef Rdileafion ”

I  CMisaaa for ■I  Harriet Boslott, 1
-  Robert O Heovtsiaea,
L  JS’Uai — eJ

RMTFOIIB
AIADIMY or lUIINIItOtMSer Cliiiei Zarell New

$44 N, Mels l»„ W. HHJ. 
pekep't Cer<—Tel. I lL l

JNg sTom or r ASHiQ!*

himdieds 
of

I unadvertised 
specials 

ataU5D&L 
stores all 

this 
week

Kayser Permalift bras, girdles

bras, res:, $6.......  .............. 2.99
panty firirdles, reg. $ 9 -$ ll--- ..... 4.59

Crepeset fashion plunge bras are gently Fiber- 
filled. 82-86; A,B,C cups. White, beige, blue, yel
low. Lycra powemet panty girdles, garter-less, 
front and back panel. White, blue, yellow. S,M,L. 
(Also panty girdles with garters).

Warner bras &  girdles

bras, reg. 4.60 & $6 . . .  .. 1.99&2.99
girdles, reg. $18-$15 . . . .  7.99*9.99

Seamless tricot cups or contour Mace 
cups with Fiberfill, adjustable straps, 
stretch back. (Gossard bras included.) 
Warner’s “All Day” girdle group in 
girdles, panty girdles or long leg panty 
girdles. S,M,L,XL.

Belle*Sharmeer 
annual fall sale! 
now thru Oct. 30th 4̂

Heel and toes dress sheer stock
ings, reg. 1.60. Heel and Toe 
business sheer stockings, reg, 
1-60................................  1.9S

Sheer panty stockings, 
demi-toe, sandal heel, 
reg. 2 .50 ....... 2 .1 4

Sheer - to - waist 
I m a g e  panty 
stockings, sandal 
foot, reg. ?8

.........  2 .S 8

All the newest Fall shades, 
proportioned lengths. Stock 
up now for Christmas!

OUR LO W ES T PRICES O F T H E  YEAR.^
4  9  TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

• DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN • CORBINS CORNER. WEST HARTFORD • MANCHESTER PARKADE • BRISTOL PLAZA • NEW LONDON MALL

/4  to Vs off
r«g. IIS to ISO

men’s ski jackets 
& suburban coats

ski jackets 17.99 and
reg. $26 and 28.50 22.99

suburbans 
reg. to |60

22.90 and 
29.99

Nylon ski jackets, hidden hood; S,M,L, 
XL. Suburban an(l bush coats, a variety 
of fabrics, all pile lined. 86 to 46.

WORSTED W OOL SLACKS
by a famous Texas maker. Gray, brown, 
navy, green, blue, dark green. 82-42.

reg. 124 11.90

boys’ double knit slacks

*««• 6 m2 9
Flare leg double knit Acrilan with West
ern pockets. Bl(ie, beige, green, brown. 
8 to 18. Reg. or Slim.

boys’ famous shirts

reg. to 17 3#49
Polyester and cotton, permanent press, 
long sleeves. Wallpaper prints, stripes, 
foulards, solids. 8 to 20. t

( D A L . Y o o n c  W m M . oU  a to rea)

girls’ acrylic skirts

2.99-4.99
reg. to 19

A variety of favorite styles in lively 
solids or plaids. Great values! 7 to 14.

girls’ cable sweaters

4-6X 3.99 7-14 4.49
reg. to 17

Rich looking cable stitch in crew neck 
pullovers or cardigans. Solid colors.

(DAL, Younf World, all atorM)

Elegant velours, soft 

fleeces, nylon quilts, 

cotton quilts, satin 

quilts and travel 

tricots! Long or 

short lengths, many, 

many styles in 

solids, or prints. 

Sizes 8 to 18 

and P,S,M,L.

(DAL, Louagowoor, oU otorw)

1 men’s stretch 1 boys’ sweaters
• (

girls’ flannel girls’ casual teen skirts
1 hose by famous makers gowns & p.j.’s coats

r aw- 1/1 QQ 4.99 & 5.99
1  rog. 1.50 99c 4.99 to 5.99 2.99

4-6X
reg. 121 to 122

reg. to 110

1 rsg. 18-IU
reg. 4.50 7-14 16.99 Wools and acrylic blends

1  Famous maker hi-buUc Save on these favorite . 0 reg. 123 to 125 . . , flip, button front or
1  Orion, nylon hoel and toe. pullovers or cardigans in Ckny cotton flannels in (Corduroys, nylons, fake pleated styles, teen 6 to
1  16 colors. Orion and acrylic. 8 to 20 prints or solids. 4 to 14. furs, pile linings. 14.

toiletry specials
Mohawk UAtural bristle 
hair bnisk plus a gift of 
a styling brush, rsg. 15

%sm
Memoirs Chtri Ptifnmo 
Mist by Elizabeth Arden, 
limited edition, reg. 5.75 
valoe (2 os. siso) S .7B

1 '■.%
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Obituary School Board Members Say 
J Committee W as Bypassed

PktHek J. W«loh
ANDOVKR — Patrick JoMph 

Walch, 62, o f 164 Lake Rd., 
■afety director of Delta Dlvl- 
itan of the nilokol Oiemlcal 
Oorp. in Ehwt Qranby, died yes
terday at 8t. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. He was the husbcmd 
of Km. Helen Strate Welch.

ICr. Welch was bom  March 
21, IMS in Hartford, son of 
James a n d  Annie Mullens 
Welch, and had lived in Andover 
fbr 20 years. He was a com
municant of St. Oolumba's 
Church in Columbia and a  mem
ber of its Holy Name Society.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son. Air Force Capt. Rob
ert P. Welch of Vacaville, 
calif.; a dau|hter, Mrs. Patricia 
Carey of Columbia; two broth
ers, Dennis Welch of West Hart
ford and James Welch of Ware
house Point; two sisters, Mrs. 
Catharine Burton of Columbia 
and Mrs. Elisabeth Dower of 
Hartford; and five grranddaugh- 
ters.

Ihe funeral wrlll be Thursday 
at 9 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., Manchester, with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at St. 
Oolumba's Church, Columbia, 
at 10. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Peter F. Perotit
ROCKVILLB — Peter P. Pe- 

rotti, 46, of 10 Wlndemere Ave. 
died yeMerday at the Connecti
cut Valley Hoepital in Middle- 
town.

Mr. Perottl was bom  April 14, 
1628 In Rockville, son of Peter 
and Maty Rlchardscn Perottl, 
and had lived in Rockville all 
of his life. He was a veteran of 
Worid War n.

Survivors are two sons, Rob
ert Perottl and Peter PerotU, 
both of Rockville; three broth
ers, John Perottl Manchester, 
Joseph Perottl of East Hartford 
and Anthony Perottl of Ger
many; and a sister, Mrs. Gene 
Olova of Elmwood.

Ptmeral services will be held 
Thursday at a time to be an
nounced. Burial will be in the 
Veteran Section cf Grove HUl 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 78 Prospect St., 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

A second disagreement be
tween the Board of Education 
and the administration last 
night — the first concerned 
adoption of the operating budg
et — arrse from the submission 
of position statements by ele
mentary and secondary princi
pals.

The statements were broadly 
philosophical in nature. They 
dealt with recommendations to 
provide fcr adequate and flex
ible facilities, equal educational 
opportunities, children's indi
viduality, and funds to imple
ment these.

"Why,”  Beldon Schaffer ask
ed, "were the statements not 
passed through the educati<mal 
policies committee?”  Board 
members had received their 
copies too' late to convene the 
group.

His inquiry followed the ex
planation by Dr. Donald J. Hen- 
nlgan, superintendent., of 
schorls, that "They (the state
ments) are the first step in re
orientation of the curriculum. 
They do not tie the board to the 
development of a specific pro
gram ."

Replying to Schaffer's ques
tion, Dr. Hennigran said, "Time 
was the only element in the 
past month, with board mem
bers going off in every direc
tion to speak."

Speaking for the adminUtra- 
tors, Ray E. Gardiner, Bowers 
Schccl principal, hoped that ac

tion would bo taken last night 
sn that the strength cf beard 
approval could be taken back 
to school staffs.

On the suggestion of Dr. Wal
ter M. Schardt, the position 
statements wore referred to the 
cducaticnal pclicles committee. 
A reply will be made at the 
beard's Nov. 8 meeting.

M. Philip Susag, building and 
sites committee chairman, re
ported that “ VW)rk on Nathan 
Hile School is progressing very 
well. Nov. 1 occupancy (twe top 
floors) would be wishful think
ing, but we aren't going to miss 
it by many days." He added 
that the second phase of Man
chester High School roof re
pairs Is under way.

A different approach from the 
one criglnally planned is being 
taken to surface the Highland 
Park School playground, Susag 
said, noting that the B<rard of 
Education had set the cost at 
$I1,5(X), and the Board of Di
rectors at $7,500. When all bids 
came in over the latter figure, 
Susag said, arrangements were 
made with the Park and "kec- 
reation Department to do $7,- 
500 worth of work.

The board adopted a new free 
lunch policy, with only two 
si<mificant changes from the 
former one. The gross year
ly income elig;ibility for a fam
ily of four has been raised from 
$4,2<K) to $4,400. Reduced rate 
lunches have been discontinued. 
They will be either free or at 
full rate.

Gravestones
Overturned

A recent upsurge in vandal
ism at the EUkst Oemetery has 
seen more than twenty head
stones overturned, most of them 
this weekend. .

Superintendent George Elliott 
said the damage is done by 
teen-agers cutting across the 
grounds on foot. "This isn't the 
work of little children,”  he said. 
“ It takes a pretty good heft to 
separate the seal on those 
stones.”

Ihe Inscribed portion of each 
stone is flxed to a base with a 
cement-like seal. The cost of 
repairing that seal, and right
ing the stone could run as high 
as $50, EUiott said.

In past weeks, stones have 
been overturned and ch ii^ d , 
several s&me urns have been 
smashed, and plantings and 
flowers have been uprooted.

The repair costs are bourne 
by the family of the deceased, 
who buy lots from the town, and 
contribute to a trust fund for 
perpetual care.

“ Every time I see kids here, 
I try to move them out.”  said 
Elliott, "but for some people, 
nothing is sacred."

Police regularly patrol the 
cemetery in cruisers, and auto
matically intensify the patrol 
when vandalism occurs.

Cotton Gains 4 2 %
BALTIMORE — U.S. cotton 

exports reached 3,713,(X» bales 
in fiscal 1971, an increase of al
most a million bales, or nearly 
M per cent, over the previous 
year. In value the increase was 
even larger - 42 per cent.

In Memoriam
In lovlos memory of Peter Reed 

who passed away. October 26. 1967.
He was an angel, too sweet for earth.
Sent here for a short while.
Ood marked him when He gave him birth,
And took him with a smile.

Grandma and grandpa Strickland Bally, Carol and Bud

In Memoriam
In loving memory of }>eter Joseph Heed, who passed away October 26, I9f7

We cannot bold the hand of time Or live again the past 
Ml in our hearts are memorh-H Thai will forever last.

Mother, daddy, brother and sister.

Senate Fight 
Shaping Up 
On U.N. Aid

(Conttnued From Page One)

vania and Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan issued a statement 
over the weekend saying the 
United Nations could not expect 
the degree of its present U.S. 
support if it expelled Taiwan.

But the 32 senators repudiat
ing Buckley's cut included Re
publican National Chairman 
Robert Dole of Kansas and all 
four major potential Democrat
ic presidential contenders— 
Sens. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine, Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, George S. 
McGovern of South Dakota and 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Min- 
neseta.

"It seems to us In- 
apprcprlate," they said, "for 
such pressures to be linked 
with American participation in 
an organization which offers ao 
much potential for building the 
generation ot peace which the 
President and all decent Ameri
cans yearn for."

'niree-fourths of the House, 
336 members. Joined 67 sena
tors in urging that Taiwan be 
kept in the United Natiens but 
cnly 33 Heuse members joined 
the 2% senators in suggesting 
U.S. money be cut if Chiang 
Kai-shek's government was ex
pelled.

Chairman Otto Passman, D- 
La., of the one House appro
priations subcommittee that 
could still cut money to se
lected U.N. programs said "I 
am shocked" at Taiwan's ex
pulsion bqt he doubted U.S. 
funds will be cut.

"W e're going to do the right 
thing in the end," Passman 
said. "The United Nations is in 
this country, we're committed 
to it and I believe the money 
will be appropriated."

Congress has already appro
priated America's $107 million 
for the United Nations and re
lated programs this year but a 
snriall amount of U.N. program 
money is in the foreign aid ap
propriation still in Passman's 
subcommittee.

It is the House-passed $3.2 
billion authorlzaticn for this ap
propriation that is now before 
the Senate.

TTie U.N. Taiwan expulsion 
drew angry reaction from Na
tionalist supporters.

Former Rep. Waiter Judd, 
co-founder of the Committee of 
One Million against Mainland 
China's U.N. admission, ac
cused the Nixon administraticn 
of "cynicism " by preparing for 
a trip to Peking during the 
U.N. vote.

"Everybody could sec al
most everybixly drew the con
clusion that the United States 
didn't really believe in its own 
resolution,”  Judd said.

Robert Morris, former chief 
counsel of the Senate Subcom
mittee on Internal Security 
which investigated mainland 
China's fall in 1919 charged: 
"The Nixon policy that brought 
about the debacle tonight 
amounts to a second betrayal 
of China."

Quick Result 
Not Expected 

In Phase 2
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A 

former chairman of the Council 
of Economic Advisers has told 
financial executives here not to 
expect quick results from Pres
ident Nixon's new economic 
policies.

Dr. Arthur Okun, chairman 
of the council in the Lyndon B. 
Johnson administration, spoke 
Monday at the opening session 
of the Financial Executives In
stitute international conference 
here.

Secretary of Commerce Mau
rice H. Stans is scheduled to 
speak to the group today.

Nixon's economic program is 
a step in the right direction, 
Okun told the group, but he 
predicted it will take at least 
two years for genuine prosper
ity to return to the ccuntry.

"Unemployment will prob
ably meve down some by this 
time next year but it will take 
a microscope to see it," he 
said. "We got far away from 
where we ought to be under 
two administrations and it will 
take a while to straighten it 
out.
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Hijacked Jet 
D e l a y e d  At 
Cuba Airport
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A hi

jacked Boeing 747 jumbo jet sat 
on the ground at Havana's Jose 
Marti Airport today and federal 
authorities said it probably 
would not be allowed to leave 
until Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin touched down in the 
Cuban capital.

"This is just my opinion," 
said a spokesman for the Fed
eral Aviation Administration, 
"but I bet Castro would like to 
have a 747 on the runway when 
Ko.sygin gets there."

The ;-tovlet premier was 
scheduled to arrive for a state 
visit today.

The American Airlines plane 
was hijacked Monday night 
on a flight from New York 
to San Juan, Puerto Rico. Offi
cials said 236 persons were 
aboard' the plane, including 
three sky marshals and an off- 
duty FBI agent when a lone 
gunman diverted it to Cuba.

"Since then, we've heard 
nothing." 'said the FAA spokes
man. "They're really closed 
mouth this time."

American said It learned of 
the hijack from a prearranged 
"spcciul signal" aboard the 
plane, designed to alert ground 
personnel that a hljaek was In 
progress,

"A male has a gun on a stew
ardess In the first class lounge 
and Indicates he wants to go to 
Havana," the pilot later radio
ed Kennedy, according to an 
FAA sp<ikesinan In Washington.

What actions, If any, were 
taken by the sky marshals or 
the FBI agent were not known, 
the spokcsiiian said.

American's flight 96 started 
in Uallus, boarded most of its 
passengers in New York and 
touched down at Jose Marti at 
9:58 p.m.

The Swiss Embassy In Ha
vana told the U.8. State De
partment that the passengers 
were taken off the plane and 
pul In a hotel, an American 
Airlines spokesman In New 
York reported.

The incident marked the sec
ond time a 747 has been hi
jacked to Cuba. The first lime 
a 747 went to Havifna was In 
August and the event brought 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro to 
the ain>ort where he discussed 
the capabilities of the new 
plane tvith the Pun Americuq 
World Airways pilot.

Kosygin 
A r r iv e s  
In Cuba

(Continued From Page One)
Ing, flag waving Cubans re
leased from their daily jobs 
and activities to greet tho So
viet leader.

During his eight-day tour of 
Canada, the Soviet premier was 
physically assaulted in Ottawa, 
cheered in Vancouver and ha
rassed by demonstrators all 
along the route.

V i o l e n c e  punctuated tho 
Kremlin leader's last official 
function Monday night as anti- 
Soviet demonstrators clashed 
with police outside the On
tario Science Center in Toronto 
where Kosygin was dining with 
the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association.

During the dinner, two Cana
dian members of the militant 
Jewish Defense League inter
rupted Kosygin's speech on So
viet accomplishments and goals 
and unfurled a red banner 
bearing a hammer and sickle 
and the Inscription "Let My 
People Go." As police rushed 
them out, they shouted slogans. 
'Outside the hall, about 6,000 

demonstrators massed, and 
some tried to break through a 
cordon of police and get into 
the dinner. About 30 mounted 
policemen charged into the 
crowd, and the demonstrators 
responded with a barrage of 
eggs, placards, rocks and light
ed candles. The crowd reeled 
back after four charges by the 
mounted police.

Twenty persons were ar
rested. At least four policemen 
were injured, one reportedly by 
a metal bolt thrown from the 
crowd.

Placards carried by demon
strators said "Beware of Red 
Peace," "Freedom for Slo
vaks,”  "Go to Hell Kosygin,' 
"Free Bulgaria," and “ Kosygin 
Go Home."

Earlier in the day, Kosygin 
toured the Ontario Hydro nucle 
ar power station and chatted 
with workers, asking them 
technical questions.

In a farewell telephone call to 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau in Ottawa, Kosygin 
said Canada and the Soviet Un 
Ion must "get down to brasr 
tacks in working out a prograni 
for the future and particularly 
to work out a program for ecp 
nomic cooperation.”

Kosygin's trip was plagued 
from the start by outbreak.'  ̂
from anti-Soviet demonstrators 
Hours after arriving in Ottawa, 
a Hungarian refugee grabbed 
the Kremlin leader by h<s coal 
and nearly dragged him to the 
grrund. Kc.sygin was not hurt 
but securitv mensiirea wer-' 
considerably tightened for th>- 
rest of the trip.

As he crossed Canada, Kos 
ygin was harassed by scores of 
East Eurooean refiio'ces and 
Jews alleging mistreatment of 
Jews in the Soviet Union. In 
Vancouver, however, a crowd 
of some 15,000 at a prcfessloniil 
hockey game gave the Soviet 
premier a standing ovation.

Havana radio reported that 
Cuban officials called for n 
massive turnout to welcome 
Kosygin on his “ friendship vis
it”  to the Communist island. A 
broadcast said Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro had extended a 
special invitation to a group of 
peasants from the Island's east
ernmost province of Orlente— 
birthplace of Castro's revolu
tion—to attend the arrival cere
monies at Jose Marti Airport,

plore ways to establish roopor- 
atlqn In those fields cn n long
term basis, "making use of the 
advantages of tho intornntlonni 
division of labor."

WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. 
officials expect Prime Minister 
Alexei Kosygin will try to dis
pel any worries the (Jubans 
may have about President Nix
on's visit to Moscow In May.

Kosygin, flying fron> Toronto 
to Havana today, is expected to 
try tc reassert the Kremlin's 
friendship and influence with 
Its Caribbean ally.

U.S. officials predict that 
Kosygin will toll Cuban Prli-ne 
Minister Fidel Castro tho Soviet 
Union does not view its support 
for CMba ns an issue open to 
negotiation on Nixon's visit.

It is also expected Kosygin 
will use the visit to reassert So
viet primacy in Cuba in tlio 
SIno-Soviet struggle for in
fluence in Communist-ruled na
tions.

Icy relations between Peking 
and Havana thawed earlier this 
year with the arrival, for tho 
first time In five years, of u 
Chinese ambassador in Cuba.

Kosygin last visited (Juba in 
1987 following his meeting at 
Glassboro, N.J., with former 
President Lyndon B. Joluison. 
Mcscow-Havana relations were 
at such a low point then that no 
communique was Issued after 
the four-day visit.

U.S. officials believe Castro's 
overt support for revolution in 
Latin America was the major 
Irritant in Cuban relations with 
the Soviets, who have quietly 
tried to Improve ties with Latin 
American nations.

Havana-Moscow relations 
took a drimatlc turn for the 
better in 1968 after Castro gave 
enthusiastic sunnort to the So
viet invasion of Czechoslovakia.

U.S. officials say the Kremlin 
leadership also apparently has 
become resigned to Castro's 
continuing attempts to promote 
revolution. '

Since 1968, Soviet economic 
and military aid to Cuba has 
been on the increase.

Kosygin's visit is expected to' 
coincide with the arrival at a 
Cuban port of a six-vessel So
viet task force, including a 
cruiser and at least one subma
rine.

Pentagon cfficials ' say they 
do not look upon the task force 
visit with alarm, noting a num
ber of precedents to such ship 
nevements.

W orm  Aid Archaology
VIENNA — Earthworms 

'lave played rcles in archeolo- 
y. Their ceaseless activities 

-ver the centuries have helped 
cover and preserve cities.

And a few y e a r s  ago an 
archeologist searching for an 
ancient Roman city outside Vi
enna saw bits of brightly color
ed soil among worm castings. 
\nalysls showed the bits to be 
•om Roman frescoes. The site 

was excavated, and the re
mains of Roman buildings 
emerged from a thick layer of 
humus.

Antiwar 
Protesters 
Set Parade

By ,IAY PERKINS

WASHINGTON (AP) — Anti
war protostoi's, their first day 
of demonstrations virtually 
washed out by rain, plan to 
march on tho White House to
day to serve President Nixon 
with IU1 eviction notice.

Rennie Davis, a leader in the 
People's Conlition for Peace 
and Justice, sponsor of tho pro
test, told a ^ u t 400 youths Mon
day night permits for the 
march had been denied.

The crowd roared Its apprev- 
al when asked If they should 
march anyway and Davis de
clared: "We should figure on 
massive civil disobedience at 
the White House.”

Meanwhile, in Killeen, Tex., 
a Veterans Day march Monday 
to protest the Indochina war 
ended when police arrested 112 
servicemen, their wives and 
other supporters near Ft. Hood. 
Mest of he demenstrators were 
charged with parading without 
a permit.

In Birmingham, Ala., lOO ex
tra pclicemen watched as 10,000 
persons marched before 230,000 
spectators in. what was billed 
as the nation's largest Veterans 
Day parade. Only minor in
cidents were reported.

Davis was one of several 
speakers who addrc.sscd the ac
tivists Monday after their 
planned rally at the Washington 
Monument and a candlelight 
march near the White House 
had been rained cut.

The group also planned to re
ceive a trans-Atlantic phene 
call from the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong negotiators at 
the Paris peace talks before the 
march to the White House.

But the chilling rain, which 
started about neon and contin
ued into tho night, sent the 
young demonstrators scattering 
to various churches and univer
sities in Washington and It was 
almost 6 p.m. before they could 
be assembled again.

Davis told the crowd to meet 
at the Wn.shington Monument 
about noon today for speeches, 
rock music and the trans-Atlan
tic phone call. He said the 
inarch on the White House 
would begin about three hours 
later.

Also addressing the crowd 
Monday night was civil rights 
activist Hosea Williams, who 
said the Issue of Vietnam must 
be kept alive.

"They’re (the government) 
still wasting the lives of old 
men. women and children in 
Vietnam," he said, adding 
"The only thing America can 
gain by remaining in Vietnam 
is a greater, more disgraceful 
international defeat.”

State Restrictions Govern 
Block Island Development

Bnsiness Mirror

BLOCK ISI.AND, R.I. (AP) 
A slate-prepared plan for the 

future development of Block Is- 
liind rocomniends further on- 
cuui'agemenl of summer tour
ism only with strict I'cstrlctlons 
to pi'event pollution of tho Is
land's natural I'csonrcos and 
beauty.

Sotne cf the suggested re
strictions Include: A prohibition 
against the construction of any 
structure on any beach, to cn- 
sui'e proscivatlon of the beach 
sands, dunes and grasses; con
struction of a municipal sewer 
system; regulations to keep 
down the number cf ears 
allowed on the island; heavy 
reliance cn taxis, other public 
transportation, and bicycles to 
gel the tourists from place to 
place.

Tlie plan makes Its main 
point this way: "The spread of 
construction leaves a dimin
ishing number of places or ru
ral beauty for vacationers to 
visit.

"If Islanders wish to pre
serve New Shoreham's natural 
resources, they must take im
mediate steps to insure that de
velopment will occur in an or
derly fashion and will be In 
keeping with the present char
acter cf the community."

The report notes that the 
beach sands, dunes, and 
grasses shield the Island from

high tides and marine storms.
One way to make sure there 

will he no construction on tho 
beaches, tho planners say, 
would be to Incorporato some 
of them Into tho National Sea
shore program, as is much of 
the Gape Cod Hhorollno.

The plan recommends that 
the largest part of the Island bo 
used for low-density rosldenttnl 
development, us at prosonV, 
with maximum conservation of 
open space.

The report recommends the 
retention of tho character of 
the Old and New Harbor areas, 
with tho close-together build
ings, housing a jumble of uses.

Much of the report is focused 
on the autombllc problem. Cars 
are the largest single source of 
air pollution in the United 
States and Rhode Island, tho 
planners say, and, In addition 
highways require largo swaths 
of land, of which the town has 
none to spare.

For these reasons, and to re
duce the need for gas stations 
and auto repair shops, cars 
should be kept at a minimum, 
the planners say.

In urging that steps be token 
to ensure that visitors leove 
their cars on the mainland, the 
plannei's also say that it does 
not take very long to see most 
cf the Island by hopping on a 
bicycle and pedalling away.

Weicker Appeals 
or Anilrak Cash 
— Or a Cut-Off

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker, R-Conn., 
said today the nation’s passen
ger railroads should be given 
more money for the federal gov
ernment or, he sold, all funds 
should be cut off.

Weicker was the opening wit
ness at a Commerce Committee 
hearing on an administration 
request for an additional $170 
million for debt-ridden Amtrnk, 
the year-old agency created by 
C"ngress to run pa.sscnger rail
roads.

Weicker said $250 million in di
rect funds and guaranteed 
loans would be needed, or else 
"cut off all funds and end inter
city rail passenger service.

"When Congress created Am
trnk, the appearance was given 
to the public that a brighter 
day lay ahead for rail trans
portation in the United States. 
Today America must be told 
that all we did was change the 
name of the debt," Weicker 
said.

The administration, Weicker 
added, "fears that the Ameri
can public and Cojia-cess is not 
yet ready tc pay for effective 
rail tnnwpprtatlon and so has 
deliberatcly^~-nnderstated the 
cost of such .service."

Weicker said his proposal

would cost $420 million over n 
two-year period. In the same 
period, he said, the federal gov
ernment will channel about $10 
billion into highways and $4 bil
lion into airport Improvements.

Space Leader 
Dies in Moscow

MOSCOW (AP) — Scientist 
Mikhail K, Ynngcl, the man be
lieved to be the head of the So
viet Space program, has died of 
a heart attack, Tassr reported 
tonight.

Tho Soviet government news 
agency said Yangle died sud
denly Monday "o f a heart at
tack caused by postcardlac 
sc erosls."

The Tass obituary, which 
called Yangel "the outstanding 
scientist and designer in space 
I’ocket technology,”  was signed 
by Communist party chief 
Leonid I. Brezhnev, Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin, President 
Nikolai V. Podgorny. other gov- 
ei'niTient officials and the Soviet 
Academy of Science.

Yangel was 00 years old the 
day he died.

The Soviet government has 
never revealed that Yangel 
headed tho nation’s top secret 
space program, but it was 
widely believed the scientist as
sumed the post shortly after 
Sergei P. Korolev died of can
cer Jun. 14, 1966.

OTTAWA (AP) — The Soviet 
Union and Canada have agreed 
to work together to prevent pol
lution of the arctic and to ex
amine prospects for a long
term economic agreement be
tween the two countries.

A communique Issued today 
at the conclusion of Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin's visit envls- 
icned a diversification and ex
pansion of Sovlet-Canadian 
trade.

A Canadian proposal to set 
up a Joint commission for trade 
consultations will be discussed 
in talks aimed at renewal of 
the Canada-U.S.S.R, trade 
agreement, scheduled to open 
early next year.

"The two sides consider It 
useful to expand bilateral coop
eration arctic problems,” the 
communique added.

"The two sides agreed that 
this kind of cooperation could 
be aimed In particular at pre
venting pollution In arctic wa
ters and taking other measures 
for the preservation In these 
ivreas of ecological balance. , ."

In talks here with Prime Min
ister Pierre Elliott Trudeau, 
Kosygin again rejected Cn- 
nada’s proposal for un Inter
national treaty on pollution con
trol and navigation safety In 
the arcllc. The communique 
gave no details of the type of 
cooperation now contemplated 
by the Soviet Union and Oi- 
nada to prevent -pollution.

Opportunities exist for fur
ther exchanges of experience 
and technology In northern de
velopment, said the commu
nique. Such exchanges in the 
past have proven "productive."

The two sides had a useful 
discussion of the Soviet propos
al for a general agreement cov
ering economic dovelopmont, 
technological and industrial co
operation between Canada and 
the Soviet Union, the commu
nique said.

"T-he Canadian side will give 
further study to this proposal.”

The two governments will ex-
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Daor-to-Door Selling System 
Adopted by Major Firms

By IJNDA RtTBRY 
AP Biialimss Writer

t n g 'approaoh—convenience.
Traffic jams and parking prob-

luiru/ Svr̂ nw loma have made a jumble of
NEW I  YORK (AP) -  Big suburban shopping arena and 

compAnleR are Increafllngly most consumers consider their
time an important commodity. 

"The consumer Is fed up with
con-knocking at the door of 

aumors with the direct eolllng 
approach In an effort to get and no aorvice and

apathetic clerks,”  oxplalna 
Brouse.into that fast growing and prof

itable sector ot tho retailing 
field.

"Each ot us wants to be con
sidered Important. When somo- 

"M ore attention is being paid one' comes to tho home, gives 
to the area of docr-to-door sell- the consumer personal atton- 
ing by conglomerates and large answers questions and

, knows the product, well, that
companies who are acquiring jo  tho consumer,”  he
firms in the direct selling urea,." says.
says Robert Brouse, president Brouae also maintains that 
of the Direct Selling Association, people arc more educated to- 

Consolldated Foods Corp, now ‘ ‘ "y- 
has Electrolux and Fuller P*"**̂ ® quality and
Brush. Dart Industries Inc. has Kuet'entees, In the days of 
Tupporware and Vanda Beauty *'*'*“® merchandising and mass 
Cosmetics. Bristol-Myers Co., eonsumptlon there are few 
and General Foods Corp. both
have acquired their own direct about these things. That’s
selling cosmetic companies. htt°^hor plus for the door-to- 
and J/J. Penney Co., Inc. has salesman who Is usually
Instituted a program in which lltoufoughly briefed on his prod- 
trained decorator consultants "* ”
sell a complete line of furnish
ings in tho home.

"W e were concerned with es
tablishing the best way of get 
ting to and serving customers

net, Brouse says.
“ In large ticket items like we 

sell the personal contact is Im
portant," says Logan, of Pen
ney, which docs not knock on 
ment. "Also, the woman who is

We felt this type of shopping redecorating her h ^ e  likes to 
was what the consumer wanted "^^0 a decorator who can help 
in large ticket total decorating ^ S e th e r . She
buying,”  says Charles Logan ‘
head of Penney's custom deco- emre.
rating division. H Isn't always easy for the

A look at the growth and door-to-door salesman who 
profitability of companies al- sometimes finds the door 
ready established in the door- slammed in his face, 
to-door selling field also gives a "A  conscious effort has Ijoen 
clue to what is luring big com- made in the past 10 years by 
panics into the area. Industry leading companies in the direct 
sources say estimates put the selling field to get away from 
size of the industry between $3 the foot-in-the-door image their 
billion and $4 billion. salesman had,”  says Sheridan

Avon Products, the largest cf Electrolux. "There’s been a 
ccsmetic company in the world, real upgrading of the sales 
has doubled its sales in the past force.”
five years. Its sales in 1970 —---------------------—
were $759 million with earnings 
of about $99 million.

Amway Corp., a privately 
held company which began in 
1959 by selling one detergent 
product door to door, has sales 
in excess of $165 million in fis
cal 1971.

GOP Poll O aim s Upset 
Due in Bridgeport Race

H ARTE(^D, (AP) — A vored over Republican Theo- 
poll commissioned by the state •J®*'® DlLopenzo,
Republican party reportedly
shows that ot least one of Con- ^art Guido is favored
nectiout s major cities is about
to unseat a Democrat in favor *’ ® *’®®̂  ^®® “
of a Republican, ® four-way ra^e.

The best chance of victory „  I" Democratic
for the GOP, according to the
poll done by Cambridge Opln- heavily favored, with Indepen- 
lon Studies, Is In Bridgeport, dent William J. Verrlker, a for- 
where State Rep. Nicholas Pan- Democratic state senator, 
uzio Is giving Mayor Hugh C. funning second and Republican 
Curran a run for his money, candidate Ernest Minervino 
The survey, taken during the third, 
second week of October, report- New Britain, State Sen.
edly showed Panuzio eight per- Stanley Pac, a Democrat, is ta- 
centage points ahead of (Jurran, vored over Republican John 
who was the Democratic candi- Fils.
date for lieutenant governor --------------------
last year.

However, the poll also P a r k  A b o v e  T i m b e r l i j i e
showed a very high per- _ mu
centaae-nearlv h o lf -^  the Norwegian gov-cenmge "early nair—or ine g^nment has decided to create Bridgeport voters were unde- .. "  , , “  uifja.ic
elded, which made the race ^ 
very difficult to call. f

CMrron beat Pon'uzlo in 1989 County. It will contidn 171 
by 10,000 votes In a city which ^ u are  kilometers ^ d  ^  called 
had not elected a Republican National Park, ^ ter  cen-
mayor since 1927. However, the
silver-haired mayor’a popu- Most o4 the park lies above the 
larity took a deep nose-dive tlmberilne, 
thereafter, and hia name on the 
Democratic state ticket last 
year is widely regarded as the 
main reeuBon why Bridgeport 
voted Republican in the guber- 
natcrlal election.

The Cambridge poll also re
portedly gave Stamford Mayor 
Julius Wllensky a "good 
chance”  of winning re-elec
tion—despite the fact that he 
had to fight a primary to wrest 
the nomination from the local 
GOP organization’s choice. The 
Democratic organization was 
unable to get behind anyone.
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Muskie Plans 
Primary Tour

MANCHESTER. N.H. (AP) 
-  Sen. Edmund 8. Muskie, D- 

"Bartcally big companies are Maine, one of the front^nners 
interested in anything that is for the DemocraUo presidential 
profitable and many companies nomination, will visit New 
lopking for consumer sales Hampshire Saturday for a 
have gfotten into door-to-door swing through the state with 
selling," says Stephen Sheri- the nation’s earliest preference 
dan, a vice president of Elec- primary. • 
trolux. Muskie has scheduled stops

Most people in the industry in Bedford and Concord during 
point to one factor making the the morning and visits to La- 
consumer more and more re- conla and Newport in the after- 
ceptlve to tho door-to-door sell- noon.

HIS THING is obviously 
rings. A man could be for
given for thinking he was 
going a r o u n d  In circles 
with a Job like this. It’s all 
in the day’s work for a 
technician checking truck 
tire rims before shipment 
from Akron, Ohio, metal 
p r o d u c t s  plant of Good-' 
year.

Wife Arrested 
In Man’s Death
a H E R M A N  (API — The *®“  ‘ ‘ '® “ PS H E R  M A N (AP) - -  ™ e  rank-and-file at another pri- 

fatal shootliy of Frederick 
Roberts, a 38-year-old farm- 
hand, was blamed by state po- '
lice Monday on the victim’s Also in the field is a third 
wife Lewean. candidate. Concerned Catlzen

The 86-year-old woman was John Nocerlno, 
held without bond In the state The Cambridge poll also gave 
jail in Bridgeport pending ar- Republican State Sen. Jacob 
raignment Tuesday on a charge "Jack”  Rudolf a shot at the 
cf murder. mayoralty in Norwalk, where

State police said Roberts was the Democratic candidate is 
shot in the head ■with a rifle at veteran hopeful Donald J. Ir- 
11 p.m. Sunday as he was sit- win, trying for a political come- 
tlng in his living room. He died back. Irwin has served as a 
shortly after midnight at Sha- congressman and state treasiir- 
ron Hospital in Sharon. er and has unsuccessfully

Roberts was an employe of sought nominations for other 
the Happy Acres Farm. high offices.

------------------------------------  Rudolf la reportedly being
„  ,  _  I I  hurt, however, by the mayoral
Barley Crop Uouotes candidacy of Jennie Cave of the 

'TORONTO — In four years Independent party.
Canada has more than doubled Elsewhere, the Cambridge Poll 
its barley production and in and other samplings indicate 
1971 may produce about 800 the follo'wlng: 
mlillon bushels, compared with —In Hartford, Democratic 
240 million bushels in 1967. Mayor George Athanson is fa-

U6Hn MOOT eU M M  CMWM U m n i 00 . NM TOM. k  7.

Grande
faniiJianJ
F M m  the last North Am erican f iV N t e
Made smooth from twelve great Canadian whiskies,

Here Is Why We Need Your Supi 
For The School Bonds On Nov. 2

The Green School Utilizes 
All of Its Space Now —

11 Rooms, cloakrooms, halls, "cafeteria," 

"auditorium-gym." A li are used for ciosses.

The physicai education program for next yreor wili 
be limited to playground —  weather permitting.

I

The boiler room is used for music instruction.

eat in a small room next to the boiler

room.

This year Green has 12 classes. Next year there

will be 13.

What Will Happen to Our 
Children’s Tomorrows ?

By the time your child in the 4th, 5th, or 6th 

grade of any public school in Manchester reaches 

Junior High, he will be on split sessions.

By 1974, there will be double sessions at the 

Junior High Schools if additional space is not 

provided.

Double sessions increased failure rate by 5 0 %  

in 1952-56.

It took three more years after the return to 

single sessions for the failure rate to drop to 

normal.
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Question 1 Next Tuesday
Next lliesday—town election day — 

will confront the voters of Manchester 
with four special questions, ot vital, 
first rank imix>rtance to the future of 
the whole community.

Tile first o f these, “ Question 1," de- 
serves the most thoughtful kind of con- 
siderafton.

Especially, it should not be allowed 
to frighten voters and taxpayers because 
of the way It has to appear on the voting 
machine.

On the voting machine. Question 1 
reads as follows:

“ Shall the Town of Manchester ap
propriate $2,250,000 for the acquisition 
and purchase of property and assets of 
the Manchester Water Company, con
tingent upon the electors o f the Eighth 
Utility District at a District meeting vot
ing to unify and conscdidate their sewer 
operations with those of the Town of 
Manchester?"

The fri^itening aspect of this ques
tion is the lump sum of $2,200,000, which, 
owing to the lack of space, has to be 
presented to the voters without the ex
planation that this $2,250,000 in purchase 
bonding would be retired through water 
and sewer revenues, and state and fed
eral assistance grants.

TTie proposed expenditure of $2,^,000 
will not, in other words, require any in
come from the town tax rate.

Once the financing has been made 
clear, the issue becomes the same sim
ple, familiar issue Manchester has been 
struggling with for so many years —the 
issue of consolidation.

Manchester cannot plan for its own fu
ture properly, or service Its own future 
properly, on the basis of two water sys
tems, one public, the other privately 
owned.

Manchester cannot sensibly try to face 
into the future with two sewer systems, 
one a town system, the other a district 
system, run by separate budgeting and 
separate engineering managements, 
when common sense dictates continual 
cooperation and reciprocity between the 
two systems.

The logical first step toward the right 
kind of future Is authorization for the 
purchase of the Manchester Water Com
pany.

This is what will be given by a yes 
vote on Question 1 next Tuesday.

Once, the votejs^of the whole town 
have given thptr af^iroval to the propos
ed purchase of the Manchester Water 
Company,. It will be up to the voters of 
the Eighth District to give their deciskxi 
on that unification of sewer systems 
which has to be a realistic part of water 
system consoUdatUm.

That will be another battle, to be 
fought in Its own time. It may be only 
the first of several battles. But eventual
ly, everyone knows, the consoUdation 
dec-tskm will come, because It will be. 
In the end. the wUy decision the Dlslrlc-t 
itself can live with and proeper with

The first step requires, next Thesday 
approval for Question 1, from the voters 
of the town as a whole

. In Tbitf Shabby World
After the Chinese fhmmunist revolu

tion had obtained control of muinlatid 
China In 1IM9 and (.Hilang Kal-ahek luid 
fled to Formosa, there was itever any 
lagttlnuUc reason lor burring Uw new 
Chinese regime from taking over the 
(hineaa aaat at the United Nationa

But Uia United Blaten, in contriuK to 
Its own behavior In racugolslng, in Us 
own diplomacy and at the United No 
tlona, countlaas revolutionary shifts of 
power which hkve uceurrsd, sucoeaaful' 
ly (ought, lor 2$ years, to ksiep tis*

Peking government from its natural 
rights.

This policy, adopted before the Korean 
war, has always been a mistake.

For this long mistake, the United 
States was finally ppnlshed at the United 
Nations last night.

The shameful part of the United States 
defeat at the United (Nations last night 
was that It caught us In what amounted 
to a betrayal of our commitment to the 
Chiang Kai-shek regime on Formosa. 
The fact that this commitment was In 
itself a mistake does not make our final 
escape from it an act of virtue. We 
found curselves forced, at the tail end 
of our China policy, to be ruthless and 
unprincipled in our desertion of our owi) 
wrong principle. We had deliberately 
headed into a course of behavior on the 
China issue which was going to be a 
failure unless the nations of the United 
Nations did us the favor of defeating 
our great final grandstand play In be
half of Formosa.

Our fellow members obliged what had 
to be our own secret wish, and thus 
cleared the way for our own new diplo
macy with regard to Peking.

But that new diplomacy has had to be 
founded on the sacrifice of Formosa, and 
that is of some shameful Importance, not 
so much because Chlang Kai-shek is 
there, but becamse some 14,000,000 peo
ple on Formosa are just as entitled to 
membership in the United- Naticxis as 
the hundreds of millions on the Chinese 
mainland.

So It is a shabby world, with a shabby 
mixture of right and wrong. Justice and 
injusttoe, in almost anything it tries to 
do.

In this kind of world, there are two 
kinds of h < ^ . One is a  hope for the 
recognition of those basic principles 
which. If ever honored, might bring 
sense and peace to the way the world 
governs itself.

The other, more available kind of hope 
Is the hope for the success of some skin 
of our teeth brand of pragmatism, in 
which we somehow keep escaping the 
worst we deserve, and proceed from one 
unsatisfactory solution to another. A 
typical expression of this kind of hope 

’ today would say that perhaps Com
munist China will provide the fresh 
blood and outlook which will help restore 

' vitality and prestige to the United 
Nations.

The Letter
Some day, by some kind of miracle, 

something that is right and fortunate is 
going to happen to us In our involvement 
in Vietnam.

Meanwhile, we watch the bad luck 
accumulate.

The tatest piece of bad luck Is the dis
covery, in the wake of the release of an 
American prisoner by the Vletcong, that 
there had been in his file In Washington 
for the past two years, never delivered 
to his family, a  letter he had writ
ten his family a week after his capture 
in South Vietnam.

What the Army apparently told 
Sergeant John Sexton’s father when it 
did deliver the letter to him was that it 
had been held up while the Army sought 
to determine whether It was really in 
his son’s handwriting, and while the 
Army evaluated Its possible propaganda 
content.

’The actual result was that this Ameri
can family was condemned to two years 
of believing its sem was unaccounted 
for when It could have known that he 
had been taken prisoner.

•H
Any such discovery has to be bad luck 

for an administration which has been 
specializing in trying to evoke national 
sentiment to protest against the alleged 
inhumanity of the enemy’s treatment of 
prisoners in Vietnam.

In this instance, at least, the enemy 
was humane enough to allow one 
prisoner to write his family one letter, 
and the failure in communication was 
not the fault of the enemy, but the 
Uunder, or worse, of our own Array 
bureaucracy in Washington.

Age Of Refugeeg
The U.B. (kwnmlttee fo r  Refugee* esti

mates that at the end of 1970 there were 
17,687,406 refugees In the world. That 
was 26 per cent more tlum In 1969 and 
150 per cent rncs-e than in 1964. Add the 
latest batch--six million East Pakistans 
who liave fled to India.—and the total 
soars..

Asia leads the world in refugees. Us 
UAal, without the latest inllllorui who fled 
lo India, was 11,762,249. Africa’s 1970 
count was 1,746,710. Europe's 666,467, the 
Middle East’s 1,600,674 and the Western 
i-lemlslipere’s 1,607,816

Tliese cold statistics do ruA include -Uie 
ifillilons who have fled from rural areas 
over Uu- world to cities, wlierc tliey live 
in squalor and p>rvc-rty and meet most 
defliiltloiik of refugee They do not In
clude Utoueands upon Uiousands In Ind'e 
clilne wlto luive lost tlieir Itoines and 
moved on tMscause of tlve war, l/ut ar* 
nut classified or registered

Tlie reaaorw (or fllgtit differ with each 
group -poilUcal or religious oppressbsi, 
war. starvation Each is the “ tragic" re
sult of Uu: viotent pa< e and ferment tlmU 
cluLracisrUe - our time,’ ’ ac<ordlng lo Uu- 
coninUUe* Tiisy are synilerls of root 
lessnsas, Ugotry, oppression and the ure 
concern of ritan tor Ids fellow man 
MIEWAUKHK JfXIKNAi^

Inside
Report

CRESTED LEPIOTA

Where Was Mitchell?

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Largely 
overlooked In President Nixon’s 
abrupt and wise retreat In the 
squalid Supreme Court battle of 
1971 was the inexplicable falF- 
ure of his Justice Department 
advisers to smell the appreach- 
ing storm and lead the Presi
dent to shelter.

For example, the President 
received private Information 
raising serious questions about 
Little Rock attorney Herschel 
Friday’s qualifications for the 
high court after the decision to 
appoint him. ’That information 
came not from Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell’s sleuths at Justice 
but from the President’s own 
official family In the White 
House.

Moreover, not until far too 
late in the Administration’s 
search for needles of mediocri
ty In the haystack of highly 
qualified jurists and attorneys 
did Mr. Nixon learn that Judge 

, Mildred L. Lillie of the Califor
nia Court of Appeals would be 
formally opposed by her local 
bar Sssoclatton of Los Angeles.

Conceivably the President 
was HO emotionally fixed on the 
Idea of naming unknown medi
ocrities to the high court, os 
though he were appointing 
building inspectors or members 
cf a local police court, that 
Mitchell and Deputy Atty. Gen. 
Richard O. Klelndienst lacked 
their usual influence. But the 
contrary opinion that they 
lei him down Is widely ac
cepted.

Thus, when the Judiciary 
committee of the American Bar

Association (ABA) secretly 
found both Friday and Judge 
Lillie unqualified for the Su
preme Court early last week (a 
verdict that leaked to the press 
on Oct, 20), Mr. Nixon Instinc
tively reacted as he always 
does in the face of genuine cri
sis. He holed up alone with a 
thick sheaf of critical press 
stories, the familiar pad of yel
low foolscap and his own 
thoughts In his hideaway in the 
Executive Office Building. 
Mitchell was not at his side.

’The President did not leave 
his hideaway until 11 p.m. on 
Tuesday night. He was there 
most of the day on Wednesday 
and there on 'ITiursday he per
sonally wrote his televised 
speech for ’Thursday evening.

It was during that solitary 
period that the President decid
ed he could not deliver on his 
commitment to Friday or Judge 
Lillie. The reason Was not so 
such the ABA’S verdict of “ not 
qualified’ ’ or the crescendo of 
informed public opinion against 
his choices. It was his rising

fear that one or both might be 
rejected by the Senate.

With the Senate having re
buked him twice by refusing 
to confirm Clement Haynsworth 
in 1989 and G. Harrold Carswell 
in 1970, a third and possibly a 
fourth rejection in 1971 carried 
too grave a political risk.

But the Justice Department 
hod left Mr. Nixon with no 
ready alternatives. Of the six 
possible appointees dispatched 
to the ABA for consideration, 
only Friday and Judge Lillie 
were bona fide. The other four. 
Including Democratic Sen. Rob
ert C. Byrd of West Virginia, 
were mere smokescreens.

Accordingly, once he decided 
to dump his two real choices, 
Mr. Nixon faced another crisis. 
He had publicly pledged to an
nounce his selections by late lost 
week and os^of midweek he had 
no serious nltematlves,

'That led to the surprising — 
but highly praised — selection 
of Lewis F. Powell, Jr., a for
mer ABA president and much- 
respected Richmond, Vn., attor
ney.. Powell was , the very first

Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

name considered after the late 
Justice Hugo L. Black announc
ed his resignation on Sept. 17. 
He was immediately ruled out 
by the Justice Department, 
however, on grounds of age — 
he is 64 — and the President’s 
preference for younger jurists.

Squeezed by the pressure of 
events, the President resurrect
ed Powell in the space ot 48 
hours. He then turned to his own 
Administration for 47-year-old 
Asst. Atty. Gen. William H. 
Rehnqulst, a cerebral right-wing 
ideologue whose record of in
tellectual brilliance rebuts any 
charge of mediocrity. Rehn
qulst has already been criticized 
for recommending Federal wire
tapping without court orders, 
but most politicians believe he 
will win Senate confirmation 
without much trouble.

’Thus Mr. Nixon at the last 
moment turned away from blat
ant mediocrity, to the vast re
lief of some of his own inti
mates. With the element of sur
prise he glories In, he recouped 
a situation fraught with political 
disaster. Left unexplained Is 
why Mitchell and Klelndienst 
once again failed to do their 
homework and permitted the 
President to crawl so far out on 
a rotten limb.

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
It is Governor ’Thomas Mas- 

kill and WeUare Oommlssionar 
Henry White who are standing 
in the front line to taka tha 
brunt of the storm they them
selves are brewing on the wel
fare front.

But, although they may be up 
thgre, as legitimate targets for 
ail those who think the welfare 
policies they are trying to 
promulgate are too harsh to 
make common sense, a candid 
reading of the record says that 
they should be entitled to some 
degree of Immunity from- at
tacks from their own rear, and 
especially their own legislative 
rear.

We believe that Governor 
M e s k 111 and Commissioner 
White both want to bo doing 
what they are doing. Both, wo 
believe share the opinion that 
welfare has developed into a 
racket, benevolently managed 
by a social worker bureaucracy 
which gets paid well for doing 
good. Both have, we believe, 
been Itching to get tough with 
the welfare situation.

But the instincts which the 
Governor and the Commissioner 
are now following, perhaps to 
the point of great imminent 
agony for the state, are not 
unique with them.

They are also instincts which 
have showed themselves, in bl- 

' partlmn strength, in the Gen
eral Assembly.

It was the General Assembly 
which, before Meskill and 
White, Indulged itself in per
secution and abuse of State 
Welfare Commissioner Bernard 
Shapiro, the professlonars pro
fessional in the design and ex
pansion of the state’s welfare 
function.

It was the General Assembly 
which hired Itself a survey of 
the state welfare operation, by 
a firm of supposed public man
agement experts, and which 
{len rejected the survey, when 

itXfailed to indict, and instead 
a ct^ lly  defended, the Connecti
cut i^ fa r e  system.

And H was the General As
sembly ^ i c h ,  by bl-partlsan 
voting, adopted the theory that 
the amount of food and cloth
ing and rentNvhich would be 
given out througVwelfare would 
no longer depen^^ upon what 
the need of people In the state 
might be, but upon the amount 
of money appropriatedX^y the 
General Assembly.

Nobody really believes ' t 
people are going to be alk 1 
to starve, or freeze, or have ni 
place to live, in the state ot 
Connecticut, but that is what 
the law which the Governor and 
the Commissioner claim to be 
following pretends could hap
pen, and that is what the Leg
islature seemed to pretend 
could happen when it pass
ed the law ending the practice 
of spending according to need 
rather than according to budg
et.

Now that the Governor and 
his Commissioner are heading 
toward heartbreak crunch on 
the welfare issue, it should be 
remembered that the General 
Assembly ought to be right up 
there with them, cheering them 
on, sharing their triumph or 
their trouble. Mainly, as we see 
it, trouble.

“ ’The U.N. has crossed a dan
gerous bridge, the bridge of ex
pulsion. I hope the U.N. will not 
relive this moment of In- 
f a m y . ’ ’— U. 8 . Ambassador 
George Bush, on expulsion of 
Nationalist China from the 
United Nations.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

■Phyllis Karlin of Hamlin flt. 
receives $100 Scholarship from 
New England Conservatory of 
Music.

10 Years Ago
Republican majority on the 

Board of Directors is accused 
by Democrat Town Chairman 
Tod Cummings of Ignoring the 
building commission In approv
ing plans for a new highway 
garage because the GOP wanted 
to fulfill Its promise to have the 
garage In the works by spring.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tim Manchester 

Council of Churches

My TlMMjgtita on KnteriiiK 
4$iur<4i

I 9/ve tills place
/ feel so comfortable and peace

ful here
everyiaie her* Is ihy  friend and 

<>>d is very near,
I. am walking J am seeing 

1 am hearing I am feel
ing

1 H i l l  HO lucky I ran h* here
Htui tfA  In a ie/spltarur sick ut 

le/me
'*<>>1 Is. so g<ey) to me urui has 

given ms
so much to be thankful for
T7ies<- are my own p«rs</naj . 

UuyiigtiU on entering
raid's h>/use What are yoitrl '̂t 

Submitted l*y 
tlie Board of Dea*rmesi»es 
Sei/atd < .'>/ngf egslpauil O ain b
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France, 
Russia Set 

Declaration
(Oontinusd From Page One)
There were more cheers than 

boos from the sparse crowds 
along the avenue and around 
Place d iaries de Gaulle, for
merly Place de TEtoile.

Hundreds of police mingled 
with the crowd and pounced In
stantly on the few demonstra
tors. Several men were heard 
tc shout “ Breshnev assassin”  
on thq Champs Elysees os 
Breshnev passed. Breshnev 
took no notice and the demon
strators were roughly hustled 
off to a police car.

Another . man at the arch 
shouted . “ Freedom for the 
Jews" and was removed in the 
same way.

Many of the crowd, apparent'

Noneandidate Lindsay Says, TeMimony PiMtponed 

Open Government to People
By 8TRATTON L. DOUTHAT must get at the machinery of 

MIAMI (AP) — New York fovem m ent and the machinery
Mayor John Lindsay brought his of society and start throwing

Promoted

, some switches open, And we
trial balloon presidential cam- must do it with the people. . . ’ ’ 
palgn to Florida Monday and The Mlanril stop was sand- 
said the country must change wlched between a morning ap- 
because too many people are on pearanoe In Tallahassee and an 
the outside looking in. evening speech In St. Peters-

Undsay, who stressed repeat- burg before the Florida League 
edly he woe not now a condl- of Municipalities, 
date, was greeted by a bevy of In 'Tallahasse, Lindsay ate 
teen-agers—mostly girls from a with a few government leaders, 
modeling school located In the held a news conference and 
hctel where he spoke. chatted with Demrcratlc party

The mayor told some 800 per- leaders mapping out plans for 
sons at a Tiger Bay Political the delegate selection process. 
Chib luncheon the country must “ I will decide sometime in De
change because the country’s cember or January whether to

The sohadulsd appearance 
of Edward M. Kenney, «d- 
mlnlktiwtor of Monohestor 
Memorial Hoqdtal, before 
the legislature’s p u b l i c  
health and safety committee 
has been poe^^oned until 
sometime in November. He 
waa to have testified today.

The committee is holding 
public hearings in the State 
Capitol on the eplrallng coete 
of health care.

L B J Lists Five 
Considerations 
In Ending Race

SoiUh W indtor {

Nicholas Backs | 
Environmental < 
Highway Law

Republican Town Councilman ' 
Peter Nicholas, who Is seeking ' 
re-election sold today he would { 
urge the next sesalon of the Gen
eral Aseembly to pass legisla
tion giving the State’s Commis
sion on Environmental Protec
tion the power to cut off funds 
for proposed state highways that 
would harm the environment.

If euch legislation Is enacted, 
Nicholas said, “ It could perhaps 
be utilized to prevent the relo
cation of Rt. 5 north of the 
Blssed Bridge.”

Relocation plans call for the

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Blarket) 
OPEN WED., THUIM., PEL tUI •

HAUX>WEEN COSTUMES
nilCKS • TREATS • SURPRISES 

ALL ARB AT PLAZA

leaders liave “ closed the door on run," ho told newsmen. " I ’m not mr<u/ v r m K  l a v i  
u . =  ,  people without power and people actively seeking support. I hope *

NloholM R. Jackston of 405 poor.”  to clarify my own thinking:”  President Lyndon B. Johnson shifting of the road to the town’s
Hackmatack St. was recently j j ,  <Hgenfranchlsed Florida’s newly established •®y» his memoirs that five meadowlands, between the cur-

, . h e ^  of the ■wlai gjoup Included whites who have March 14 presidential primary considerations led to his decl- corridor and the Connecti-
ly members of the EYench B tu ^ s departmmt at J ^ t  tjjeir jobs, blocks who can’t Is the second In the nation, com- sion not to seek re-election In River.
Communist party cheered and H a r U i^  High ̂ h (w l  by Prin- jobs, people who ore young Ing a week after New Hemip- 1968. ‘ ”rhe United States secretary
waved paper Soviet flags. Oth- cipal John F. Callahan. and shut out and people who are shire’s. Unless he signs an affl- Not listed among the five is of transportation already has the
ers watched in sllenw. ^   ̂A teacher at BXIHfl since 1955, old and shut In. davit by Feb, 15 saying he won’t the New Hampshire Democrat- authority, under federal law, to

Premier Jacques ^ahan-D o - Jackston Is also varsity baseball are not going to meet the be a candidate, Secretary of Ic primary In which Johnmn cut off federal funds for pro-
mas sat beside Brezhnev m the coach. Last season, his team needs cf our people mere- the State Richard Stone said he only narrowly defeated Sen. posed highways that would harm
open car specially built w  won the state LL championship, ly by amending laws and appro- plans to put Lindsay’s name on Eugene J. McCarthy of Min- the environment”  Nlcholaa said.
Gen. de Gaulle, Brezhnev stood a  graduate of Boston College, prlatlng money
upright waving at the crowd he received his master’s from ______________ —
with a broad grin. Smartly uni- Boston University and hU sixth 
formed soldiers carrying sub- year certificate after studlex at 
machine guns lined the avenue. Y'ale University and the Unlver- 

Froro the arch, Brezhnev and gjty of Connectclut.
Chaban-Delmas drove to the Jackston has lived In Man- 
City Hall to greet the Paris Mu- Chester for 15 years ivlth his 
nlclpal Council. Some 3,000 pbyiug. He Is a member
spectators cheered — ------

he said. “ We the ballot.

Phone Company Asks Raise 
To Cover Expansion Plans

nesota. Johnson’s announce- and cited instances in vdiich 
ment that he would not run authority was used to prevent 
came a few weeks after the pri- a highway from going through 
many. Franconia Notch, N.H., and in

In the ninth installment of his the French Quarter of New Or- 
memoirs, published Monday in leans.
The New 'York T im es, Johnson Nicholas added that state high- 
llsts these reasons for his decl- ways without federal funds can 

the glen: be just as damaging to our en-
—His health. “ I frankly did vlronment as federally financed

method

_______ ______  _  ________ NEW H A V E N  (AP) — construction program
Brezhnev D i^ ocratlc Town Com- The Southern New England spokesmen said. “ In the next ___________  _ ______  ____________________

and there was no sign here of pjittge gerved on the Char- Telephone Co. kept beating the five years, we will need to at- not believe In 1968 that I could highways and felt 
hostile demonstrators. RevlslMi Committee. H ie drums for a rate Increase Mon- tract as much as $375 million gurvlve another four years of should be “ provided to prevent

’The Soviet proposal for a Eu- coupjg baa a son, Robert, at day, with two spokesmen from Investors. To be an at- the long hours and unremitting them from harming envlron-
ropean security conference is a borne; and a daughter, Mrs. stressing how much money the tractive investment, SNET tensions I had just gone ment.”  He added that “ Our nat-
major topic In the talks be- Robert Blanchard of 252 Bush company is spending on ex- must have better earnings.”  through.”  ural environment Is too precious
tween Brezhnev and Pompidou, jjjjj panaion In the Naugatuck and ------ — — T̂he chances for congres- to permit ribbons of concrete

NOW O P E N ..........................
DREAMLAND ̂ AlIoN̂

ItM BURNSIDE AVE. EAST BARTTMU)
(Petito SlM t̂pIng Plosa)

Hair Styles
BY

PATSY
•  LOiS •  ELEANOR

*'A Truly
Profetsionel Look" 

-----------------------  HOURS
Monday thru Saturday 
’Thursday and Friday

9<66 ttU
9:M tin tlS*

CALL FOB APPOINTMENT
AMPLE PARKING A O T " I O A W

Both men emphasized the 
conference propos^ in speeches 
Monday night, the first evening 
of Brezhnev’s official visit to 
Paris. Pompidou broke new 
ground for France In calling for 
a start to firm preparations for 
the conference “ as soon as pos
sible.”

Pompidou reminded Brezh-. 
nev that France’s attachment 
to the West and Its alliances 
"are an Integral part of its pol
icies.”  But he said in a dinner 
toast:
Stacie to the opening in Hel

for
New London areas. CX)NOORD, N.H. (AP) — slonal approval of a tax in- to despoil the countryside,”

“ It now appears that we will New England Telephone and crease, which Johnson believed which would be the effect of 
A r e q u e s t  higher rates in Telegraph officials are ached- essential for the fig^t on In- the proposed Rt. 5 relocation.

■t” C S l l l ^ m j B I C l .  A A  xTct , 1 , ,  non.. •' iiiiia nlArf hsnrri hw fUatn Tnhnann a a i r a  ha aa. _______________________

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are U d i  to' 8 
in sU areas except ma-

the very near future," said uled to be heard by the State nation. Johnson says he as- 
Rlchard A. Bauerfeld and H. Public Utilities Cbmmisslon to- seased its chances for passage 
Maxwell Burry Jr., division op- day on their quest for a  22 per as “ close to zero" If he were a 
eratlon managers. cent rate hike—an action ex- candidate.

The expansion plans, they pected to bring opposlUim from —’The poaatbillty of new riots 
said, “ during an innationary some members of the New and turmoil In the cities, 
period have caused severe ft- Hampshire legislature. —Johnson was planning a
nancial problems for SNET.”  The company filed the re- “ new initiative for peace”  in 

The company said at its 1970 quest to raise its rates and in- Vietnam and “ I felt I should P'™ 
annual meeting that it would be crease its revenue to nearly $10 make it clear that my decision tomlty where they are t  to 4

The CoimecUcut Yankee Am- “ Wng a rate increase. It has million shortly after the Gener- had been made without political sad 6tM to 8 p.m.
We think there Is no ob- ateur Radio Club te making repeated the message many j j  Court repealed its exemption considerations.’ ’ ---------

HLHi-iH to the ooenlnir in Hel- available to schools, groups and times since as recently as 1 2 ,u u ^ r  the state's 7 per cent —His wife didn’t want him to Admitted Hiursday: Eleanor
sink! as soon as nosslble of organlzationfl a program on the *** ^ quarterly dlvl- business profits tax. run. Labbe, Ehlle Dr., and Stanley
sinKi, as soon as possime, oi eoAioe dend statement sent to share- levlalatlve action which John*®" «ays that as early as Rodens, Regan tit., both Rock-

teleohone company officials summer of 1966 he told Boothroyd, RiFD 2,
contended was unconstitutional, Tolland; Richard Peck, Orove

Program 
Offered By 
Radio Cluh

FUEL OIL
At Tramendous Savings — UUff Over

head Allows Us To Cut Oar Pncesl
GoNon, C.O.D.

BIBf. MS OAULONS

($4-Hoor NoHoe 
for Delivery)

hdiders.
SNET was scheduled to file

the multilateral phase of prepa- subject “ ham”  radlM, 
rations for the conference.”  John C. Sullivan, public rela-

He said this had been made dlwctOT of the club which application for a rate in-
ivMflibie hv West Germanv’s ^ervea the towna of Andover, application lor a rate m 
^ I b l e  by West ^ rn m n y  s Columbia Hebron Lebanon and '^™“ ® y*®'** celvedborder treaties with the Soviet million last summer, before o®‘vea
Union and Poland, the oon- ^ t h e  wage-price freeze went into
elusion of a Big F ^ r  agre^  ^
ment on ^ r iln , the start of p^ „aed  by the American 
talks between the two Ger- ^

effect.
The expansion plans the com

pany cited total $668,500, in-
manles to implement the Beriln tj;;;;: ” a i r d " s e n . " l ^

'  ____________  rphl and switching building in Nou-

slans first proposed the confer- club next April and the group 
ence five years ago. With an in- has arranged a program around 
creasing number of countries the film.

come after the lawmakers rel * "1  indicated he had decided ^  j^L aln , g^uth
celved an advisory opinion «>™iy R d - both RockvUle; FUvle
from the state supreme court November 1967. Martin, Partridge Lone, Tol

land; James Wells, Heidi Dr., 
James Gagnon, Vernon Ave., 
and Mark Hoekstra, Hartford 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A Tplte., ail RockvUle; AqulUa 
federal court reversed itself Feightaer, M l d a e ^ ;  James

SAVE UP TO
A T SA R  ON YOUR 

H BAnN O  BUX.

which found nothing wrong with 
applying the tax to the com
pany «dthough other utilities pay 
a special franchise tax rather

Beach Boy Wins Case

ground and submarine cable in

than the profits tax. ----------------------------  a- ,  „  -aa__a oaav
At the time, company offi- and granted Carl Wilson of the Jr., Hartford Tpke.,RocK-

clais warned they would seek to Beach Boys permission lo car-
New London, Waterford, Lyme raise rates, and several law- ry out a unique alternative D l^ h a y e d ’H iu i^ y :  R i c l ^  
and Saybrook The company makers said they would appear service program under the U.8. Taylor, Somers; Wayne 
sald ekpenses In general roee at the PUC hearings In oppoel- Selective Service Act. ger, L e g ^  I^ ., Vernon;

favoring such talks, he said, Sullivan said any groups in- j j  compared tion to a rate hike. Wilson will be allowed to sat- Burns, Ellington Ave., Rock-
the organization of the meeting torested in an amateur radio j j  _gp gg„t increase in Sponsors of the legislation to isfy his draft obligation by per- vllle; Patricia Yariott, Grant
is now the prime question. program are welcome to con- revenues. repeal the exemptlim contended forming with the Beach Boys at KUU Rd., TtUland; Patricia Tra-

Brezhnev shortly after his ar- tact him and make arrange- "This year, SNEiT will re- it would be an additional $8 prisons, hospitals and or^ a n - han. Warehouse Point; June
rival made a veiled bid for a menta for the program. quire about $116 million for Its miUion In revenue for the state, ages. OotUi and daughter, Enflrid.
new friendship treaty with New Otfloers

^France, saying he came “ with At the last meeting of the club 
be sincere desire to do every- elections were held and PhUUp 

\ i^ g  possible to continue to Cooper of Amsten was re-elect- 
prmYiote Franco-Soviet rela- ed president for a second term, 
tlons/^o raise them to a still Also re-elected to a second 
higher level.”  term as secretary-treasurer of

D lp lo m ^  Interpreted this as w m  Orepiry Secosd
a public IpM al for a troaty “ J M a r ib o ^ ^ .  The ^ t  ^  
similar to one Moscow P~*l«^nt flUed \»y
signed with ^ l a  in August, I*®^y ®*«®‘ ®<* Taylor of

GUARANTEE
H m$ our oil is equal to or 
superior to any other oil on the 
market. $1,6M Reword is Proven 
Otherwise.

24 Hour Burner Serriee

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
DivWon of the Boland OU Company since 1$68___

315 BROAD STREIT MANCHISTIR
PHONE 643-1SS3

which commits the two nations 
to refrain from al^ng any na
tion involved in hos^lties with 
the other. But the French are 
not Interested because iVwould 
mean a break with the 
Atlantic alliance.

As they did Monday, Poi 
pidou and Brezhnev were meet-' 
Ing today with only interpreter- 
present. Other officials, in
cluding Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko, will join them 
Wednesday.

Young rijKht-.wlng demonstra

Lebanon.
Novice Olasa Starting 

A second course of the novice 
class amateur radio license will 
be conducted by the club start- 
ing in January, Sullivan said, 
if there is enough interest.

The class is open to all resi
dents of the area towns who are 

iterestod in becoming “ ham” 
o operators or who wish to 

leedm more about the toohnloal 
opetm on of "ham ”  radio com- 
munlcmon.

An Intr^uotion and registra
tion night V lll be held sometime

SATISFIED
Manchester’s Schools?

tors set fire Monday night to in January ̂ r  those interested 
about 20 of the Soviet flags in partlcipatin|^ Inquiries imay ■ 
hanging from lampposts on the also be made otv t̂he club’s  offi-
Champs Elysees. They engaged 
In running skirmishes with po
lice who outnumbered them, 
and SO youths were arrested.

Jewish militants briefly occu
pied the Franco-Soviet Friend
ship Society's headquarters.

dais for further'ttetalls. Young 
tveople are especlUly encour
aged to  partiotpatoN 

Goblin Pa 
Sullivan also said the ^ b ,  in 

conjunction withe the tomt\con- 
stabulurtea of Andover and'

picketed the Soviet airline and •""'bla, and the Civil prtens 
tourist offices, and chained ^ “ f
themselves to subway station fuot a Halloween evening "Gob- 
rniiinir. In Patrol.”

.h . ™ *  provliVi those twoNone of the Incidents took ̂  instant network
place near Brezhnev’s official ^^^ying calls for assistance 
party as It traveled through the relayed prompUy and aot-
stroots under heavy PoHce upon by proper authorities.

The next regularly soh'eduled 
mooting of the club will bys held 
on Nov. 14 at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Hebron town hall.

guard.

Schirru Unhurt 
In Air Mishap

OREEDE, Colo. (AP) For
mer astronaut Walter M.
Hchirra Jr., his wife and daiigh-

( W a d o  mountain community, |4 W1 foot
one of the two onglnes on an 

aircraft Piloted by mihlrra’s
employer, K 'r^k l\.mpton, „n,thw#stsra part of the state 
failed on takeoff Monday and u  4ll-(oot Mt, Elbert, ekao
•kidded lo a steq,, Flames (^dorado’s geographlo c#n-
broke out mt one wing, but the 
Hehlrras and Complim escaped

ELEANOR COLTMAN 
for

Board of Edueotion

PAUL GREENBERG 
for

Board of Education

I
ALLAN THOMAS 

for
Board of Education

DAVID WINER. PhD 
for

Board of Education

JOHN YAVIS 
for

Board of Education

'Some Hif(h Spots
DENVER (AP) The Conti

nental Divide through Colorado We Think There Is Room For Improvement!

safely.
Coinplon Is president of Kn- 

vlnmmenlal I ’mitrols Corit. of 
Denver and Hchirra Is an sssc- 
tilivs with the nriri. The forms* 
sstrtmsiil and his famll)( were 
rehirning from a himllttg Irip

ffom # l*off Miefttrk'
iNm’mMtnrni, nngtaM

11*s nrst nngllsh warships, Of
eared galleys. Were h»ti* In SS» 
si rwismmilh h» AnghrHssen
MMw AMrsd D«Aay pHrtsmratlli 
ts Irs hums pon *4 Ihe Rnys) 
ns»»

r a n

Cosmetics

OdtsL 3 d)c ClniL
■k Mon parchoilng proeeduret
★  Uptloled bwineu monaqsmsnf procoduroi
★  hMMrthw program for cost tovliigt

ijJU L fihDvidsL
ir Long rang# currlculiiin plorniing 
★  Co^incriGcl iGodGTfhip wHh me Board ol 

Diffociort
A Moro offGcthf  uio of tfoff

*T* ■

I  We Can Do It Better For U s s M o te  Democratic Hot. 2-2Bd Liver
At Uw IHutuOto 
MANCNBUnUI UMiHmralk T«wf» UmninlWao. Rtwor Norto. Trtmourur
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New Yorker Asks 
F u l l  Report On 
Child Abuse Law

NEW YORK (A'P) — Awem- 
blyman Alfred L<emer, R- 
Queena, aaya he wants to know 
why cases of child abuse are 
still golnir unreported despite 
the 1M9 Child Abuse Law.

*nie Assembly committee on 
Child Abuse, which Lemer 
chairs was to begin hearings to
day to determine the effective
ness of the 1908 law and the 
need for further legislation to 
provide protective services lor 
abused children.

in hearings held earlier this 
month in Albany, New York 
State Social Services Commis
sioner Oeorge K. Wyman testi
fied that more cases were go
ing unreported upstate than in 
the city and blamed doctors for 
a failure to abide by the law 
and report cases.

Lem er has said abused chll- 
d^n are insufficiently pro
tected In part because a central 
registry designed by the 1964 
Legislature to collect reports of 
child abuse has been used only 
for statistical purposes and not 
as an aid to officials handling 
children.

Doctors, and law enforcement 
officials, Lemer says, who 
frequently must make emer
gency decisions about the safe
ty of children are not allowed 
telephone access to the central 
registry.

"It is absurd that a merchant 
In California can check the 
credit rating of a New Yorker 
in five minutes before selling 
him a TV, but that a  doctor In 
a hospital emergency room 
cannot call to find out if a  child 
has been previously abused." 
Lemer said.

In preparation for the hear
ings, Lem er and Assemblyman 
Peter Costigan, R-Suffolk, vis
ited children’s shelters here 
Monday and discovered a city- 
funded but privately-run shelter 
operating at half the cost of a 
clty-nm shelter—and "with a 
much warmer atmosphere."

“ TUs may be the route we 
have to take—fund private 
agencies and let them run the 
shelters,” Lem er said during 
the visits.
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Bolton

Tigers Move 
To Top Spot 
In Football

The undefeated Bolton Tigers 
moved into undisputed first’ 
place in the Southern Division 
of the Charter Oak Midget Foot
ball Conference Sunday, blank
ing the Coventry Panthers 18 
to 0 on a rain-soaked field.

Steve Whitham, substituting at 
backfleld for Injured Brett Hus
sey, was the star of the day, 
carrying the ball five times and 
scoring two touchdowns.

Hussey, who suffered a hand 
injury during last week's con
test against East Hartford, may 
be out of commission for the 
rest of the season, according to 
Coach Oil 'Boisoneau.

Dane Ward was again the 
outstanding ball carrier, Blo- 
soneau said, going at least 140 
yards on ground runs. He also 
was credited with a touchdown.

Craig Jensen was cheated out 
of a touchdown score because 
to two penalties committed by 
his teammaies alter he made a 
spectacular end zone catch, 
pulling the ball down while fall
ing backwards onto the muddy 
field.

The Tigers lost two touch
downs Sunday due to penalties 
Boiscneau sadd, and have had 
a total of 12 touchdowns called 
back for penalties since the sea
son began.

Bolsoneau termed the Tiger 
defense "impregnable,” noting

Uneasy Geysers Watched 
Following Thermal Upset

By JIM  KLAHN nel have unofficially dubbed the
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL 

PARK, Wyo. (AP) -  The m e t 'or ‘he way in which 
active of Yellowstone National Some of the hot ^ I s  ^  
Park’s famed cauldrons, fueled ~ n
deep in the earth and pushed to ‘‘or- o toe
the surface to bubble in mud d«r their «o e -fl ‘ng nanae.^ 
pots and erupt In geysers, are "Emerald
U n g  through *.m e radical more like a chameleon ^ ter^  
nhaniTAB Dating froHi bright green to

Z k  geologists and natural- murky gray 
ists say the present level of
change in thermal phenomena |fr -
in the Norris Geyser Basin Is ^ « e n  Dragw Spring, 
the greatest since the Hegben Dunmlre said the ®P|
Lake earthquake shock the ParenUy 
northern part cf the 2.221.000- "  the 
acre park in Ihe summer of ‘on core,
1959 a ^  killed 28 persons. m ll^  below

Bill Dunmlre, the park’s nat- Norris area, is allowed to flow
purpose room of the ^elementary umllst, said there appeared no ‘o ^  1  ^  wo*.- ninmh
school Friday. PTA Ways and threat of earthquakes or more
Means Chairman Mr. Janice dangeorus thermal activity. But .. -
Brown announces that the film there is speculation the fluctua- str^ses tha g - „

tions in geysers, hot springs
and pools may create more win
permanent ou-.-oti''"" hv' ♦*>« Whether the changes will

D loodm obile  
H ere T om orrow

The Red Cross Bloodmo- 
blle will visit Concordia 
Lutheran Church tomorrow 
from 12:40 to 0:80 p.m.

For quicker processing, 
prospective donors are u rg^  
to make an appointment by 
contacting the Manchester 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross. Appointments will be 
taken until 11 a.m. tomor
row. Walk-in donors will also 
be welcome.

Four times this year the 
town quota of 100 pints of 
blood has been passed at 
monthly bloodmoblles. Rod 
Cross officials stress the Im
portance of donating blood to 
supply the needs of patients.

will begin at 2 p.m. and parents 
should call for children at 4 p.m.

Bulletin Board 
The Board of Finance will 

meet tonight at 7:30 in the fire
place room of Community Hall. 

The Womens’ Auxiliary of the

hot
may create more

r,r“r p ,r r r
anniversary next year *Dunm*re predicted that some

The moat recent fluctuation would remain while
In the basin came when a hot changes

_  . . _  .. ,, ,  . . . . .  1 others would slowly allow the
Bolton Midget Football I ^ i ^ e  pool suddenly erupted to about j  attractions to return to
will met tonight at 8 at Com- 30 feet. The pool conUnued to configurations.

spout hot water and steam for _____________ _
a few minutes, then settled 
back to its placid self.

Park authorities said the 
changes began in early Beptem

munity Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Belton Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Steele Story 
Leads Magazine

Strongm an Missing
DARWTN (AP) A strong-

___ ___ ___^____ _____   ̂ man who bet he would eat an
ber, ’ with fluctuations’  n o t^  in auto from bumper to bumper in 
more than 100 steaming gey- four years is missing and there 
sers, mud pets, hot springs and are no gnawed cars around, 
pools. On one occasion, they It was in November, 1967, 
said, almost every significant that Leon Sampson bet $23,000 
feature in, a  portion of the Nor- with Darwin businessman John 
ris basin, about 30 miles north Katapodis. It is recorded on pa-

and electric l i^ t

(Herald photo by Buceiviciufl)

Ted Gardner arranges arrowhead collection in Old Jail Museum display case.

Meskill Rejects 
Church Request 
To Delay Cuts

Tolland

Indian Artifact Collection 
Donated to Old Jail Museum

H A R T F O R D

A young Tolland boy’s inquis- cases under the direction of in- 
Itive search for Indian artifacts structor Jam es Allely.
In local fields and marshes has One case contains an exten- 
led to the donation of a fasci- slve collection of pure white 

(AP)'<Uk- natlng collection of more than and In some cases pink quartz
Gov. Thomas J .  Meskill today 2,(XX) such items to the Tolland arrowheads, some no larger 

Historical Society this

this to their being caught live 
and subsequently cleaned. 
Shells lose their luster after the 
animal inside has been dead 
for a while and is washed up 
to shore.

The shells range in size from 
about one and a half feet to 
miniatures.

Currently vice president of the 
Retired Federal Employes Or
ganization, Gardner related yes
terday his meeting with Presl- 

Richard Nixon several

WASHINGTON (AP) ___________
that the Panthers never made release from the office of of famous Old Faithful, bubbled per.
a first down. u.S. Rep. Robert Steele, R- and turned murky. " I  haven’t seen him since we

The Tigers finish regular conn., said today Steele is Despite widespread changes made the bet,” said Katapodis 
season play Sunday when they featured in the cover story of In the 80-acre Norris area, no as the four-year dealine drew 
meet the Hebron Rams at Her- SAGA magazine. noticeable changes were report- near.
rick Memorial Park at 2 p.m. r>ecember Is- ed In other regions of the park. At the time of the bet Bam-

Educatton Forum yjg publication details A new mud pot, accompanied pson was working the country
The Bolton Junior Women’s steele’s charges of drug traf- by a nearby hot spring, ap- show circuit doing a strong 

Club will sponsor an open ed- fickjng py high South Vietnam- peared near a nature trail, man act In which he munched 
ucation forum Thursday at 8 ggg military officers, the state- slowly growing to Its present razor blades 
p.m. In the all-purpose room of „jent said. -size of 6 by 4 feet. Park person- bulbs,
the Elementary School. Towns
people are urged to attend the 
meeting at which board mem
bers and the Superintendent of 
Schools will answer questions 
pertinent to Boltcm’s aj^roach 
to education. Refreshments will 
be served.

Film Showing
The Bolton PTO will sp<msor a 

ful-length color feature movie 
plus a color cartoon in the all-

dayd ago, and told of the set of 
cuff links with the presidential 
seal he received and a pin which 
was given his wife.

FYom his Tolland boyhood 
and attendance at the Hicks

_________ _____ ,  ___ past than a fingernail. A few of the
rejected a proposal by the Con- weekend. arrowheads are transparent
n e c 1 1 c u t Conference of Gardner a former resi- resemble hand-cut crystal.
Churches to postpone welfare dent of Tolland, now retired Another case is devoted to the
cuts until next year. and living In Florida, has spent display of large a^w heads ___ __________ __ __  _____

" I ’m sorry that the welfare days setting up his ®”d spear heads, made of flint Memorial School until 1913, and
cuts were necessary at all," ®3rtenslve collecUon In the Old „„„„ subsequent graduation f r o m
said the governor at a  news Museum on the Green. third case which Gardner Rockville High and the Unlver-
cMiference. Putting them off The exhibit, along with others qrarwtone Connecticut, Gardner
until the legislature reconvenes In the museum, will be viewed . j , .  Hoar-rthea ^  one series of worid-
In February would only mean by more than 200 fourth grade „oi„oWp items- travels,
that "we would go  broke that students and several second °  , „ves s-niurpa and Army in World
much faster,” he said. grade classes this week. pestles, War I. staUoned in the Orient;

_  „ . . , . A close look at Gardner’s P‘®®®® soapstone potte^ jjg jater returned as a major to
The cuts of IB per cent and  ̂ *  1 used by the Indians for bowls Korea He served as denutv di-more in Aid to FamUles with finds is enough to send a vdiole ^  Korea. Me s ^ e d  as deputy dl

ana pots. rector of Agriculture in 1946;
He explained how the Indians ^jine on the agriculture staff

made the arrowheads, noting ĵ e traveled between Manchuria
aifiie louis uocu uv design of the g jj j India, before returning In ®
esrlv Tndisn fore- ParU®n‘ar item depended on the the United States and settled’ A J k

whim of the Indian making It. down eventually In Beltsville, 1 ®
The Indians would use a large Md. for eight years. He reUred! I  

stone to hit the flint, knocking ju 1958 and moved to Florida.

JA C K  
T H O M P S O N

FOR

TOWN 
DIRECTOR

Jam es Watt, Treasurer

For Board of Directors
JAM ES FARR

Mayor Jam es Farr, a  member of the Board of 
Directors, Is a native of Manchester, and was fsd- 
ucated In the local schools. He graduated from the 
University of Connecticut in 1960 with a  B 8  In Busi
ness Administration. He served in the U.S.A-F. as 
an intalUgence officer of the 801st Recon Tech 
Squadron. After his miUtaty service, he opened and 
now operates F a rr ’s on Main Street.

He is a  member of the Knights of Columbus, the 
Army-JJavy Club, and St. Bridget (Church. He lives 
with his wife, Joyce, and their four children a t 19 
Raddlng Street.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
PU LL THE TOP LEV ER , Tuesday, Noy. 2
lU a  ad sponsored by tiw Manchester RepnUlcan 

Town Committee — Cbas. MoKensle, Treas.

Dependent Children are sched- new generation cf local young- 
uled to go into effect Nov. 1. sters on searching expeditions 

Meskill said he backed Wei- for arrowdieads, spearheads 
fare Commissioner Henry C. and other stone tools used by 
White’s refusal to attend a pub- Tolland’s 
lie hearing on the cutbacks in bears.
Waterbury last week, even According to Gardner the
though White had been subpee- best time to « a rch  for tae ;  o tae ston; to make ^ L ^ X c e

^m m ittae" t a r S e «  h a v T p i S  taeir «>e h® wiL^^^T ta T «  ^ d
committee. the P““  Gardner found the town to be In-

White has met with the Com- thi d i r f ^  sharpen the arrowhead or credibly changed. Both he and
mlttee on Corrections, Welfare washes the dirt off ^ piece of bene his wife were anxious to return
and Humane Institutions before the s t^ e s. 
and will meet with them again, 
said the governor. He added, 
however: " I  don’t think he 
wishes to go to a public hang
ing.

He believes there are many, 
many more Indian artifacts 
laying undiscovered beneath 
the soil of Tolland.

First Discovery

or antler usually making a jag-

In his conection, Gardner also 
has several stone scrapers used 
by the Indians to remove the 
layer of fat between the hide

to their Florida home where the 
winters are warm.

_____  t

M  Manchester Property Owner's Association Asks ^

WHAT IS ALL THE TRUTH??? f
What is the total cost to the taxpayer for the new sehools?. 

(POSSIBLY ABOUT 10 MILLS)

Also, there is some question Gardner's first ^scovery, a animal and the meat,
hether a committee may sub- perfectly shaped wh|Je quartz eoujrea were scpeclally

poena people while the leglsla- arrowhead w a s  dUcovered Ston® ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ e r w
tiire is not In session the eov- when he was 10 years old and snapeo. not umixe a smaii

w«rUin.r on CTough’s berrv bar, to carve out the dugout

Mfuicheater Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-284S. STUDY THE FACTS:

ernor said 
Rep. Otha Brown, D-Norwalk, 

co-chairman of the committee
has announced that White will Tolland Marsh and the Skunga- 
be subpoenaed again for anoth- maug River.

working on Clough’s berry 
farm. Many of the other Items canoe, and stone pestles shaped 
were found In the vicinity of “ ke a king-size sausage were

used to crush the corn Into

Seamans Warns 
Of Air Decline

er hearing Ibhedtaed for Fi^day 
at the state Capitol.

World Airlines 
To Be Lured To 
Bradley Airport
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

Gov. Thomas J .  Meskill says he 
is Ending the state trans
portation commissioner to Eu
rope In an effort to get more 
international business for Brad
ley International Airport.

Tolland was the home territo
ry for the Nipmuck Indian 
tribe, he explains although oth
er tribes such as the Mohegans

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 
flour. CStlng a downward trend In

Ax Heads U.S. air-to-air combat effective-
The collection also boasts ness, U.S. Air Force Secretary 

stone ax heads with a portion Robert C. Seamans Jr ,, says 
carved out to fit sticks, and a the trend will continue unless

and the Podunks traveled few tomahawk heads. The In- the nation modernizes Its flght>
. .. _______4- 1̂.. am atl VPFV c r  nIiinAa.through the area regularly

Explaining that he never 
knew what to do with his ccllcc- 
tion of local Indian Items, Gard
ner welcomed the Historical Sc- 
cicty’s request to donate them 
to the local museum.

He donated a similar but strips of rawhide 
larger collection discovered in 
New Jersey to the State Muse
um in Trenton.

His one request was that 
special display cases be built in 
which to place the "treasures".

Commissioner A. Earl Wood, The Tclland High School Indus-

dlans ’ also made small very er planes, 
thin rocks which they used as He said the margin of adr-to- 
drills either by mounting on air combat effectiveness has 
sticks or by merely turning be- dropped from 12-1 in the Ko- 
tween the palms of their hands, rean War to 2'A-l in the Vlet- 

Almost all of the stone tools nam conflict. He predicted it 
were Ued onto stocks with wculd be 1-1 before the Viet

nam war winds down.
An inveterate collector, Gard- '"n jls decline In effectiveness 

ner also donated a collection of u  bound to continue unless we 
several hundred sea shells from modernize our fighters. The So- 
the South Seas to Meadowbrook viets have been steadily Im- 
School where they are display- proving their alr-to air capabll- 
ed In the library. tty with regular Introduction of

The shells, collected In the new fighter aircraft."

• The Board of Education says only 13 New Teachers Needed.
(lUine: Staff is 80 —  Bennet is 103.)

• Special Teachers (A rt, Music, Homemaking, Industrial A rts).
• Administration (May More Due to 2 Buildings).
• Secretaries (May Be More Due to 2 Buildings).
• Guidance Counsehirs
• Custodians (May Be More Doe to 2 Buildings)
• Transportation
• Utilities and Maintenance Supplies (Will Be More Due to 2 BuUdings).

E st. Cost

9136,500

168,000
40,300
15,550
43,200
50.000
70.000
32.000

9555,550

This does not include, nurse, librarians, social worker, teacher aides, yearly equipment and supplies 
bringing the total to more than 8 MILLS INCREASE every year, not counting the annual increase 
the Education Dept, demands each year which w as.6 MILLS this year! <>

Tliese costs are atfilad to the 12 mill Increase they are aihiiltting to and 
remember they go up ovary year.

accompanied by officials of Air- trial Arts program supplied the waters of Micronesia and He said this country’s best 
kaman, the state’s agent ,^t aoluticn as students Leon Park- Japan, are shiny and lustrous in nlnne Is the F4, nearly n. 20- 
Bradley, will visit 22 airlines in er and Vernon Bahler built the appearance. Gardner attributes year-old design.
England, Ireland, Denmark, 
the Netherlands, Belgium and 
Germany, the governor sold to
day.

Overseas airlines "should be 
advised of the fact that Uiere Is 
no congestion, no time-con
suming stockpiling and no de
lay In processing on the 
ground" at Bradley, Meskill 
said.

He reiterated his determina
tion to win a “gate-way”, desig
nation for the airport In Wind
sor Locks BO it may handle di
rect overseas flights.

At present, all overseas 
flights must stop at a  “gate
way” airport, such as New 
York’s John K. Kennedy or 
Boston’s Logan Airport, before 
hopping across the AUanUc.

Meskill said the IS-day trip 
by commissioner Wood will 
cost only $3,(XI0 In state funds.

RE-ELECT

ROZ QUISH
TOW N TREASURER

PROVEN ABILITY; [
Produced $1,856,721.92 in interest In 6 years — a 

614 mill saving to taxpayers.
DBDIOA’TBID;

Diligently works full-time at part-Ume salary.
BE-ELEOT OKIE OF MANCHESTER’S LEADING 

REPUBLICAN WOMEN

VOTE REPUBUCAN NOV. 2nd

Paid for by Friends of Roz Quish 
Robert Haugh, Treas.

40 Salaries Are Frozen — Government Spendine Is Not!!! Y *
• ____________________________________________ __________________________

40 ___________________________________    •
MANOHESTEttPROPERTY OWNERS INVITES YOU TO AN OPEN MEETHtO T 

• AT WHITONNEIIORIAL LIBRARY ON N. MAIN ST. 40
WEDNESDAY----- OOTOBERZTUi------ SiOOPJI. ^

9 /V  I
. SPEAKIRS— Mayor Jama* Parr and Dlrtefor Anthony Platrontonlo.

SUIJECT— "FutHrw Pkini For Monehoslwr aid  Hew Thay WIN AfMet Tlw Taxpayor." ^  
' Y  AUSO— Hatty Sodlofkl, MPOA Dlroeter win spoak on roeont aetivIHof.

4A CO M E -  BR Ifte A  FRIEND —  A SK  QUESTIONS •
REFRESHMENTS W ILL BE SERVED •

m '%  m
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Vernon

Santa Plans 
Appearance 
On Nov. 27

Rant*. Claus wUl be arriving 
In this area on Nov. 27, accord
ing to the RockvlUe Area Cham
ber of Commerce, sponsor of 
the Christmas parade.

The E -Hsutlve Committee of 
he chamber haa decided to 
thange Its Ohriatmas format 
his year In order to attract 
airistmaa trade in

category which is for clubs hav
ing mors than 100 mambars.

’The Jaycea Wivas Club was 
awarded Ita priie for bringing 
two cultural events to the Ver
non area, a puppet show and a 
ballet. As a result of this ef
fort, a check for $800 waa pra- 
seqted to the school system’s'so
cial worker to provide camper- 
ships to deserving children. A 
check for $100 was presented to 
the Talcottvllle School for re
tarded children.

The Suburban Women’s Club 
was honored for Its fund-raising 
and volunteered time to bene
fit the Talcottvllle School. To 
raise funds'* for the school the 
woman conducted " C l o w n  
Town" fair. The club presented 

own. It serves, Vernon, Tolland ® ®‘'«ok to the achool for toe 
Old Ellington. purchase of more learning

„  „  „ . equipment and play equipment.
On Nov. 27 Santa Claus will donated to a

program sponsored by the » In
ternational Association of 
Chiefs of Police. Findings of 
this group indicate that to get 
started and keep moving, stud
ded tires develop about three 
times the pull of regular tires 
cn glare Ice. Conventional snow 
tires provide about 28 per cent 
improvement.

In loose snow, conventional

House Group Would Open 
Public-Paid Reservoirs

Coventry

Free Disposal 
Of J u n k  Cars 
To Be Offered

The Beautification Commit
tee, High School Ecology ■ Club _______ _
and local Police Department tires provide about half claiming government policies tjons, piers, docks and other those where private developsra
are cooperating in "Operation h!! !  work to benefit private resort- such facilities,” the committee participate In their c o n ^ c -
Tow-Away", wnlch will offer ih frn . community promoters, says the said In a  report Monday. "Nor tlon. Is contrary to the
rtnv.ntm, ..i-M ...*- public that pays to build lakes does It preclude the landowner outdoor recreaUon prilcy e a t ^

By CARL O. CRAFT
WASHINGTON (AP) -

congressional committee.

"Public access does not mean The committee said the Roll 
X that local dtatricts must, at Conservation Rervlce’a “fallura 

their own expense, erect great to require public access to the
marinas, elalMrate comfort sta- lakes It flnancea, including

Moderator

Coventry residents free 
car disposal.

This opportunity to clear the 
town of junk cars will be avail
able only for a limited time, 
however, according to Police 
Chief Robert Kjellqulqjt, who 
has released a list of particu
lars pertaining to the drive.

Old automobiles will be plck-
____ ____________ ____________  „  „  ritnrtldatuM f o r  nlartlnn “P toWed or carried tO a

‘S f® t^ te " to ^ " ‘' ^  scholarship fund. Big Brothers, Board of Education will parttal- ^»P®»a‘ ®rea without cost to 
ping areas of these t o ^ .  He vernon Hockey AssoclaUon n«t« in  iha nnndMntA." ‘h® owner of the car or to the
ivlll be on a decorated float y MCA.
church and school chotra will be ^  ,
on hand to sing Chriatmaa oar- OtA88  O I^ O T B
ols. Santa will distribute candy K*™ " Usk, daughter of
and gift certlfloatea or discount Mr*. Allen Llsk of Wll-
cerUfleates from the merchonU.' »on Lane has Tieen elected treaa- 
Plans are to discontinue, at least urer of the junior class at Bay 
for this year, the usual Christ- State Junior College, Boston,

as tho

junk the pull.
When a driver needs to stop, 

the study continues, ordinary 
snow tires offer no advantage 
over regular tires on Ice. Stud
ded snow tires offer a 19 per 
cent Improvement, versus a 50 
per cent Improvement with 
chains.

"However,” Kjellqulst said,, 
"maintaining steering under 
slick-road conditions Is another 
problem. To keep your front 

case wheels from sliding out from 
under you In a turn, you need 

to re- tractlcn on all four wheels.

be
pays 
allowedshould 

them.
The House Government Oper

ations Committee criticized fed
eral agencies for permitting the 
"No Trespassing, Keep Out” 
signs posted by private devel
opers at reservoirs built with 
public funds.

to play In from posting ‘No Trespcuis’ llshed by Congress In 1908 'that 
signs on other parts of his land all American people . . .  be aa- 
which are not needed tor ac- sured adequate outdoor recraa-
cess to the reservoir.

"But it does mean that The 
participating landowner should 
take down his ‘No Trespassing, 
Keep Out’ sign at the reser
voir,” the committee asserted.

Vernon

mas parade which was formerly 
held In Rockville to signal the 
start of the CXiristmas season.

The chamber’s annual fall 
dinner meeting will be held Sat
urday at the Itallan-American 
Friendship Club, Kingsbury Ave. 
with C on ^ ssm an  Robert Steele vllle High School 
as the guest speaker. His topic piNOCHLE WINNERS 
will be "The New Federal Of- Last Tuesday’s winners In the

Mass.
Miss Llsk, who is taking the 

travel executive 
course, was awarded'the State 
Secretarial Association’s schol
arship this past summer. She 
graduated laM June from Rock-

Residents should fill
It is also of utmost Impor. 

out one tance, he concluded, to drive at

pate in "Meet the Candidates 
night tomorrow at 8 o’clock In Property owner,
the Robertson School auditor!- " ’“■Y ‘*®'

All that is necessary
Robert D. Charnas, president ®®‘''® ‘W® service is to complete Therefore, If you do use stud- 

of radio station WINf "  will be a release form and return it to d ^  Ures, they must be u s ^  on 
moderator. The meeUng is “" ‘®® Town Manager all four wheels to provide dlrec-
sponsored by the Manchester Dennis Moore, either In person tlonal control. ’
League of Women Voters. Ar- ®r by mall
rangements have been made by . .  ̂ . a ...u

^  , Mrs. Marshall Cohen, -LW Y '®rm for each car to bo dlspos- a steady, reMcnable ^ e  suit-
secretarial a n d  Mrs Monran ®<1 o f . ^ e  forms are available ed to prevailing condlUons. Sud-

Wilt LWV v o ^ ” ' s J ^  ‘n ‘h ilik llce  department at the den changes In speed or in the
chalnnan. Town Hall, or through mem- direction of the vehicle are sure

After a 
statement
they will answer questions --------  ̂ - -  -----------  .w...
mltted from the audience. "»ay ^  expected within three “ ®« ar® P*^^**®**^^ P®*̂ ' lars.

-----------------   -  -------------------- Candidates are incumbents weeks of returning the form, sens tamperlnir  wlta cr damag- candidates, Arthur Gara-
fensive on Drug Abuse.” Music vemon Senior CtUzens’ Pinochle Thomas, D, and Property owners are reminded Ibe property <w unuty com- Stephen Marcham and Aus-
tor dancing will be by the Paul g^up were: Marco Piazza, 691; Philip Susag, R ; Dr. David ‘hat there are penalttei under panles. In c ite d  Me tae tin Glllls, In a Joint statement
McGeary orchestra. Edward Quinn, 677: Madeline vviner D: and Atty.’ ChMles W. existing law for the accumula- owned by b ^  the talephone explained they realize

-  1971-74 tlon of vehicles on their proper

Democratic Candidates Ask 
Fast Action on School Plan
still pushing for prompt action 

on the Rockville High School ex
pansion program, the three 
Democratic candidates for elec
tion to the Board of Education

which reimbursed the same 
amount but over a 20-yeM peri
od.

" If  this recommendation is 
adopted by the General Assem
bly, Vernon would have to pay

•  ̂ . „„„„„ sAld that delay may mean that much more In finance charges
brief Introductory ^ r s  of the other two cooperat- vernon taxpayers will have to for this building program than

hv each candidate. Ihg agencies. Finally, Kjeiiquisi nas issuea . . .  iimlAr the nresent law "  the
mswer questions sub- Pick-up of a released vehicle a warning that vepr stltt peMl- pay additional millions of dol- u

Absentee Ballots Barrows, 668; Oamille Poggle,
Town Clerk Henry Butler re- ees; Preston Meacham, 667; Al- 

nalnds voters that only a few ma Dittrich, 663; Kathryn FV>- 
lays remain for those who will ley,648; Josephino Mann, 644, 
je  voUng by absentee ballot. and Minnie Luetjen 688.

Applications Me available at Tournament winners on Thurs- 
he  Town Clerk’s Office, Me- ja y  were: Ann (}ulnn, 628; 
mortal Building, PMk PI. In pYank Minor, 616; Gertrude Pa- 
addltlon to the regulM business and Bert Edwards,
hours, the office will be open 5.̂ 5 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
solely for the purpose of Issu
ing absentee ballots.

T h e  ballots must be filled out 
and returned by mail so they 
can be received at the Rock
ville Post Office no later than 
the 6 p.m. deadline on Nov. 1. 
They should be addressed to 
P . O. box 245, Rockville, Conn. 
06066.

Cluba of the Yecu:
The Vemon Junior Women’s

Manchester Area

Flu (Jinic Set 
For Next Week 
By CHAPHNA

The ^olumbla-Hebron-Andover 
Public \ Health Nursing Agency 
(CHAPHNA) wUl sponsor a flu 
clinic m  Nov. 3 from 7:30 to

FVoh Jr ., R, for the 
term. ‘Y-

Atty John C. Yarvls and Mrs. Kjellqulst added, however, 
Eleanor Coltman, D; and Rob- ‘bat service stations, auto re- 
ert S. Maltempo and Mrs. Dm - pairers and commercial junk 
den E . Haslett, R, tor the 1972- yards are not eligible for this 
76 term '*‘®® P‘®b-up, but owners may

Paul B. Greenberg, D, and “iw their own junk cars to the 
EdwMd M. Weiss, R , for the disposal area for free disposal 
unexplred 1970-78 term of Doug- by crushing at the landfill site, 
las Kehl, created by his reslg-  ̂  ̂ , ,
naUon In May and fUled by the Kjellqulst has also Issued an 
Board of Education’s appoint
ment of Weiss.

Members of Cadette Girl 
Scout Troop 77 wlU serve as 
ushers.

company and the electric com
pany. " I t  is illegal,’’ he said, 
"to  pest signs upon these poles. 
CHvlc organizations, clubs, as
sociations, and private persons 
should refrain from doing so.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-8796.

that the issue of the high school 
expansion has been discussed at “eg“iaw.‘ 
length in poUtlcal terms. becomes aw.

Last week, the Town Council 
voted to defer action on the 
$10.6 million plan tmtil after the 
new council has been elected.
The coimcil, made up of eight 
Republicans and four Demo
crats with a Republican Mayor,

They
would mean .at least $2 million 
more.

The three said the money 
could be saved if the town acts 
now before the recommenda
tion of the Etherlngton report 

The benefits now 
available to Vemon could be 
negated at the very next Gen
eral Assembly session which can 
be expected to be austerity- 
minded in view of the present 
economic situation In Connecti
cut.”

They cited as another reason

Koreans Kill 
2 Infiltrators

voted to set a  hearing and to prompt acti<m, the contlnu-

wlll be held on Dec. 14 for the 
second and last of the series.

Administering the Injections 
will be Dr. Mervyn litt le  of

eMly warning to local residents 
concerning the need of every 
CM  owner to plan and equip his 
vehicle early to meet winter SEOUL (AP) — South K o 
driving problems. rean troops killed two North

"E arly " according to Kjell- Korean Infiltrators in the west- 
quist, means starting now; but em  sector of the demilitarized 
he also went on to point out zone ktonday nlg^t, the Ctount- 
that, with all the various trac- er Espionage Command an- 
tion aide on the market today, nounced today. It said the In

take action on the matter on 
Nov. 16.

Noting that it is not Uvelr In
tention to discuss the matter-in 
a purely political vein, the Dem
ocratic candidates said they 
wanted to offer some undta 
closed facts regarding the fund
ing of the pro^ct.

Ing inflationary spiral In school 
construction coats. They noted 
that based on Mchltects’ esti
mates, any delay in putting up 
the project for ,bid beyond the 
present target date of April 1, 
1072, would increase the total 
cost by $100,000 a month. "The 
time spent haggling over what

iv.*i c.v.,. «•. V..C ____J ,  ___ J  Sjipaking of the present law gtays In and what comes out of
motorists may become cenfus- truders were wearing South Ko- con cerri^  state grants to towns yjg building might actually In-

Club” and"*the ^Vernon" Jaycee 8=30 at the Nursing Agency of- Coventry who practices In WU- ed as to what equipment Is best rean army uniforms and were a®h®̂ } g ild ing programs, crease overall costs while
wives were both awMded silver floe on Rt. 66, Ccdumbla. 
trays, second prizes, and the Mrs. Phyllis Jones, supervisor 
Suburban Women’s Club re- of the tri-town nursing agency, 
ceived an Inscribed gavel, an now also serving the town of 
honorable menUon award, in the MMlborough, said that adults 
the Hartford Courant’s C3ub-of- who have previously received 
the-YeM awards progpram. the series of two flu injections

The Juniorf Women’s Club re- may obtain a booster shot at

llmantlc.
Mrs. Jones said that anyone 

who Is allergic to eggs may not 
be given the flu vaccine since 
It Is grown In an egg culture. 
There will be a charge of $2 
made for each injection. 

Persons requiring further In-

thefor different read co n d i t i o n s . c a r r y i n g  two Russians rifles.
He offers several suggestions: —--------------------  ,  /i_
The best source of this type of -  m t-tlJ ‘**® ^

motorist-consumer information ^ Million Pitch Shoes this case 60 per cent) by the end
is the annual test program of CHICAGO -  Some 6 mUUon of the construcUon phaw.
the National Safety Council’s  Americans e n j o y  pitching Turning to the state B ^ r i ^ -  
Committee on Winter Driving horseshoes each summer. Hie ton Commission report, tn«

physicalthe candidates explained « «  producing a  smaller
T .  “*®Y saw.

GUlis, Garafedo and ktarcham 
urge Vernon citizens to press 
for speedy resolution to the

‘This Is a case where
time Is of the essence. Any s m ^  farm ponds built for Irrl-

™ . r .„ .rch , . . .  ” “ f  T  f T .
ceived Its award for Its safety this clinic. Those who have had formaUon may contact the nurs- cording to Kjellqulst, has p ^  this Mstem be replaced by the stantlal addltianal costs to the der the rural envirbnmental as-ceivM ^ts w  ini, aaenev dlrecUy during Its vided the basic facts tor the of strength, ranging from dead tW® aYstern be rep lM ^  W  "  statance program,prwram for pre-schoolers. The no flu InjecUons may receive Ing agency dlrecUy during 
award was made In the “B ” their "flu shot.” A second clinic regulM dally office hours.

vided
safe winter driving educational soft” to "hard.” . system In effect prior to 1969 taxpayers of Vemon.’

UNDER A REPUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION, MANCHESTER 
GAINS NATIONAL RECOGNITION FOR INNOVATIVE 

CHARTER OAK RECREATION COMPLEX
' 1 )

HAITfOIID C0U M IIT~C  9  II COBlIRm

M ;. u n f Me I) o

I. skulii'CJ,
*

J

^ ^  I

BA SK ETBA LL FIELD
TENNIS COURT

A I R I A l  V I E W  o r  1 4 4  IN T E R C H A N G E

■

New Bennet Held for Soccer ond Football

CONTINUE PROGRESS AND SERVICE
VOTE REPUBLICAN ON NOV. 2nd

MANCHESTER REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
CHARLES McMJNZIE, Treasurer

m

tlon resources.’
About 4,000 lakes—ranging 

from five to 1,000 acres—have 
been built and 2,000 more are 
planned under the SCB-nlded 
program, the committee eald, 
with only 886 of the existing ' 
ones having provUlona for pub
lic access and use.

"At most reservoir lakes fi
nanced by 8CS, the owners of 
the ground under and around 
the lake retain exclusive con
trol over access to the lake, the 
committee sold. "As a  result of 
this SC8  policy, the pubUc can
not use the reservoir lakes con
structed with federal funds un
less permitted by the private 
owners.

"Furthermore,” the report 
continued, "this SCS policy se
verely hampers future develop
ment and use of the area tor 
fish and wildlife management 
and pubUc recreation, and con
fers upon a few indlviduala a 
tax-created vrlndfall of ex
clusive and private access as 
well' as increased property val
ues.

"SOS’s policy against public 
access goes beyond simply foU- 
ing to require or encourage lo
cal sponsoring organlzotlona to 
provide for pubUc access to the 
federally financed reservdn. 
Its poUcles actually faclUtate 
private recreational develop
ment at these reservoirs,” the 
committee added.

The committee also accused 
SOS-01'Yatnng to apply non- 
dlscrtmlnaUon regulations in 
cases where private developers 
joined in building lakes.

In addlUcm, the committee 
charged that the Bureau of Out
door Recreation and the Fish 
and W im fe  Service "do not 
vigorously exercise their re- 
sponslbUitles to advise SOS on 
recreation and wUdllfe values 
and the need tor puMlc access 
at reservoir projects financially 
aided by SCS.”

The report covered reservoir 
lakes financed by SCS under Ite 
watershed and flood prevention 
program, as distinglilshed from

t4

■ ; 11
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

MUvaii. N«U Baymood, aon of John and Dianna Audetta 
auUlann, M Bdmund PI., Want Hartford. Ha waa bont Oot > at 
I t  Praneia Hoapltal. Hla matamal grandparanta ara Mr. and 
Kra. J. Raymond Audatta, 43 Laneaatar Rd., Manchaatar. Hla 

grandparanta ara Mr. and Mra. Oomallua SulUvan, 
Bramt N.T. Ha baa a brotbar, John, 4H; and two alatara, Man- 
raan, 7, and Mary, 3.

Lana, Mtobaal Patrick, aon o< Frank and Ihlaan Bhaahan 
Lana, 380 Oak St, South vnndaor. Ho waa bom Oot 13 at Man- 
ehaatar Mamorial Hoq^tal. Hla patamal grandparanta ara Mr. 
and Mra. Frank M. Lana of Branford and Bradenton, Fla. He 
haa taro brothara, Frank, 10, and Edward, 6; and two alatara, 
Kattoyn, 13, and Patricia, 11.

Laeay, Robert Jamea Jr., aon of Robert Jamea Sr. and 
Lorraine Caatagna Lucey, 157 Terraoa Dr., RookvUla. Ha araa 
born Oot U at Manchaatar Memorial R o^tal. Hla matamal 
gran^Muanta ara Mr. and Mra. B^Ulam C. Caatagna Jr., 683 
W. Middle 7t>ka., Manchaatar. Hla patamal grandparanta ara 
Mr. and Mra. John F. Lucay, Manaflald Oantar.

\ m ^ m ^
Jarinen, Oral|̂  Stapban, aon of Ralph and Susanna Au- 

dotta Jaclonn, 187 West St, Northboro, MSaa. Ha waa bom 
Sept X  al St Vlncenb Hoapttal, Worcaater, Maaa. IQa matamal 
grandparanta ara Mr.\ and Mra. J. Raymond Audatta, 43 Lan> 
eaatar Rd., Mancheat^. IBa patamal granf̂ taranU ara Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Jaokaon, Oakland, Md. He haa thraa broth- 
ora, CHenn, 11, Todd, 0, amd Scott, 8; and a slater, Laura, 8.

noraata, Oaarga CbristopBer, son of Qaorga and Roaa- 
mary Diets Horasta, 16 Lawton Rd., Apt 30, Manchaatar. He 
waa bcnn Oct 6 at Manchaatar Memorial H o^tat Hla mater
nal grandparanta are Mr. and Mrs. Oaorge Diets,, Wayne, N.J. 
Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Oaoige F. Hor- 
esta, dUton, N.J. He has a aistar, Jennifer, 3.

Bngaals, Jeftray Andrew, aon of Andrew and Linda 
Lawla Ruganla, 45 tamoaster Rd., Manriiaster. He waa bom 
Oot 14 at Manchaatar Mamorial Hospital. Hla matamal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Chaster O. Lewis, 104 Pitkin St, 
Mandiaster. Hla patamal granî iarents are Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ly  Riiganla Sr., 39 Ridgerrood Dr., Rockvllla.

w • «  *  a
Coartmanobe, Lantle Lea, daughter Oaoige and Shar

on U|dd Courtmancha, 54 N. School St, Manchester. She 
w o bom Oct 17 at Manchester Memorial HospltaL Her ma
ternal gran4>aients are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Light 16 Love
land OU, Rockville. Her patamal grandparanta ara Mr. and 
Mra. Bmaat Courtmancha, Dayvilla. She h o  two sisters, Bev- 
aaty, 5, and Mlehelle, 4.

Bali^ I miilB Aan, daughter of Barry and Linda Lâ ipen 
Smith. 38 Lgmsas St, Manchester. She w o  bom Oot 17 at 
Mancliaetar Memorial HoqpttaL Her maternal grandparents 
ara Mr. and Mrs. Robert Liqqpen, 38 l ^ e o  St, Manchester. 
Hsr paternal granfparanta are Mr. and Mrs. Haurry Smith, M 
Waddsil Rd.. Manohester.

Idamata, Jeremiah Oeaige Jr., son of Jeremiah 
George Sr. and Joan BanUman Adometa, 175 E. Mlddla Tpke., 
Aft. A, Manchaatar. He w o  bom Oot is at Manohester Me
morial Ho^dtal. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert HanUman, 7 Wyneding OH Rd., Manchester. ^  pater
nal grandfather la Jeremiah Adamets, KUBngwortfa.

Bkkwolf, Katrine Lontee, dan^iter of Herbert Jr. and 
Kathleen Hogue Zlckwolf, Box 80, Strin Rd., Ellington. She 
w o bom Oct 16.̂ at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
tamal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hague, WU- 
mlngton. Dal. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harhert C. Zlckwolf Sr., Meriden. She h o  a slater, Oretchen, 
3M.

Maine Police Academy 
Keeps Troopers on Toes

Hit-Run Bathtub 
Tangles Traffic
SAN FRANdSCO (AP) — 

They call It the o o a  of the hit- 
and-run bathtub.

Police responding to a  call In 
downtown San Francisco Mon
day found four trafflo lights oift 
of commission, two o f ' them 
badly damaged, and a battered 
white enameled bathtub on the 
sidewalk.

Witnesses t(dd police the tub 
swung out from the back of a 
flatbed truck loaded with ap
proximately 40 other bathtube 
and banged Into one traffic 
light standard, bending It at a 
45-degree angle.

The bathtub then careened 
Into the second' light standard 
and tcqppled off the tmck onto 
the sidewalk.

Witnesses reported the driver

got out, surveyed the damage, 
shrugged his shoulders and 
drove off.

Police turned the tub over to 
the hit-run detail as evidence.

Campus Monster 
Electronic Ghoul
-CXILLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) 

— A University of Maryland 
student who eschews the stand
ard Halloween fare of ghosts 
and goblins will unleash a full- 
site monster to terrorise trick- 
or-treaters at the campus.

Marc Mensie, 30, an elec
trical e n g in eer^  student by 
day, said he "will pump life" 
into his monster with electrical 
and sound equipment.

"Nobody ever does anything 
new for Halloween," Mensie 
said. " I  wanted to do some 
thing original."

Governors Eye 
Rail Services

WASHINOTON (AP) — Vari
ous proposals for new rail imu- 
senger service between New 
York and Boeton will be dis
cussed Thursday during a 
meeting of New England gover
nors and congressmen.

One privately financed study 
recommended that a high speed I 
rail line could shorten the run
ning time between Boston and 
New York to two hours.

It proposed a  new line be
tween Providence and Hart
ford. New England governors, 
however, have Indicated a  pref
erence for rail service using 
the current shore route.

The meeting in Washington 
Thursday was arranged by Sen. 
Claiborne Pell and Rep. Robert 
O. TIeman, both Rhode Island 
Democrats.

For Boord of Dirocfon 
WILLIAM J. DIANA

A native of Monoheeter, he !■ a 
Chester SohooU; BA from Unlverelty of OonnMtlout. 
SSd ro  fScTBirion university Law 
Administrator of Aetna Ufa 
now Deputy Comptroller for the Ma^ of Oomeottoui.

He la the Deputy st '
man of the Bt. James C h ^  
charter member of Mandt^sr 
member of Drug Advisory OounoU! and ArmjWiavy

^^olplent of 1871 Distinguished Bervioe Award of
the Manchester Jayoees. w-ve

Married to the former Lois Ann M or^ , they have 
two children and another one due In November.

VOTE REPUBUCAN
PULL THE TOP LEVER, TniMUor, Nov. 2 

* L  ctesl'M eltea ite T n ea .

DAVE SWEABINOEN
NORRIDOEWOCK, Maine 

(AP) —■ Just for a second, the 
rookie state trooper takes his 
eyes off the motorist he stopped 
for a "routine” violation. When 
the officer looks bock, b  ̂ finds 
a gun painted In bis direction.

The rookie turns white and 
then relaxes remembering It Is 
an act staged by a Maine State 
Police Academy isirsult driving 
and highway apprehension In- 

istructor.
"Just when these men begin 

getting a little confidence, we 
pull something like this to re
mind them of what can happen 
If they let their guard down for 
Just a second on a lonely coun
try road," said veteran Trooper 
Paul F. Meoervey, the chief In
structor.

During the last two weeks, 23 
cadet troopers from the acade
my participated In a 46-hour 
oourse on operating cruisers 
safely while pursuing and stop
ping motorists for vlidations.

Tte practical driving range 
set-up at a quiet country air
strip la the only one of Its kind 
for police In New England, Me- 
ssrvey said.

Before the cadets take to the 
raiRe wttb four instructors, 
they cover the basics of good 
driving In the eight-hour Na- 
ttonol BafOty Council Defensive 
Driving Course.

All recruits are tested to de
termine driving ability and 
haMts. Often,.the tests uncover 
bad basic haMts, such as using 
the left foot for braking, offl- 
oera said.

The initial aim of the course 
is to ——— driving aMUtles 
and correct poor everyday 
haMts before attempting pur
suit driving.

"We try to make him the 
bast non-emergency driver pos
sible. U he can't handle a car 
properly under normal driving 
oawtttlans, he won’t be worth a 
damn In pursuit," Meoervey 
said.

Mnoe Its Inceptlan In 1864, 
Mssarvey and his coUeoguas in 
tks traffic division believe the 
oourae has resulted In a reduc- 
tkn In routina, non-pursuit oc- 
oltots Involv^ state poUoe 
oaia.

To toot ooordinatlan, cadets 
drive between two rows of traf- 
Bo oonoo piaood UO feet apart 
la twp lanis 60 feet wide the 
laogth of the airport runway. 
» 6 y  must kMer right to left, 
flnt at 16 miles per hour, then 
by a tm  to 4» m.p.h.

MsHtTttri reoiult Is Instructed 
lb aooelarats from o to ao 
blbJi. la Dm ouUlds lonos. At

pre-determined qxtts, he is told 
to brake his vehicle to a 
smooth stop, using a pumping 
cUon.

"This tends to catch most re
cruits imawares as they have 
no real concept of high speed 
braking. And, It gets a little 
hairy for the instructor,” Me- 
servey sold.

Then, cadets practice right 
and left hand curves at high 
speeds.
* The last phase of the course 
Is devoted to pursuit turns, 
clocking q>eedlng vloiators, 
overtaking and stopping sus
pect veMcles and Interrogating 
operators.

It’s during this last phase, thtt 
Meservey and the other Instruc
tors reach Into their bog of 
tricks. Pulling a gun on an un
suspecting rookie Is one.

The cadet may find himself 
being run off the rood by a ve
hicle iqn>ri)achlng from the op
posite direction. He may sound 
his siren for the vehicle to pull 
over, only to have the "suspect 
driver" slam on his brakes In a 
panic stop.

Or, the pursued car may sud
denly accelerate, and a chase 
begins.

Occasianally, . Instructors In 
the sumv<̂ l car will switch 
places while racing along the 
runway, putting an extra buren 
on the cadet who must be sure 
he has positive Identification on 
the person who committed the 
Initial violation.

After atopplng the suspect ve
hicle, recruits are taught prop
er iwocedure for approaching 
vehicles, interviewing drivers 
and removing them for search 
and areet.

TIm course includes day and 
night driving and a session in 
the military skid course at 
Brunswick Naval Air Station.

Meoervey sold the driving 
course is intended to teach new 
troopers the importance of good 
driving haMts, while giving 
them the abUity to pursue 
violators with a minimum of 
danger to others.

The section on approaching 
vehicles after they have pulled 
over. Is aimed at sbowlng 
rookies how to protect them
selves when working alone.

Meservey thinks the copiae Is 
necessary for' every poUoeman 
Involved In highway patrol 
work.

"A  young officer may have 
been driving a Volkswagen for 
several yers prior to becoming 
a law officer. To give this man 
a 4,000-pound 835-borsopowor 
patrol vehicle and expect him 
to handle It etdolantlywitbout 
training would really be addng 
tor trouble," he eaid.

Buy that new cac
Hartford Notkinal 

has the money 
youneed It's the right time, arxd you know it. 71 's are 

selling lower. Prices on the new 72 'sareas low 

as they'll ever be. And used car lots bulge 

with buys,

So moke your decn. Then see your nearby office 

of Hartford Notional Bank— or ask your 

dec3ler— about a Hartford National personal 

auto loan.

But do it now. The ti me is right!
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Some Voice Objection

School Board Adopts 
$9.6 Million Budget

By JOHN JOHN8TON 
(Herald Reporter) I

With on absention, the Board of Education lEist night 
adopted the $9.6 million operating budget for 1971-72, 
but only after^a lengthy discuBsion.

Dr. Walter M. Schardt ab- --------------------------------------------------
stained. " I  am confused. I feel non-salarled Items. We were 
both the admlnistraUon and the able to balance os well os we 
board have been remiss," he have because of the 'freese'." 
■aM. Dr. Hennlgan said that Infor-

The second comment was In matlon reaching him indicates 
reference to an earlier state- that "ADM (average dally mem- 
ment by Robert Splllane, per- bershlp) will, be paid for the 
sonnel and finance committee first quarter only on the basis 
cholrmem, that the budget was of $310. After that, it might be 
stricUy an administration Ihe same, $200, or less." The 
recommendation and did not 1871 legislature Increased the 
carry the endorsement of his Per PUPH payment of $200 In 
committee. He was out of town r«cent years to $210, but Oov. 
on business, he said, when a Mesklll retained the $200 figure 
preliminary study would ^  part of hla economy program, 
normally have been made. Apparently hla failure to issue 

Atty. Allan Thomas seconded an execuUve order to that ef- 
Dr. Sohardfs objection to being H ei^gan  a^d la toe
asked to accept L  budget with-

S9.6 minion operaUng 
a t ^  the r e v l a ^  by saying, budget allocates $7,860^9, or 
"T ^ r e  should ^  g re a ts  uUll- gi.Tg per cent, for salaries; and 
satlon of committees." Thomas 11,749,491, or 18.22 per cent, for 
noted that several other recom- non-s^arles. 
mendations this year have by- 1710 following is a breakdown 
passed board committees. of s a 1 a r 1 e s : Admlrilatratlon,

Dr. Schardt’a first comment $214,700; InstrucUon, 16,689,977; 
dealt with the fact that moneys attendance, $30,064; health serv- 
for several areas, children with Ices, $236,490; plant operation, 
learning disabilities for one, are $636,668; and plant maintenance, 
spread among several budget $142,760.
Items. Dr. Hennlgan" said that The following are the non- 
this problem should be eliml- salaried classifications: Admln- 
nated, or at least minimised, Istratlon, $100,760; Instructicn, 
when the budget la program- $870,627; attendimee, $2,700; 
med and the computer begins health services, $11,100; trans- 
making print-outs at regular in- portaUon, $272,466; Plant oper- 
tervals. aUon, $840,680; plant malnten-

Alao detected was the omis- once, $141,176; fixed charges, 
Sion of an added sum for $390,800; student body account, 
parochial school busing, which $28,240; cafeteria subsidy, $8,- 
became mandatory by state law 880; capital outlay; $83,183; and 
this year. Dr. Hennlgan defend- outgoing transfers, $60,000.
ed the omission by saying, ------------------------
"Parochial school busing was 
purposely not budgeted be
cause I feel it Is a town reapon- 
BlbUlty."

if' J ✓ 
■*)

f ,

Manchester Area

^  Goblin Patrol 
Set Up By 
Two Towns

The towns of Andover and 
Columbia will this year see 
something new added to t h e  
traditional Halloween night ac
tivities—-a "Goblin Patrol” .

Andover Civil Defense Direc
tor Walter Lorenc said that the 
constabulary of both towns, with 
the aid of the Connecticut Yan
kee Amateur Radio Club, will 
have a "Goblin Patrol" travel
ing the various roads and sec
tions of the towns. Ths units 
will have Instant commtmloa- 
tlons with each other and vari
ous authorities. If necessary, 
via two-way radio systems.

Columbia Civil Defense Direc
tor John C. SulUvan and Lor
enc stated that If any one who 
feels that special attention 
should be given to certain sec
tions or affairs, should coll to 
ask for that assistance.

On Halloween evening, a n y  
persons desiring asctstence <rf 
the patrol or the constabulary 
can call the two above officials 
at their home telephones, and 
messages will be relayed via 
radio.

Sullivan also Invited residents 
of the towns of Ar.dover a n d  
Columbia who are interested In 
radio communications to join 
the meetings of the Connecti
cut Yankee Amateur Club which 
are held at 7 :80 p.m. on the sec
ond Sunday of each month.

Homes for Military Fire Damages Barn, 
Four Vehicles Saved

VICTORVILLE, Calif. (AP)
■ The first factory-lHillt modu- 

Several board members dlf- lar homes for United States 
fered with his view. Busing for military families—26 townhouse 
pubUc school pupils Is regular- units—have been opened for oc-
ly budgeted waa their consensus, cuponcy at George Air Force _  .. • , 1 j  j
so what's the difference? Base, Calif. By the end of the Jown fire in e n  quickly doused a fire of unknown

Oommenting on cuts In the year an additional 175 units will origin in  th e  lo f t  of a b a rn  a t  503 E, Cenror
board's original budget of al- be available.
most $10.3 miuion to $9.76 mil- The completed project will tion and saving fo u r  vehicles.
Uon by Tbwn Manager Robert occupy 87 acres. The fire apparently started In
Weiss and to the current figure A second modulElr family the hay-strewn loft, and the phoned'In there by an unknown P'*"
by the Board of Directors, Dr. housing project Is being cause is under Investigation, caller.
Hennlgan said, "The only lee- planned at Norton AFB,, Calif., Deputy Fire CSilef Iteymond 
way In the budget now Is In at a coat of $6.5 million.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Final Talk 
Slated On 
Water Issue

Town officials have scheduled 
a  final discussion on the pro
posed purchase of the Manches
ter Water Co. at 8 p.m. Thurs- 

'. and Mrs. Michael ‘ ‘^y, at the Robertson School.
Main St.- a daugh- ^  r a n C O  L F e C lM J a t e S  several members of the Board 

'IVT VT * *4. of Directors, Town ManogsrNew University Robert WeUs, and WiUtem
MADRID (AP) — Seven thou-

Flames burst from roof at height of fire yesterday in bam at 503 E. Center 
St. Firemen saved the jeep and three other vehicles. (Herald photo by Coe)

VISITINO HOUBS 
Intermediate Care Semi

day afternoon, confining the flames to the upper por- private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 ^  ^  lOO Summer St. verslty of Madrid opened by
p.m. - 8 p.m .; private rooms, j e  /
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8

B. son to Mr.
J. Dill, 125
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James De- 
sautell, 122 Loomis St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. ,»»» , — . . . . . .  ____ ^
Charron, 430 W. Middle Tpke.; sand students start classes to- attend the open public ra 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. day in a new autonomous Uhl-

O’Neill, director of public works,

Pediatrics:

DISCHAROETO YESTER
DAY; Mrs. Martha Wleland, 

Parents allowed i 66 School St.; Deborah A.

EYanclsco
Some 26 prominent North End 

residents and business owners 
have been sent letters Inform- 

J 4 . . t e g  them of the meeting and 
Franco presided Monday at j^em to attend.

inauguraUon ceremonies for the

Generalissimo 
Franco.

ABSENTEE VOTING
'A’Abisnc* from the State during voting hours 

on November 2nd. (6 a.m. to 8 p.m.)
★  Absence from Manchester during voting houri 

as a student in a college, university, nurses' 
training school or institution of higher learn
ing within the State or spouse of such student.

'A'Absence from Manchester during voting hours 
because of membership in a religious com
munity.

'A'Illness or physical disability and unable to vote 
in person at the polls.

-A Member of Armed Forces, spouse or depen
dent of such member.

H to ^ R E P U B L I C A N  TOW N COMMITTEE, 0 ^
I Fellowa Building, 487 Main Street, Manchester, i
I Conn. 06040. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for: I

I IK
Voter's N a m e ........................................................................

j A d d re ss ....................................................Tel.................. .. |

DON'T D E LA Y. COMPLETE AN D M AIL TODAY  
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TEL. 646-8560 

REPUBLICAN TOW N COMMITTEE

Three nieces of fireflehtlne “ “ J **">8 except noon—2 p.m .; Johnson, 413 E. Middle Tpke.; HU In w der for Uie town to m ^
Thompson aald today. It lias equipment responded. There others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m. Mrs. Marlon A. Guyette, 30 nutsklrts of the Snnntah cxnitel ****
npt yet been determined wheth- w a s '^ m e  momentary confusion Service: 10 a,m. • 2 p.m .; Beelzebub Rd., South W l n ^ ;
er the barn Is beyond repair, . ,̂,hen the audible alarms sound- * P-m. - 8 p.m. Mrs. Anna H- 47 High- ^  ^  ^

^ r w e r T C d i r d a L I e T  r w a s ‘ "q u S T s t ‘ a h S  cours’es In p h U ^ y ^  ^r S u ^ a

Messier, 71 Grandview St.; WU-combat the flames, and firemen fire.
were able to' prevent the fire The blaze came during peak Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. c  . w , Honr
from spreading to the g;round rush-hour traffic suid attracted 12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 'teni J. Prevlte East n . 
floor and a two-family dwelling a large crowd of spectators, p.m .; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., ^ “ 0, M ra B em ce  MO
about 60 feet away. The prop- During the height of the fire, and 0:80 p.m. • 8 p.m-
erty, which is rented. Is owned police rerouted traffic along Age Limits: 16 In maternity, ,
by W. Harry England. Gerard and Cone Sts. 12 in other areas, no limit In tra ig  i--. Koom-Gerard and Cone Sts.

The ground floor of the )>am, The recall was sounded at self-service, 
used as a garage, contained a 6:26 p.m., but firemen remain- The emergency entrance on

son and daughter. East Hart
ford; Mrs. John D. Shane and 

Benedict Dr., South
1964 Chevelle, owned by one of ed at the scene until after 6:30 Armory St. Is the only ho^iltal Donald P. An-
the tenants, and an MG sports to make sure embers In the entrance open from i l  p.m. to j[nd son 56 H m rod Rd.
car reportedly stored there by smouldering roof were exUn- 7 a.m. All other outside doors '________
England. BMremen saved both guished. . locked during the night
from the flames and, spread ------------------------  shift.
terps over them to protect them
from water damage. l  w u x  i i m »  Patients Today: 270

Directly In front of the bam NEW YORK (AP) — If your 
were two-other vehicles, a Cor- car Is less than three vears old ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Manchester Area

Coventry Police 
I n v e s t i g a t i n g  

Hit, Run Crash
Coventry Police are investi

gating a hit and run accident

“JACK” THOMPSON
Q U A L IF IED  E N O U G H  TO  

K N O W  IT C A N  BE D O N E —

N E W  E N O U G H  TO  A S K —

Don’t Mix Tires
NEW YORK (AP) — If your 

____  .. other vehicles, a Cor- car la less than three years old
valr a n (?a  Jeep, which were chances are you may need fi- Î 8.vld L. Ballinger, Snake Hill 
quickly protected as firemen tier glass-belted snow tires for Coventry; Mrs. ^Gertrude 
played streams of water on the safe winter driving. Belcher, 26 Westfield St.,
flEunea. A report from the National Jacqueline L. Blanchard.

Two audible alarms were Highway Safety Bureau cau- 23 Hoffman Rd.; Mrs. Lillian
sounded, the first from Box 84 tlons tire buyers against In- C. Bourbeau, 21 Beverly Rd.,
at Cone and E. Uenter Sta. at stalling snow tires that are con- 'Vernon; Phyllis G. Bourbeau, that allegedly happened laat
4:38 p.m., and the second mo- structed differently from the 21 Beverly Rd., Vernon. night about 7:46 at Lake St.
ments later from Box 86 at tires already on the car. The Also, Mrs. Antoinette A. Monument Hill.
Woodbridge St. and E. Middle report states that mixing types l l ^ n m y  Dr ; Bariy I. g  Lamoureaux. 16,
Tpke. of tires on the same car could Carlson. Twin Hills Dr., Coven- o -L lln a  Dr Ooventrv re-

As firemen were enroute seriously affect the car's han- try; Mrs. Dorothy Case, M Fox- t » v e n i^
from Central Fire Headquar- dllng characteristics. croft Dr.; Clayton A. Church
ters and Co. 3 at Lawton Rd., a During the past three years, Jr., Edgemero Rd., Coventry.
relay call was received from nearly 20 million new cars have Also, Mrs. Grace R. Cone, ” *“  **** was struck n>mMt
the 6th District headquarters been equipped with fiber glass- Wllllmontlc; Josephine Decato,
saying an alarm hod also been belted tires.  ̂ 71M Btuefleld Dr.; Mrs. Bar- •

bara A. DePaulo, 8 Brooksidc “ PPearod to bo a 1963 or 64, 
Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Jean E. teuo Chevrolet.
Eastman, 210 Hollister 8t . ; Mrs. VERNON
Margaret A. Famola, 11 Ridge Christopher Folgl, 20, of 329 
at.; John Flanogan, Middle- Lnkc St.. Vernon, was charged
town. yesterday with operating an un-

Also, William T. Golden. 81 registered motor vehicle and 
Wllshlro Rd., Vernon; Mrs. misuse of registration plates. 
Thelma F, Haugh, S3 Garden He was released on n $200 non- 
St.; Mrs. Evelyn Hedderg, 79 surety bond for appearance In 
Rldige St.; Mrs., Beverly W. Jer- Circuit Court, Rockville, Nov. 
soy, Wclgold Rd,, Tolland. 30.

Also, Mra. Suzanne Johnson, Keith W. Morehouse, 19, of 28
Storrs; Mrs. Christine M. Jur- Ridgewood Dr., Vernon, was
avaty, Juravaty Rd., Andover; charged yesterday with making 
Thomas G. Lagossic, 48 Bunco unnecessary noise with n motor 
Dr.; Philip lawls, 228 Lydnll vehicle.
St.; Mrs. Mary M. Lou. Glus- Wiiyne Tracy, 19, of 46
tonbury; Elizabeth C. MacDon- Worcester Rd., Vernon was 
aid, 167 Vernon St.; Gary C. charged with pn.ssing In a no- 
Marks, Glastonbury; Joseph E. imsslng zone. Tracy and More- 
Maasollnl, 1 W. Carter St.; Mrs. huuso lire scheduled to uppour 
Dorothy' S. Matidorff, Ijithrop In Circuit Court 12. Rockville, 
Dr„ Coventry. Nov. to.

Also, Russell B. Merrick, East COLIIMIIIA
Hartford; Mrs, Marie 8. MIosch, .stale Police, Colchester
32 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Wlnl- troop, are Investigating u Ihree- 
fred N, Olmsted, 174 Henry 81.; car accident thu( happened yes- 
Mrs, Hasel Possumnto. 800 llll- terday on Rt, 0 In Columbia. 
Hard 81.; Mrs. Dorothy M. The drivers of the three curs.

Take a 
closer

F r i ^ d a i r e
Washer is

worth the differervee!

W H Y  N0T7-"26»" Hi U Opsii by Novtmbsr 1, ISm
W H Y  N O ^  Wilkwtyt t OMVssIsnt TrsnilwrtsUon lor Eldsrlyt
W H Y  N O T ? —Now MHilry 1*0 Hall Riils( TutiT 
W H Y  N O T ? —A BhysIs Baftly Prsfram for All Our OhlUiwit

m CT  JOHN THOMPSON TO THI BOARD OP DIRICTORS 
 ̂ v o n  DIMOCRATIC NOV. a

Paht tor by frtmtda of "Jaull" Ttopniumi Jamsa Wall, TVMaMrer

Quinn, OoU'hester; John D. 
Rice, 103 Hretton Rd.

Also. James J. Rlsta, 31 lax'k. 
wood 81.; Mrs, Carmolla Ro- 
Jeckl, 210 Dlnne Dr , Wapplng; 
Mrs. Ida K, Santoiv. W VVoleoU 
mil Rd

Also. Mrs. Kllsabelh A. Mkel- 
ley, Ml. Venum Aiwrimenls: 
lirrberl A tVler Jr , 81 ihHHl 
win III . Mrs Audrey A Ytmiqi.
112 WiHHisIde Ml : Mls|>iisli K 
lUches. <\wsnlry

MI I t TI l H YkSMTISIUteY 
dniMihter to Mr -tml Mrs W|l 
Hum H..h*rlu. East lirtrlt«4 l̂. a 
•UngMer I). M) iimt Mr* PV>d 

ytitUngt'Si

all from Wllllmanllc. were: 
Rcyiuildo Teiies, 27; Jtiry 
Hmltli. 20, and James Flynn. 23.

Police said Trues, and Spiltli 
were slop|H>d tut Rl. 6 walling 
to turn left and Ihr Flynn car 
struck the Hmllh car tn the rear 
forcing It Into the Teiies rat' 
The Flynn car had to 1*0 loweil 
front the scritr

Value Ui»
WAMHINUTON Furiitland 

Valties per arie lilrroased by 
a ImSi I 3 |ier reiil ni roe i the 
UliMed Mlslr* floni klarrh llrTU 
lu Mnivh ItFTI AUlmiii.i uml 
D. tsWorr ...iui-d tile gi* uleet
S »l(* 1$ p *t i i i l

Look Into capacity. You can wash on 18
pound load or a single frothy washable 
without extra gadgets or attachments 
to install or store. Save time 
and effort... and 
storage 
space.

f 5 Y c ^ t r  > 
N a tion w id e  

, P r o te c t io n  
P la n  y

Look Into the 
Frlgldalre S-yoar 
Protection Plan.
Backed by 
General Motors.
1-yesr warrartty lor 
repair ot any delect 
In the entire product, 
plus a 4-year Protec
tion Plan (parts only) lor 
furnishing replacement 
lor any detective part In 
the complete transmission

Look Into tho Rollor- 
malio mochanlsm.
StopI Belore you de
cide this is too tooh- 
nlcal to Inlorost you, 
please note. Roller- 
malic has no gears.

and water pumps. trouble.

Frlgldalro 1-18 Two-Speed Jet 
Action Wesher. • 2 speeds. Normal 
for most loads, gentle for delicate 
things. • Infinite water level 
control lets you match the water I ' 
the load. • Jet Action weshea ei iry-| 
thing thoroughly, gently. • 8er tize 
•eilng late you eenltlze weal'jr any 
tirii y you think It needs It. \  Hurryl

l$23M6

B.D. PEARL
9 4 9  M #  ,N  ST.
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U.S. Convoy 
Is Ambushed 
By Viet Cong

tim e of his visit to Moscow in 
May “we trust th a t we will 
have accomplished that gcal 
(of ending U.S. Involvement in 
V ietnam ), or a t least have

Woman^s Body Found 
After Hitchhiking Jaunt

w a r t a c c O m p l^ l iw ^ S a r  goal Budget Vs Sendee and w ater sewage faolHOeli un- CB5DAR RAPID6 , Iowa (AP) ^  * ^ * ^ h ls^ w 1 fo
• • • • ” V. ,  To the Editor. P«»>Uc o w n e i^ p  m ust re- -  "Tlte awful thing about lt.“ ^ t o n  Tlm rs.

UATnnM /AO, U.S. troop strength  In Viet- irresponsible of Welfare suit In g rea te r efficiency a n d  ,a ld  M assachusetU  P atro lm an J
Vietnam ese and Viet C>»g Commissioner H enry White to perm anent guarantee of spp»>- M atthias Casey of the death of k ’ was reported th a t Casey
m i S n r . m ' S l  a t ^ k s  n " ^  T  I ^ r o ^ S ^ ^ h  ’ voice his own mlsconoepUo.« to  P J a  was working with Iowa author-
of Saigon today and Monday. ^ ‘[ n ' ^ T m e ^ ^ ^ e  Air Force a pubUc which m ay think they lone hitchhiking Jaunt. “1. that lUe.

and% re“tn T m * ^ a rb e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  “ H e 'L e 'n U y  sta ted  th a t ca*>- lireat, we think M anchester It can happen to  anybody.- 5̂ ^  ,  haven’t
R ishtM n L ..U . viAtnameiu. or t^as^ Work as a method of social should bo wllUng to pay  heav- - i t  happens all over the been working w ith them . I ’m
E ighteen S w th  Vietnamese a t the last moment, or rea ~ u se  and ImpUed th a t Uy to achieve them . '  world,” he said. "Kids go out here  Just to  arrange for the fu-

^ o o j^ . one U.8 . soldier a n d ^  signed even ^ t e r  arriving a t w ^ k ^ s  ^ e  he to hitchhike and they’re  never „ e ^ ^ .’’
V. not uTeful Z  f X  tT m c L n l ie  accomplished by a  self-reUring h e a r t  of again .’’ AuthoriUes declined to  com-

‘t ^  U S  ^ J i " r ^ w e “  ^  toT*"last m oi^^nt” ’ L i  th i t  different problem s a n d ^ ^ -  bond tha t will not cost the Man- -The body of C ^ y ’s daugh- m ent w hether the doam  of 1 ^ .
"there  m a r b e  ̂ is?^^ces’wh“ e poses call for different Interven- cheater taxpayer anything Is a te r ,^  Karen Streed, w as found g treed was connected with

" 1  tk.. f.,11 m eans and actions ’The cogent argumemt. Sunday In a stream  about 18 'those of three other young Iowa
°A**’*J* '^* ' trucks hllc of Vietnam) or curriculum  In schools of ^ l a l  We heartily  recom m end a  miles from U.S. 218 on which vvomen found dead recently.

In the A m ^ c a n  conw y .phalland T o u r for which se- work Is increasingly generic so “ YES” vote on proposition num- she had planned to hitchhike No suspecU have been appre-
destroyed when about «  of the ^ a l l a n d  tour for which se ‘̂ a t e  Is knowledge- bei one on Nov. 2. the 22 miles from C edar Rapids bended In the gunshot-slaying
«™.m« „,..h lected. that the graauaie  snowieogo to visit h e r husband In Iowa of K aren Goers. 23. whose body

E ric Bengston, P resident City. vvaa found Saturday n ea r Os-
enem y opened fire with mor- lected.  ̂ .  . . . .  ___
ta rs  baxooka-type rockets ma- A irm en who have volunteered able about each method,—group 
chine guns and rifles this mom- fer Southeast Asia a re  to be of- work, community organlsaUon 
tag SO miles northeast of Sal- tered  the pcsslblllty of accept- and casework, 
gon. Enem y losses were not t"g  a  different assignm ent o r i  have had professional ex-

withdrawing their volunteer perience In public and private 
statem ent. social agencies and In social

^ At the sam e tim e, men al- work education. ’The State Wel-

Mrs. Eisenhower 
In Hospital For 
Annual Checkup

BAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Doctors a t the A rm y’s Bpooke 
General Hospital report Mrs. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Is in ex
cellent spirits a fter being ad 
m itted for an  annual physical 
examination.

She Is in the hospital’s
presidential suite.

The form er F irs t Lady a r 
rived in Son Antonio Monday 
for a visit to F t. Sam Houston, 
where she m et the late presi
dent and was adm itted  to 
Brooke a t 8 p.m.

A spokesman for Mrs. E isen
hower said she planned to do 
nothing but res t while here.

Steven Hale, Vice-President The couple lived In C edar iiaoosa; the rape-strangulaUon
G ilbert Hunt, Advisor R tplds. and her husband, Ron- of Jeanlne Mario Christansen.

DEEPSIXERS, M anchester »•<>. com m uted to classes a t the ig, whose nude body w as found
High School University cf 'ow a. in h e r Storm  Lake apartm ent

_  _____  Mrs. Streed w as last seen alive Oct. 17; o r the bludgeon-death | i | U  la M g l  A l l A l l f l r h
r e r d y T o ld ta r o r ty ™  lO T^ver- Tare^DTpart^.'^nt nee<ta~>;;;;^^^  ̂ “Beeponslble, Vigorous”  a  week when »he Jeft I I S  O f l U  C n U U ^ I I

™  ®®“« assignm ents In general „f v ary lr«  degttses of skill and To the Editor. ,  ob dt the A m erican ^ U c a l  ̂ y  "®®*̂  i - k  U p  n O O r
cam p ^  ^ b u s h e d  «  miles advised to hold off mak- training Staffing la not an .e l-  M anchester voters will have Co- hi Cedar Rapids, telling co- R apids Sept. 24. X I I  U C  p U U I s

« " a l preparations for the ther/o r proposition. There ta the opportunity next Tuesday to e^ rk e rs  she going to  hitch- ---------------------- | a  j  .  j  J
.„ d  - o v e  until “ the la test possible ^ t  ta  tae  taea ^ U i o j r  ^ h ^ e ^ t h ^  e l e ^ d  leaden, for ‘>‘̂ ® J ; ; « > - M i u i s t e r Sdestroyed and two trucks w ere , 

heavily damaged, but reports ^ 
from the field said ground rein
forcem ents’ artillery  and heli
copter gunshlps drove the ene
my off and saved the payroll.

Enem y casualties w ere not 
known.

Five miles to  the south, Viet 
Cong sappers slipped into an 
outpost m anned by about 30 
governm ent militiamen. Hurling 
satchel charges and gro iades, 
they killed eight m ilitiam en and 
wounded eight others, then fled, 
apparently without any casual- 
Uea.

needs w orkers on all levels, , , , j
from the Indigenous to  the Wg|t quality municipal s e i^ c e s

Rogers Hits -  r  =  -̂̂ r hUS*teTrF S  r - ur̂ 8.7“ 
Expulsion Of 
Nationalists

T here’s a  road th a t leads 
the

Lpge Jobs After To be all three is 
Poland Shakeup something else.
WARSAW (AP)Tf 1, ta  dinTr “ <1 a™ fortunate ta  having a from the h ighw ay. to ....... ........................................... ......  . . . .

^ a i e  r S -  Kcvemment In town hall tha t stream , but we ^ n ’t know If Poland’s cabinet m inisters haveenuaie  pomuons, reiipwi t hnn^ tha t the votera ahe took it- o r how she fftjt . . .  . chanc# that tomorrow WMID6 a

(Continued from P ace  OneV

Agnew Reports 
On Greece Trip
WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 

President Spiro T. Agnew gave 
an hour-long oral report to 
President Nixon today on his 
recent tr ip  to Greece, Turkey 
and Iran.

White House press officer 
Rcnald L. Ziegler, when asked 
If the adm inistration felt the 
vice president had overstated 
the case when he talked ta 
Athene of the Greek m ilitary 
Junta moving toward dem ocrat
ic procedures, said it had been 
the adm inistration’s under
standing for some tim e “ that

enuaio j, j j  ^  jba t the voters she took It o r how she got , . . . .  . chance that tomorrow win m  a
slblim es and staff competence ^;^ ,^„P® hls splendid roc- there ,” Casey said. “ >®*'- »̂ ® K»vemment better day. There’s alw ayithe
necessary to the purpoee of the ^  ^  autopsy w as perform ed on announced to d a y - ju s t two future.

he  can continue to w ork lo r a  the w om an’s body late Sunday, months before the Comm unist • j ® ' T ----------- --- ------  -----
M anchester. I  know th a t but -the Iowa County sheriff’s p a rty ’s sixth congress m eets to  C o m “ ’® °*»J®®“ ''® *® '" r  Greece to

m eans . . .  I  think th a t m ay be  ̂ ' '“‘® ^  ®“ ®® ^  *"“P '" ° ‘‘® P ° '“ “:al changes ones Whei^ whM dem ocratic govern-
I h e o a s e ” H V ery T cu lf  Yours. known for several days. under the new leadership of m ent.”

He said  there a re  some ta  the ; l ^ ; : j : S : ’? ^ r o  ta T L q fU la r  U nde hi. Genovesl the a ^ m r s I r a r io n 'T in
Viet Cong gunngers fired  28 Senate who think the United disregard for ta^ v ld u a ls  as p o r  Ooiwecvalion”  Iowa Friday w hfj! their d a u g h - t h e ^ u s t t a ^  ItaTtSd w fy \T u  MO * '>®'P ‘*’® < '̂‘®®‘‘ S°vernm ent

rounds T * m o r ia r s  and rocket s ta te s  1. sharing too g rea t a  hum an beings. The ^  have ^ad  been reported missing S S l n t  L u ^a l. M ^  J o m e T K « t  year^ build a »B0 million plant to
greimdes Into a  ham let 45 mUes burden of the U.N., which faces I  would like to congratutate for alm ost a  week. responsible lo r culture and comfortable. A little happier, •«—
north of Salgcn. kUUng two „ e a r  bankruptcy. faUure of governm ent In other M anchester Youth lo r  Con- “O ur son-in-law organized People are counting on you.
Vietnamese, wounding four and g^n. Jam es L. Buckley, Con- The N w e m ^ r  cute are  gg^yj^tjon on their outstanding private search  vrith about 76 ^  chemical industry. The old, the sick, the disturbed,
badly dam aging the office of r  .n .y ., announced Immediate- heartless and ta s e ^ U v e . I  have y^^^ y^^y yjy presenting friends on F riday  and they be Poland’s new the poor. Help us help,
the ham let government. , the 7»-35 expluslon vote num erous evldm ces ta  t to  y ,^  glc/Jogy F air. searched all the weekend along g,„baa8ador to  Czechoslovakia. Give the United Way. Pleas*

A terrorist threw  a  hand gre- be Is drafting leglsIaUon D e p o n e n t  of f ^ y  j  ^  y , g p p g „  the highw ay,” Casey said. the announcemente to . g  Has I*
node Into a  poUce staUon ta g , „ g j ^  reducUon of the breakdown and emoUonal ^  g^ y,g gg g gpggj,gr on be- “And then somebody else found y,g parliam ent, Pre- ‘  **»
Tam  Btah village, seven m iles „  g  financial c<mtributlon to turbance In lives I m ^ e r i s h e d  y g y  g, tyg town to p resen t the her floating in  the s tream  Sun- ^ ,g ^  p,gy. jgrcBzewicz also I f  W O ll’t  g e t  d O n e .  
north of Saigon, wounding five the United Nations. and s t lp n a t lz r t .  U n tf^ e d  facta on the purchase of the day afternoon.” ggj^ tha t Witold Trampczynskl.

Th« e s c a p ^ . —_— insufficient  s t ^ ,  rigid M anchester W ater Company. I t  He said his daughter had a  form er foreign trade  minle-
Lt, (Sen. Nguyen Van Minh, TOKYO (AP) — Communist concern for im m ediate n- opportunity to view been m arried  for a  y ea r and a  ter, will be am bassador to the

c o m m a n d e r^  the S i^ M ll i t a ^  cauna Is most likely to send a  nanclal coat have led to ^ b a e -  displays and listen to  some half. "They w ere very  h a j^ y ,"  United States.
Region, ^ d  t t o t  four delegation to the United Na- quent l a r ^  aim unavoidable ex- ^  other speakers. Ciisey said. "H e is a  good boy. T h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  of

Uana curing the cu rren t session pense and tragic consequences M anchester should be  proud He’s very broken up. I t ’s a  Tram pczynskl as am bassador 
V ie tn a in m  ^ d  Viet Cong.lufVe (General Assembly, a  helpless people. , .  o< its  young people, such as very sad thing." to Washington did not seem to
been ordered to  iP C H ye at- jj^pan^se new spaper rpeert Commissioner White sh o ^d  2̂ tanchester Youth for Consorva- Casey said  it  had not been m ean tha t he was in disgrace.

. j  In the re ^ o n , wnicn in- Peking said  today. s®® W* function not only as toe groups like them  tha t determ ined if Mrs. Streed had He is acting chairm an of Po-
cludes Saigon and  11 surround- peWiig-based correspond- adm inistrator of a  budget but m ake the public been slain. Iowa County Sheriff land’s  Planning Commission.
* " ta * s S ^ * * th e  Jeep  of a  U B  ®“  ̂ Asahi Shlmbun said  m  the  a ^ to la t r a to r  of a  B en- g„^gj.g ^  is being done and Winiam S pu irle r w as quoted as

adviaer ___________ ______  - ___ __
w as flrebombed and dam aged. jyjg W elfare D epartm ent.

service modern Jet w arplanes 
and weaponry, Zieglesald he 
did not know what the final dis
position of a  proposed loan 
through the FV>reign M ilitary 
Sales Act would be.

But he described it a s  “ a  rou
tine com m ercial transaction” 
that would not require epeclflc 
presidential approval.

cenl«>̂ tf4 lo* lh« good Two Enter 
Guilty Pleas

Nobody waa Injured. been ccuifirmed officially.

(Continued from Page One)
T racking  a  T rail

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) —
_ _ _ « ..M. «  n-M— . . . . . . . . . . . . . -----  - aw are uc w uai ut i/tjuia «uwc cun. ......cui. um— ^ ------- — Zawada and W alczak's re- irnntuckv m av )iave a  new . , , 1.. t_ ■ .1- _

ta  S a l ^ ,  tae  Jeep  of there Is a  rum or in Peking th a t Ice to people and to  society. y ^  y ^  be done ta  our saying Mrs. S treed  died of head movals are  regarded as a  step parjj ^  m iles long and 30 ***®̂  could help ^ b ^ a -
“ ^ .“ ^ _ ^ .® ®  P rem ie r Chou En-lal would go ’Ih ls Is the rea l purpose <X a  town. . wounds. down the ladder, Zawada, eald ^ e t  ‘ f® hi T r i  -

^ p a r tm e n t .  j  th a t next y ear they can “ if  it  w as a  killing, I  don’t Jaroezewlcz, will go to Rome jg right-of-way between ”  es y  a  s r  , ow
Staceroly y o ^ ,  again sponsor th is very know w hat the motive could a s  a  com m ercial counselor of p rankfort and Georgetown ta  qnn,„n„ino. wah scheduled for

W. D. Mariow y^Qrthwhlle and education a l fair, be,” Casey said. “She carried  the Polish Em bassy. jy^ Bluegrass area, belonging , ,  ^  m asim um  oenaltv
• ‘ Si ncerel y,  noihtag w ith her, not even The big reappraisal tae Pol- y, pl-ankfort A Clnclnnatt T!’̂® ^

C art A. Zinsser cash. She w as Just going to  vis- Ish Comm unists are  u n d e r g ^ g  Railroad, but not used for „ . ._ a  i_ orison 
urd Of D irectors u  h e r husband.” o ^ e ^ r i ^ B ^ U c  c‘̂ ^  y®-®’ . _  ^  " T o t l r e r "  defendant ta the

He said the body w as dressed P*^®. economto discontent _ ^ " “ ®® Com»"‘“ ‘°"®«- Albert case, Lonnie McLucas, has 
ta blue Jeans, a  sh irt and pon- y „ ‘,jv  ended the 14-year rule ^®  ®*̂ ^® been sentenced to  12 to 15 years
cho when found ta  the w ater ^ a d y s la w  G om ulka and Purchase the land and use it m  js n  on a  charge of oncplracy
n ear a  bridge. brought <31erek to power. ^  “ ®"^ ‘  ̂ ^  m urder.-  Scouts and outers.

M ember, Academy of 
Certified Social W orkers

the 36ta U.S m i W  or clvU- ,j,y^ com m unist Chinese am  
tan vehicle f ^ b o m ^  In S ^- y^gsador to  C anada will m ake 
gon ^ c e  e ^ y  Septem ber. M l grrangm ents lo r establishing
^  believed the ^  of stu- ^^^Id --------
dents protesting the A m erican y ^ ^  ta  S tate And N ation 'tao

^ ^ ®  r ^ l L f T t o T t r i s T o  T® the Editor,
port Of President Nguyen Van that^ a j^ e w  c^on^roed

M anchester B oard 1

A i ^  South V ietnam ’s  north- ^ ^ A .^ r i a ‘̂ ^ d * ’’ otae^ ^®»‘ o ' ®“ be evils In allow-
ern  ( ^ t ,  U.S. and South Viet- A lbarta, * * 5  tag pornographic books to  be
nam ese troopa continued a  to  tae United M anchester, le t’s all
m assive reUel and rebuUdtag “  unite and make this movement
operaUon ta the wake of w fler will "anowball” -  not only to  be
Typhoon H ester. Government ® *1̂ ^ „ hubr from Tal banned In M anchester but all
o ^ l a l s  put the Vietnam ese 3 ? ® ^  /^ek  to  ^S S rn  to  over Connecticut -  and who 
death toll from  the typhoon Sat- r i i n s  it  said knows. It m ay eventually lead
un lay  a t 1(» and estim ated tha t m ainland China, It said. -------------------/ ------------- ,

Reprisals 
P e r s is t  In 
E. Pakistan

Casey said  Mrs. Streed would

2(M,000 persons w ere homeless 
ITiey said m ore than 55,000 
homes were dam aged o r  de
stroyed, m ore than 46 p e r cent 
of the food crop waa wiped out

Stock Market

By ARNOLD 2gGITLIN
__ DACCA, E ast P ak is tan  (AP)

«/ .  'n^tio;;^^ n ;;;;m e"n t ‘̂ . d
It’s about tim e we also s ta rted  r e p C t a
thinking seriously about pro- civilians living In areas
hibltlng the s W  lustful sex r e b ^ o p e r a te .

_  The ""ovies being shown ta  our local AuthoriteUve sources say  the

r e r e “ r d . ‘=*"‘ l1 : : t \ e m S : ^ y ‘" X ^ a ‘‘-tee^; “ “ ® p ' = “" a L y “ to
'^DespUe the dterupUon to  llte decline th a t had  run through t a T c « t o " 1  K e i t e l  to

m u T t i r f o r e e ^  " ^ ^ e '̂ ^ T ^ T o lT  toe New <i«teJ.oration of the m oral g ,® rjt back U e  of t  mll-
a t l J i l  there w as no upsu i^T of York Stock l l x ^ n g e  picked up ^"® ®  p ” !! p  [ f ’l**̂ ®®®,
enem y attacks ta  the region. sharply  from the Monday total '^® "^ “ l

_____  of 7 36 mlUion shares, which o^*®** ‘‘'«e<lom  ta  this g rea t At that tim e the a rm y  cracked
WA8HINOTON (AP) -  With w as the lowest ta  m ore than 14 "»«on of oure -  freedom with- down against the A w ^ l

President Nixon’s troop with- months. ^  « T ®  ,®h
draw al announcement only The noon Dow Jones average hesitate to give free adverth tag  Mujlbur R a h m ^ , t h ^ g  the 
weeks away, the Air Force has of 30 Industrials w as up 3.06 a t ‘o a  store se Ung pornographic p r e ^ m l i ^ t i y  Bengali province 
told personnel some Vietnam 851.56 a fter having been ahead m aterial. While It m ay resu lt of 75 million people .nto civil 
tours m ay be cut short and s.47 In early  trading. *" Increase in ^ e s  ta the w ^
m en aw aiting orders for South- TY,e Associated P ress 60-stock beginning, If a  sufficient num- T h ^  s o ^ e s  said Rep. Pe- 
east Asia m ay  receive different average a t noon had  gained 1.5 ber of concerned people ggt be- te r H.B. F reltag  Huysen. R-
assignments. to 313.3. with Industrials up 2.8, bind this movement, the store N.J. w m  liMtructed to  ask

An A ir Force m essage to  all rails up .6. and utiUtles up .2. will soon lose Its popularity. Presldeta Agha Mohammed
comm ands advises that future Some Investment analysts ex- This m ay be the sm all begin- Yahya ^ a n  about a ttacks on
"<H)eratlonal program ing In pressed the opinion tha t In- nlng of a  g rea t change ta the
Southeast Asia m ay resu lt in vestors rem ained uncertain m oral values of this day. L et’s “ “  " t T i “  ,  “ * ,, ,Zy‘
considerable turbulence in the about economic conditions and all get behind this movem ent ta  « ta n  during a  tour e a rn e r this
assignm ent of personnel to  and tha t a rally might be short- our town and m ake M anchester
within that a re a .” lived. and our nation a  happier and

“ It cannot be predicted a t  G ainers tow>ed losers by more respected place to live, 
this tim e Just how m uch our about 3 to 2 among Issues e . D. Atkinson
norm al assignm ent policies and traded  on the Big Board. 102 Oxford St.
procedures will be affected," Motors, mall order-retails, M anchester, Conn.
the message aald. “However, It farm  Implements, electronics. _____
Is to our advantage to prepare chemclals, oils, airlines and C lear W ater
Air Force personnel for any building m aterials advanced. to  the Editor,
contingency by alerting them to Airlines were particularly  SCUBA divers, the Man

According to the sources, the 
president denied shootings were 
taking place and would not con
cede they might have happened 
accidentally.

Evidence of reprisals Is a 
burned s trip  200 yards square 
in the DayaganJ residential dis
trict astride the railw ay line 
connecting D acca to its riversome of the measure^ which Gains Included TWA 1% .h ea te r High School D EE P8K -  N aroynl^nJ “  miles

m ay become necessary . . . on 37^ .  u a l  U4 to 41. Ameri- ^ r s  club is vitally Interested ^ a y  
u short notice.” can 14 to 38%. and E astern  V* " '- “ .r-

Although the Air Force em- 19^  n the preservatKm our de- A c c o r d i n g  to witnesses,
phasized tha t the message, sent Occidental Petroleum , off 1% )®rioratlng ecolgy. We search  t r ^ «  po ice and volunteer

17. was “ precautionary in , 3̂ 4 led the Big Board s ® 'X  u  /. a. ' ’ *>“ 1;"*“ ‘' “ ®"» ®f
nato re ,” it Included detaUed in- ^og t-w tlve  list. Plessey, un- ” ?1® ^ •®®"* ®'
struclions on how to handle changed at 2; also was heavily yisiblllty of more than a  few people a  week ago an hour att-
men whoae order* are  changed traced  Inchee. e r two men believed to be
o r canceled a l  the last minute. Motional Steel which reports '''b ile  no specific diving a reas m em bers of Mukhti Bahinl, the

Pentagon officials said w ort th i.d  quarter earnings fell “ ''c included, we are very in- Bangla ^ s h  " ' " e d ^  a n n y ,”
had not yet come from the ‘"  cent from a  year earlier, terested in the referendum of gunned down six soldiers in a
White House on how large a „ n .d  2 to 36%. ^ "v . 2; proposal num ber one pateol. , . ,
w ithdrawal to expect from Nix p rices among active Big 'which proJecU the purchase of Survivors claim the reprisals
on, who has promised an an- Rn„rd issues Included A m erada Eighth D istrict w ater a n d  ‘®ok at least 60 lives. Many oth-
nouncement about Nov. 15. u .gg  nreferred up 2% to 98%: Bower facllltiesi seem s to us to  pe*'»ons were wounded as

Nevertheless, the m essage— w estern  Union up % to 44%; offer hope of preservation and f °  i" c e s  carry ing autom atic
the first sent by the Air Force R g u f^an  A Broad, up % to im provem ent of the open spaces in tr" ro ^^s* * an d
prior to a  pulloul announce- 35,^. (-hrysler, up % to 28%, and w ater supplies that contrl-

and General E lectric, up % to bute to general well being ns »«“ '"«  wi laings an re ,^ 0  General K iecinc, up ■». B g can

American Stock 
p r i c e s  Incliided

(

, V

■ 'H

He just now saw your car. 
3 seconds. 2 seconds. 1..

ment- -was seen as one more 
indication Nixon may be pre
paring som ething dram atic. 

\Untll now It had been widely

well as to our sport.
'Exchange -■ "nie addition of  the twelve 
Champion acres on the Hockanum to the

count 60 homes razed. Resi
dents said the fam ilies hsve 

most of the 800assum ed ^ t  most ^ '' '^ ^ o rc e  ^om c Builders, off 1% to 36?,; Hockanum U n ear Park  will be y , ,  neighborhood offled from
unite would re n ^ ln b e W n d  in Guerdon Industries, off 1% to a m ajor Improvement in Man- ml •
support of the South Vietnam TeleProm oter, off ?. to  Chester open spaces offi^TsIs,

76%; Synlex, up 1% to 67%; The storage of additional T h ere  w ss n/> Mukhti Bshinl 
Development Corp. of America, w ater for fire fighting and the when the arm y esm e,"  said

have been averaging abooi 10- ^  re««ltant Increa/ie In general .,y ,i . .rv a n l , “ I 'm 'a  gw -
SS? m «  a T s ^ u p  .if o "  » ‘o 9%; and TWA w a rra n t, w ater level will have „ r v a n l  and I tell yo,i

up to 22%. beneficial effects on b/«dtes of no person had a w tapon .”
w ater In the entire area ,  The rs tid sn ta  readily sp<ihe 

O il O u tp u t Jum pa TTw- preservation //f 2»0 t/> this correspondent about Ibe
CANBEHKA Fifty-one per a c re s 'g / /p e n  land acquired un- sUsek. dsspite the presence /d

__ cent of the oil tha t went into der the prr/p/esad purchase te a  arm ed gusrde nesrtty, but they
receiil V eak s of an even faster Auslrulten refineriss in the year ilesiratae goal lhal can be refused to give Ihelf nam es f//r *

, ended Juna JO cam s from Aus- achieved by a yes vote </n pubttcatlon. On* sh/ipkseper
ta  an Oct. 18 news cunlvr irallan wells, com pared with is pr//pae«tP/n //n« //n Nov 2 seld the people feared  poll* a

ance. Nixon aald lhal by tae p e rc e n t in the previous y ear The cciMrsilzatpjn *d lend agents

support
eae a fter the w ithdrawal of U.S. 
ground troops.

(.'urrent troop withdrawals 
haye been avertqjing about, 15,- 

men a month. A speedup of 
30,000 would leave 40.000 men 
ta Vietnam by the end of June, 
which has long been expected 
by most observers.

But there have been hints in

But how soon did you see him? In limo lo slam on 
your brakes? And stop?

H is life depends on your rnaclion lime Your 
reaction lime depends partly on your skill as a driver 
But mostly on whelheij you re a driver who is always 
alert, anticipating the unexpected

Our streets are tilled with surprises And wacti one 
IS an accident in the making In fact, all acciderits are 
surprises Unespacted Bui the driver who expects 
ttia unexpected ovary minute liehmd the wheel 
gaine precious seconds t tie second* neede/t to 
evojd an accident

Oor bguiness 1* automobiles Out concern la

people both in and out at cars And wo Know what 
can happen when a driver tails to give driving his 
lull-lime altonlion For your sake, as well as others, 
give yoursell all Itie time you need 
lo react

If you always expect Ihe unexpected,
It may never happen

( x s l s f i  tlitpisiiiny llii* «**• tidivciih* In lit* NAtIA 
I nil* ni eu«ins«s e isclii.** AiMiss* 1 tiii*«piin*lan/<s in t.iintum** 
eaislm n* S«iyi«i» i/iiOO X SIrssIN W  WHCmSl/m b i i  itatKiS

National Automobila Daaiara Aaaociation

Oee te a series presertietl Oy M A 0 A . iMs eewspsper ee# the e«« sor tfeelets ef ear semerewHy
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"I saw old aufumn in the misty morn 
Stand shadowless like silence, listening

To silence." 
— Thomars Hood

of persimmons and pumpkins,,,.

"In looking on the 
happy autumn fields." 
— Alfred Lord Tennyson

AP W irephotos 
By D on 'Rutledge

"While autumn . . .
comes Jovial on." 

— >James Thompson

o
"How well I know what I mean to do 
Whan the long dark autumn evenings come. 
— •Robert Browning 1

By THE A8800IAl4a> PBB86
When the fielda Ue mellow 

with harvest and flowers glow 
brighter and summer’a baiwEoot 
boy ia a  acuffllng sdudar, au
tumn ia come.

Now the aun aleepa late, roua- 
tag reluctantly into the cool 
mists. Birds greet the dawn 
subdued, flocking together for 
traveling fellowship.

But the tMda are exultant. 
Summer’s plain weed has btoa- 
somed into glory; berries 
gleam on sluubs; beggar'a-Uce 
and cocklebiuTs Ue in wait.

It is a time of peratnuncos 
and pumpkins. Indian com. 
Dried gourds. Nuts. Fresh 
w o o d p i l e s ,  falling leaves. 
’Thanksgiving.

At dusk the fireflies are miss
ing. ’Ihey hum no more. Wasn’t 
it only yesterday that the first 
ones arrived?

Inside, at dusk, the fireplace 
has begim to crackle for a  long, 
leisurely evening. ,

Autumn is come, and nature 
and man begin to yawn togeth
er.

ip

♦ h « f  t f r w w  f h «  b f « « l »  ,  ,
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Barbato-McConville
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Hermann photo
MRS. GREGORY THOMAS BARBATO

Dickermaii'Schmidt

The marriage oi Sheila Ann 
McConvllle and Gregory Thom
as Barbato, both of Manchester, 
was solemnlied Saturday morn
ing at St. Bridget Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. McCon
vllle of 463 Summit St. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Barbato Sr. of 
28 Scarborough Rd.

The Rev. Francis McDonnell 
of the Church cf the Incarnation 
In Wethersfield, cousin of the 
bride, performed the double
ring ceremcmy and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was organist. 
Bouquets of white gladioli and 
pink carnations were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage of her father. She wore 
an empire gown of silk org^ania 
accented with venise lace ap
pliques and pearls and designed 
with bateau neckline, cuffed 
bishop sleeves and chapel train. 
Her bouffant veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a matching 
headpiece appllqued with venise 
lace, and she carried a bouquet 
of white sweetheart roses and 
cranberry and white miniature 
carnations.

Miss Greta E. McConvllle of 
Summit St., sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her full- 
length gown was fashioned with 
a white chiffon bodice, and 
burgundy red crepe skirt with 
pink velvet ribbon accenting 
the waistline. She wore a 
matching headpiece and carried 
a  ̂colonial bouquet of burgundy 
and pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Patri
cia A. Barbato of Scarborough 
Rd., sister of the bridegroom: 
Miss Susan L. Pabst of 170 Fer
guson Rd. and Miss Donna M. 
Dombrosky of East - Hartford. 
Their gold color gowns, 
trimmed in gold velvet, were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s. They wore matching 
headpieces and carried bou
quets of assorted carnations 
and pompons.

Catherine M. McConvllle of 
Summit St., sister of the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid. The 
flower girl was Tracey E. Mc
Convllle, another sister of the 
bride. Their olive green gowns 
were trimmed In matching vel
vet. Hiey wore matching head- 
pieces, and carried bouquets of 
assorted flowers.

Charles A. Barbato Jr. of 
Brockton, Mass., served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Dennis P. McConvllle, 
brother of the bride; Richard 
M. McAdam and Philip J. Sul
livan, all of Manchester. The 
ring bearer was Terence M. Mc
Convllle of Summit St., anoth
er brother of the bride.

Mrs. McCcnvllle wore a pow
der blue crepe jacket dress with 
silver accessories and a laven
der orchid. ’The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a gold-trimmed 
brown crepe dress with gold ac
cessories and a yellow orchid.

A reception was held at the 
KofC Home. For a wedding trip 
to Florida, Mrs. Barbato wore 
a brocade ensemble. ’The couple 
will live at 90 Walnut St. after 
Nov. 1.

Mrs. Barbato received her AS 
degree in occupational therapy 
from Manchester Community 
College and is now doing ther
apy work at Ctestfleld Conva
lescent Home. I Mr. Barbato 
served for two years with the 
Navy aboard the USS ’Tidewater 
and Is now attending Manches
ter Community College. He Is 
employed by the First National 
Stores.

White^Poehnert

Hidecavages Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hlde- 

cavage of 47 Homestead St. 
were honored at a 25th anniver
sary dinner Saturday at Willie’s 
Steak House, and a surprise 
party at the home of Mrs. Ann 
Maclejko of 43 North St.

Relatives and friends from 
Connecticut. Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
attended the event given by the 
couple’s children.

’They received many gifts, in
cluding a papal blessing, writ

ten on cloth and framed from a 
priest in Pennsylvania; luid 
money toward a trip to the 
Caribbean from their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hldecavage of Manches
ter. They have three other chilj 
dren. Theresa, Cheryl and Dal 
vid, all at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hldecavage 
were married Oct. 26, 1946 at 
St. Joseph Church in Wyoming, 
Pa. He is employed with First 
National Stores.

Announce Engagements

Findlay photo
’Die engagement of Miss Nan

cy Claire Carpenter! of Man
chester to Bradley Gene Miller 
of Keene, N.H. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry L. Carpenter! 
of 88 Meekvllle Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Marg;uerite Warner and Brad
ley Miller, both of Keene, N.H.

Miss Carpenterl Is a 1971 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and is employed in the 
Manchester area.

Mr. Miller is a 1968 graduate 
of Keene (N.H.) High School 
and is stationed in the Mediter
ranean as a sergeant with the 
U.S. Marine Corps.

The wedding is planned for 
April 29, 1972.

LeBlanc photo
The engagement of Miss Carol 

Ann Ouellette of Ellington to 
Ralph DeSimone of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Ouellette of 22 Charter Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph R. DeSimone of 
202 Oak St.

Miss Ouelette is a graduate of 
Ellington High School and Beck
er Junior College, Worcester, 
Mass. She Is employed at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. DeSimone is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
served with the U.S. Air Force 
In Vietnam. He Is employed by 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co.

The wedding is planned for 
June 17, 1972 In St. Bernard’s 
Church in Rockville.

St

Nasaiff photo
MRS. RONALD LYMAN DICKERMAN

The marriage of Linda Phyl
lis Schmidt to Ronald Lyman 
Dickerman, both of Coventry, 
took place Saturday at, noon at 
the Second C<mgrfegAtional 
Church in Coventry.

The Itride is the daughter of 
-Mr. ,and Mrs. John H. Schmidt 
of South St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Barbaha J. 
Dickerman of Bread and Milk 
St. and Elliot E. Dickerman of 
Charlestown. N.H.

The Rev. Robert K. Bechtold 
of the Second Congregational 
Church performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
dahlias, chi^santhemums and 
gladiolas were on the altar. 
Ivan Beckwith of Vefnon was 
the organist. Mrs, Ronald Ed- 
mtmson of Brewster St. was the 
soloUt.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an ivory 
lace over taffeta gown. Her el
bow length veil of silk illusion 
was held in place by a lace 
coronet and sh'- • arried a bou
quet of roeebudj; aAd feathere<| 
carnations. Her gown was her 
mother’s wedding gown and 
was designed and made by a 
great-aunt of the bride.

Miss Nancy Safranek of High 
St. was the maid of honor. Her 
gold chiffon gown was designed 
with contrasting chiffon bib and 
sleeves trimmed with venise 
lace. Her shoulder length veil 
was held In place with a match
ing headbow and she carried a 
bouquet of chrysanthemums in 
fall shades with olive green 
streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Vir- 
glBls. Dickerman of Bread and 
Milk St., I sister of the bride
groom; and Mrs. Geoffrey Era

ser of Manchester. TTielr gowns 
of olive green were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s 
and they carried chrysanthe
mums in fall shades with gold 
sfreamers.

Bruce Dickerman of Bread 
and Milk St. served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Alan Schmidt of South St., 
brother of the bride and Thom
as Dickerman of Bread and 
Milk St., brother of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Schmidt wore an aqua 
silk dress with jeweled lace and 
tortoise accessories. Tbe bride
groom’s mother wore a pink 
crepe dress with burgimdy ac
cessories. Both mothers wore 
orchid corsages.

After a reception at the 
Church Community House In 
Coventry, the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Maryland. For 
traveling Mrs. Dickerman wore 
a heather blue knit suit with 
navy blue accessories. Her cor
sage was two spider mums.

Mrs. Dickerman was employ
ed as a stenographer with Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft in East Hartford. Spec. 
6 Dickerman is serving with the 
U.S. Army at Ft. George G. 
Meade In Maryland. He recent
ly returned from a 13 -month 
lour of duty In Vietnam. TOe 
couple will live at 610 Main St., 
Apt. 311, Laurel. Md.

Deborah Jean Poohnert of 
Rockville became the bride of 
John Roger White of Enfield 
Saturday morning at the Union 
Congregational Church of Rock
ville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pochnert 
of 23 Loveland Hill Rd, ’The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mi-s. Alexander White of 
Enfield.

The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Church, and the 
Rev. William Schneider of St, 
Bernard’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

Miss Linda Wakefield of 
Rockville was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Pamela 
Poehnert of Rockville, cousin of 
the bride; Miss Judy White of 
Enfield, sister of the bride
groom;; Miss Ann Roy of Boston 
and Mrs. Edward Johnson of 
Richmond, Vt.

Frank Thompson of Enfield 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Robert Poehnert of Rock
ville, brother of the bride; Mi
chael Crowley of East Hartford, 
Earl Miller of Springfield, 
Mass., and Joseph Fabryckl of 
West Springfield, Mass.

After a reception at the En
field KofC Home, the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Cape Cod. 
They will live at Lakewood 
Heights in (Coventry after Nov.
1.

Dorego - Chapman
Jane Elizabeth Chapman of 

Manchester and Joseph Arman
do Dorego of Wethersfield ex
changed wedding vows Oct. 9 
at 6 p.m. In the Community 
Baptist Church.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. tmd Mrs. Bertram Chap
man of 403 Woodland St. ITie ■ 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonio Dorego of 
Wethersfield.

The Rev. Walter Loomis of 
the Community Baptist Church 
performed the double-ring can
dlelight ceremony.

The bride wore an empire 
street-length dress fashioned 
with long sleeves, cuffs and a 
high collar trimmed with pearls 
and beads. Her short veil was 
held in place with a satin head- 
piece.

Mrs. Terrance Lalse of ’Troy, 
Mich, was her sister’s matron 
of honor. She wore an empire 
dress of peacock blue wool 
crepe and a headbow. She car
ried a bouquet of mums, yellow 
carnations and baby’s breath.

Robert Chieka of Norwich 
served ns best man.

Mrs. Chapman wore a lace 
trimmed aqua crepe dress with 
a yellow rose corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue brocade ensemble and a 
corsage of pink roses.

After a dinner reception at 
Willie’s Steak House the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Ver
mont. For traveling Mrs. 
Dorego wore a navy blue knit 
pantsuit with black accessories. 
They will live In East Hartford.

Mrs. Dorego is a graduate of, 
Manchester High School and at
tended Manchester Community 
(JoUege. Mr. Dorego is a mem
ber of the National Guard and 
a g;raduate of Wethersfield High 
School.

They are employed tvlth 
Smith Business Systems in 
Bloomfield.

"I
All Events photo

MRS. JOHN ROGER WHITE____________

President Recruited to Help 
Make Wedding Bells Ring

Decbort ptwto
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara K. Alexander of Windsor
to Atty. J ^  J. P^Slela M l ^ '= o f M a n 4 i ; ^
HIU has ^ e n  ann^nced by h *  ^  ^ ^
parents, Judge J '* "  Newington has been announced
M. A l e t ^ e r  of Windsor. parenta. Mr. and Mrs.

Her fiance la the em  of Mr. g  ^  ^
and Mrs. Jrfm F. Reid of Park-
e*’ , . *4. J J Her fiance Is the son of Mr.Miss A lex^ der a t t ^ ^ d  tlm ^
Chandler School for Women in Nevrinirton 
Boston, Mass. She U employed eraduate of

’Ihe engagement o M l^  the D. J. Henry Co. in South CtJ^m uS^CoUege
Nancy E. Burke of South Wind- Windsor. of end attended the University of
sor to Carl Chltjlan of Manchea- Mr. Reid is a 1966 Hartford. She la employed at
ter has been announced by her Clark U id v e r s ^  ornduatc of ^  Covenant Life Insurance Co.

Burlan-Motw photo 
engagement of Miss

Nosslft photo

By LEE UNDER
PHILADELPHIA (A!P) — If 

you think all It takes to marry 
off a daughter Is money, you’re 
wrong.

You also need a groom, and 
he’s got to be at the wedding— 
which is where I  ran into prob
lems.

To get the whole happy ex
pensive mess Into proper focus 
we turn back to last year after 
my miss and her fella, senior 
classmates at Temple Univer
sity, got engaged and set the 
date.

He had just joined the Army 
Reserves and was awaiting call
up for five months of active 
duty, hoping to time it to make 
the wedding, finish some 
courses for a B.A. degree and 
start law school.

Weeks passed, then months, 
but no Army orders.

Time was critical. Too late 
an Army reporting date would 
mean my prospective son-in- 
law would miss classes and the 
wedding date.

"You knew pet^le,”  my wor
ried wife said. “ CaU the Army, 
call your senator, call any
body.’ ’

I already had, zeroing In on 
the Defense Department and its 
military red tape through Penn
sylvania’s two U.S. senators, 
Hugh Scott and Richard 
Schweiker. After all, the young 
man wasn’t trying to get out of 
the Army, he was trying to get 
in and having no luck.

My wife was getting frantic, 
and so was my daughter. ’Ihe 
caterer, the florist, the photog
rapher and the orchestra leader 
also might have been con
cerned if they knew the di
lemma and how It might cut 
them out of a big payoff In a 
cancellation or elopment.

About this time a  year ago, 
President Nixon was on the 
election trail and planning for a 
quick Pennsylvania stopover at 
Lancaster to plug a  candidate 
for governor who never made 
it. I Hook the missus along on 
the assignment hoping to get

her mind off a  wedding still 
seven months away.

Good thinking? Well . . . not 
exactly the way it was orglnal- 
ly figured. Women just won’t 
listen.

When the President, after his 
speech, moved pewt newsmen 
on the way to the White House 
helicopter, my wife stuck out a 
hand to say hello, and Nixon 
grabbed It. She wouldn’t let go.

"M r. President, can you help 
a young man get called to ac- 
Uve duty in the Arm y?’ ’ she 
asked—a  determined mother, 
cool, calm and collected.

That demolished me, usually 
cool, calm and collected.

"Who Is this young m an?" 
Nixon asked.

"The man m y daughter is go
ing to m arry," which intrigued 
the President even more and 
Increased my embarrassment 
as he pursued the topic.

My wife explained the Army 
delay and finalized her concern 
with a touch of diplomacy: 
"You know how It is wlto 
daughters.”

Nodding (no kidding) the 
President suggested she write 
to his military aide, which she 
did. And I kept prodding my 
senators, who kept prodding the 
Pentagon, and the orders final
ly came—on time. And nobody 
took any credit because I ’m. 
certain the Army did It all by 
Itself.

So now you think, everyone 
lived happily ever after? Not 
quite.

First, the Army lost the 
young man’s travel orders. 
Then he had to sweat out a 
two-week leai.ve scheduled in 
the middle of his training, 
vdilch he didn’t want, and final
ly was able to stay on duty.

FinaUy he finished training 
and came home a week before 
he had to answer wedding 
bells.

Okay? Not okay. M y daugh
ter cried because the Army cut 
her guy’s hair too short.

“ Sorry," I said, “ the Presi
dent can’t do a  ttilng about i t ”

Engaged

Mr. Mulrone served with theK1 B SfronB’ Rd the Boston College Law School
Her fiance Is the son of Mr. %or- earned his M

and Mrs. John Chltjlan of 66 ^  F l^ o r ^ d  In
Chambers St.

Miss Burke- Is a graduate <rf wedding
South Windsor High School and ^  ^  weuamg
is employed as a secretary at _______________
Aetna Life Insurance Co. In
Hartford.

Mr. Chltjlan Is a  graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
Hartford Institute of Account-

Arts Realignm ent

sity of Hartford. He Is enroled 
in the MBA program at the 
University of Hartford and is 
employed by Darworth Inc. In 
Avon as a chemist.

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept. 16, 1972.

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — A
ing. He served with the U.S. College of Visual and Per- 
Army Military Police Corps and forming Arts has been estnb-

World Symphony
. , .h oronn Centcr FinaleIs employed In the Group Pen- Syracuse University. wASHiNG'rON <APi The
sion Department at the Aetna , o  w a h h i n u t o n  (A P ) The
Life Insurance Co. In Hartford. coraponenU are the School i40.member World Symphony 

Nb date has been set for the of Art, the School of Music, the Orchestra played Its third and

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ju

dith Catherine Franzosa of Man
chester to James W. Donnelly of 
Somerville, Mass, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Franzosa of 181 
Summit St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Donnelly of 
SomervUle, Mass.

Miss Franzosa Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1971 graduate of Tufts Unlvor 
slty, Medford, Mass. She is em 
ployed as a teaching fellow at 
the Boston (Mass.) University 
In the physics department.

Mr. Donnelly ' is attending 
Massachusetts Bay Community 
College and is employed with 
the U.S. 'Postal Ssrvlce In Bos
ton.

No dats has bsen set for ths 
wedding.

wedding.

Teachers Scarce
BONN —West Germany will 

have a shortage of 30,000. math- 
matics and science teachers by 
1960 because of dropping uni
versity enrollments in these 
areas.

2 3 %  o f  W om en W ork

department of speech an^ the final performance Monday 
department of drama. night In the opera house of the

This Is a realignment, The new John F. Kennedy Center 
Schcol of Speech and Dramatic for the Performing Arts.
Art Is dissolved, with Its tele- The orchestra, comprised of 

OSLO—Twenty4hree per cent vision-radio department going musicians from almost every 
of married women In Norway into the 8 . I. NewhouSe School country where western music Is 
up to age 60 are employed out- of Public Communications and played, gave an International 
side the home, according to a Its department of audio and program before an tfivUed au- 
government survey. In 1960 only speech pathology transferred to dience of diplomats and Wash- 
1 1  per cent had outside jobs. the School cf Education. Ington officials. . ,

Vegetable Oils Surge
MILWAUKEE — U.B. per 

capita consumption of vegeta
ble oHs has risen by aimoet half 
In the post 10 years. (Between 
1960 and 1970 It climbed from 27 
pounds to 89.2 pounds, and tha 
upward trend la'continuing''In  
ITWI.

ITS

WE A litusroext
r u f f l e d
BHXRTB IN 
ALL IH E  
LATBOT 
COU3BB

OF MANCHESTER
I • \ \ V T *e  Forms! Woor K o f  

f o r f l w

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 
RENT

EABT O F THE m V B B  . . .
All the latest styles and oolqra 
In atock . . . Nothing to send 
away for . . .  We slook alaea
from Boys' alaea 4-20; Men’s
aUes St42 Reg., M-40 Btiort,
86-62 Long, 88-62 Extra Long,
86-42 Extra Short.

Wbatavar nM-Oocaaloii

REQAL MEN'S SHON
fOI-WT MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
*41.2471

OPEN ThurMsy ’til 4 P.M.
. Men. tRni Set. filOAtlO :

OFMANCHIITBR
m m

Raymond-Engiiian Ray-Potter Holman-Clark
Deborah Jean Engman of 

S o u t h  Windsor and Robert 
James Raymond of Plalnvllle 
were united In marriage Oct. 16 
at the Wapplng Community 
Church. '

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Engman 
of 11 Kelly Rd. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr.- and Mrs. Rob- | 
«rt Raymond of -Plalnvllle.

The Rev. Sanford Eaath of 
Hampden, Mass, performed the 
double-ring ceremony. George 
Engman of Framingham, 
Mass., uncle of the bride, was 
the organist.

'The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
lace over satin gown designed 
with lace sleeves. Her full- 
length veil was trimmed with 
matching lace and she carried 
a bouquet of white, pewder blue 
and yellow carnations and 
sweetheart roses.

Mrs. Vicki Engman of Rock
ville, Blster-ln-law of the bride 
was the matron of honor. Her 
gown of powder blue crepe was 
designed with scalloped lace' 
down the front «t the gown and 
lace sleeves. She carried a bou
quet of white and yellow carna
tions and sweetheart roses.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Amy 
Engman of Rockville, sister-in- 
law of the bride; and Miss Jean 
Raymond of Plalnvllle, sister of 
the bridegroom.

The attendante’ yellow crepe 
gowns were styled similar to 
the honor attendant’s w i t h

" 1

MRS. ^ N E  ALAN RAY

Marlene Ruth Clark and 
Richard Ellsworth Holman, 
both of Manchester, were unit
ed in marriage Saturday morn
ing at South United Methodist 
(Jhurch.

’The bride Is the daughter ot 
Mr, and Mrs. Llnwood R. Clark 
of 428 Gardner St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Holman of 164 
Highland St.

Tile Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw, pastor of South United 
Methodist Church, performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Jack 
Grove was organist, and the 
soloist was Bernard Capagna of 
Stratford. ’Two feather flower 
cornucopias were on the altar.

Hie bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
on empire gown of Ivory aota- 
peau accented with seed pearls 
and crystals and designed with 
mandarin collar, long fitted 
sleeves, and A-line skirt. Her 
chapel-length veil of silk Illu
sion was attached to a pearl 
and crystal trimmed headpiece, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of Ivory feather flowers 
and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Llnwood Clark Jr. of 
Manchester, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor, 
and Miss Sandra Fennington of 
Waterbury was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nelson 
Warner of Andover, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Barbara 
Willard of Norwalk, cousin of

a^ y - . ' “ >
Otten photo

MRS. ROBERT JAMES RAYMOND

the bride, and Miss Linda Dun-
The marriage of Robin Crane gown of Ivory chiffon was trim- ham of Manchester, 

matching lace down the front potter of Manchester to Zone med with blue satin ribbon, and <pho attendants were dressed 
and lace sleeves. They carried Ray of Columbia took she carried a basket filled with alike in empire gowns of gold,
bouquets of white and blue car- j5 at the Second geld and blue mums tied vrith a and brown floral printed
nations and sweetheart roses. congregational Church of Cov- blue ribbon. voile, designed with long full

Nell Santacrose of Plalnvllle gj,^py |  ̂ Peter Ray of Westbrook serv- sleeves and A-llne skirts. Hiey
served as best man. Ushere daughter of “  bis brother's best man. carried cascade bouqueU of

of South _  n  PntfBr Ushers were William J. Schaef- white, gold and brown feather shantung ensemble with brown csurled a single purple feather
er of East Hartland and Charles flowers. accessories and a  corsage of flower.
J. Grenier of Ballston Lake, Alan Bedell of Manchester matching feather flowers. The Mrs. Holman is a graduate of

served as best man. Ushers bridegroom's mother wore a Manchester High School and

LdBlftOO pboto
MRS. RICHARD ELLSWORTH HOLMAN

man.
were Lauri Engman
Windsor, brother of the bride; j
Lee Stepney and Leury Strobie, TTmrod Rd. ^
both of Plalnvllle and Ralph ffrof m ‘ s a son of Mr. and Mrs. ’

The bride-

Plourde-Bitter

Bird of Naugatuck. ' ^ R e ^ ^ R o b ^ " S o l d  Mrs. Potter wore a willow were Unwood Clark Jr. of Man- peacock blue chiffon ^ m h l e  the ^ r ld e n J V a lU ^ o rd  Hosirf.
Mrs. Engman wore a royal „  "® ’ ~reen dress with matching ac- cheater, brother of the bride; with matching accessories and tal School of Nursing. She is

blue ensemble with Ught blue paMor the S e c o ^  Congreg - corsage of yel- Jonathan Burr of Danvers, a corsage of feather flowers. employed at Manchester Me-
accessories. The bridegroom’s ^ u r c h , performed the  ̂ sweetheart roses and shas- Mass., cousin of the bride- A receptiem was held at Man- mortal Hospital. Mr. Holman,
mother wore an aqua color lace- double-ring ceremony. Ivan daisies The bridegroom’s groom; Nelson Warner of Ando- cheater Country Club. For a also a graduate of Manchester 
covered dress. Beckwith of Vernon was organ- a pink chiffon ver, brother-in-law ot the bride- New England and Canadian High School, served with the

After a receptimi at the Ital- - dress with matching acoesso- groom; and Carl Then of Man- wedding trip, Mrs. Holman U.S. Army. He is employed at
ian-American Friendship Club Given In marriage by her .̂jgg corsage of pink cheater. wore a purple print pantsitit the Southern New England___  ___  _ corsage
In Rockville the couple left for father, the bride wore an Ivory sweetheart roses and shasta 
the Bahamas. For traveling chiffon gown, designed with full daisies
Mrs. Raymimd wore a white and sleeves, high neckline, and yoke ^ reception at the home
lavender short sleeve dress, of Quaker lace threaded with . .ho n/ni.
TOey are living on Fern St. In blue ribbon. Her veil of silk 11- p|g“ ^,g,t on a^^eddlAg trip to

o ' „  . „  .  arranged from a Montlgo Bay in Jamaica.
Mrs. Raymond Is a graduate headband of Ivory lace trimmed ^ iggg graduate

of South Windsor High School with blue velvet ribbons, and ^  o o v e n t^  Hhth School re-

Southern New
Mrs. Clark wore an apricot with black accessories, and she Telei^ione Oo. in Manchester.

Nollez-Morin
Tile marriage of Mlcheline

and attended Manchester Com- she carried an old fashioned ^ I'J i^ 'her B A ^ g r e e  from Col- Yvette Morin of Manchester to
bouquet of mums, sweetheart by CoUege In 1970. Mr. Ray, a Michel Nollez of Abidjan on the 

is a graduate of Plalnvllle High roses and baby's breath. WAofHmnir _ _ . . . . .  . .1966 graduate of Westbrrok j  Africa, took

rW

^ h m l and s e r v ^  vrtth the U .^  m Iss (Ronnie M. Cebulskl ot High School, has served with „  . . . a. t
Marine Corps. He is employed Murray Hill, N.J.,.was maid of the U.S. Army. Both are em- place Sept. 4 at St. James

honor. Her empire gown of blue ployed as computer program- Church. 
v..on8irucuon me. chiffon was fashlmied with full mers at the Aetna Life and Cas- The bride Is the daughter of

sleeves and high neckline ac- ualty Insurance Co. In Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morin of
Porter Waironer Dav ®®"‘ ®<1 wU** Mce. She car- — —--------------------- 461 Birch Mountain Rd. The

“ o  * rled an old fashioned bouauet  ̂ bridegroom is the son of IhCrs.
T u r p e n t i n e  D e c l iu e f t  Jeanne Lieopoldl of Vezzanl,

ATLANTA -  Yearly U.S. tur- France, and Edgar Nollez of 
been Paris

rled an old fashioned bouquet 
WEST PLAINS, Mo. (AP) — of gold and white mums with 

Porter Wagoner presented two gold ribbons.
Honorary Wagonmaster Scrolls Bridesmaids were Miss Kris- ,-nrtiir.tinn hna
which highlighted Porter Wag- tin A. Potter of Manchester and f®” “ "® ^ Father Anctil of the Cathe-
oner Day here, in his home Miss Susan D. Potter of Ra- *^rly ® hoverlnir around ^ral of St. Joseph In Hartford
town. I Irtgh. N.C., sisters of the bride. b a r o e lT ln  performed the d^ble-rlng cere-

They went to Bob Ferguson. Their gowns were slmUar to mony. The bride was given In
Wagoner’s record producer In that worn by the honor atten- ^ e  turpentine y®“  ®"®®“  marriage by her father. 
Nashville, and to Sid Vaughn, dant. and they carried old fash- M wch 31, output totaled 676,000 ^ Bellefleur of
owner of the groceg^, store loned bouquets of gold and barrels, 
where Wagoner was employed white mums with Ivory ribbons. Sulphate turpentine Is the on
to his youth. Vaughn alsp once Heidi J. Ray of Westbrook, ly type that has shown as In- 
sponsored a 15-mlnute radio sister ot the bridegroom, was crease; output of all 
program featuring Wagoner. flower girl. Her floor-length types is declining.

other

Thompson-Frazier

^«RS. EUGENE RAY PLOURDE

The m arriage of Denise Lee 
BYazler of Andover to Arthur 
Louis Thompson of Coventry 
was solemnized Oct. 9 at 11 
a.m. at St. Joseito Church to 
Wllllmantic.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Frazier 
of Lakeside Dr. T h e bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Hampson of Woodland Rd.

Father Cougar of St. Joseph’s 
Church performed the double
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nupital Mass. Bou- 

DoIor«s Victoria 'Bitter and She wore an apricot color A-Une quets of roses and carnations 
Rav Pinurde both o< g®w" headbow, and she were on the altar.

Eugene Ray ’ . carried a colonial bouquet of The bride was given to mar-
Manchester, exchanged wed- sweetheart rosea and riage by her father. Her empire
ding vows Sept. 11 at St. James white, yellow and rust color gown of satapeau was designed^ 
Church. pompens. with a high collar, long full

The bride la the daughter c f Aridesmalda were Miss Ruby sleeves with blue satin ribbon 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Bitter piourde of Kittery, niece of the and venise lace at the cuffs, a 
of 68 Battista Rd. The bride- bridegroom; and Miss Donna chapel-length t r a i n  trimmed 
groom is the son of Mr. and zoffou of East Canaan. Hiey with lace and ribbon and a 
Mrs. Percy Piourde of Kittery, wore malse yellow A-ltoe gowns matching lace and ribbon insert 
Maine. and headbows, and they car- down the front of the gown. Her

The Rev Eugene Charman of rled colonial bouquets of udilte full veil was a silk Illusion and
St Jam es' Church performed yellow and ruSt color pom- she carried a bouquet of roses
thli douWe-ring ceremony. Mtos pons. carnations w lth*luo ribbon
Kathy Donovan of Manchester U sa Agosto of Vernon was s tre ^ e r s . ^  .
W B Som nlst and the soloist flower girl. She virore on apri- Miss Florence Danforth of
was M wood Hudson of Andover, cot color gown and headbow, North W t o d ^  was the mold of 
Bououato of stock and shasta and she carried a nosegay of honor. B r id em a ^  wero Miss
mnuns were on the altar white, rust, and yellow pom- Ruth Oopas, Miss Margaretm ^ s  wore on tne w iw . Frazier and Miss Kimberly Fra-
f a t o l r " !^  a  gown Vernon serv- *ier. all o f Lakeside Dr. and
tattler, the bride ^  ushers wore sisters of the bride; and Miss

re-embroldered alencon lace nephew of the bride; and girls were Cynthia Frazier, Nan-
'T r  e lS ^ .t S 2 £  Phrip. of Manchester. sin of the bridegroom. Flower

chapH t i ^ .  ^ r  Bitter wore a mint green ®y Frazier and Carol Frazier,
ii^e eniemble with matching acces- all ®̂  Lakeside Dr. and sisters 

r a n ^ fp h m  a >“ ® .orfes. H ie bridegroom’s moth- ot the bride,
hesdbow, and she carried a col- ,̂ ,.,,1, 1̂ .^ jn powder blue. Tl>« attendonU were dressed
cnlal bouquet of yellow and white orchids. alike to blue anu walte crepe
white sweetheart roses, white .............................. . . .  . . A  reception was held at the K®wns foshlcned with daisy
p o m p o n s ,  stephanotls ana ^ wedding trip trim around the high collar,
baby’s  breath. " —  .

Edgerton St. was maid of hon
or.

John Monaco of East Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Ronald Morin and 
John Morin, both of Manches
ter and brothers of the bride.

After a reception at Piano’s 
Restaurant, the couple left mi 
a wedding trip to Vermont,
Paris and Corsica. They now 
live at Abidjan.

Mrs. Nollez was director of 
Michellne’s School of Dancing 
in Vernon. Mr. Nollez is self- 
employed as a transporter op 
the Ivory Coast.

Smith - Hassett
Mary EUeen Haasett of West 

Hartford and George FVancls 
Smith of Manchester were m ar
ried Saturday morning In St.
Bernard’s Churbh to Fltchbury,
Mass.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Has- 
sett of Fitchburg. The bride
groom Is the son of Mrs. George 
J. Smith of 27 Madison St. and 
the late Mr. Smith.

The Rev. Bernard J. Dillon of 
Hartford performed the double-
ring ceremony and was cele- ------------------------------------------- -̂-------
b i ^ t  at the nu^lal l ^ s .  ^ trip
Thomas R e ^ o n  of I^ o m to ^ r , jo  Virgin Islands. H iey will

live at 67 ^ b l n  Rd.. West Hart-Robert McGtoley of Fitchburg,
was the organist. j_  . . Mrs. Smith is graduate of St.

The bride given to mar- Bernard’s Central Catholic High
T School and Pttchbuig;^ (Mass.)

Mrs Matthew J. M ulto Jr. of gt^te CoUege. She Is employed 
Manchester, sister of the bride, g . ^ teacher to the Simsbury 
was toe matron of honor. ^^^00! system. Mr. Smith U a

Bridesmaids were Miss Kato- „a du ate  of Manchester High 
leen Smith and Miss Sylvia School and the University of 
Smith, both ot Manchester and Ooiuiecticut. He Is employed to 
sisters of toe bridegroom; Mrs. accounting department at 
Richard R. Howard of Pitch- and Whitney Division of
burg, sister of toe bride :»Mlss united Aircraft to East Hart- 
Pamela Goode of Fitchburg, ford. ^
cousin, of toe bride; and Miss
Janice Klnlry of W i n d s o r . -----------------------------'------------------ ---

MIeb Kathleen M. Howard of

Noulft photo
MR. AND MRS. MICHEL NOLLEZ

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIPF 
Camera Shop & Studio

tW  Main St., UanolMater
643-7369

Fitchburg, niece of toe bride 
was toe flower girl.

M n . Plouitte'wore down the long sleeves and James P. Smith of Marlbor-
Mrs. Olenn Briere of East k o in  and white knit pantsuit around toe cuffs. They wore ough, brother of toe bridegroom

Huturi w u mMra 01 IKTOT. 1»« Witt ".re 'p Jlf Dm'iS
-------- ------------------------------  ' MRS. ARTHUE LOUIS THOMPSON

Manchester Hlah School and with blue ribbon streamers. uud cousins of too bridegroom;
Bav Path Junlw Collage Long- James A. Joslyn of Wllllman- Mrs. BYailer wore a white Mr. Thompson Is a graduate Matthew Mullln Jr. of Manches-
meadow Moas She la employ- H® served as his ccusln’s best polyester dress with a red rose ef Coventry High School and tor, brother-in-law of the bride;
ed to the patent aeotton of the "ion. Ushers wore Arthur Jos- c o r s a g e .  The bridegroom’s .served three years with the and Richard P. Howard cf
United A l r o ^  Oorp. to East lyn and Jelirey Joslyn, both of mother w a o  a gold knit Oross U.S. Army. He is employed at Fitchburg, brotoer-ln law of the
Hartford M r Piourde a grad- Wllllmantic and cousins of toe with a corsage of white cama- the Klock Co. to Manchester bride; and 'Fred Islelb of Pltts-
uate of 'iYalDO Academy to Kit- bridegroom; J o h n  Frazier, tlons. and Is a member of too Burn- burg, Po.
terv 1Z-I—  la employed by the Qaiy Copas, and David Copaa, After a reception at toe KofC side Auto Body bowling league. Richard H9ward H of Fltch-
Oeneral n p t* " -  Oorp. In New- nil Lakeside Dr. and brothers of home on Snake Hill Rd. to Cov- Mrs. Thompson Is a graduate burg, nephew of toe bride was
Ington He U a  member of the the bride; and Burton Frasier entry too couple loft for a  mo- cf Rham High School and is em- toe ringbearer.
lAlUB a ^  KFMD Union of cf WUllmantlo, cousin of toe tor trip to Chicago. They are ployed at too Phoenix Mutual After a reception at the Elks

bride. living at 6 Oak St. to Rockville. Insurance Co. to Hartford. Home to Leominster, Mass, the

H A U  FOR RENT
For parttee, eliawen, reoep- 
ttona, meeUngo, Complete 
Mtohen taolUtiee. Large on- 
oloeed parking lot, Ibiquirei

LHhuonkHi HoN
M OOLWAY STREET 

MANOHBBTBR . 
Phenol M8-6H8 or M6-n86

NOTICE!
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Weatherman 
Quits Arts  
After Theft

NBW YORK (AP)—"Tyxlay 
Show" mateorologlat Mark 
Davison, whose stolen $1,8S0 
Greek Vase was found with oth
er loot In an upstate bouse, said 
Monday that "when I get It 
back I'm going to give It to the 
Metropolitan Museum.”

•'It's not safe to own such a 
thing in New York anymore,”  
Davison added.

Tbe weatherman on the NBC 
show also commented that 
thieves these days seemed to 
be "getting culture.”  Ib e  vase 
dates back to the 4th Century 
B.C. and another Greek vase 
and four 18th Century Italian 
engra\'lngs were taken in the 
same robbery.

One of the two youths who al
legedly robbed Davison at his 
Manhattan apartment Oct. 10 
was arrested in Manhattan and 
identified as Douglas Jordan, 
18.

In Genesee County, the sher
iff's office said another youth 
was being sought for question
ing about the vase, which was 
found at a residence in Oak- 
field, N.Y.

Genesee County <rfficials at 
Batavia declined to give further 
details of the recovery of the 
vase.

Davison said the 2,000-year- 
old terra cotta vase, made in 
the Apulia region of Southern 
Italy by Greek colonists, de
picted Amphitrite, her son 
Poseidon, Bros and a cat.

He said be was informed 
that when found upstate it was 
wrapped in a bath towel.

"A t least he took care of it,”  
said Davison.

Manhattan detective Daniel 
Murphy, who arrested Jmxlan 
said an unidentified guest of 
Davison had been slightly cut 
and threatened after the two 
youths let themselves into the 
apeutment with a key.

Jordan was caught after he 
allegedly telephoned Davison 
and offered to meet him in 
Washington Square and sell 
back smne of the loot.

He was charged with armed 
robbery and Illegal possession 
of sUden goods.

Candidates for Vernon Town Council

Morgan Campbell is seeking
re-election to the Ttown Council 
. . . Republican . . .  he is a na
tive of Rockville . . . former 
member and chairman Board 
of Education . . . prosecuting 
grand Juror, Tolland County. . . 
chairman school building com
mittee (Northeast) . . . chair
man building committee Rock
ville Methodist Church . . .  is 
married and htus six children.

James McCTarthy is seeking
re-election to the Town Council 
. . . Republican . . . resident of 
Vernon 10 years . . . fonner re- 
develc^ment commissioner . , . 
has had 27 years in sales and 
business management in con- 
sulUng, communication and mo
tivation . . .  is director YMCA 
. . . has been involved in local 
sports and scouting . . .  is mar
ried and has six children.

Stuart Neff is seeking re-elec- 
tlcn to a fcurth term on the 
Town Council . . . Republican 
. . .  is mayor pro-tem . . . form
er member of old City Council 
. . .  former town treasurer . . . 
Committee . . . member Sewer 
peace .' . . and treasurer of 
Rockville chapter barber shop 
singers.

Donald Sadroiinskl . . Re
publican. . .resident of Vernon 

’ 8 years . . .graduate Univer
sity of Hartford . . .navy vet
eran . . .is officer Vernon Little 
League . . .is a senior design 
engineer at Pratt and Whitney 
. . .member of Sewer Advisory 
Committee . . .member Ameri
can Legion . . .Is married . . . 
has five children.

' Donald Eden . . . Republican 
. . . seeking re-election to Town 
Council . . .  area resident eight 
years . . . graduate Syracuse 
University . . . member Recrea
tion Commission . . .  a justice 
of the peace . . . past president 
Booster Club , . . past president 
Little League . . .  is married 
and has three children.

J-

Rlchard MacDonald . . .Re- 
pub'ican . . .graduate Connect
icut public schools and Univer
sity of Bridgeport . . .is mem
ber Redevelopment Commission 
. . .was campaign coordinator 
for ConTressman Robert Steele 
. . .past president Milford Jay- 
cees . . . member Lodge of Elks 
. . .is married and has two chil
dren.

s
nP ' '

Thomas Benoit. .  . Democrat 
. . . seeking his first term to 
election to the Tewn Council. . . 
he has lived in Vernon 12 years 
. . .owner of Steve & Tom's Piz
zeria in Rockville. . .served on 
Charter Revisicn Ckimmlttee... . 
a  director of the Chamber of 
Commerce. . .active in sports 
locally and in the county, also 
active as a sponsor of youth 
sports. . .he was coordinator for 
State Rep. Themas Dooley in 
his 1970 campaign . .  .married 
with two children.

David Mills has served three
years on the Town Oouncll . . . 
Repuldican . . . member Sewer 
Authority . . .  resident of Ver
non 32 years . . . was member 
cf Permanent Building Commit
tee . . . has had 15 years mil
itary, state and federal service 
. . . is senior deacon Union 
Oxigregational Church . . . 
member Mastxis, Shriners, Elks 
and American Legion . . .  is 
married and has one daughter.

kOlton Tedford . . .Republican 
. . . seeking re-election to Town 
Ccuncil . . .former member 
Zoning Commission . . .mem
ber TcUand County Sheriff's As- 
soclntlcn . . .member Sewer Au
thority. . .member International 
Union cf Operating Engineers 
. . .Little League baseball man
ager . . . member Sidewalk 
Study, Firehouse Site commit
tees . . .is married . . .has four 
children.

Joseph Howard . . .  Democrat 
. . . seeking a first term on the 
Town Onmcll. . . a newcomer to 
politics. . .is a native of Boston 
. ..earned his B.A. at North
eastern University. . .is Eastern 
Connecticut sales manager for 
Carter, Storrs, Rice and Be- 
ment. . . treaisurer of the Ver
non Youth Hockey Association 
. . .secretary Exchange Club. . . 
former Little League manager 
and coach., .married and has 
four sons.

Lighting Firm 
Begs Rate Hike
NEW HAVEN (AP) —

United Illuminating ^ pea led  to 
the federal government Mcaiday 
for an exception to the price 
freeze to allow it to Increase 
customer rates starting Nov. 1.

The company cited the high 
cost of low sulfur oil, which 
electric utilities must use under 
a state law that went into effect 
Sept. 1, as the reason for the 
request.

'The appeal was contained in 
a letter sent to the Office of 
Eimergency Preparedness by 
UI President Angus N. Gordon 
Jr.

The company tuul made a 
similar request Oct. 8.

Gordon said if the OBP 
doesn't grant ‘ ‘prompt approv
al”  he will ask the agency to 
transfer the request to the new
ly created price ccmimission.

The price freeze announced 
by President Nixon in August 
extends until Nov. 15, when 
Phase 2 goes into effect and the 
price commission assumes au
thority.

Gordon said if the request is 
granted the company will be

N o^ l “  WuL* Paul OUver. . .  Democrat . . P e * -  H..n,„hrv Demo- Frauk DeTolla . . . Dem- Thomas Wolff . . . Democrat
very substantial increase in seeking election to Town Coun- crat
fuel cosU resulting from the cU. . .bom and raised in Marl- on the Town CkxincU
conversion in September to the borough and educated in Olas- lived in Vernon since 198« . . . about 12 years ^  nf Tta.
bumhut of low mlfure oil in tonbury............ has worked as a ig self-employed as a manufac- from Westchester Teacher s Uon . . . past p r^ d e n t jr f  ^
conformity with the regulations surveyor apprentice and engl- turing representative . . . College with a BS in education of
of the Connecticut cS m  Air neer in training for the SUte served on the Vernon Board of and the University of Hartford U  RockvUle ^
(Jornmlsslon." Highway Department. . .  cur- EducaUon for two years . . . with a BS in mechanical engl- C ^ m e r c e  . . .  part p ^ ^ n

He said that if permission is renUy emi^oyed with Colli *  u  on the Regional Advisory neerlng . . . holds a Mastero in Ellln^on ^
not granted "the resuIU would Wagner Realty Co. . .served council of Manchester Commu- mechanical engineering from . . . neatw woui-.oacam ana w
be virtually to wipe out any rs a supernumary patrolman ct^iege . . .  is part prcsl- Renaaelaer Polytechnic Inetltute sedates InsurMce 
earnings for common stock dur- with Enfield Police Department je m  RockvUle Exchange . . . served on Uie Vernon Board uate of University (rf C « umcU-
Ing the months which such pro- . . .is a Justice of the Peace. . qi^i, married with four of Education five years, two cut . . lectures naUenalyy an
hlblUon remains in effect." founding member of Uie Vernon daughters. years as chairman . . . married has written four Dwics . .

Gordon said the cost’  of low- Big Brothers and is now serving with five children. married with three chUdren.
sulfur fuel 1s about double that as president. . .married and has ^
of high-sulfur fuel. two chUdren. _________  _______________________— ----------------------------------

Ul serves the New H aven ----------------------------------------- —
Bridgeport area.

Laddie fjzerwlnskl. . . Demo
crat. . .seeking elecUon to the 
Town Council as a relaUve new- 
cemer to pollUcs. . .he is as
sociated with his father in 
clesmlng service business. . . .is 
a native of Vernon. . .graduate 
of Rockville High School, 1960 
. . .and studied markeUng man
agement at the University cf 
Hartfcrd. . .la a member c f the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
. . .member of the National 
Guard. . . .he is not married.

Leonard Zbyk . . .D em ocrat. . 
.seeking election to the Town 
CkNincil for a first term. . . he is 
a native of Rockville. . .attend
ed St. Joseph Elementary 
School and graduated from 
RockvUle High Schort. . .served 
four years in the U. B. Navy 
and is employed by Aetna Life 
Insurance Co. as a field con
troller. . . worked in the 1970 
campaign for State Rep. 
Thomas Dooley . . .  is is sin
gle.

Vernon Candidates 
In Mayoralty Race

seeking a third term end term on the Town C!k)un- -a- ■ seeking a third term on the
resident for 'Town (Council . . . served five 

. graduated years on the Board of Educa-
has cU Vernon

battle through the 1930s when said. "Twenty years to Ameri- 
Chlna fought alone against Ja- cans may sound like an etern- 
pjy, ity, but to us It is like a breath

And after the war, he said, wind.'
the Nationalist government

Grid Fan Bools
quite a viable entity," he said, witlulrawn after a mission H g l l Q W 6 0 1 1  H o i l F S  
‘ ‘We have 14 millicn people and headed by Gen. Gecrge C. Mar-

NEW HAVEN (AP) — "We ^ booming economy." And, he .imii clumged the image of ST. PAUL, Minn, (AP) — 
On thU date in 1*25, the Erie continue carrying on, said. Uie Uland of Formpsa has chlang Kai-Shek's NaUcnallst "Everybody knows that witches
anal was opened, connecting > . we did in the darkest the ability to produce lU own government "from  a gallant and spooks don't come out dur-
M waters of Lake Erie and Uie mu'- “small and medium" arms- ally for whom no praise was Ing daylight hours," says Greg

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Tuesday. Oct. 28, the 
299th day of 1971. There are *6 
days left in the year.
Today’s HlgUigW In Histoty

‘Formosa is Ready,’ 
Envoy Assures Yale

By .MARC CHARNEV.

Albert Smith . . . Democrat 
. mayoral candidate . . . na- 

Uve of Middletown, has Uved in 
Vernon since 1966 . . . just com- 
{Ueting a six-year term on the 
Board of Education . . .  an as
sistant professor of EngUsh at 
Manchester Community College 
. . , formerly headed EngUsh 
Dei>artment at Mltzdiell College, 
New London . . . graduated 
with a B.A. from Wesleyan Unl.- 
versity, M.A., Princeton . . . 
has taught at several private 
schools . . .  was Fulbright con
sultant to the EgypUan govern
ment on the teaching of English 
. . .  is married and has two 
daughters.

Frank McCoy . . . RepubUcan 
. . . seeking Ids second term as 
mayor . . . priwr first mayoral 
term he served on the Town 
CcuncU for two terms . . .  a 
graduate of Yale . . . pracUcing 
attorney . . . executive director 
of ConnecUcut Conference of 
Mayors . . . past chairman town 
Recreation Commission . . .  as
sociated with the Vernon Foot
ball League and RockvUle Little 
League , . . member of  Amer
ican Legion and VFW . . .  a 
veteran World War n  . . .  is 
married and has five chUdren.

Canal 
Utc
Hudson River

On ThU Date
In 1780. George III was 

crowned king cf England.
In 1774, U>e first ConUnental 

Congress adjourned in Phila
delphia.

in 1906, Sweden recognized 
the independence of Ncfcway.

ments.
ally
'.oo great.

praise 
were suddenlydays of our war with Japan.

The speaker was James ^  speech portrayed as a corrupt, reac-
Shen, ambassador from Nation- against continuing mo- tlonary regim e."
aJirt China to the United States, mentum toward what be called After the CommunlsU corn- 
answering what he called a an ' ‘accommodation" between pieted occupation of the main 
■‘hypothetical" question early 
Monday night ■ what kind of

Zentlc in protesting a decision 
by metropolitan area officials 
that the "official”  trick-or-troat 
time be from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m, 
Sunday, Oct. 31.

Washington and Peking. He |,nd and drove the nationalists he^reoresented * ^ ” 20  ̂younr said such moves would under- --------------------  . . i „  "• ''•Pf«»*nM'd awwt m  young

In 1917, Brazil declared war
against Germany ('

it were expelled from the 
United Nations in favor of Pê

to
1

I^SSMsst Ntaikl U< WasMisituH U

ran
ON. U iW  c . 0.0.

________  _________^  Formosa, he said, “ every- ,urs,'reported^ "We want Hal

want It on Saturday night."
He said ha doesn't wsnt to in 

terrupt sny psopis who srs 
brought wstchlng toott^ l on tslevlslon 

adding, "We wsnt to wstch 
_________  _______ _ ___  foctbsll too,"It was true that

Tea Y ean  Ago bly had voted to seal Peking y, ^ "<;hlna problem" .. ^
a$ Soviet tanks manned by and to expel Form'mm Bhen's py <Jomsiiuni»t omtrol of ***• Nationalises

Soviet troops moved into the countrymen had walked out inaloiand But. he said, "a Shen inalntalned, as his grrv-
center of East Berlin during a giwn made his <.v<miinenU be wrong solution <̂  uld be worse err.meni consistently has malh- 
dispute over the alUad right of u>rt a conaervaUve Yale Uni than no aolutlon at a l l "  Ulra*i, that the Nattmallats are
frtw entry Into the Commuidat verslty group while the U N Stum gave the YaU stwUnU a the ora.s wt»o iih»sjt4 reprsaent
atetor was still deisiUnr. uttO l*» lecture in the NsiWrtslis' ver '.Yil/ia in the II W "It Is true

Ktve Y ean  Age c<ajldn‘t be res/hed after tiw sb/n of 'hlnaae )iiat//ry, dwel; Diet fer Uie snl w* do rUA
President Dmdon B. Jaiuiauo vote And hr wouldn't in i Uw u>“  a* several p>Ante hie c</v < >/ntrr/t Um vast nu/nbars lA

was at the U.S. military base at Yais students what step* his ernn.enl s eeperteiKe in fend o*//)/>e </n Um t/lmf mUim »4 Ihs
('Aiuranh Bay in South Vial. goVrrnmrrri w<«jid take m the hi* for itself fiiriuumm IHrslt he said "IM.
nam. " event of espulaion /enly alter Pearl Harts/r dtd h-»y be/fc U >« fr/r 4a)l«

khttf Age Diit he said "H o matter w» Iragtn lo ra«ei»e base  a/4 srsa/a
President Nliuiaa whal haldwne lartemaUtmaiiy arid ther. |) was aiways a • aaa W>a haiieve iha laanmwnM 

Whs conferring wtth ap>-h«n- Wr -re prw“ierad of »-o  WMl* seed l /o  la's Sher. g-r»er»«,.eM anil sen tea rsi Ihs
"TTie RepuMIe ad tthls

weakening faith among other survive, 
governments in American com- j

in 192(1, the Irish patrtek. Lord king? mltments and, in turn, weaken- Only the beginning of the Ko
Mayor Terence MaeSwiney of Three hours later the ques- in* the defense structure of the fean war, he said,
Cort. died in a London prison uon was anythin" but hypothe- area tilings )/ack inUj parspectivs
after fasting tor 75 days Ucsl The U N general aasem.- y  was true that restoring ms^saw American aid U/ proUct

KlUEYt tout
•84M, w m m i  M B iv ir *

SECOND

THIS IS THE UUT DAT TO FlU 
TOUR KRSOHSL PROPERTT U m

C kSspHrti M«tor VcMiSm )
S«Mh Itoti MmN hm f lM  (m« Istov Himi NrtrsfiilMr l« l mt*

manohester
PARKADE

IM1
AHHITEROART

SAU
TURKEY
WINNERS

DAR.YL JURAN 
SO Lawton Road 

ManoliMtar, Conn.
MBS. BflANK JONES 

18 Oolumbua Circle 
Bart Hartford, Conn.

MiUl. W nXdAlI MANN 
24 FairSeld St. 

Manobeater, Conn. 
SAMUEL ZUCKER 
80 ElUnbeUi Drive 
Manoheater, Conn. 

CHARI/ES CONWAY 
Eaat S t  

Hebron, Conn.
MB. A MBS. PETER M. 

OiWRBSN 
B6ED Brandy Bt.

Bolton, Conn.
r b in a t e  f i s h e r

17 Pam Lane 
South Windeor, Conn. 

JULIE SAYRE 
1210 W. Middle Tun^lke 

liaxiofaeater, Conn. 
HAREUBT SHEEHAN 

188 Britt Road 
Bart Hartford. Conn. 
JCHIN R. BOCAND 

118 Henry S t 
Manchester, Conn.

MRS. DOROTHY BREHESBR 
187 Cedar B M (e Drive 

Glastoidiuiy, Conn.
.izraa R i m i  MATCHBTT 

19 Chestnut St. 
Manchester, Conn.
W. N. SWEET JR.

28 HoU S t 
•tonoherter. Conn.

8dR8. ROBERT DWABH 
U  Elm Terrace 

Maaoheeter, Conn. 
MARILOU ARENDT 

88 Lenox St. 
Manoheater, Conn.
F. O. PONOHAK 

78 Deepwood Drive 
Manchester, Oonn.

PAUL WHITB 
128 Oakland St. 

Manoheater, Onui.
OSCAR MANN 

78 Wedgewood Rd. 
Manchester, Conn.

SAL VENDRUIX) JR.
87 Alton St. 

Manchester, Conn.
G. SULLIVAN 

6 Waddell Road 
Manchester, Oonn.

MBS. ROBERT COWLES
80 Summit St. 

Manchester, Oonn.
WELUAK SCHAUiBR 

81 Ctoandvlew St. 
Manchester, Omn. 

EDWARD T. KOSQCNSia 
2IS HUUaid S t 

Manchester, Ckmn. 
SALVATOREJM>SELLA 

160 Wert Cmter St. 
Manchester, Oonn. 

SUSAN MACIOMBE R  
RFD  2

Rockville, Conn. 
OAROL SMTIH 

80 Starkweather St. 
Manchester, Oonn. 

GLENN A. BOWEN 
86 Scott St.

Manoheater, C on n .____
STEPHEN J. LEWKOWICZ

6 Sates Rood 
Manchester, Conn. 
ALOtO H. OR8UZ 
21 Blargaret Road 
Moncheoter, Conn.

PAT LUONGO 
86 Clinton S t 

Mancheater, Conn. 
MRS. JAMBS JOIY 

54 Greenwood Drive 
Manchester, Oonn. 

FRANK CROWLEY 
57 Gerard St. 

Manchester, Oonn.
C. R. MITOHELL

187 Pine St. 
Manchester, Oonn.

NORMAN a . GAGNON« 
226 Hollister St. 

Manoheater, Conn. 
JOHN McOARTON

81 Princeton St. 
Manchester, Conn. 
JOHN J. WABGO

67 Woodhaven Road 
Glastonbury, (fonn. 
KATFhr FOOLIO

188 Birch St. 
Manohaater, Conn.

MRS. T. OANTONE 
208 Gankier S t 

M aaoh e^ r, Conn. 
MARY HOWAL 
96 Woodland St. 

Manchester, Oonn. 
MRS. H. C. PEMBERTON 

48 Ridge St. 
Manchester, Oonn. 

FLORENCE POKORNY 
RFD 8, Box 6 

WllUmanilo, Oonn.
J. OAVAS

7 Tracy Drive 
Manchester, Ooim. 
ANNA WBLEKOOPP 
70H Bart Center St.

Manchester, Conn. 
AGNES BO0B 

82 Utley St, 
Monoheeter, Conn.

U. MsOAflTAN 
IN  Sohaol Ot. 

Manoheater, Oonn. 
HMJIRY ASVBSTAS 

M Schsller Road 
Msnehsstsr, Oonn. 

M M . M. C, MUIXINS 
ttS o ra s s  m T ^  

Msnohsstsr, Oanii. 
MfW M. R. O E dO dl

yss^  #r W Sts Srst 0 
asi mm aasi nay zswewis

FaEgf* to Sto aw d Nsl by 
PER (N ir r  adSNtoa to Hto aaai

R «A L  m m flm  t m a n m n i
P, dSHNN

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d w t n k m u m l m

ttovonlty, (IMM 
EVA T  P tm r 

• ^ l i e r y  Read 
Mariia w tuli, asssi

WEWNM r$ p m p 1 tt trn m
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Sports Turn World 
U M O Q  d p iS d f l
^ o rt i  Is a topiy turvy world these days. 
Charlie Hillard Jr., piloting above left, 
nipped over the proipcct of competing 
in the National Aerobatic Competition. 
Pedro del Rio, below left, an assistant 
bulIHghter, fell for the bull heels over 
head. And Notre Dame defensive back 
C l a r e n c e  Ellis (23) tried a unique 
method of blocking a punt below.

Four Clubs Tied in CCIL, 
Tribe Eyes Second Victory

J

Oklahoma Gains Ground 
In Bid to Catch Nebraska

NEW YORK (AP) — 
. . . and the beat goes on— 
the beatings which Oklar 
homa hands out, bringing 
the Sooners ever closer to 
the top of The Associated 
Press college football poll.

Nebraska, however, pounding 
Oklahoma State 41-18, remained 
No. j. defending national 
c h a m p i o n  Coriihuskera 
amassed 81 first-place votes 
and 1,044 points from a nation
wide pcmel of sports writers 
and broadcasters. A week ago 
they had 86 and 1,048 points.

But the Sooners, crushing 
Kansas State 76-28, edged with
in 20 prtnts of the top, gamer
ing 21 first-place votes and 1,- 
020 points. Only two weeks ago 
they moved past Michigan into 
second and within 188 of the 
Cfomhuskers. Last week they 
slashed ithe margin to 38, col
lecting 18 top votes and 1,008

points.
Michigan, Alabama and Au

burn, each receiving one of the 
remaining first-place votes, 
stayed third, fourth and fifth.

Michigran, whipping Min
nesota 85-7, received 883 points, 
Alabama got 788 after defeating 
Houston 34-20 and Auburn, a 
85-18 victor over dem son, 
picked up 637.

The first big casualty was 
Notre Dame, tumbling from 
sixth to 12th following a 28-14 
loss to Southern California. 
That gave Penn State, Georgia 
and Arkansas a chance to take 
one step forward.

The sixth-place Nlttany Uons 
clubbed Texas Christian 68-14, 
the Bulldogs silenced Kentucky 
34-0 and the No, 8 Razorbacks 
bombed North Texas State 60- 
21.

Also skidding badly was Stan
ford, falling seven slots to 17th

after losing 24-23 to Washington 
State. (Colorado, whipping Mis
souri 27-7, climbed two spaces 
to ninth and Ohio State did the 
same, gaining. 10th as a result 
of a 31-8 walloping of Wiscon
sin.

Louisiana State itook com
mand of the Second Ten, mov
ing up from 13th to 11th despite 
being idle last weekend. Notre 
Dame, Arizona State, Texas, 
Toledo, Tennessee, Stanford, 
Air Force, Florida State and 
Southern Cal rounded out the 
Top Twenty.

Florida State, blasting South 
Carolina 49-18, and Southern 
Cal were the only newcomers, 
replacing Purdue, a 21-7 loser 
to Illinois, and Duke, nipped 
16-14 by Navy.

Last week Colorado led the 
Second Ten, followed by Ohio 
State, LSU, Arizona State and 
Toledo tied for 14th, Texas.,

Purdue, Tennessee, Duke and 
Air Force.

The Top Twenty teams, with 
season records and total points. 
Points tabulated on basis of 20- 
18-16-14-12-10-9-8 etc.:

By DEAN YOST
Manchester High’s brief 

one game homestand was 
rewarding as the school
boys ended a four-game 
losing streak by upending 
Maloney High of Meriden,
40-12, in a lopsided contest. Sat
urday the Red and White 
travels to Bast Hartford to bat
tle Penney High.

Jumping off to a quick 4-0 
record. East Catholic has been 
quieted down in Us last two out
ings and now boast a 4-2 mark. 
East, losers against Xavier 
High of Middletown and most 
recently against one of the state 
powerhouses, Windsor High, 
will entertain 8t. Paul's of 
Briatol Saturday at. Mt. Nebo.

The CX7IL standings were 
altered after Saturday’s con
tests. H ie biggest change was 
Conard High of West Hartford 
upsetting Platt High of Meri
den, 34-13, CurrenUy there is a 
four-way Ue for first place. 
Platt, Bristol Central, Oonard 
and Hall all share a 4-1 (X!IL 
record.

In the Central Valley Confer
ence, Windsor High leads the 
nine-team loop with an unblem
ished 8-0 record. A half game 
behind Is Simsbury High at 8-0- 
1. Southington High ia next with 
a 8-1 record.

Over in the Hartford County 
Conference, Xa'vier High la al
most a sure bet to take its sec
ond consecutive tlUe. Last year 
the Falcons won top honors 
with a 4-0 mark. Bast Catholic 
and Northwest Catholic are tied 
for second with 1-1 marks.

The standings could be alter
ed again this weekend. Front- 
running Conard meets Bristol 
Central, while the unpredicable 
Windham WhlppeU entertain 
Platt. Simsbury and Southing
ton collide in the CVC.

Manchester after enjoying 
its biggest scoring outburst of 
the season, plays another weak 
club in Penney High 0-8. The 
Knights have been romped in 
all six of their cuUngs. In their 
opener, Wethersfield pinned a 
42-20 loss, on Penney, Eastern 
won easUy, 26-14; Hall trounc
ed the Black Knights, 48-30, and 
Platt registered a 42-19 bombing 
and recently Central won, 22-0.

This wlU be the first time

42 times for 268 total yards.
¥*rime receiver for quarterback 
Frank ClpoUa is end Jason
Theodore.

East Catholic wlU attempt to 
get back into the winner's oirole 
with a non-conference outing
with St. Paul's. Lost weekend 
Pulaski High turned the tables 
on St. Paul's with a 21-14 vic
tory.

The Eagles haven’t had one 
player who has dominated the 
scoring. To date five different 
players have scored touch
downs. They are Pete White, 
Russ Bilodeau, Joe Druzolow- 
ski, Gary Bilodeau and Norm 
Yester. Paul Krashefzki has 
booted two field glals.

Aided by six touchdowns lost 
weekend, Manchester scoring 
leaders are end Mike Mistretta 
and Bill 'Flash' Rhodes, The 
tall end for the Tribe, Mistretta 
has hauled in four TD aerials. 
Rhodes has romped for four 
scores, two last weekend. Full
back Dave Flsishman has ac
counted tor two six-pointera 
with Steve Samiotls and Ron 
Rcy getting one apiece.

Versatile Jon Leber, an offen
sive center, center linebacker, 
kickoff b o ^ r ,  field goal spe
cialist and extra point man, has 
split the upright six times in 10 
attempts for PAT. He is also 
one for two in the field goal 
department.

(Herald photo by Bucelvtclus/
DOUBLE COVERAGE— T̂he agirressive Manches
ter High’s defensive secondary of Bill Rhodes, left, 
and Lyle Eastman bat the ball away from potential 
Maloney High receiver Ron Bacote last ^turday.

Manchester will face Penney in The Tribe must stop the 
actual OCIL warfare. Lost year Knights’ passing in order to 
in a non-league contest the In- control the game. Against Platt, 
dians won, 48-14. Penney put the ball in the air

$U,000 SPORTS POST

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) — 
Earl Duryea, 32, former man
ager of the Salt Palace In Salt 
Lake City, will manage the 
Nassau Ortlseum when It opens 
with an American Basketball 
League game featuring the 
New York Nets sometime be
fore next April.

Duryea has signed a  three- 
year contract at <36,(X)0 a year. 
His post in Utah paid $22,(XX) a 
year.

Highest $2 exacta payoff at 
Freehold, N.J., Raceway was 
8874.80 when an 8-7 combination 
ran one-two in 1988.

Former Michigan Stale quar
terback Dean Look is a  Big Ten 
football official.

1. Neb. 7-0 1,044
2. Okla. 6-0 1,020
3. Mich. 7-0 833
4. Ala. 7-0 788
6. Auburn 6-0 687
6. Penn St. 6-0 667
7. Georgia 7-0 603
8. Ark. 6-1 483
9. Colo. 6-1 381

10. Ohio St. 8-1 306
11. La. St. 6-1 278
12. No. Dame 6-1 286
13. Arlz. St. 6-1 110
14. Texas 4-2 94
15. Toledo 7-0 80
16. Tenn. 4-2 67
17. Stanf’d 6-2 67
IS. Air Force 6-1 44
19. Fla. St, 6-1 16
20. So. Cal. 8-4 18

Night Game 
F riday  

or UG>iin
The University of Connecticut 

football team plays its only 
night game ot the season when 
ttie Huskies jaunt to Borton, 
Friday, to play Boston Univer
sity. Klokott is at 7:80.

Boston University, like Con
necticut, had high hopes for a 
winning year prior to pre-season 
workouts; and the Terriers have 
hdd some shocking experiences.

Despite an average 26 points 
per game, BU had a 1-4 won-lost 
record going into a Saturday 
game at homo with Rhode Is
land. Conneotlout, meantime, 
carried a 2-S overall mark-lnto 
a homo battle with Maasochu- 
setts. U<3(Min and UMosa tied 
8-8, BU beat Rhody, 28-7.

Boston’s only other win in five 
outlnga oame at the hands of 
UMaas, 47-31, the defensive 
team coming up with four touch
downs in that one.

Pat Diamond, who scored a 
pair of touchdowns in BU's 84-9 
conquest ot Conneotlout last Oc
tober, leads the Terriers In rush
ing this semester with 419 yards 
and a 4.6 averoga oa well as 
three touchdowns.

Also returning, among a flock 
of 36 letlermen, Is quarterback 
Bill Poole wlio dirsoted last 
year's win while pasting for 120 
yards and running for 36 more.

BU boasts six straight wine 
ovtr CkMUisotlout since Utkmn 
registered a I7'16 win In 1884. 
The overall oertea, which began 
in IMt, finds n u  oti top by n 
il-s margin.

JoiHiny blander M»»r Is the 
anijr pltobar to Hurt lam eucrea 
sivs na-Wti itorun games in the 
major Wuifuee.

Dr Tmqi Adamle, tom ter 
•toabeelwr-Rilllwli with th» 
OtoVi ton i  IMtoWhs, It Hewt ef 
Rsat RM a'e AtMotle wedhral

Hectic Moments of Happy Day for Woodhouse

Ride After International Wiij 
All in Day’s Work for Jockey

mmm..-. - .-i a  ̂ Im Al«n4
LAUREL, Md. (AP) — 

The most hectic minutes of 
a happy day for young 
jockey Bobby Woodhouse 
came when he had to rush 
from the Laurel press box 
to ride another horse fol
lowing his victory on Run 
The Gauntlet in the ?150,- 
000 Washington, D.C., In
ternational.

"Thonks for Inviting me, one 
(uid nil," trainer Elliott Burch 
s a i d  in accepUng con
gratulations as the 8-year-old 
Run The GoiUfot gave him and 
Paul Mellon ^ e l r  third Inter
national victory and tho United 
States its loth in 20 runnings.

But tho 22-year-old Wood- 
house barely had time to catch 
his breath before the stewards 
Hiild ho couldn't get off his 
mount in the eighth race.

Ho had to rush to tho pad- 
dock, made tho rnoo—a |6,600

allowance—and won by about a 
length on a horse called Target.

Woodhouse had a much eas
ier time in the International, 
sending Run The Gantlet into 
the lead after a mile and win
ning by six lengths over Irish 
Ball of ^I'ronoe. Chomplon of 
tho United States, racing for 
John Fleramosca’s CJolonlal 
Farms, was third, nine lengths 
bock of Irish Pall and 16 ahead 
of Edward P. Taylor’s Minsky, 
representing Canada.

Tho time for tho 1V4 miles 
over a soft turf course, dotted 
with puddles on a rainy, misty 
day, was 2 ;60 8-8, making It by 
far the lowest lintcrnatlonol. 
Hun Tho Gantlet, odds-on fa- 
vcilto of the crowd of 21,828, 
paid $3.60 to Win.

Tho vlctcry, worth |100,000, 
was tho fifth straight, oil turf 
itakoH. for Run The Gantlet, 
who was put on tho grass by 
Burch after seme disappointing 
showings on the dirt this year.

OfbTrack Betting At $2,80 
On Run the Gantlet^s Victory

to Ik

NEW YOU K iAIM The 
clly's Off-Trnck Betting Corp, 
paid only 12.80 on Hun the Unn- 
ilel’s viciory In the inter
national St l.aursl, Md., Mon 
day, compared to Iha Iraek's 
payiiff id M 80 mi a Iwo-dotlar 
bal.

The eaai'la id Hun Iha Uan 
Hal and Irish Hall )<ald IN  Ml al 
Iha iraMI. It* IF wllh Ultt, 
which flsod tls raVI* on Iha 
•mmim hal hara Indaf'andanll)' 
of iha Iraeli paHmuluala 

In pfovloM* oMi *d lawn nicas 
tne Kaaiueh* IwfliT lb*
p««akoa*4, I >711 bad joiM fmw* 
ijajtA lbs

«r4a awk bst ltog
mm «b ib» Itoaa
Mktobrt *» u tR  Thmv wm 
•kbtoi bo4 bw mm «*rt 84k Ml

on the exHCta, the exact order 
of flnloh by Ihn firal two horsas.

Hie victor In Ihe 1)% nilla In- 
tarnatlnnal, Hun Ihe Oontlat, 
ine of twu Aiiiarlcnn anirlas In 
the riald of nine horsea, went 
off as (slds-on favorila at 4‘5 
nimiig Ihe tmurel erowd id 
91.296

WINNING HI'IUHNH 
NEW YORK lAHl Alan 

tnavlH and William A tcrln 
llv« In Iha onnia aimrlmanl 
hoiioa

Um mMliv lhal Imaiiii u  
Iha pfinelMa • wwar of Alhol 
Oioa Iba Hbala • «M jou 
(Mg HiMnfimw i f  trti and Ibal 

i.Nma Hoddf N,*>.is'W 
Ktof 2 5 am f <iiM lb.
tmrnmpmrn »%m mmm iba fm*'**-* 
bw Ms stoto wonfiifto rismet

Two of the victories In that 
streak were in the United Na
tions Handicap and the Man 
O’Wor Stakes. Port Marcy also 
won those races in 1970 when he 
won his second International 
and Horse of the Year honors. 
Port Marcy, now reUred, is 
owned by Mellon and trained 
by Burch.

"Fort Marcy, at his best, 
beat tho Horse of the Year, 
Damascus 1967," Burch said. 
"But at this time , Run The 
Gantlet Is as good as Port Mar
cy was at the same stage of de
velopment. He will not run 
again until February in Flori
da.’.’

When Run Th« Gantlet does 
run ngoln, ond again, Burch 
said, it will bo (Ml tho grass.

"M y horse likes soft going 
but I never saw anything like 
this," said Duncan Keith, who 
rode Ortls of Italy to sixth 
place. “In England they 
wouldn't have run on a day like 
this." )

Before the race, Burch had 
said Orils w a s ' the horse to 
beat. ,

Handy Hawley, who rode Min
sky, added: "M y horse ran real 
goml. Hun Tile tlniiflet was jusi 
i(w much. The track was really 
deep almcsi io his knees," 

Another commenl abiHll Oie 
Hack siiil Hun The Oontlers 
taieiil came from Alfred til- 
herl, who rmle Irish Hail. "This 
horse doesn‘1 like if deep Irach 
We came io nm bul were oiil- 
run bji Hun The (tanllal "

The Ollier of finish, after 
Minsky, wss THifUana of Hsly. 
(itils. Hill n i i i is  rf Rniiland. s 
(^lllfeHlla lued filly ownsd by 
1‘lsi r|a A l'i“i>a .If , of . Han 
Fren.'lsi e Htmdsiil of ttolgluin 
slot i^oihnli i'f Ftani e

Hill i'lr<us •oaf TInfltlaiia < a> 
i(cd II ' Mttb •* 4 y«*r
icM Tb# 4 real efd iMii*

a yeai .-nf iToovaiUMa *.*«li 
/aote if If* lb*, -wibafa
s*o I l l s -  14V
♦***■•

(Herald photo by BikmIvIcIus)
RUSHED—East Catholic’s quarterback Joe Druio- 
lowski hurries off a pass as an unidentified 
Wincisor High lineman puts on a heated rush.

(Herald photo by Bucelylolus).
BEATS DEFENDER — Eagle fullback Ray Eckd 
hauls in a Joe Druzolowski pass as defender runs 
by. Windsor High turned back East Catholic, 2j/8.

Promote Six
U m  New York Yankeea to

day promoted eix proinising 
farm proepeoto to the vaialty 
40-iiiMi FMter and cut seven 
players In the annual roater 
adjustment prior to the ma
jor loagiie draft eeielon late 
next month at the winter 
meetings In Phoenix.

Moving to the Yankee roe- 
tor tor the Itret time are esc- 
ond baseman Fred Frazier, 
outflelder Charlla Hpikee, 
ratohare Jorge Maduro and 
(loorge Pena, and right hand 
pltohere Ken Crosby and 
IKmi Rchreeder. All six ware 
prometod troiii the Nyraouee 
(AAA) roster and the Mvan 
piayora removed from the 
Yankee reetor idl were as- 
oigned to the Byracuee farm 
club,

A ■signed to byracuse are
pttobeto Gary ienee, tieug 
lllfelKMm MmI MUlHk|HiW ttUI 
tNeen) eutfletdere R i c h  
Madl, Joe Partwa aad llaa 
ay Waltoa and inWeldee lw«

......  ' ......................

Idurt Nt||ltl*a H | | h l:
NAIIi i YA Jsfssa Huboa Oil 

»**«« 1114* Me«lr-m MMUpsil

Penn State Far Out Front  
In Race tor Lambert Award

iBOWUNG,
By THE ABBOCIATBU PRESS

After a 66-14 annlhllaUon of 
Texoa Christian, Penn State's 
Nlttany Lions had little trouble 
keeping the lead In the voting 
for the Lambert Trophy, award
ed annually for tho outstanding 
performance of the season by a 
major (Division 1) college foot
ball toum In tho East.

Penn Slate received tho flrsl- 
pliico votes of all eight mem
bers of the eight-man aelocllon 
committee of athleUc directors, 
writers and broadcasters, to 
keep Its margin over runner-up 
Virginia for Ihe fifth straight 
w e e k  The Mountaineers 
downed IVmple, 43-SI, to re
ceive sit second-place votes and 
Tl points isi a basis d  lu fur a 
flrsl-|4ace vote, nine tor second, 
eic Cornell. 31-10 victor over 
Yale, imwed Into third place 
and -llnalcat I4>tlege. 40-31 win 
Her uver PHI. U fvurih Dart- 
iiuoilh fell lt> fifth, allhough a 
• 'll vlctiv lorer Harvard
Xjrraruse leads Ihe seewut 

Itva Mhoarad by Army TYni 
|k> tVdumWa afwl Vtllanuva 
TM* week ooee Ike maaUtqi sA 
the tWans •« Peosi MaU vM U  
West Vtfgiala tlreaaU wet

Is at SyracutM and Dartmouth Is 
at Yale.

The top 10, their records In 
parentheses and their potnta:

1. Penn State (6-0) 80
2. West Virginia (6-1) 72
3. Cornell (6-0) 67
4. Boston College (6-2) 58
1. Dartmouth (6-0) 52
6. Syracuse (8-2-1) 86
7. Army (3-8) 86
8. Temple (8-8) 21
9. Columbia (3-3) 20

10. Vlllanova (8-4) 6

The 1971 ('alKornla Angels

ZODIAC
191-4HU.

Nancy McKeown

won 23 games In thsir last turn 
at bat.

When they failed Io hit safely 
In Ihs fourth World Sarlss 
g a m e  against I'lltaburgh, 
■Yank and Bruoka Koblnaun of 
Ihe Halltmure Urtoles had 
llerlea hilling streaks oiiappetl 
llrouks had Ml safely in his Iasi 
eight llerlea games, emi KYsiik 
In hU Iasi sU

YouIImiII tuath Jim Oweiw Is 
In hie Itih eseaon al the ()nt 
verell* of WashwmluA

Uusiis luiwt Pale. to u  2 
•e'Mwf lr«HSt km>t<A**kl4irg. h C . 
.spisUM the A(r Purse wales

MKKCANTILE Roy Mc- 
Qulre 146-388, Uuve Krinjack 
136 362, John Phillips 148-IM, 
Stan Mlruckl 188-380, Pete Lar
son 148, Jerry Clarke 168-884, 
Ed Ralph 138-364, Tony Vann 
M4, Gene l*haneuf 868, Henry 
Michaud 370, Kd Burbank IM, 
mu Fubur 362, Georgs Barber 
381. Sam Ullle 160,

HKC Mill Pogaol U »IN , 
Hob Guthrie 143-SM, John 
Mack 140-171, Ken OltliMliy 
188-108, John Keneel 148, loMBl 
hmllh 188.

iai.NJl Jack (.lifirthfitoe 
IMb878. Krnle Pepfn 14MN, 
Nuberi TaJmadfe MMMM64M, Ai 
Plrbey II7 I71, Dtob Kfrt f f l ,
itohb MUrhaud m, t)m  Omr 
pmtAm, mm, At AIMM N«, MNW

IM#
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World Series Hero 
Blass To Speak Here

By EARL YOST
WMrld Series pitching 

hero Steve BIsss will be in 
Manchester Tuesday night, 
Nov. 16, to tell how he 
beat the Baltimore Orioles 
in his two appearances, in-
chMUns the final gt-me. which 
gave Um Pittsburgh ^Plratss 
the championship.

H m occasion will be the an
nual Kancheater Lndge of Ma
sons Sports night at the Mason
ic Tiemple. Dinner tickets are 
now available from lodge mem- 
bera.

faaiding Blass is a real plum 
as the as-yeaiMild righthander 
out of Housatonlc Regional High 
School la the No. 1 figure in 
baseball today following his 
World Series accompUahments.

True, he didn’t win the aeries 
most valuatrie player award — 
which went to teammate Ro
berto Clemente — but he has 
been recognised in many quar- 
teni as the top performer for 
the underdog Pirates.

Down two games to none, 
Pittsburgh Manager Danny 
MUrtaugh tabbed Blass to pitch 
the third game—first in Three 
Rivers Stadium — and he re
sponded with a three-hit, S-l 
win. Blaas* next start was in 
the seventh and deciding game 
at Baltimoie and the rest Is now 
history. Blasn gaye up four hits 
In gaining a 2-1 decbrion.

‘IBIass,” Brooks Robinson, 
Baltimore third baseman told 
me, "is the best pitcher on the 
Pirate staff.” This was before 
the North Canaan hurier work
ed the third game. As the 
series turned out, RoUnaon was 
right.

Blass has been in pro baseball 
11 years, six of which were 
spent with the Pirates in the 
National League. He has a life
time record of 88 wins and 51

Setison High
Toung Frank Waehter of 

Olastonbory put on a  das- 
sllng show at the Holiday 
Duokpln Lanes In Manches
ter. The recent returnee 
*rom the Armed Forces re
corded a season h l^  triple 
score of 4M.

Bowling In the Restaurant 
League, Raohter came with
in nine pins from tying the 
house record of 801 set by 
Bay N o r  t  h a  m. Rachter’s 
three string scores were 158 
In his first roll, 180 in the 
second and a 151 plnfall In 
his lost.

Bench Experience Factor 
Climb of Boston Celts

BOSTON (A P )  __  The lron> making the gam e a  runn
Boston Celtics, who won 11 sophomore pro Dave Cow 
National Basketball Asso- .
elation championships with ‘
Bill Russell and a flock of bench to

The OolUcs always depend
ed on bench strength, and now 
we’re building another one. 
There's a lot of experience to 
call upon when needed."

Cowens, who gives away 
height at 5-B, topped Boston

did Don Nelson, a youthful 81. Satch raced around the court scorers with 27 
Havellcek, 31, began the real like a rookie, putting Boston in grabbing 19 rebounds. Haviicek

S te v e  B la ss
defeats, his best years being 
18-8 in 1968, 16-10 in 1969 and 
15-6 last season.

Blass, who appeared here 
several years ago in a pinch; 
hitting role, proved himself 
quite good "cc^y" with news 
media from around the country 
during interviews after his se
ries success. His down-to-earth 
dry humor left many in 
sUtches.

The Nutmegger Is the first 
from the state to hang up a 
World iSeries pitching win since 
Joey Jay turned the trick for 
the Cincinnati Reds in 1961 
against the New York Yankees. 
Previously, Spec Shea of the 
New York Yankees notched two 
decisions over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in the 1917 classic.

The dinner is slated to start 
at 6:30.

Soul of Baseball: National League

American League Declined 
After Downfall of Yanks

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. 
(NEA) — The cold figrures 
provide a crutch for in
stinct. The soul of baseball 
is in the National League. 
The people respond to its 
brand of the game. This year, 
the NL outdrew the American 
League by five mlllloa folks up 
from four mtlilcn last year.

Of the 12 teams in the Nation- 
al League, only San Diego fail
ed to exceed a million in attend
ance, . generally the break-even 
figure. Of the 12 in the Amer
ican League, only four made it.

'niere’s a theoiy rampant the 
decline of the American circuit 
is direcUy related to the decline 
of the New York Yankees. The 
attendance gap has opened 
dramatically since the Yankees 
last won In 1964. “They said, 
‘Break up the Yankees,’ ” 
grumbles one old baseball mam. 
"They did, through the player 
draft, and they broke up the 
league.”

More than that they destroyed 
an Image. People loved to hate 
the Yankees. They were the 
greatest rood attraction in the 
tdetory of baseball. Basebadl 
front office men like Oable Paul 
in Cleveland Jockeyed with the 
echedule makers for Yamkee 
Sunday dates in their home 
parks. There WAS a Yankee 
spirit whlxdi few teams In sporte 
have been able to emulate — 
maybe the Boston Celtics in 
basketball, the Green Bay Pack
ers and Notre Dame in footb^l.

It was all predicated on win
ning, and it reached its fruition 
at World Series Ume, Ekldle 
Lcqiat, who has been a pitcher, 
coach, scout, manager, general 
manager (and now scout 
again), was talking about U at 
a Series convocatten Eddie’s 
mart fTatifying years In base
ball were Uie eight he pitched 
tor the Yankees, joining them 
from four second-division sea
sons with the White Soot,

"I heard of the Yankee spirit 
when I was in Chicago,” he 
remlnlaced. "But I didn’t know 
what it was. Then I joined them 
in '46. Eariy in the season. Yogi 
Berra came to bcU in a 8-3 
Sktne. Yogi had been around 
tbs chib rtnee '46 but was just 
Ibsn coming on as a regular. 
He bit a Mooper between the 

rt »<Sh*<toider, Uie 'eecond base
man and the first baseman. 
Yegl eould fly like belt In those 
«toye, but be just jogged down 
to first. When the ball fell In, 
he eettlad tor a single. The next 
two battam filed out and there 
was a  grounder to end the in
ning. No run.

“When be came back to the 
dugout, I was In the runway 
smoking a  cigarette. 1 heard 
(Siartey Keller, say to Yog’ in 
a rtnUght voice — way Tm 
talking to you ■ ’why didn’t 
you run that one out?' Then 
Ittum y  Undall hopped on him; 
then BUly Johnson. And DIMog 
looked. AU DtKsg had to do 
was look and Yogi ortnged.

“Lais in ths ssaaon, there 
was an important doublebaader 
ogalMl Wasklngton. One of

YOGI BEBRA
thoee 95 degree days. The Yan
kee won the first game, but we 
needed a sweep — it was the 
year we barely nosed out the 
Red Sox. After the opener, 
Manager Bucky Harris asked 
DiMag if he wanted to sit it out 
and he said no. Yogi caught the 
first game and told Bucky he 
was a little tired. So Charley 
Silvera caught.

"He wasn’t In the same hit
ting class. The game was tied 
3-3 and finally called in the 
10th. Oiarley, up four times 
with men In scoring position, 
failed to deliver. Yogi might 
have. When the game was over, 
Allie Reynolds and I had to ac
tually carry DlMag to the 
dressing room. He just sat. He 
was a moody guy, you know, 
who never s^ d  anything.

“Yogi nearby was grinning, 
refreshed from the rest. What 
the hell, we’d won one. DlMag 
broke his silence. ’What’re you 
laughing about?’ he said to 
Yogi.

”It was the first time 1 ever 
heard DiMag say anything. 
Then for the next minute he 
really ate his — out: ’Why 
didn’t you play the second 
game?’

’’ ’Aw, I was tired.’
” ’At 20? TTred? You should 

be able to catch double- 
headers.’

"Then the other guys on the 
team took over and took turns 
chewing Yogi out. Well, after 
that you could always count on 
Yogi. For six straight years he 
always caught around 150 
games a season." '

And that, folks, is what pulled 
them Into the ball park.

Badminton 
Featured  
On Skates

Badminton anyone? ■ Wtorld- 
champlon badminton p l a y e r ,  
Hugh Forgie and hlo attractive 
partner, Shirley Mario, give .a 
■klllful exhibition of badmlnton- 
on-lce with the newest edition of 
Ice Capades, opening Tuesday 
Nov. 16 at the Eastern States 
Coliseum, W e s t  Springfield, 
Mass, for just 10 nights and 
eight matinees.

Forgie’s artistry on the blades 
and his phenomenal athletic wlz. 
ardry would be a challenge to 
men half Hugh’s age. His act 
has been hailed from one end 
of the world to the other.

As a youth In Brantford, On
tario, his athletic energies went 
Into football and hockey as well 
as badminton, but, even with 
great ability as a hockey play
er, badminton won out. He went 
on to become 11 times world 
champlcHi.

After the tournament circuits 
with the late Ken Davidson and 
his doubles partner. Ice Ca
pades scouts came up with the 
idea of putting Forgie on ice. 
The results thrilled audiences 
for years. After an absence of 
five years for a personal world
wide tour, he returns with even 
more deftness and showman
ship.

T h e  amazing performance 
projects both ecse and simpli
city to the audience. However, 
ns Forgie says, "It demands 
as much stamina os any sport 
I know. Its dazzling speed calls 
for split-second timing, t h e  
quickest reflex action and per
fect coordination. Only the well, 
conditioned athlete con play it 
well." That goes double for bad
minton on ice!!

In the act, Forgie plays the 
game with such great agility 
that, at times, even Shirley Ma
rie has trouble keeping up with 
him. Finally, Forgie winds up 
playing and returning his own 
shots, speeding around the net 
to pick up shot after shot.

They coordinate so well to
gether you forget the whole 
gsme is on ice, with both play
ers wearing skates.

Tickets are available through 
the mail or at the (Coliseum Box 
Office.

cutting of Atlanta’s lead with 
three baskets early in the sec
ond period. Williams turned In 
a magnificent defensive effort, 
stealing the ball three times 
within a minute.

Sanders, an 11-year veteran

UCLA Loses Back
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

UCLA Bruins )iave lost talented 
sophomore back Kermlt John
son, with an ankle fracture. * 

X-rays Monday showed John
son broke )iis left ankle when 
he caught his foot in the turf 
lunging for an extra yard last 
Saturday night against Califor
nia. Johnson will be out in
definitely, a team spokesman 
said.

Other talent, are counting provide the big spark. And so set shots, 
uport bench experience for 
a “now” future.

After missing the playoffs the 
last two years with Russbll in 
retirement, the Celtics are 
sporting a new-old look under 
Ccach Tommy Helnsohn, a for
mer Boston star.

Helnsohn, given solid backing 
by his old coach. Red Auer
bach, now the Celtics’ president 
and general manager, has 
molded youth with experience— 
and the team Is flying with four 
consecutive victories after an 
opening loss.

The Celtics, who lack great 
height, fell 14 points behind the 
tall Atlanta Hawks In the first 
period, but bounced back Mon
day for a 136-116 romp before a 
matinee crowd of 10,311 at the 
Garden.

It was the only NBA game 
scheduled.

Captain John Haviicek, a su
per star with nine years as a 
Boston pro, prevented Atlanta

Rod Gilbert 
In Between 
BmSnAces

NEW YORK (AP) — The Na
tional Hockey League’s scoring 
race looks ever so familiar to
day with Boston’s Phil Esposito 
on top and Bobby Orr of the 
Bruins pressing for the lead.

What’s not so familiar about 
it is that, squeezed In between 
the two Boston hot-shots is New 
York’s Rod Gilbert, off to the 
best start of his 10-year NHL 
career.

"I’m In the middle of Espo
sito and Orr," said Gilbert, 
chuckling. "I don’t think they’ll 
like that.”

Esposito, who set an all-time 
record last year with 76 goals 
and 162 points to win his second 
scoring title, has 16 points so 
far this season, six of them on 
goals. That’s two better than 
Gilbert’s 14 points and four 
ahead of Orr, who won the 
scoring title with 120 points two 
years ago.

That’s fast company for Gil
bert and he’s enjoying It, thank 
you. "We had a couple -of high- 
scoring games," the flashy 
right winger said, "and that’s 
how come I get so many points.
But 1 think you’ll see us play
ing a little more defensively 
from now on.”

Defense has been the key for 
the Rangers who won the Ve- 
zlna Trophy by allowing the 
fewest goals in the NHL last 
season. Emile Fronds, general 
manager and coach of the 
team, prefers a close-checking 
style of game and the Rangers 
are molded os that kind 
team.

sidelined most of last season 
after knee surgery, wiu fantas
tic. Entering the game with the 
Celtics trailing by seven pojnts 
In the fifth minute of the sec
ond period, he hit on two long

front to stay with a layup. He scored 25. . ^ j
also blocked two layup tries In The Hawka, wiM had a 41- 
a row by Walt Bellamy. point first perl(^ wasted In

"Why with myself, Nelson their fifth loss In six starte, 
and Williams on the bench, that wore topped by Herm O lIU ^ 
must add up to about 60 years with 26 points and Ix)u Hudson 
of experience,” Sanders said. with 28.

(AP photo)
DOUBLE-HEADER—^Boston’s Dave Ciwena leaped high for possible rebound 
and he w^s caught in mid-air with th ? ball directly in front of his face. T êam- 
mate Jo Jo White has just swished long shot and Cowens was up for rebouncl.

Sports Slate
SATUkDAY 

Football
Manchester at Penney 
St. Paul vs. East Catholic at 

of Mt. Nebo
Newington at Rockville 

Still, you have to score goals Soccer
to win games and that’s where Bennet vs. Illing at Memorial 
Gilbert fits in. The Rangers Field 10:00 
have scored 30 this year and jjCC at Greater Hartford.
Gilbert and linemates Vic Had- ______________
field and Jean Ratelle have ac
counted for 14 of them. This Is The 1974 Women’s Amateur 
the sixth season the trio has op- golf championship will be 
crated together and they seem played at the Broadmoor Golf 
better than ever. Club in Seattle, Wash.

BEFO R E O R D E R  — T im  Ro«avlch, run 
middle-linebadwr with the FhiUidelphl 
looked like thie before new coach, Ed Khayat order
ed long hair cut and muatacheii to be cut back.

ufh, tough, 
hia Eaguw,

Final Season as Pro Basketball Player

Baylor Still Clicking at 37
NEW YORK (NEA)—

The December of an old 
sports hero, when the fun
gus growing between his 
toes is moss instead of ath
lete’s foot, is at once sad 
and repugnant to the ^on.

Bad to see the onetime 
penultimate performer urging 
his body on, and liaving It re
spond like a balky donkey.

Repugnant for the shattering 
of an Image, the willful Illusion 
created In the fan’s mind of an 
eternal constant. The fan be
lieves himself flim-flammed.
He had hitched his own in
securities and frustration and 
dreams to the wagon of the 
high-flying aUilete. And the ath
lete, like Irarus, has finally 
flown too close to the sun,

Would he dlseq>pear rather 
than siqwly dlslnte-rate before 
our eyes. So we watch down
cast os Ernie Banks Is relegat
ed to the bullpen where he 
stands with ready gl^vo to pro
tect the warmup pitcher from 
foul balls. And wo watch a pain- 
stricken, second-string Jotuiny 
Unltos no longer able to thread 
a needle.

And wo watch with hope, but 
prepared resignation, at the 
lost gasp of Elgin liaylor, em
barking on what he says is hla 
final season as n prr/fesslonal 
basketball playsr, '

Baylor Is 17 yssrs old, one of 
the oldest pUysrs In ths NBA. 
lie pisyed but two games lost 
eetuon bsfor<> suffering a lip ot 
Ihe right Achilles' temhoi.

Before performing surgery, 
the doctors told him Ihet they 
couid repair either the Immedi 
ate heel area or t ol all the way 
up hla leg to di> Ihe yrh 
Utoroughty. Mui Uie Utter wauld

KUilM NAVIxm

leave It ecur a lesit two feat 
long,

"The )ielt with Die s< ar,” 
lieyUff UM  them 

Hayhtr U agaU  the siariU g  
Uft f<rtWor4 f'le Uw tow Angeiee 
t jU m »  two Mtlwir re
earve forwarde. K«t4h ErUlww

and Jim McMillan, cun do the 
Job better now, being of sound
er, younger limb. But now 
coach Bill Sharmun said that 
Baylor will bo the regular 
again, as he has for the open
ings of the previous 12 I^akor 
seasons.

In n preseason game, Rick 
Barry, the former NBA stand- 
cut ncAV with the New York 
Nets of the ABA, sat at court- 
slde andjfibserved Baylor.

"He’s still good,” said Barry, 
"but once he was the greatest.”

Going into this season, Baylor 
ranked second to Wilt Chamber- 
lain ns tho all-time greatest 
NBA scorer, having scored 8,051 
regular-season points. His por- 
gamo scoring average, 27.5, Is 
fourth behind Chamberlain, 
Oscar Robertson and teammate 
Jerry West.

Hlii quick Jump-shot from tho 
comer is still accurate and 
lovely to see. His odd, distin
guishing tic Is still n natural, 
useful offensive fake. But the 
surgery on Ihe Achilles’ tendon, 
and tho surgery to tsHh his 
knees In tho last five years (the 
loft knee has only half a knee
cap) has shAved nlm.

Imvo !>>Bueechere of the 
Knicks, for example, knows 
that near game’s end, he can 
drive armind the tiring half- 
hohhllng Baylor.

Vet Baylor can elilt jump, 
lie rem ains a hirm ldable re 
bfsiiider, Itosigh, of ctsirse, less 
m i than In years pest (fifth <m 
Ihe all-tim e list). And he elill 
prieeeeees the n>d//rtrsis hanging 
drive sh rt, but Wliere rnuie hm 
('(Slid h«»ver t in  a dsy  O ver ihe 
imsbet tie now ftoeia for a  few 
rooetdM before t)M sir )s M  
mtt

tteyVor n<or w'ente to see W 
be t en heve »n* mere giest See 
««i. leie meve for the niMt

TERRY BRADSHAW

S teelers’ Benighted 
K night Tries Again

PITTSBURGH (NEA) — Terry Bradshaw entered 
professional football last season as the greatest thing 
since Sir Lancelot. As the season progressecl, he came 
more and more to resemble Don Quixote.

He strode onto the football - -
field os if it were the lists of 
Camelot. He was heralded as 
the dashing and noble embodi
ment of the future grandeur of 
Pittsburgh S t e c I e r football.
Ramrod tall, blond, with chis
eled features, square and dim
pled chin, ingenuous in the gilt- 
edged tradition of chivalry, and 
possessing a right arm Uiat was 
expected to lance defenses. Then 
the visor of his armored helmet 
clanked down before hla pool- 
blue eyes, and tho hero rode 
gallantly off In the wrong direc
tion.

He set some sort of record 
for muddledom by being tackled 
for three safeties In the first 
three games of the 1970 season.
Instead of exalting In the polite 
applause of Gulneveres, he was 
suffering the boos of Bancho 
Punzas. Ho wound up the season 
breaking an NFL record with 
his 24 interceptions.

Bradshaw admits now Uiat 
last season he was confuse^ by 
the rush and forgot to concen
trate on tho defenses. Ho back- 
pedaled Into the pocket with' 
trepidation, watcliing not Ids re
ceivers but tho defensive line
men waving their arms like 
windmills.

"Before a game lost year," 
he said recently, sitting In the 
locker room before a practice 
session, "I would got scared. I 
felt It In tho pH of my stomach.
I didn't sloop., I didn’t oat. I 
didn’t play well. It was a horrt- 
blo nightmare.’’

Ho soon was spending most 
of a game on his well-padded 
fanny. When not l)olng dumped 
on the playing field, he was 
dumped oft tho bench; Terry 
Hanratty took his playing place.

Hut It Is a new hall game, 
a new lilt, so to speak. Brad
shaw Is now cmiquering. “nils 
season he Is Ihe first-string 
quarterbank withmit qiiestllon.
He Is nn tmiger being divsstsd 
of his epaulets In hremd day- 
llgtit. 'Die team has l>eeii win
ning, and hsa a ehani'e f»»r the 
American KixAbsll (Vmferenee 
lille.

Bradshaw ssys qusrterbseli 
coach Bsiie Pariltj has helped 
him rss4t defenses, esit heller 
plays, Ihrtmv etotrl with "Irsieh’’
Inslesd >4 rilling bans Ihnt 
p(er> sd his receivers lllie apeer 
)alw, aM  run antv when II hettM 
Ihe learn and sol nul nl ahaer 
(e a r

we have a bettor, iwnre 
eepartoneatl toaes Hton NmM «m -

son," sold Bradshaw. Tho of
fensive line holds, Uio defensive 
lino bruises, and running backs 
like Frenchy Fuqua can bust 
open a gaine.

‘JI dream of being the best 
quarterback In the game and 
playing with tho best football 
team In tho game," said Brad
shaw.

"I guess 1 would like to be 
tho kind of >quartorbaxik Joe Na- 
math Is. He’s probably tho moat 
courageous guy I’ve over seen. 
The way ho can play with those 
crippled knees.

"And he’s got great poise, 
but I think that comes with con
fidence and achievement. I also 
would like to have that quick 
release that Joe has,"

Bradshaw was asked If there 
was anything else NamaUi has 
that he’d like.

’’Burn,’ said Dradwhaw, smil
ing a very blond, blue-eyed All- 
American smile, "his phone 
numlters,”

Hntiiming to less • frivolous 
matters, Uradshiiw said ha 
wmild like to nisst Namath 
some day and ask him how ha 
Is able to handle the prassure 
ot fanfare, lie admita that "pao- 
pln aren’t Isiihsiing ma as 
imieh this year,’’btH ha aaatnad 
to leave open the pfMsIbtllty of 
imbllclly madness In Ihe future.

’Of emirse, I still gst lots of 
IsUers," Brailshaw said. "Maat- 
ly fnim kids Usually they wrtia 
a whole lung letter eeytiig how 
great t nm as a qiiariartouk, 
how much they admtos ma, how 
Ihey'il like lo b e  like hia. They 
hhiw my mlml, aM  than aab tor 
eft auiegratdi E s e e p i  tor awe 
letter rerethiy

kume kM aettod tor Ifcrae 
fotolMtIe, l« Mraays, awe pair af
cleela a ear aM ii.am to 
ernaM Mha tm  ,fs» afM a* a»

. toarapfi
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Herald A n gl^ f^  3 Vikings Douse Colts’ Touchdown Flames
N o te s  f r o m  th e  L i t t le  B la e k  B o o k

Entry blankB are now available for tho 8Bth Five Mile 
Road Race in Manchester Thanksgiving morning, spon
sored by Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. Red 
Hadden will again serve as general chairman. . . . Fe
male runners will not be official entrants if they show 
up at the starting line-----Annual Rec Department Vol
leyball League starts Monday-

Sharockman
Intercepts
TwoPasses
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. 

PAUL (AP)—Ed Sharock- 
nlght, Nw. 8, at tho West Side senior from New Milford, man grimly remembered
Rec. Bight teams will com- ^  P**!**®*! Yale’s defense what he called the early
pete with two matches listed ®P®  ̂ 230 yards rushing and days of the Minnesota Vik-
evory Monday and Tuesday ings— days when Johnny ,
night. . . . Phil B u w s . re- Unltas and the Baltimore......... -  major college mark j  x u u j_

currently held by Steve Owensports radio station WINF will
carry live the Muhammad All- “ uu"
Buster MpHiIq heawwalaht box- Oklahoma, 3,867 yards. Owens " 'J j"  passes.

b ^ tf ro m  ^Is running for the ^harockman, and such an
Ing bout from Houston, Nov. 17, Lions In the nbt. a Inanimate object as the goal
with Van Patrick calling the ac- ^4 oost doused Baltimore's touch-'intto.tos «uiii Ksa 0717 ^umber of scouts were In the aousea Baltimore s touen

®°wl to get another look “ “f"®® Monday "Ight, 10-
of tho fight. at Marinaro, a sure-fire pro 3. ‘n a National Football

prospect. League defensive struggle de-
O f f  l9 ie  C u f f  « * * elded in the final minute.

Former Bast Catholic High G r id  N o te s  g a ^ r “ th ^ ! s 6' t n i a y  ^ d  the
kicking speclaltat Steve Occa- what goes through the mind Celts down 10-0, grazed Uie un-
lone continues to make his pres- of a kickoff return specialist: derslde of the aoaloost on a
ence felt toe C ^ a s t^ a rd  Dallas ’Cliff Harris’ technique f a Z th d o Z i^ a y  r o r t h e  Mln- 
Academy grldders by booting is to explode toward a hole and nesota two with 42 seconds to
wlUi coiulstency both field hope it breaks open. "I aim at pjay. ®d Hinton, the intended
goals and extra points. He’s one something at the other end of receiver, was open but couldn’t 
of the reasons the Cadets boast the Held — like a flag or a red get to the ball that fluttered 
their , best record In years. . . . cushion — and set my course short of his diving attempt.
Connecticut high school base- for it. Then I pick a hole, de- That was one of six Umes 
ball coaches In a poll voted two pending on the way my blocks .Baltimore reached the doorstep 
to one to Increase the spring fall. Of course, the blocking Is but couldn’t climb In except for 
slates from 18 to 20 games. The Ute main thing. If I don’t get jim  O’Brien’s 40-yard Held goal 
schoolboy nines will be allowed easy raw meat.” . . .Los in the fourth period. Sharock-
to start practice March 16 with Angeles’ Gene Howard relies on man helped stop .three of the ef- 
flrst games allowed on April 4 “I try to get up as much forts.
. . .East Catholic High has been momentum as I can before I Sharockman, a 10-year veter- 
added to East Hartford High’s ^® ivedge. If you can get to on from Pittsburgh also Inter- 
baseball slate as well as Nauga- *̂*® wedge, you can break or al- cepted a Morrall pass at the 
tuck High for the 1972 season *’*'®®*‘ ' ‘*'® Baltimore 29 to sot up Mln-
Nlck Jackrton, of Manchester, °P®"® ®- ®®®' nesota’s touchdown—a two-yard
who guided Bast Hartford to the ^  .
Class A c u e  crown last year ^® ^®''f,T^®" “ '®*'® ‘® ® With the help toe g o f  l ^ t .
will again handle toe Hornets Vn.vf on-ino. **®*‘*- soccer-style strengthened their hold on toe
PnnnAv ittirh In th Tr t *‘*®*‘®*'> game-technlque: “I NFC Central Division lead with 
«  u a , I  the middle of toe a 6-1 record. Hie loss droppedHartford baseball ®®|'®dule be- ^  y,g g,.
cause Its co n fu ted  to 18 jg going to blow it wide, fense batUe 276-168, behind dalohia PhilUes struck out 163
g ^ e s  In U>e CCIL. . .(Jeorge then It’s going to hapmen, that’s Miami in toe AFC-Eaat with a ^
Aialoney, head coach of the qXU I like to have one holder 4-2 record.
Chargers in toe Manchester but I tell )ilm not to mess with Unites said he had to tmpro- 
Midget Football League, noted the ball once it’s on toe ground, vise on toe goal post play, 
that Yosh Vincek was a big as- Once it's down, leave it and I'll which could have set off a wild 
set to toe program because of try to adjust my foot as I come controversy that Hinton caught Myatt
his "great ability to teach boys into toe bail. To me, toe block- toe ball. A ball deflecting toe Phillies

Marinaro 
Impressed 
Pro Scouts

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Pro- 
feMlonal football scouts arc 
labeling Comell's Ed Mari
naro as one of tho best proe- 
pects from toe East, according 
to two Connecticut coaches.

"The general cansensus of 
proscouts is that Marinaro will 
be No. 1 In toe East In toe 
draft," University of Con
necticut coach ^ b  (Jasclcla 
told a Connecticut Sport 
Writers Alliance meeting Mon
day,

Marinaro boosted his per- 
game average above 200 yards 
and moved to within seven 
yards of the major college ca
reer-average record set by 
Steve Owens at Oklahoma In 
Comell's 31-10 victory over 
Yale last Saturday.

Coach Ed Farrell of toe Uni
versity of Bridgeport said he 
discussed the New Milford, 
N.J., halfback’s performance 
with scouts who had attended 
the Yale game and then swung 
down to Bridgeport for the 
night game against Ithaca Col
lege.

They said he ran "Just like 
Owens," Farrell said.

STOPPED—Baltimore’s Tom Matte hugs wall after 
short gain against Minnesota. Roy Winston, from

(AP ^oto)
behind and Karl Kassulke from below dropped ball 
carrier in nationally televised NFL encounter.

Sports Briefs
Dick Selma of toe Phlla-

National League batters in 134 
Innings In 1070.

Third

Findings in Autopsy Released

Lions’ Hughes Had Suffered 
From Hardening of Arteries

DETROIT (AP)—While when a blood clot blocked the did not precipitate the heart at-
i s a «  a <  1 1  1 n  I m I m m  4 ^  la I a. f n i - i l r  f k i a 4 I f  m i o i r  f i a n A

undetermined 
death is re

base coach George 
of toe Philadelphia 
has been a major _________

in toe 10 to 14-year-oId age ers, the center and the holder pest is ruled a dead ball. league coach for 22 straight footb&ll cannot be blamed remaining flow of blood to his tack “except toat it may liave
group.” The latter is an assist- have toe hard jobs. They’re the The Vikings’ offense never seasons. heart attack which *’®^rt. For all practical pur- provided more stress."
ant with toe Eagles. cake and I’m toe cream on toe really got untracked until Gary - killed Detroit Lion Chuck P°®®®> Guise ■ said, Hughes died

• • • cake. My part of toe job is Cuozzo, a former (Jolt, passed joe Patemo is Penn State’s Huirhes a i:flnfTi physician '^®*'® ||®/®** t**® « u ^ e s  oeain
H e r e  ’n  TThere easy.” . . . .  BUI Curry, Baltl- 26 yards to Oscar Reed and 20 14th football coach. aa iif M ondav h e  would havp seconds of toe Uons lated jto a Sepl. 4 pre-seuon

o u ^ ^ b a c k  for the 8T®at defensive play- yards to Stu Voigt to set up a _____ *̂ ®™® “'® ®®®”  at gamyinjury which led tte  play-
New York Giants is Randv Johm ®*' things instinctively. 82-yard field goal by Fred Cox dq— shlanak of Park Ridae L - T i g e r  Stadium,
son with Tom Blanchard the ®^ways be where toe ball In toe third period. ni mt a Mlehiffan Stain r e r ^  Guise and Dr. R ich^.
“ ^b’̂ N o  ^  Zm teZ^toZ No 8 An offensive lineman is prd- O’Brien, who had kicked 11 ceiver suffered from a dlS- Thompson, another team phyfl
QB M endZ r^Z lS i i f  Z w  I »«®̂ ® niy rtght f^^  regular season fl®W ease of the arteries. dan. said Hughes’ condltf
tefhis'l'oto M ^ a ^ e * ^  to t*»® 8Vord next to me puts goals without a miss, was off ^ard Held goal against North- Edward Guise, who an- worsened in any sltuaUon-li
toe NaUmJl B iZ rtb Z l Z L n  1®*‘ where my right foot target for the first Ume in 1971 western. nounced toe findings of an au- eluding football-whlch caused

T eehnlcaJf^Is Z e  Z w  was. Everything is done in con- with a 46-yard attempt in toe -------  topsy performed on Hughes by him stress, physical or emo-
more exuenslvo than a vear aim ®®d- TTie only way you can second period. A holding penal- David (Sonny) Werblln pur- toe Wayne (Jounty medical ex- tlonal.
to too ^ l l ty  The first In ft^- "i®asure how effective an of- ty also nullified a 36-yard Mor- chased six yearlings for 3178,- amlner, said toe 28-year-old ThompsOTi

complain of abdominal 
pains. A complete checkup—In
cluding cardiogram and ar
teriogram—following his Injury 
failed to reveal any heart prob- 

Gulse said.
’ever. Guise said, it Is 

unfo^nately very routine to 
disease miss symptoms of arterioecle-V.- - j __________  -  . __ ____ _____ ___  .,____ o- __ ..__. Bie 28-year-old Thompson said toe

Uon^ir*cM t’IM*Vto“a fe ^ v 7 'lin e m a n ‘Tsa is' toe mil to Htoton pass to toe Vlk- OOO at toe 1971 Samtoga S^es! player suffered from hardening would have killed Hughes even- rotic disease <art®0’ hard-
t Z ^ ^  Z i n T e ^ L Z ^ i Z ^  way toe team performs. It’s a ing two in toe same quarter. -------  of toe arteries which had cut tually. J i t^ im lca l expluslon from ^  a.. ^0 per cent of his clrcula- The doctors said toat Hughes’ self probably r” -* —  ------ ‘•*
toe gome by toe violator and an we thing ■ • -I UK® to ptey cen Mrs. Marlon du Pont Scott collision with two Bears players had toe illness

Guise said toat Hughes died three plays prior to his collapseleague ^®f because It 
of Ha- "te. If I don’t  si

all starts wdto 
snap toe ball backoddlUonal 350 for toe 

treasury . . . University 
wall basketball team lists two 
Hirtford Hlg;h grads, senior Bob E n d  o f  t h e  L in e  
Nash and Junior Willie Martin. Roller Derby will be featured 
The latter Is a transfer from Saturday night starUng at 7 
Johnson A Wales in Rhode Is- o’clock at toe New Haven Arena 
land. Nash was a  first team se- and on Wednesday night, Nov. 
lecUon in toe NIT. Red Rocha, 5 at toe Eastern States (Joliseuna 
former NBA standout, coaches in West Springfield . . Hal
toe Hawaii squad which will Qoodnough Is recupemting fol- 
play UOonn at Storrs, Jan. 12 lowing a heart attack at New- 
. . . After waitchlng Ed Marinaro ton-'Wellesley Hospital In Wells- 
of Oomell run wild against Yale ley. Mass. T h e  well-known 
lost Saturday toe Ivy Leaguer sports figure was stricken last 
la assured one vote for the week.
Helsman Trophy. The 6-2, 210- nothing happens.”

30 Days From Today 
35th Five Mile Race

By EARL YOST
How the time flies I
Thirty days from today—on Thanksgiving morning, 

four weeks from Thursday— t̂he 35th edition of the 
Five Mile Road Race in Manchester will take place. It's 
toe No.-1 sports attmeUon an-

Mrs. Marlon 
paid 3235,000 for a bay colt by 
Buckpasser at toe 1971 Sara
toga Yearling Sales.Sports Slate

TODAY
Scccer 

Cheney at Bolton 
South Windsor at Simsbury 
Coventry at Cromwell
Portland at Rham Oregon State 31-14 this seasonHousatonlc vs. MOC at Mt.

Pete Llske set a Penn State 
fcotball record by completing 
19 passes against UCLA in 1963.

Trio of Gam es Remaining 
For High B oaters Now 9-2

When Michigan State beat

nually in this one-time City of second. Burfoot’s 32:34,5 clock- 
Vlllage Charm. ing in winning toe 1968 race was

Last year there were 416 run->' toe fastest Ume ever posted, 
ners in toe field, the largest Sponsors again will be Nut- 
ever, with John Vitale, former meg Forest, ' Tall Cedars of 
University of Connecticut stand- Lebanon, for the 31st year. Will 
out and Olympic hopeful, ")led” Hadden will serve as 
shawlng his' heels In toe fast general chairman, 
time of 23:43. (Jourse record- The race starte and finishes 
holder A m ^  Burfoot, ex-Wes- on the lower end of Main Street, 
leyan ace and also a prime opposite School Street. Starting 
Olympic distance prospect, was time will be 10:80:

Nebo.
Cross Country 

South Windsor at Simsbury 
East Catholic at Coventry 
Tolland at Ellington 
Windsor at Rockville

WEDNESDAY
Soccer

Platt at M-mchoster 
ming at Gideon Wells

THURSDAY
Soccer

(Joventry at Cheney Tech 
Rockville at Glastonbury 
Hall at South Windsor 
Ellington at Granby 

Cross Country
South Windsor, Farmington 

at East Windsor.
Ellington at Granby 
Rockville at Glastonbury 
Charter Oak Conference Jfield

Spartan coach Duffy Daugher
ty.

By DEAN YOST 
Manchester High’s

to date. (Phil Stoneman has con
tributed six with Kipp Blake

club, nearing toe ^om pleuZ 'Z  .............. - ______ - ___ _________
its 14-game sAedule was jJ^nschell had netted tw o^rito  n Z ^ l to c l^ a t^ S J lZ '^ h ^ ^ to  «®*"® ‘»»«’«®»' ^he 1971 Amerl-out yesterday against Hall heart attacks at games, man to  ̂ Leasrue baseball cham-

Hughes was not taking any 
medication or drugs, toe doc
tors reported. All medication 
prescriptions for players must 
be signed either by Guise or 
Thempson.

Neither doctor felt additlMial 
equipment or faster trans
portation to toe hos{4tal would 
have saved Hughes. Extra 
equipment at toe stadium 

helpful to

FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
CCIL

Platt 
Central 
Conard 
Hall
Wethersfield 
Windham 
Eastern 
Manchester 
Maloney 
Penney

CYC

Windsor 
Simsbury 
Southington 
Plalnville 
Glastonbury 
Newington 
Rockville 
Bloomfield

HCC 
Xavier 
East Catholic 
Northwest 
South Catholic 
Pulaski

Rain Halts Play 
On Oriole Junket

League Overall
W.L.T. W.L.T.
4 10 6 10
4 10 4 10
4 1 0 4 10
4 10 4 10
4 2 0 4 2 0
2 2 1 3 2 1
2 3 0 2 8 0
14  0 14  0
0 4 1 0 5 1
0 6 0 0 6 0

W.L.T. W.L.T.
3 0 0 6 0 0
3 0 1 4»o 1
3 10 3 2 0
2 10 5 10
2 2 1 2 2 1
13  0 15  0
1 3  0 15  0
0 5 0 0 6 0

SAPPORO, Japan (Tuesday) 
(AP) — Rain today forced can
cellation of a tlilrd exlilbitlcn

ed ^Vasserman, Scott Wtggln —inbasketball hi an away contest. -Die aric Stafford adding Z e  P 'a y e r s .J to e y ^
yesterday against

Michigan State’s ________ ___
team will play on Tartan turf Tribe, with a 9-2 overall record, gg^h.
in Its Jentson field house this *® hie (XXL. Overall, Manchester has boot-
season. Remaining on the Red and ed 37 goals while the cpposltion

-------  Wlilte's schedule are matches has been able to score only nine
The California Angels have with Platt High here Wednes- scores. Tribe goalies Randy 

averaged 1,084,000 fans a sea- ^!?y.*“*.?**®*ei^n f in a l j* a l^  Swanson a n d  Gary Carlson

Moynijian S e t s  
X-Country Mark

son during their first six years Wethersfield High nest Tuesday have posted four shutouts. The BOSTON (AP) — Tufts junior
In Anaheim. afternoon with no date set yet silk Tftwners were held score- Ban Moynihan set a meet --------------

' ____  for the Hall make-up. less in only one game. record in winning the Greater Wednesday.
Jack Braley, Air Fpree defen- Leading scorers for Coach ’fills is Danielson’s 28th sea- Boston Intercollegiate cross -----

slve backtield coach, played Blck Danielson’s squad are son as varsity soccer coach and country championship Monday

can League baseball cham
pions, toe Baltimore Orioles, 
and Japan’s champions, toe Yp- 
miuri Giants.

The Orioles won toe first two 
of an 18-game series in Japan 
8-4 and 8-2 Saturday and Sun
day in Tokyo. The Orioles now 
will play their next game in 
S e n d a i ,  northern Japan,

end for Nebraska in the 1966 ®®nter Bias Stimao and outside his 24th as a winning coach. On- at Franklin Park.
right wing John Herdic. Both ly cnce has one of ills club’s had Moynihan covered 
hooters have tallied nine goals a losing record. .

Orange Bowl football game.

FBIDAY
Soccer

Rham at E.O. Smith 
Bolton at Bast Hampto)i 

Midget Football ' 
Eagles vs. Jets, 6:30, Nebo 
Pats vs. Chargers, 8, Nebo

N ation’s
Sensible

CoUeges
Recruiting

Considering
Legislation

— Keep any friend of toe in- strtctlng too number of visits to . j  „  ^
stitutlon from transporting in a prospect’s home, because it '’®™ ^ Brandels 148,

By KENNETH DBNUNOER 
The Washington Post

The nation’s colleges are **** vehicle or paying the takes away from toe person
considering the broadest__ transportation costs of friends with Initiative. But this Is too
and most sensible—recruit- attracUvo part for the
ing. legislation ever. I t *

toe five- 
mile course in 23 minutes, 56 
seconds, bettering the old 
record by eight seconds. Mike 
Koerner of Harvard was second 
in 24:19.

Harvard won toe team title 
with a low score of 36 points. 
Northeastern was second with 
48, followed by Tufts with 72, 
Boston College 87, Boston Unl-

S u g a r  B o w l F o e s
NEW ORLEANS . (AP) — 

Bradley and Purdue will open 
toe Sugar Bowl basketball t ^ r '  
nament here Dec. 29 with NIT 
champion North Carolina play
ing St. Joseph’s of Philadelphia 
in toe second game, it was an
nounced today.

ITie winners will meet Dec. 
30 for toe title of the 34to an
nual tournament after toe los
ers play for consolation honors.

would not necessarily be 
the great money saver 
many
long last, give toe prospective 
student-athlete a well-deserved 
break.

toe campus or elsewhere. prospect, because it would pre-
Presentiy, a  prospect may re- ' ’®”‘ c«»®hos from literally llv-

irreat monev saver ®®‘̂ ® P®"* «>"® !!!! ‘n TS ^eve But it^o u ld  at vlded by the school and one by **'® Bme.
’ a friend or alumnus of the col- The major reason for toe pro

tege, who must accompany too pooals Is to save money, 
prospect on tho trip. "I know of schools toat will

Tbii NTiAA on>.nnii Thoro ts no restriction cur- b® nbl® to save 13,000 to 15,000
“»® nuinb®*' schools doliars Just on hometown on- approved toe ideas, and started ^ tertiUnnient «ione ” s„idalone,” said Bob

Z K  Z  r r i ^ r ^ ^ ’Z S ooV 'm .; emer- James, comm.as.onor of too
I. T!*** bis hometown and AtlanUo Coast (Onfemico and

contiguous suburbs as often as chairman of too Nt.'AA tOnimlt-
i Z i T .  ‘t d ^ « * * " d c a n a f f ^ ^  tee « i recruiting,ing the National Convention in ..January  Not surprisingly. cMOhes of Mowovor, toe saving will bo

-  Uni'lt a prospsot to a singte P*̂ ®®"‘ n®*r-hiture basket- »nly what too Individual s c l ^  
paid visit reg i^tess irf too ***“ powers favor wonU. If prospecU can visit

U N M 0 U T
««r f*M<M

i n  wt M  Q m S t U ptt *Mn m «
I m  m s m  mi ftw nM r a h h

ilfiplijMIMIIll •< fIMW «4fW4«la MM

souro. of to . ^ym snl. to any »» «'« P'^P®*' ‘“Hi!, J*
one NOAA member InsUtuUon. invited,

IJililt sxpsnae-pald vislls They know niosl of toe blue- B " school cun visit a pros-
by a prospsot lo not nioro than chip imispecla are likely io  in- P®''t only twice. It can visa
five NOAA member. InsUtuUons. elude Uielr schools on Ihe lit niany more pnai|iecls.

Limit all enUrUtnmsni of of five. The |*enally (or a |>roa. Iiuleed, many schools would
a pnispeet hi the InstltuUon'a peel’s accepting more than the he forced lulu deciding Just how
campus, Utereby pnddbltliig sn- five |taltl vlells would be loss uf seriously Diey want to lake fooi- 
leriainmeni In the prnspecl’s ellgiWIliy during hla first var> tiail and baakelball. 
honieUiwn ally year Knforceiiient would be dlftl-

lim it hi Iwo toe number of That five.visit rule Is |irutiue cult, if not iiu|MiMiMe, tail that 
visits a staff member and or ed id keep a )>rua|iert frwii ai is abiail the sllualhei under (he 
liher represenlatlva of an Insll ceptliyi an eapenae paid trip (u preeviit rates Cuaclies and lu 
tuUsM'a atotetle Interests eould s  school bs baa no touugbl cf some esteni the |uu>s|iecia 
mabs lo  a peuspsul atlswUng As an eaampte. eoutd be Utc ^ i i  eioeu Must

ll'stilbtt an slbtstlf award many haahetball prwyect* are are ia|Mble <f i«rturudiig tbs 
•4m ar fnem aeespStng SWiptnp nWs hi fit a visti hi toe t>nlv*n i hoce
meed In a sum iner enm p real atty ef Is aitecMte latw Ibair tliw  «oM*<a»i at a Ittg bight 
d o lled tsy the e w r b  id an eebadolee w d y  lOi the Neal t t m n t  W«l osallMrt all lefc Hilt 
NI’AA m em ber mrtllidbm al wesbend In May That bappsew hai rata*
•n r  Hma n(4ar Hwndethm <d the In be when lb# ttaiducby (web* It • •  (>a Um loMHsr 
Mamg m ab •  u dmmure eea* to h  rab tm# btaa wah >dt iMMin war net i iw a i i i '  it* wtd  
blab sebmed ' aa Ae boS ibiiliieim e* lae asw la  IW l i  Um • •  e a r

rOMJNG THMfH’CiHotfiill tunUtf N a m * ^
of ru ll*  kiioaks irvor V lk ls f  litrfoftddr Wntly
yiMiUrg tji piokuif ti|) Uir8»-yAffl a4vMW« Im 4
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

F IT *  VA LIKE A 
tfLOVB, F U P P S y j,

IT is N T
WHO COULO WBAF 

TH IS SUIT! ^
WHAT 

MAKES VOU 
SAV TH A T?

VA OOTTA HAVE A 
BULSV LI'L BOOT 
AMP HAW80W

SHOULPBUSi.

!»Xt

MICKEY FINN
E E

BY HANK LEONARD

I FMURC THE KIP HAS 
QOT TO K  HERE IH THIS 
MEIOHaORHOOP, MICK'/

AND I THINK N  
HIS FRIEND, 
LENNV, DOES 
KNOW WHERE 

HE IS>

IT'S AL/WJST, MID
NIGHT.' LET'S CALL 
IT A NIGHT, TOM' 

AND I'M SURE aOSSIE 
IS WAITING UP FOR VOU!

I DON'T KNOW 
WHERE THE KID 
IS, ALDERMAN'

weu.YOWO Berrea
FIND  HIM BEFORE 
THE SHERIFF'S MEN 

GET h im !

SOUK always 
claimin’ TP 
BE AN OLD 
SHAKESPEAREAN 
ACTPR- HERE'S 
YPUR CHANCE 

FPR YC>UR
g r e a t e s t

PERFORMANCE.';

VEAH, JUST WALK 
INSIDE AS IF YOU 
EXPECTED TP LIVE 
FOREVER .' EVEN IF 
MR*. HACHLEWEN 

IS THERE, 
U ST E H lN iS  
TO HER 
OWN 

RADIO*

HONESTLY,-BPVS. YOU 
DON'T REALLY EXPECT 

I ME TO BELIEVE SUCH 
A CHILDISH HORROR 
>TORV, PO VOU ? 
MR*. HACHLEWEN 

IS AWAY 
^ ^ S lT lN a

M m

Aniwar ta Praviaui Puiila

f in a l l y
p e r s u a d e d

' mi w Nu lx - - N \ \ W

ACROSS
1 Concealed 
4 Actreaa Kim 
9 Month (abj

12 Summer (Fr.)
13 Amalgamate
14 In three waya 

(comb, form)
15 Meadow
16 French 

annuity
17 Scottish 

alder tree
18 Natives of 

Copenhagen
20 Analyze a 

sentence
22 Permit

direction
65 Hogs
66 Female rabbit

DOWN
1 Containci)
2 Willow genua
3 College official
4 Doctor's 

helper
5 Inmvidual
6 Wine (Fr.)
7 Coin of 

Thailand
8 Retains
9 Asterisk

10 Strays
11 Languish 
19 Shade trees

25 Wedding band 47 Pith; 
31126 Heavy blow

27 Wild ox 
of Celebes

29 Vex
31 Den
32 Spanish jar
33 VoIiUon

lO-OS
9s 19 Shade trees 39 Fly aloft

Sr ‘ 21 Roman bronze 41 Certain

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN
IT̂

UH—THAT !», >U/UPLITHP '

a u E s s C A R U T L E  
S A Y S  H E 'D  

L IK E  T O  
C H A Is ia E  

V O U R  
N A M E

lo-lc

GUMMER STREET

HOi) W  OLD N\m'Q 
06 ?oo9-'̂

lO C k^Q

AT L A ST  
HEfe

H E  
VVJANITS TO 
C H A N G E

IWI >, NIA. Uc, T.M, IUt.Uirw.Wf lO-K

BY PHIL KKOHN

PLAIN JANE

V6A(? IP J  
V ^ A fe .. . .*

z r

(0-26

(?eA (7

25 Wander 
28 Exist 
30 Phlegmatic
34 Hoitelries
35 Witticiam
36 Arab name
37 Advocate of 

the novel
38 Deep hole
39 Threshold
40 Seize
42 Measure of 

cloth
43 Verbal
44 Possessive 

pronoun
46 Greek letter 
48 Stags 
51 Funigoid 

disease of rye
55 Cuckoo 

blacklalrd
56 Natural fat
60 Boundary 

(comb, form)
61 Knock
62 Erects
83 Conducted 
S4 Mariner's

23 Meddle
24 Colonize

fly larva 
45 Employers

Ihy
48 Rabbit
49 Duck genua
50 Mature
52 Precious metal
53 Mountain 

(comb, form)
54 Ocean 

phenomenon
57 Stitch
58 Oriental porgy
59 Sea eagle

n r" 5“ J - S~ r" r “r r n r IT
IT IS u
18 It 17
II Is ii

25 !T fT u IT 33

St
s r
46

(4
JT JT so ■■tl 62 63 84
56 66 69 tt
81 85T ts
e4 «

(NiwssAPia iNTiaaaisi association)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

YtXI MUST WAVE MAD AN 
UNHAPPY CHILDHOOD.

BY FRANK O’NEAL
W d eeriER believe it.”

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

„  C HMMMPH! ) /
n- ---\ r" CRESTWO

pu blish ii
Co.

tio LX \ \  a \  ^ / /
f 0

^  1 o f f e r  w y DIARY FO R  
PUBUCATIoN.AND.THEy )
TURN NVEDOUIN!

SIGH! 1 WAS S O IN G T O  CALL IT 
■EVEf?yTHlN<=, y o u  WANTEDTOKNCW 
ABOUT v3ANE<SJ?lMBLE,BUT'We(2e 

A FR A ID  T O  A S K .''

0 1

• 1
i

AS A MATTER OP FACf- — MV a d u l t h o o d  ISN'T 
'TOO & 200V S , E IT H E R /

X — '

.0OHEAL

tO-XA

an

c iwt h NIA. Ie<, T

MR* ABERNATHY

w

z
BUZZ SAWYER

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
_________  _____  r

JONESd-
PlP&EWW
2 :D i n u i  cIVAAl!,

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

'  LUCKILY, KELLY, I  ALWAYS CARRY 
A FIRST-AID KIT. I'LL CUT MY BOOT 
OFF ANPBANCMOE MV ANKLE.

(̂ NOW TO SEE IF X CAN WALK ON (T ^

l/AaNDUR 
11 VfEIGHT

lO^Jp

T H E R ^  5CMETHINQ 
I WANTTO1)ALK 
TO YOU ABOLrr; 

PO P.

0 X

7

(Tfe ABOUT SCHOOL
voa SEE, M ies  
H U B B E U - .M V  

T E A C H E R ...

THE B ILLe M U eT  
B E  W O R S E  

t h a n  U6UALTHIS  
M O R N IN G .

/0 -Z E  <AALU

CAPTAIN EASY
IJORT PICKRBLL HA^ PA1NTEP...BUT 

AFTER BASVBRINe* HIM AROUND...

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
TMKTS WHERE , . . . ___ _______,  ________________
THOSE UTTLE /  ANYONE BEEN A  MOT TWBr ^  CHECK IT OUT,-i 
FELLAHS WB«E [ MWOE THERE ( I  KNOW I IN CAM THBILLEFT, 

PKi0 NQ.' YETT V  OFi

W B U .ra L ...IT LOOKETME LIKE 
THEV w arn  STARTINa 
BOME KIND OF MINING 

OPERAOriON/__

rU L  TALK...LOCKe'& 
RICH. ERMA
HOPED TO S E T  HIM 
IW HER CLU TCH fie - 
MAYBE CON HIM 
INTO MARRYIWO 

HER I

we FAKED THE QHOST TO DRIVE HIM TO 
A NERVOUe BREAKDOWN- 50  HE'P BB 

PUTTY IN ERMA'5 CLUTCHB5£j5rT

W< fcy NIA. fs« . T M let g I F*» Off

LANCELOT

i S T K / N e O

X

{SmiKBJJ

m  '

smncef
\  m a n !.

IJV COKER and PENN
, . / j  DICTf'r think.

A f FREAŶ OtrT OtlTE 
L>N'yEPAffAN5»&

.STEVE ClANYON____________
Mia calhoon. it 1 5 ^

6AN4U.' OUR original 
' CM>TAIN, WHAT PEiTINATION 

CLOSED.'

BY MILTON CANIFF
WHY THE TROOP* ?1 

YOUR TOWER GAVE 
Ui PSKMiaiON' 

LAND,'

" ALL ON BOARD STEP 
DOWN FOR INSPECTION 
BY MINISTER OF AORI 

CULTURE

FROM WHAT 
(IB  IN THE CAR, 
THE NATIONAL 
CASH CROP I*

l,riTLE HPORTH

-fX

w
BY HODHON

^  i t iw i
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CLASSIFIER
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M,

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
I

4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 
Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4i80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaained or “Want Ada” are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer ahould read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Inaertlon lor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
oorreoted by “make good” Insertion.

643-2711

M etereyciM -JIcyelM  11 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
1971 TniUMPH trophy, 680.
Great looks, great condition.
$1,160. Phone 648-7696,

GALAX IE chopper minlblke, 4 
h.p., 4 months old, $100. Call 
873-S076 after 6.

1970 HONDA CB360, excellent CVIRyTHlNG.*^ 
conditicn. Asking $660. Phone 
after 6 p.m., 049-4677,

Buiinets Services

Automobiles For Sole 4

H ERA LD  

BO X  L E H E R S
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not 

disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Munchestei; 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter v^ll be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not' It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

CV SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W onled-Fciiiale 35 Help Wnntert Mole
KEYPUNC3H operator — 026- 
029, mostly numeric, full-time, 
apply In person, Oaer Broth
ers, 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

WAITREISSES wanted — good 
working conditions, pleasant 
surroundings, hours negotiable. 
Call between 2-6 p.m. only. 647- 
1601.

EXCAVATING, BULLDOZING 
grading, septic tank and drain
age work. State licensed, fully 
insured. Residential and com
mercial, Latulippe Bros. Inc.
742-9477, 872-4386.

ALL types of drywall Jobs, ma
terials furnished and Installed, 
sand finished or sprayed ceil
ings. Free estimates, fully In
sured. Call Ron Craig, 646- 
0263.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 640-1604.

1970 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door c(in-
vertlble, power brakes and ''" f  ^IdenUal. R e a s ^ l e  ---------------------
steering, air-conditioning, accepted. Call g u | | j | |n g  C o n t r a c t in g  1 4  P o in tin g  -  P o p o r in g  21 H e lp  W o n te < i-F e m a le  3 5
many extras, excellent condl- ’  *  w i-

DOMESTIC, live in, Manches- 
ten Phone 643-0028.

PART-TIME — General office, 
typing, filing and phone work. 
Ideal for mother with school 
children. Fee paid. Hours 9-1, 
6 days weekly. Salary to $2.60 
per hour, Rita Girl 99 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester, 646-3441.

TWO counter women for mid
night to 7 a.m. shift. Please ap
ply in person, Mr. Donut Shop, 
256 West Middle Tpke,, Man
chester.

Help W onted-M olo 36
WANTED — part-time driver 
for auto parts delivery. 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m., Call 628-6161.

WANTBJD Bulldoser operator, ■ 
one who can do other construc
tion Jobs. Call 648-9B44 after 6.

LATHE operator — able to 
work to blueprints and do own 
set ups, Call 289-7471.

LUMBER salesman to call on 
contractors. Insurance bene
fits and profit sharing plan. 
Car provided. General Build
ing Supply, 367 Ellington Rd„ 
East Hartford.

MAN part-time, 8 to 12 noon, 
five days weekly, for general 
handywork around cars. Set 
Frank Trudnak, Ceuter Chev
rolet, 1229 Main St., Manches
ter.

REU3TAURANT helper, to assist 
In kitchen duties. Sandwiches, 
short order cooking, cleaning, 
aa well as train for full-time 
poeitlon with additional re
sponsibilities. Present opening 
for part-time, Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday. Must have 
own transportation. Phone 649- 
9097.

Help W anted -

tlon, low mileage. Call 648-6474 TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — -/ACQUES of all trades, carpen- (3EILING specialist expert
after 6.

1988 CHEVY Belalr, V8, auto
matic, alr-conditloned, excel
lent condition, 2-door, $1,400. 
876-2808,
1970 PLYMOUTH Cuda, 440, 4- 
apeed, low mileage. Many ex
tras. Show room condition. $2,- 
350. 528-2091.

lYees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Modes. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

try, additions, paneling re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

workmanaljiip. One ceiling or IMAGINE a new year with no
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates. 
Call 649-6993.

N.J. IjAFLAMME — Carpenter GEORGE N. (XINVERBE

bills! Selling for Christmas 
now — beautifully designed 
and packaged Avon products. 
Call now; 289-4922.

FRANKLIN COMPANIES
ANNOUNCE

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Male or Female 37
SCHOOL bus drivers — 7:80 
a.m. to 8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 8:80 
p.m. Good part-time position. 
Cali 643-2378, ask for Bob.

In life sales and sales manage- PUNCHPRESS operators want-

1969 BTREBIRD 360, hardtop,
blue with white interior, auto- — T,—;------
maUc, power steering, power *^®NT -  Two display win.

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-0 DORMERS, garages, porches.

Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paper hanging. Free esti
mates. Call 643-2804 after 4 
p.m.

WAITRESS — Experienced 
part-time nights, 649-9097.

Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

Lost and Found

brakes, $1,750. 643-0866.
THUNDERBIRD, 1967, 2-door,
Landau, factory alr-condltlon- 
ing, factory stereo system, 8- 
track tape, full power, mint 
condition. 289-8262 between 1-6.

------- -̂---------------------------------  MILLAR Tree Service — prun-
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, mechanic- ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
ally excellent, needs some feeding, free estimates. Fully 
body work. $860., 649-9422. Insured. 633-6846 or 668-4716.

dow decorators. Antique items 
in nautical, Indian, Ealy Amer
ican and Victorthn motlff, de
livered to your store at your 
convenience. For more details 
call 228-3220.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-0169, 872-0647, eve
nings.
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modellng specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches,

Floor Finlfhlng 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
flshlng (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-6760. 872-2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgoges 27
m o r t g a g e s , loans, first, sec-bathrooms, kitchens, 649’3446.

'  18“  .G ;^ ' condition, STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
POUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

LOST—Lady’s prescription eye
glasses, vicinity High School. 
643-7600.

“'LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
038-0-01017-8 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Manches
ter Green Office. Application 
Made for Payment."

389 built with 2,000 miles. New 
front and rear end, Muncie 4- 
speed, brakes and drums, 
paint job, Ansen mags, head
ers. Must bo seen. 643-8600.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repcUrs, bo*h in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reascmably priced. 
Call 643-0661.

and concrete, no job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 048- 
1870 or 644-2975.

1908 CHEVROLET Impala Su- TWO YOUNG married men will Special Services 15
per Sport, 396, turbo-hydramat- 
Ic, power steering, power disc 
brakes, posltractlon, stereo 
AM-FM radio, bucket seats.
Clean, $1,660. Call 643-2444 af
ter 6:30 p.m. Monday through FOR RENT — Oilpmore brush

do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

Personals

Friday, and Saturday 8 to 4 
p.m.

1971 MUSTANG Mach I, 361 4- 
speed. Many extras. Excellent 
condition. $3,000. 643-9779.

1970 FORD Mustang, 2-door 
hardtop, full power, alr-condl- 
tlonlng, $1,996. Also 1966 PonU-

___________________________  ac, make an offer. Savings
ANYONE Interested In joining Bank of Manchester, 646-1700. 
on Edgar DATSUN 1967 1600 Roadster,

WIGS — 
trimmed.

cleaned, set 
Call 669-09(6.

and

please call 647-1066 or 289-8782. fiberglass top, engine rebuilt. 
Must sell, $976. Call 872 9864.RIDE needed from south end 

Manchester to Constitution CHEVROLET Impala.

chipper with man, hour day or 
week. 74(2-6606.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No job too 
big or too small. Call Stephen 
Martin, at 646-7296 after 2 p.m.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each, any condition. Call 872- 
9433.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service—
Tree removal, pruning, lots ___________________________
cleared. No job too big or ALUMINUM siding, free esU- 
small. Fifteen years expert- 
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742-

PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

Roofing -  Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free esti
mates, 646-1399.
,\L LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Ch'edit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Ckmstltutlon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTYJAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As
soc., 643-6129.

ACJT NOW! Mortgage money 
available with no appraisal or 
service charges. Confidentiad 
Interviews. No obligation. 
James Lynch, 668-6166, 668-
6283.

PART-TIME bookkeeper, 
hours per week, hours flexible, 
some experience desirable. 
Write P.O. Box 418, Rockville, 
Conn.

RITA GIRL 
NEEDS YOU!!

(Jlerk-Typlst—Several open
ings. Speed and accuracy 
Important. Exp. Sal. to $100 
plus.
Rater—Exp. pref. In home- 
owners. Sal. to $96.
Secretaries — Several open
ings; Exp. In field. 00 wpm 
typing, 100 s/h. Sal. to $126.
This is just a pctrtial list 
of our openings. If you have 
not seen your preference 
listed, call or come in to 
discuss it with us. Allow 
our best professional knowl
edge, help you locate a  posi
tion.

ment. Starting salaries to $16,
000 plus commissions. Complete 
training In all aspects of life and 
health Insurance. Call Frank De-

___  Fronzo, Regional Sales Man-
10-16 a«er. to arrange for Interview.

646-4695 between 8:30-4 p.m. An ^XPERIBNCED 
equal opportunity employer.

ed, no experience necessary, 
part-time from 4:30-9 p.m. and 
full-time 8-4:80 p.m. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., 1068 Tolland St,, East 
Hartford.

presser and
hand sewer. Apply Cobar Co., 
77 Hilliard St. 648-2264.

RITA GIRL
99 E. Center St., Manchester 

646-3441.

Business Opportunity 28
ASKING less than $1,000 for 
complete beauty salon. Low 
rent. Must be sold before No
vember 1st. In Manchester. 
649-0663.

HAIRDRESSER — Experienced 
excellent working conditions. 
643-7606 and 283-8318.

Plaza, 8:30-6, daUy. Call 278- 
0772.

RIDE wanted dally from Man
chester to Farmington and re
turn, share expenses. Call 649- 
4663 after 6.

0606.

mates, high quality. Reason
able rates. Phone alter 7 p.m., 
668-4236. Private Instructions 32

door sedan, 8 cylinder, a u to -_________
matlc transmission, radio, LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also b id WELL Home Improvement EXPBRIENCTID

J1Z .1  ________I  4 _ ^  (lincrav* nrslloD’A

GROWING company needs ex
perienced printed circuit board 
wirers and solders. E.C.L., 646- 
8100.

heater.
19,000
Please
p.m.

Excellent condition, 
miles. Price $1,800. 

call 643-6746 after 4

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 640-0496, 876-9109.

RIDE wanted to Two Hartford’s PLYMOUTO Roodrunner, |J#n|«o||#»I|l ScrViCCS 13 “AA/vn/ltHrwn Ohnno AAA. ■ iWiawVMWlia cowu »“■Insurance Co., dally, Asylum 
Ave. or vicinity. Hours 8:16 to 
4:16. Pick-up Green, Parker, 
or Woodbrldge Streets. Call 
643-7976.

WANTED ride from East Mid 
die Tpke. east of Parker St. to 
Travelers, 8.4;80, 643-0017.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very badf 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loon finance

excellent condition. Phone 646- 
1348.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
radio. Immaculate, Excellent 
young lady's or anyone want
ing cream puff car. $676. Coll 
649-6883.

MUST sell — 1966 Chevy wagon,

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wtish and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4918, 647-1710.

Roofing and 
Chimneys

professional 
singer, college graduate, wish
es voice students. Call S46-49M.
Vicinity Charter Oak Park. ___________________________

- PART-TIME help wanted, days
S « h « *  « H l C IM W  33

credit Bureau, 983 Main St.,

WANTED — Truck driver fuU- 
Ume, Davis $c Bradford Lum- 
iisr Co., 200 Tolland 6t., East 
Hartford.

RICHARD P. RITA 
PERSONNEL SERVICES

ACCOUNTANT — Degree In 
accounting for finance, must 
have 5 or more years exper
ience In hospital accounting. 
To $18K. DOE.
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
—̂ Mlnl computer systems to 
local industries, familiar 
with assembler languages. 
Strong in math, $8,000 plus. 
DOE.
MANAGER TRAINEE—In
dividual to be trained in all 
phases of management for 
fast food services. Supervis
ory capabilities. $130. to 
start.
CONSTRUCTION 8UPBR- 
VISOR—Ctvll engineer de
gree with experience in all 
phases of piping, cost ertl- 
matli^. Minimum 10 years 
experience. Oversee entire 
project. To $ltK.
DIVISION FINANCE MAN
AGER—Self starter, to head 
department, degree in ac
counting, 7 years experience 
in financlaJ controls, job 
and standard costs, cash 
management, forecasting. 
To $22K.

FEES PAID
63 E. Center St., Manchester 

646-4040

BONANZA Sirloin Pit has open
ings for mature general help. 
Must be neat and personaMe, 
Excellent hours. Apply In per
son, between hours of 10-11 
a.m. — 2:80-4:30 p.m. 8-0 p.m. 
at 287 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

REAL ESTATE Sales Associ
ates — Attention residents of 
Manchtater or surrounding 
areas! Start training today. 
Training program for State li
censing. Additional extensive 
training in the professional ap
proach to a real estate earner. 
Maturity may be an asset. 
High 66 per cent commission 
schedule. Call Mr, Dwyer, at 
647-1464.

Situations W anted -  
Femde 38
MOTHERS — Will care for 
your child In my licensed 
home. By hour or day. 643- 
0044.
EXPERIENCED secretary 
wants paurt-tlme work, varied 
background, including light 
bookkeeping. 649-0784.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, 
genend office. Mature woman 
seeks position, Manchester 
au^a. Excellent references. 
289-7670 after 4 p.m.

1 6 -A

V8, power steering, automatic, LIGHT trucking, cellars and at- 
$ ^  firm. 644-1686. tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish

------------------------------- -—  removed, domestic and com-
■'lOIO (3HRYSLER custom 4-door ^erclal. 644-8962.

hardtop, alr-condltloner, power ___________________________
brakes and steering, 16,000 TREES removed, lots cleared.
miles, like new. $3,700. 
649-0608.

compony plan. Douglas Motors iggg tWO-DOOR Rambler, pur- 
346 Main. chased new In 1966, 28,000

miles, excellent condition. 646- 
0792.

Cadi attics and cellars cleaned. 
Light trucking, also painting. 
Free estimates. 046-6489 adter 
4:30 p.m.

1948 PONTIAC for rostorablo 
purposes or to bo driven, ex
cellent cmdltlon, $860. 644-
0047. \

ROOFING — Speciadizlng re- 
padrlng roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleamed and repadred. 30 
yeaurs experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

Healing and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Cadi 649'3808.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. Free esti
mates glaully given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems

HOTEL-MOTEL Training, men- 
women, couples. Age no bar
rier. Approved Conn. State 
Board of Education. Veteran's 
training. For Information cadi 
Country Schools, Reglonad of
fice, 663-1746.

Help W anled-Fem ale 35

NURSE’S aide, 11-7 and 3 to 11, 
full-time or part-time. 649-4619.

CANDLE Counselors wanted for 
"Candlelight Shows” , for our 
new homo party plam, In im
mediate airea. Excellent mon
ey, ospecladly for CSirlatmas. 
Call 646 0619 for Information. 
Also booking parties.

Mamchester.
WOMAN to care for children, 
must llve-ln. (Jail alter 4 p.m., 
649-2633. ‘

ply Alco Development Carp., 
I Court St., Rockville.

WANTED — Experienced main
tenance miui for a  96-apeul- 
ment complex in Manchester. 
For appointment cadi 643-9661.

Dogs -  Birds > Pefs 41
SHSaJTIE pu i^es (toy collies, 

saMe and white, champion 
sired, 742-9006.

SAINT Bernard puppies — AKC 
registered. Chaunpton blood 
Unes, radsed 'with TUC. Very 
reasonshle. Phone 328-9088.

Help W anted -  Male or Female 37

ADORABLE blauik kittens free, 
box trained. Call 848-9062.

DESPERATELY need homes 
for 3 kittens, 6 months old, 
housebroken, 647-1166.

REWEAVING of bums, moth-
holes, zippers repaired. Win- ______ ________________

. .. dow shades made to measure, worked on, water pump work, .unrmnTTR enraer minded sal1961 CHRYSLER, full ^ e r ,  blinds. Keys faucet packings. 640-2871. AMBITIOUS career minded ga.
good running condition. Phone
644-2341.1069 CAMARO Sports (Jo u p e ,_______

automatic, power steering, ja o UAR 1968 XKE roadster, 
power brakes, radio ond heat- blue, excellent condition.

_II nAn'azo-IIQA

corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Mailn St., 649-6221.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quadlty 
work. 64S-6841.

er, 8 cylinder^ One owner, orig
inal mileage, 1,700, still under 
60,000 mile warranty. $2,000 
firm. Call 648-6109,

VOLKSWAGEN, 1064 — sun- 
ixx)f. Excellent condition. $806. 
Phone 380-9283.

1069 VOLKSwZoEN, radio, ski 
ruck, excellent condition. Cull

.647-2848 or 649-0861.
1070 IX)DGE DART Swinger, 
.140, automatic, nil options, CX'

Must sell, $2,900.'649-1196.

Tracks -  Tractors

TWO handymen wamt a variety 
of jobs by day or h ^ r .  We MiHilMry, 
clean yards, attics and cellars -  -
ReauHMiably .CaUI 043-6806.

1963 SCXIUT, half cab, good mo- 
canical condition, 4 - way 
plow, plowing , customers in 
Manchester, one set extra 
snow tiros, $900, B78-8018.

FALL oleon-up, leaves, gar
dens, cellars cleamed or house
hold related chores. By soml- 
retlred gentleman. $3.36 hour, 
your equipment. (JaUI 649-1698.

and

for epeclaUty sh<^, 27-hour 
week, Including Thursday eve
ning amd Saturday. Phone 043- 
6846, 9 to 6 p.m.

HOUSEWIVES 
CAN YOU USE 

EXTRA MONEY?
__________________ _ We will teach you to take ordera

r. LADIES' dresses, suits, wedding for our top "Designer Name”
Drcssmdilng 19

gowns imd veils, all custom line of Panty Hose, Panties.
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

Men's
hours.

Hose. Work your own

(Jail 872-2930

Moving -

(HU, aiuormuic, HII wpviwiui, - ■«/%«» tlma with
cellent condition. $2,300. Night. “J ^ n U r w r e ? . ,  U

Call 046-8670 after 7.

____________________ LIGHT trucking, cellar _ _  _ _ _ ^
-----------------------~ r  “  ~ a ttics cleaned, odd jobs, Tracking — Storagc
Auto A cC M tO nC S ~ T irat O lawns, trees cut and removed.

Call 648-6000,

20
EXECUTIVE Secretary 
shorthand, typing, Monday 
Fridoy. Apply lomi Manufac
turing Co.. Regent St., Man
chester.

633-436.1.
1002 FAIX»N station wagon, 
$160, 1970 Clievrtilel Nova, A-1 
contjlUoti. $1,760. Call 649-4798.

1080 iviBVnoi.K T liel Air 6 
(lyllnd'er, rebuilt engine. Excel- 
lent condition $300. Cull 648- 
9779.

19(» MoTiM 2-door sedan, ex
cellent running I'lmdlllon. $300. 
(Ml 949-0297.

I960 'vT)ij<IIWA(»EN~ seduii, 
very gixxl i>omUlliHi, $676, or 
hesl offer. After I  p.m ., •
3106

I98T “  T<*wn sm i
tSsiniry slsilmt wsgm» tsiw 
milesg* Wwiw ns**n eomlHhHi. 
949-1191.

HAIUIAM* «**•''» •!•'*"**
wlifSH. me# eefHKiton. wlVle. 
$tj09 «*w«e» ls*rt*W ««sle
(kilt SV*MnCe. M$-994f

Building Contracting 14

MANCJHK8TER — Delivery- 
light truckirg: and package do- 
llvory. Refrigoralors, wartter. H K i^ ii ,te d .~ b a r  mold, must

'IWO H-68-14 FIIIBBTONB snow CARPENTRY and rcm^ellng. 1 n uu --------  rooms, dormers, kltOhens,
additions and garages. CallUrns with studs. Call 840-7833.

Trallort -
Mobile Homo* fi-A
limx X l J ( )  'i r n v e l  I re l ie r ,  self- 
c o n ta in e d , R e e se  h itch , e ls u tr lc  
hrnN e, irn n sm ts s lo n  e tx d e r  s n d  
o s trn s ,  $1,396, 646 1360.

M o to rc y o lo v - i lc y c iM  11
1967 MMA t1i<»lt|»er, 960 e e 'e ,  l$ "  
en U m led  f t w l  en d  s i« l sp*"'l 
W xeellenI eo n d lllo n  $l,(*3l 943 
1TTT9
VAMAMA ino ee. tra ilse lree t. 
i-han«»ov9r iransm isshm  « s  
eellsnt ew4dlU*n . • «  I r  
niOas M»e( sell immeiHsielr.

and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chaUrs for rent. 649- 
0763.

Fainting > Poporing 21
t .~j7 VIX nagan  i  COM

Painting and papering. Fully 
instired, workmen'e cum|>eniin- 
llon, llsbimy, pr»H>trty dam
age. ('all 843-1949

Sewing Machine Operators
APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

PIONEER PARACHUTE
Hale Rd., Manchester 

644-1681

An Equal Opportjf^lty Employer.

HIT OR MISS
IS COMING TO 
MANCHESTER

You hav0 heard about our fabulous women’s fashion store 
In Newington. . . . Now our store In Manchester will be our 
newest In New England. Our reputation Is based on selling 
the best possible fashions at the lowest possibles price.

OPENINGS INCLUDE:

gaoUty DoeMi’tO M rt... 
IT  PAYS!

LAUBEL DEOOBATINO 
WoUpmMring SpeotoUsls 

F o r Estfm otee coll

Ih m  Corbitt, 843-0038.

NEWTOrTH.'BMmi'A’ioNB - 
Remmleling, repairing, nddl- 
lluns, r«e rooms, (xtrehes and 
nxd lng, No Job l(x< sm all, ('all 
849-3I44.

OENERAL ear))«ntry lUxif,
Ing, siding', no job l(x« sm all.
F nie esilm a iss  Pluuis after 
6:90 p m ,  949-7319 Ask tor 
Carl

LHON onOIBYNIKI builder 
new hom es euslom  bulll, re 
modeling. -eddlUiMS, fee  
nanns. garage*. klleiMn r*' 
m«d*lMl. WUi IWc, e«m ««( KRTtARO R MARTIN rwll 
WW* M«$m. dnwm ra ll**l pre feesums l  IwliMIng e e r tb e  
dswRal o r  i wwiinsMIsI OoU miertor *sier4Mr Free es«i 
94*9 * 1  m elee  twUv iMewfwi e i e u i t

J, P IJCWm * BON, evisUxu 
deeornling, Interior and ex- 
terinl', iMperhMiigtng, Rdly *'*' 
sored For tree estim ates, call Ht'lhMH

be over 21. Experienced pro- 
fered but not necessary. Call 
372-M31, ask for Skip 6r Ray.

WOMEN Housewives full 
oiT jHirt-tlme, This Is the Job 
that will help with expenses. 
This Is the Job you have ex|>erl- 
enee for. I^ ls  Is the Job with 
flexible iHmdlU«(s This job Is 
dmnestle wtwh, wblcb Is a shill 
few |>eo|>le recognise Take 
pride In wiml you can do ami 
earn extra caeh Call 643-TW49

SALES

949 9*33 If mi answer 943 3M3

INgRiM imiside (islnllng M|ie 
clal rale* fur |i*<,ple over 96 
iV li my com pelllors, then ta ll  
me F sllm ales given s ie  tMU

nmlhere (wri time 
Call *49 3914 afwork al hiuue 

ler 9 p m
COMPANION htsitekeelier li» 

live In with elilerty lady Ref 
eien , e* iet|ulred Reply Rtv* 

(hV Maiii-bealer Herakl

9RW1NO marlUHe i^wralue 
ae*<*ed wHir eapaH em e F\itl 
lim e (V4sir «V 04* 3494

Full-time or part-time' hours.

CASHIERS
Full-time or part-time 
Experience necesoary.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
. Kslaiietl Wumen'e laslilun experieiiee preferred 

I'rvifesslutuil retail almusphere and exuelleul tieneftlB

(^Ysilecl Cuiuiecticul Hlale Knipluymen 
imM Mom M.. MwicIwMer, M9-9 
l«> arrange fur •  jub upportunllyy

An M(unl wiitmrtuwly •m pinyer
K m m I  H b r a l d

‘ I

L O A M
TOP QUAUTY LOAM, 
FILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
SALE. .
L A T U U PPE  B R O S. 

IN C .
7U-9977 — 972-41*

i■ '■ Vij 
:
■ y

:

L I V E
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• ' 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVEItTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
4 iM P.M. DAT BEFORE FUBUOATION 

DeodliiM for SotanUy ond Monday ia 4;S0 p.m. Friday

TOUB OOOPEBATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Conriniied Front PrecediBq Page

45 Household Goods 
45

Aitieles For Sole 
Articles For Sole
SCREENED loam. sand.
Sravel. processed gravel.

•tone, fill. Also bulldozer and
backhoe service and drain _______________
fields. George H. Grifilng. An- REFRIGERATOR

51

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-3368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.. 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER — Rooms In 
large house, female or male, 
completely furnished, large 
fireplace, garages, kitchen 
privileges, modem bath, on 
bus line, $16. weekly. Coll 643- 
0 0 0 2 .

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

Warned To Rent 48 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

eERRY'S FAMILY of five would like to 
rent 3-bedroom apartment on 
or before December 1st. Call 
649-6683 anytime.

Houses For Sole 72

JOHN buys and sells used fur- THREE rooms, first floor.
nlture and appliances. Open 
dally. 479 Middle Tpke. East, 
or call 646-6823, evenings call 
646-7679.

stove, refrigerator, North St., 
couples only. $116. Call 649-6206, 
643-6802.

dover. 742-7886.
BIGHT foot Dewalt saw, 4” 
Jointer, Stroll-o-chalr, baby 
furniture, kitchen table and 
chairs, Maytag washer. 6 h.p. 
Rotor Tiller. Call 643-1366.

ment size, like new, one year 
guarantee. $76. 30” gas stove, 
$36. Metal kitchen cabinets. 
643-2466 evenings, 643-1442.

____ MANCHESTER — CTean five
Apart- rooms, plus appliances, ga

rage. heat, private rear yard. 
Convenient location. Security 
and lease. $186. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

TAG SALE to be continued,
Wednesday to Saturday, 9-6. ___________
Furniture, clothing and many 
now Items. 204 and 206 Eld- FRIGIDAIRE

NEEID furniture, television or 
appliances? Bad credit accept
ed. Low down payment. Call 
646-7288 after 6 p.m.

ridge St., Manchester. hall seat;
12 cu. 

snow tires.
f t ;  tall 
649-1116.

TWO kitchen sinks, 21x32' 
compartments, good as 
$16 each. Wooden storm win
dows and screens, 66̂ 4 ”x
S8?4". 51”xSl 6-8”, 61”x27^4", 
4Sx23?4”. EJxcellent condition, 
$2 each. New formica bar, 26x 
74”. $66. 649-3162.

TBJAC 4010S, 7” reel to reel 
t s ^  deck complete. Kenwood 
170 watt AM-FM stereo re
ceiver. Teac A30 CasseUe Upe 
deck. All equipment complete 
and 6 months old. 646-6879 
between 6-8.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates. Inc. 643-6129.

TWO NEW apartments, heat, 
and appliances optional, es
crow required. Call 643-6268, 
9-3.

© 1971 br NEA, liK.

'Let me give you a tip. Don't become too emotionally 
involved with any professional sports team—it won t 

hurt so much when they move away!

two 1971 SEARS air - conditioner, 
new, 6,000 Btu, 7.6 amp, used 8

weeks. Originally $191.69, sell MANCHESTER — 
for $126. Call 646-6614, 649-4866.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

18” MAYTAG gas range $46; 
Westinghouse roasting oven, 
with cabinet, $36; Toast 'n 
bake oven, $10. 646-6576 al
ter 7.

CHAMPAGNE bedroom set, 
double dresser, mirror, night 
table, twin beds, mattresses, 
box springs; champagne di
nette set, table and 4 chairs. 
All In excellent condition. 649- 
7839.

to sublet,
two-bedroom duplex end apart- ------------------------------
ment. Wall-to-wall carpeting WE HAVE customers 
throughout, 1% baths, complete rental of
built - Ins, air - conditioning, 
glass sliding door leading to 
patio. $220 per month. Call 646- 
6109 after 4 p.m.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

FIRST edition, first printing,
"A Yankee In King Arthur's ----------------- -----------------------  —— —
Oourt” , Mark Twain, New I^HREE-PIECE living rcom set, ATTRACTIVE

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

waiting 
your apart

ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator. Call 
after 3 p.m., 643-1036.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

York, 1889, fine condiUon. Best 
offer over $35. Write Herald 
Box HH, Manchester Evening 
Hbrald.

niAVERSE rod, dark brown 
simulated wood. Extends 70- 
78” . Originally $21, sell for 
$9.60. Four custom Venetian 
blinds, narrow slats, white, 
two 28)4” wide, two 22%" 
wide. $4.60 each or all for $16. 
OaU 646-6614, 649-4866.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing {dates. .006 thick, 23x 
86”, 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. BuUt-ln bath tube, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

FROM wall-to-wall, no soil at 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

TAG SALE — Wednesday, Oc
tober 27th, to Sunday, October 
31st. Villa Louisa, Birch Moun
tain Rd. Ext., Bolton. 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Used furniture, an
tiques, miscellaneous items.

VERMONT Slate, Grade “A” 
gauiged, $7.60 per 10 square foot 
carton. Call 649-4336.

POWER mower, $40. Scott 
spreader, $10. Other garden 
tools. 646-7404.

e x c e l l e n t  clean loam, 6- 
yard truck load delivered, $20. 
Call 644-2427.

OARAGE SALE — 142 Indian 
Hill Trail, off Manchester Rd., 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday till 8 p.m.. Garden 
aiid patio Items, lamps, TV, 
radio, rugs, 649-1600.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
6 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
send. 643-9604.

good condition, suitable for 
recreation room or camp, $50. 
649-1656.

BARGAIN — Duncan Phyfe 
pedestal table, like new, $28. 
Hollywood bed, $20. Square oak 
table and chairs, $25. Walnut 
bureau with mirror, $20. Old 
lamps, all sizes, stained glass 
hanging shades, from $20. up. 
Pictures, Currier and Ives. 
Punch time clock, $25. Mahog
any buffet, nice condition, $15. 
Antique chest, $25. Formica 
desk top with G.F. Files, $35. 
Stained glass windows. Square 
glass china cabinet, $40. Many 
mere items. Owner leaving 
state. Call evenings, Sam Nuss- 
dorf, 643-6847.

ORIB, $13, day bed $20, kitchen 
set, $26. Washer, $50. Living 
rcom set, $60. Electric range, 
$80. 646-5823, evenings, 646-
7679.

LARGE wooden desk with 
swivel chair, $20. twin bed, box 
spring and mattress, like new. 
$30. Rock Maple twin bed, $10. 
Call 643-9851.

4-room apart
ment, nice yard, bus line, ref
erences, no pets, $136. 649-5324.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condltlon- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $185. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltloners full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity

CENTRAL — Three-room fur
nished apartment. Available 
Nov. 1st. Rent includes all util
ities and parking. For Informa
tion and inspection, call 643- 
1111, Mr. Lindsay.

ROCKVILLE — Three-room fur
nished apartment, utilities in
cluded. Available November 
15th, $36 weekly. 872-0369, 7:30- 
9:30 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

type bath, glass sliding doors, COMMERCIAL place for lease
onto patio. 
Robert D. 
643 2692.

$220 per month. 
Murdock, Realtor,

17 CUBIC foot GE chest freez
er, running fine, $25, 649 4269.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANOS, Spinets, consoles, by 
Winter, H. Miller, others by 
Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial,'382 Main St., 
"rear” , Manchester. Phone 
647-1868.

HAMMOND chord organ, ex
cellent condition, best offer. 
649-3581.

Antiques 56

FOUR nice rooms. Stove, re
frigerator, heat and hot water. 
Call 668-0833.

FIVE ROOMS, newer duplex, 
adults, no pets, stove, parking, 
yard, security, $180. November 
15th, 643-2268.

MANCHESTER — Five-room 
apartment, first floor, $166. 
monthly. Broker, 875-6283.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. $140, Security de
posit. No utilities. No pets. 644- 
0846, after 5 p.m.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking, $186. 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

OCCUPANCY 
NOV. 15, 1971

4>/i-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-conditioning. 
Stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
patio with sliding glass doors. 
Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful. 
Call:

or sale 461 Main St. next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2126, 9-5.

APPROXIMATELY 15,000
square feet for lease In new 
standard educator building un
der construction, comer Main 
and No. Main, Manchester. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643* 
1577.

FTVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

PRIME air-conditioned office* 
space. Pyramid Building, 367 
E. Center St. Secretarial and 
telephone answering service 
available on premises. Cdll 9-5, 
647-9903.

IDEAL location for rent, suit
able foiv remodeler, builder, 
building supplies, fabricator, 
and other uses. Beautiful re
modeling showrooms, offices, 
storage and fabrication facili
ties. Parking. On Highway out
side of Manchester. Minutes 
from Hartford. 1-223-4460.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3)4- 
room apartments. Stove, re
frigerator, heat, adults, no 
pets, security, $120 monthly. 
640-4824.

ROCKVILLE — Five-room 
apartment, $160. unheated, se
curity deposit required. Call 
872-9179.

ROCKVILLE — Half of 2-fam- 
Uy, excellent neighborhood, 
near bus and shopping. Reli
able adults with one car and 
security. Baby or one older 
child considered. 875-5437, 872- 
2414.

BOLTON — Sunset apartments 
country living. Off Route 44, 
take Tolland Rd. to High Mea 
dow St. to Sunset Rd. One-bed- 
room luxury apartments. Fea
tures carpeting, all color keyed 
appliances, beamed ceilings, 
paneling, large rooms, full 
basements. Air-conditioning 
optional. Convenient to cen
ters, 15 minutes from Hart
ford. $166. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Archambault 
Builders, 643-1440, 647-1342.

COVENTRY — three - room 
heated apartment. Fireplace. 
Ideal for single or couple. Se
curity deposit. $136 monthly. 
Phone 646-0426.

STAFFORD — One and two- 
bedroom apartments. Avail
able Immediately. Heat, hot 
water, appliances included. No 
lease. FVom $126. Superinten
dent, 1-684-4900.

ROCKVILLE

CAREN APTS.
3)4, 4)4 room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. Call Super
intendent, 876-1666, 278-1610, 
242-6668.

Houses For Renf 65649-6651 649-2179
"niE Birches Antiques, Route _______________________________________________________
44-A, Ashford, Conn. Open SIX-ROOM apartment with ga- THREE room home in pleasant
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, 10 a.m. — 3 p.m. Open 
Sunday 1-6 p.m., 742-6607.

WE SPECIAUZE in oil lamps, 
refinished furniture, col
lectables, etc. Cha-Ro-Lahe 
Antiques, Route 74, Ellington. 
872-3279.

rage, 1)4 baths. $190 monthly. 
Lease, security required. After 
5 p.m., 649-4190 or 643-6692. 
Available November 1st.

ROCKVILLE — 2-bedroom 
apartment available in new 
building. Consists of 4 large 
rooms with private terrace 
and pool. Includes heat, hot 
water, carpeting and all appli
ances. Located in a country 
setting. Immediate occupancy. 
Rockland Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave., 872-4046, 629- 
6686.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

PORTER ST. area oversized 8- 
room Cape with central air- 
conditioning, large living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, first floor family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
garage, many of the rooms have 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Beauti
fully shrubbed and treed yard,
RANCH- 7 rooms, 1)4 baths, 
large lot, $32,000.
RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
lot, $26,900.
LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, $42,900.
UNIQUE Ranch Style 2-famUy, 
260x600' lot, 2-car garage, mod
em kitchens. Includes appli
ances. Immaculate cmidltion. 
$34,600.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned Industrial. For sale 
or lease, $70,000.
ROCKLEDGE — Large custom 
built Ranch. Living room 27’ 
long, master bedroom l.?xl8', 
plastered walls, parklike yard, 
with 26x40' swimming pool. This 
may be the house you have bepn 
trying to find for a long time. 
Call today for an appointment.
STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
1)4 baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage. Price reduced to $33,- 
900.
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex
terior, on wooded lot, 1)4 acres 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,900.
GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
13 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus srtudlo, study 
and 3 baths, stotve walls, ga
rage, large bams and out build
ings. A view from every win-, 
dow. $48,000.
4-UNIT apartment — good In
come. Call for details.
EAST CENTER ST. la rg e  10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.
ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2)4 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in ah excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 8-room studio apart
ment or In-Iaw suite, over 1)4 
acres of land with a view, red
wood constmctlon. Large ther
mopane windows.
CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$23,900.

MANCHESTER — ^T-oor ga
rage $28,800. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649*6834.
FOREST HILLS area — New 
on market, custom built, raised 
ranch with all the trimmings, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 1)4 
baths, rear deck, bullt-lns (In
cluding self cleaning oven). . . 
on one of the biggest lots in the 
area . . .approx, three quarters 
of an acre. Owner transferred, 
excellent value. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

$26,900 Large 3-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.

MANCHESTER
SURPRISE PACKAGE
Come be stirprised at floor 
plan, space utilisation, de
cor, lot size, closet area and 
much more. Garrison Co- 
olonial, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, garage. Ready to 
move into. The biggest sur
prise Is the price. $86,900. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

•  • W •  •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — 6-room Co
lonial in central location, re
cently done over inside and 
out, wall-to-wall everywhere. 
Must be seen,,. $29,900. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEWLY listed — Four-bedroom 
Colonial desirable Pitkin St. 
area. Spacious front to back 
fireplaced living room, large 
formal dining room, first floor 
den, cellar-rec room. Ihiblic or 
parochial school. Mr. Splleckl, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 

' room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $23,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$26,900—7-room Colonial, two 
baths, paneling, four bed- 
rooms, fireplace, huge treed 
lot. Large pool. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

REIDWOOD Rd. Ranch — Al- 
umlnum sided beauty with 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, dream kitchen 
and attached garage. Gorgeous 
treed lot. A great buy at $33,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

ANSALDI Heights Colonial, 
t h r e e  bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 
den, oversized two-car garage. 
Over % acre wooded lot. Own
er, 643-0641. Moving out of 
state, must sell.

COMPACT two-family, nice 
reoldantlal area, excellent in
come. Mr. Funderburke, Bel* 
flora Agency, 647*1413.

NINE-ROOM BpUt, AA zone, 
3)4 baths, 3 fireplaces, four or 
even five bedrooms, plus a 
plethora of other features. 
Owner transferred, selling be
low professional appraisal fig
ure! Call now. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

TWO-FAMILY, reoenUy listed^ 
'Ihree-oar garage, two sepa
rate heating systems, reoenUy 
redecorated. Good income, 
central location. Etolfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

SIMPLY Immaculate Raised 
Ranch in executive and profes
sional area. Two fireplaces, 
two-car garage, completely au
tomatic kitchen. Rural living 
in Manchester proper. All city 
utilities. Three years young, an 
ideal buy. Up to the minute, 
vriiile all the amenities usually 
missing from a  brand new 
home have been added. Truly 
a Best Buy. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

JUST listed — Big Dutch Colo- 
nlal in desirable Porter St. 
school area. Four bedrooms, 
first-floor den or family room, 
finished basement rec room. 
Ideal for the growing family. 
Dutch Colonials are in constant 
demand, cadi now to avoid dis
appointment! Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

BRAND new and beautiful! 
Eight-room Oolonlid in AA 
zone. Choose your own decora.- 
tlons. Two to choose from! Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

DRIVE by 262 Ferguson Rd., on 
the Porter Street side of the 
lovely Rockledge area. Be in
formed that this Immauiulade 4- 
bedroom, Radsed Ranch has 8 
full baths, as well ais am cam’s 
length list of features and ex
tras. Be further Informed that 
the price is right. Call now to 
set up a thorough inspection. 
Browse or buy, you’ll enjoy a 
trip through this custom built, 
quality resldMtce. Belfiore 
Agrency, 647-1418.

NEAT 7-room Cape, alundnum 
siding, recreation room, car
peting, private yard in nice 
quiet neighborhood. Owner, 
647-1732 after 6. $28,600.

MANCHESTE3R — Newly listed 
6-room Colonlad on east side, 
fireplau;e, new roof, new vinyl 
siding, new storms, lovely 
treed lot. Immediate occupaui- 
cy, Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

DUPLEX-
location.

4-4, laige lot, handy

BOULDER RD. — Immaculate 
3-bedroom Garrison Colonial 
on parklike 1.7-8 acres. Heated 
basement, family room, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, car
peting. Established prestige 
neighborhood. Owner, 648-6096.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDIJS! TPKE.
MANOKESTEB

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting! at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekdays 1-7 p.ni. 

weekends 1-6 p.m.

Bout hy

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2682 
648-9661 
646-6928

convenient location, large 
lawn, plenty of space. Working TWO-BEDROOM 
adults. 643-2880.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, cut to 
length, free delivery, E. Yeo
mans, 742-8907.

GOVERNOR Wlnthrop desk, 
oak cupboard, caned chairs, 
dropleaf table, lamps, trunk, 
stands, clocks. 643-8526.

FIREWOOD for sale. Will cut 
' to any length. Will deliver. $20. 
a pick-up load. Cali 742-8468 af
ter 4.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhousc, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, Di baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
p«itio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
•:hurches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1511.

8TORRS — 5-room house, 2 
bedrooms, garage, $210 month
ly, references required. Week
days, 9-4, 289-6801, Saturday 11- 
5, 742-7167.

apartment, 
Coventry, near Wlllimantlc. 
Available November 1st. Se
curity deposit, no lease, 
no heat, $160. Dafys 649-6384, 
evenings 649-2062.

SOUTH WINDSOR --  Five- 
room house, adults only. $200 
monthly. Coll 644-0608.

Household Goods 51
3E3WING MACHINE — 1971 zig
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zig zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

LIVING room sofa, custom 
made, 8’, silver gray with cus
tom made red cover. $100. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-3371.

WANTED antique furniture, 
gloss, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity, The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

------------------------------------ i :x
HOUSEHOIJJ lots Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, ■ lucks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 I.ake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Rooms without Boord 59
ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 843-8388.

I*ADIE8 only completely fur
nished room for rent, all utili
ties Included, community 
kitchen and batli. Ideally locat
ed to busline and stores. 
Please call after 4 p.m,, 644- 
0383.

GROVE STREET Apartments, 
one-bedroom luxury apart
ment. Available Immediately. 
$150. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129.

BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront 
winterized home, completely 
furnished, security and refer
ences, Call 529-5550 after 5 
p.m. Sundays 846-7347.

EAST HARTFORD — Spacious 
heated, 6 room apartment, 2 
bedrooms, attic, garage. Sec
ond floor. Beautifully decorat
ed. $200 rental plus security. 
Realtors, Helen Palmer, 643- 
6321 — Gertrude Hagedom, 
649-0638.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW I “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?" Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

SIX-ROOM house In good con
dition. $200 monthly. For fur
ther Information call 649-5271.NFIW 3-room apartment, large

closets, wall-to-wall curxsit -------------------  ------
throughout, range, refrigera- 6-room single house,
tor, disposal, air-eondittoners, ............. -*- ■
shades, basement storage, 
laundry facilities, parking.
Heat and h o t^ a tc r  furnished,
$175 per month. Near bus, 
shopping and churches. Call 
Peterman Realtor, 649-9404.

ROCKVILLE -r- 3-room apart
ment, newly remodeled, walk
ing distance' to stores, $85 per 
month. Adults preferred, no 
peto. 875-8818.

MANCHESTER, $26,000, gra
cious 7-room Colonial, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 049-6324.

THE D. J. HENRY COMPANY
Invites You To Attend

REAL ESTATE 
tNVESTMENT SEMINAR

•  Tax Shelters #
•  Estate Planning •
•  Oroup Investing •

WEDNESDAY, OGT. 27th at 7:80 P JI.
For Reservations and Information Call 644-1619

I'/j
baths, central lw:ntlon, 2 min
utes from Main Ht., $170. Pre
fer 2-3 mature adults. Write 
H<)x H, Manehester Hernid.

Wanted To Rent 6 8 For Your {Altle Outfteldvre

TRADER ”P” - Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evqnlngs. We buy 
and sell. 64S-6M6.

KUOS, one round braided, axio, 
brown and orange with pad 
|$M.i iK ll braided with fringe 
rod nbd blue with pad, $126. or 
i m  tor bbth omi 741-7666.

N1(!KI.,Y funiished riwan, all 
utilities, linens provided. 801 
•Main Ht., 649 8:iU2.

lAKGK furnished room for 
mule only, parking, $16 week 
ly. Cull 646-0223 after 6.

ItOOM for rent, private luiine, 
for working girl Very lenlral 
luCjkUun 643-6746

I*AftGE 6-roorn TdwniuniHf, 
flrepluf:e, 1)4 tile baths, wall-to- 
wall c;arpellng, 2 alr-condltlon- 
<-rs, heat, appliances, private 
basement, patio. Available 
November 1st, one ehlld, no 
pets. Call Charles la-sperame, 
649-7620.

h'OUU rooiim, wcond fl(s<r, h<-al 
aiul slove inetuded, available 
November 1st, $140 monthly. 
seciiHty de|s>slt required, no 
pets. Lloyd A I Ami bra, Itroki-i, 
6430I6<),

A'lTHA/fTIVK twor(s/ni apart 
nieni Stove, refrlgeratio
heql. luK water. elii-trtilly 
Kefeienrea No jail* IPS) Si9 
5324

WVENTRY North rent 
with option to tsjy, Raised 
Haneh. 'ITiree bedrM>ms, acre 
lot, garage, .lesdor Realty, 633- 
1411.

< YjLI IMiil a 'I7iree-I)edroorn 
furnished home. Idione 643- 
8645.

Ou> of Town 
For Rent 66

WORKING mother and daugh
ter want quiet two-bedroom 
apartment. Manchester area. 
Iteferences. 289-7670 after 4
p.m.

FAMILY of 4 desires 4-5 room 
apartment with yard, reason
able. 648-6966.

PRISiOINTIAL 
ViUAGI APTS. 
MANCHItnR

Childhood was meant for play - not for being chased off 
streeta. Your kids will appreciate the advantage of grow
ing up in their own backyard, among children of other 
homo owning families.

Wo’vs hoihes wHh trees that will take a swing, and we've 
some with good, .flat lots that are perteet for playing 
games. Let us show you some real homos family style I

VKRN<)N Itnrnrdlats (s:cii- 
pi/iry, i/vi-rslzed one and two 
bedns/ms nl Vnrrum Tower 
Aptirlmunts Fully equipped, 
<olor i’o<irdlnutvd kitchens, 
lii sl, tuA water, < nrpetlng, 
litrxc st/aiigs ureas »|i4 mss- 
icr untennu For siquitnlmenl 
o il .  sTftftMk s76)»ie7 S72
44 (f.

Om  and tm 
Immodlata ossupaway. 
Mo«f aebaotot elwissbss

Mm U iw roln  onytU*

646.2621

KEITH
UAL BTATI

•4A.4126
MM932'

ff o 'lX U -il
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Ho w m  For Sak  72 Hoimm  For Sak  72 Hoim m  For Sok
MERRITT VALUES 111

Monoheater UgUnga

72 Out of Town
SIX-ROOM Ranch, plus finish- $15,000 AlirRACTIVE 4-room 
ed rec room, 8 bedrooms. Ranch, baseboard heat, wood- urruno/M,

ed lot, Hutchins Agency, Real- 8 0 ^™  WINDSOR 
tors. 046-6324.

75
bath, full basement, reason
ably priced. Exeellent neigh
borhood. Call 649-7904.

Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors. 049-2813.

Lett For Sok 73
VERNON -  Bolton lake area, 
beach rights, 150x150, $4,200.
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventry, half acre. $8,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

$39,909-«-room Cape. 8 bed
rooms, family room, 
aluminum siding, rec MANCHESTER 
room, garage.

$82,0dO—8-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 2)4 
baths, 2-oar garage.

$89,000—8-room Brick Spilt.* 8 
bedrooms, rec room, 2
fireplaces, 2)4 baths, 2- SOR ann-----------------------------------------------------------
car garage. 4»zio,»uu BOLTON-One mile from South

$42,000—2-famlly, S-S-f-2. Imma- le the new price on this Cape. Manchester. Beautifully wood- 
culate. Must see, home. Excellent location, all 6 rooms ®<1 building lot. Acre plus, 
yard and location. finished plus rec room. Tip top

142,000—7-room Ciistom Ranch, value. Act fast as owner must 
8 bedrooms, family room, sell, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 843- 
2 baths. Carpeting, alu- 1577, 
minum siding, 2-car ga- -

MOVE RIGHT INI!
If you need a home right 
away, with no waiting, we 
have it. Spacious 7-room 
split level on a deep treed 
lot, 1)4 baths, fireplace, 
built-ins, Rec room, wall- 
to-wall carpeting and ga
rage. Owner out of state 
and he must sell, $80,600. 
Call Mr. Gordon, 649-5306.

The Candidates 
Are Saying—

the future. Does the majority 
party believe that the two-party 
system Is a thing of the past? 
Isn’t it about time politics Is 
taken out of the budget?

And why is it, that the ma
jority of Connecticut mayors 
stood shoulder-to-shoulder itrlth 
their constituents in trying to

Donald D. Wells

•  • B & l W •  •
PresUge area. $6,600 M. H. BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321, 649- Manchester Parkade
0688. Manchester 649-0806

Fashion Pro 
Takes Men̂ s 
Dress Title

extremely unlikely that Man- get bock money In the form of LONDON <AP) —Tailor and 
Chester will become smaller in ADM grants to their towns, yet Cutter, arbiter of men’s fash-

We have been hearing quite the next 80 years or even there- our leaders aligned themselves tons In Britain, today chose one
a bit lately from the Democrat- after. with the governor. We believe nj, (he ’’best dressed
Ic candidates about the mill The Ten Year Building Plan the leadership should represent
rut* Inrrease for the oaet five Is based on several factors; the the people of Manchester, not _ „  ..w . h •
vffnr* and how the Increase was "*®  ̂ revise and renovate the governor. And once again, Hammtok, tall and ele-
^ mall when thev were In of- structurally sound older build- as with the budget, the minority gont designer for the fiavUe 
lira T think the tmeoavers are •'«* «y<item to allow members of the Board of Dlrec- firm of H. Huntsman and
enUtled to k n ^  were excluded from this

'The Demoecrats have cited standards and require- Important decision. ^  American singer Andy Wil-
, ____  that ments; the need to replace old- And why has our tax rate

several *®rg p ^ thair ®*' buildings which are either so risen so dramatically in the past
were accompllshe ng located or are structurally de- five years? The majority party

rage.' Many extras. Built ^I^NUUBSTER Six-fnmily
1671.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors MLS 

646-1180

and a two-famUy. Fine enndi 
tion throughout, a good Invost 
ment.
available'. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agon-

-------------- cy. Realtors, 640-2813.
-  Country ——------------------------------------
with old WARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom

Resort Property 
For Sok

COZY Cape Cod 
kitchen complete 
beams and fireplace, 2 full 
baths, 8 bedrooms, attached 
breezeway and garage, full 
house power, copper plumbing, 
circuit breakers, walking dis-

« a» c™ s t e r  -
brokers please, call 649-6156 af
ter 6.

—  ~ t e r m  as the generating to a degree making tries to compare our tax rate
‘V. Let’s not forget that ^m ost ^enevaUen econcmlcally un- with those of other towns; yet,

sided Ranch, 2 b e d n ^ ^  fam- every one of these were bonded and finally, the need the people, the problems, the
—  for and the taxpayers will bo provide additional capacity growth trend and building pro-

Sjicondary,, financing THREE summer cottages, $17,- Immemaie occupa^y. Bel Air paying for some of them until of the overcrowd- girams are vastly different. And
"  900 completely furnished, one Real Estate, 648-9882.________  1986. ing- new existent and for what- really, how many Manchester

winterized and rented year .poLLAffn) _  gouth River Rd., During the last Democratic ever population growth devel- residents pay taxes at the Glas-
round. Phllbrlck Agency Real- ggginjed country setting, cnly administration they provided a ops. tonbury or Vernon town hall?

one mile from 1-84, is offered capital Improvement program While the cost of Phase U on It’s one thing to spend money 
with new Raised Ranches and but did not provide any money the ballot this fall Is estimated and accomplish something, and
Colonials. Priced from $31,900 to fund it. As a result, when the at 2.2 mills based cn the 1971 another to spend almost as
to $34,600. Houses all aluminum Republicans took crfflce there Grand List, it does not mean much and do very little,
sided with sun decks. Models were many roads in dire need that the tax rate will go up by In a recent statoment, I point-
available. T.J. Crockett Real- of repairs and many school this amount. In the first place, ed out some problems in the
tor 876-8279. buildings which had been al- ‘he cost of Phase II will not be area of zoning. And now the ma-

—--------------------------------------  lowed to deteriorate. Further, plac®d ®n U>e taxpayers of jorlty party U beginning to

tors. 646-4200. I
Cape in choice residential 
area, 3 bedrooms up, one 
down, 2 baths. Priced to sell. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Business 
zoned, spacious 7-room Colo
nial, 1)4 baths. Ideal for offices. 
Excellent condition. Double 
garage. $37,500. Hayes' Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sok 75
VBRNON-Manchester line — 8- 

room Split level, family room, 
pool, half-acre lot with eye ap
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

The remaining eight of the 10 
"beat” Include soccer players, 
actors and English noblemen.

The men’s fashion magazine 
distributed the ballots among 
the trade In July and the edi
tors sold early returns soon 
showed that Rammick was win
ning in n walk.

The result was described by 
the tailor’s "blble” as ”a re
turn to elegance . . .  except 
that Mr. Hammlck has never 
been anything else.”

His wardrobe ranges from 
beige colored velvets and linens 
to the traditjonal dark suits, all 
of them currently one button,

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
4-room Ranch, new roof, alu
minum siding, new heating, 
full basement, a most enchant
ing kitchen. Char-Bon Agency. TOLLAND 
643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Two - fami
lies. Both very central onvl 
economically priced in the mid 
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole,
Realtor, 643-6666.

NEW three-bedroom Spilt Lev
el. Large rooms, 1)4 baths, 
fireplace, high treed lot. Ga
rage. Only $26,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

OWNER — Selling six-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
1)4 baths, garage, encloeed 
back porch, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side.
649-2121.

PORTER ST. area — Five- 
room Colonial. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, two large 
bedrooms and bath, attached 
garage. Lot 80x160’. Zone AA,
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor,
643-6963.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison.
Family room with beamed Realtors — MLS. Open 9-9 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 726 Burnside Ave. E.H. 289-7476 
kitchen with barbecue, etc.

in the last budget that they pre- Manchester until the bonds are show some concern about these lapels, cuffless trou
Wanted — Real E ita le  77 pared they included an Income actually l ^ e d ,  whlcĥ , under problems. Where have they topped off with big

-------------------- -- -------------------- ,____________ item of $100,000 which was to pracUce, will ^ u r  peen the past five years! ! g^lrt collars and big knotted
7)4-room Raised alL  CASH for your property be revenue from the sale of T®. '” '"® neckties.

“ Andy Williams U the only
or

BOLTON 
Ranch, 2)4 baths, family room, 
fireplace, carpeting, Immacu 
late condition, double garage. 
Only $33,600. Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

24 hours. Avoid r®d land since this sale never took buildings. In other words, a  Change” ever carried valid-land. Since tms sale never iook ^within ___
tape, Instant aervice. Hayes place It was necessary for the year, in this town. non-European or Briton to
Agency, 646-0181. Republicans to take steps to ^ 4 ^ c r  lOT̂  We can no to n ^ r afford to play ,j,ake the list. He is regarted

little ■ ’w e Pr®vent a  deficit for that year. ^ e ' t h e T u i U ^ s ^

6)4-room Ranch,

EARLY AMERICAN 
TOUCH

Is offered in the 3-year-old, 
reproduction of an early 
Connecticut Gambrel. It’s a 
warm, liveable home with 
many charms. A touch of 
the past with the 12 over 12 
windows and granite slab 
front steps. Narrow dark red 
aluminum siding. Cozy fire
place in the master bed
room. Total of 8)4 rooms, 
2)4 baths, 2-car garage. Call 
now. Exclusive. June Good, 
643-1837.

PASEK

SELLING your property . , ----------------------
need listings, call John H. Lap- ^ e  really need a .6 mill In- occupied,
pen Inc., Realtors, 646-6261. crease for four years to go Edson Bailey, long time prln-

----------------------------------------- - backwards? olpal of Manchester High
Five years ago when the, Re- School, said it much more effec-

Jon Norris
Recentlyluuiii *11 ___ . ____ -o - ________ -— ______ , ___ ________________  Manchester

for pony or dogs, $26,900. T.J. ^3®’ prompt friendly ser- publicans were elected as 'th e  tlvely than can I, ”I feel very ®'\*"**’*̂  Herald I saw the Re-
Crooketl Realtor, 876-6276. vice, call Louis Dlmock Real- majority party they immediate- strongly about double sessions putolcan advertisement com-

’--------------------------- - ty. Realtors, 649-9623. ly started a program to rebuild having lived with them for four paring Manchester’s tax bi

as a little less formal man 
"who not only puU over a 
pleasing personality but also a 
pleasing appearance.”

Sharing third place were ac
tor Rex Harrison and French 
heart-throb Alain Delon.

Fourth placp being vacant.

NOTICE
POSITION VACANCIES 

FIREFIGHTER 
42 HOUR WEEK 

88,257.60 - ?9,963.20 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Manchester. Roads were rebuilt years. Everybody loses, nobody cr®A»«» w er the past five years fifth went ti^another
■f 1 7 / ^  4 T P®-*** °̂*’* the first time, gabis. The most astounding and ''’‘‘h thMe of surrounding i^bert V o w y  of the ^
L H i i r A L  a lonj - range program for worst thing about them is that towns. While . the informa- pendulous ̂  JoweU and

The Qualified electors in the school repairs, additions, and studies suffer, and the corollary ‘ton wit, ranged ̂ alnstspiruMe-leg-
Town of Coventry, State of Ckwi- new buildings was instituted, is that learning suffers.” The lactu^, I d like to s ) ^  eve^- ged Georgle Best, Britain sjne- 
neTcut are hereby warned Eleven roofs on school build- specter of double sessions in
and notified that a municipal Ing have been or are being re- Manchester U very fe ^ -J^ ®  y o ^ ^ U  * ^ c 3 e  !I^d“ to‘X
election will be held on Tues- paired and these repairs are high school is on overlapping joniy nope you vdll conclude used to do.

Employee beneflto Include ^ November 2 1971 during paid for. Any one who owns sessions this year due to the Delon’« ®̂ *®“*t*®

; r ;  S tT S S
'"“J . T e jr  rs„“u =  r J iL s r 'z  “J n S k r  t  «*■ * ™ - . y »
States and In good physical con- Roenl of Tax Review, East Hartford,
of age. a citizen of the united ^ g ^ ^ e r .  -e a se  th ^  our " e l ^ ^ t o  ^ e re  attire a . he did for sevenU gen-

thlB need for new schools, popula- eratlons.

etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

$24,600 — Large immaculate 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
city sewers, well landscaped. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

ACREblGE — Circa 1800. 11- 
room Colonial, barn, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-0824.

$21,900 7-room older home--------  ------ -----u* ijuaiu**.!********* —-  ------------- Appeals to nil a vacancy lor *-■— ---- --------- * » „ w> conciuae irom ii uiai me Tutanrnrnt
living room with Franklin in Manchester at: Personnel Of- , and two (2) Zon- Manchester s present tax rate changes are needed bi various majority has given ^

____ A 11.. 1-.1. . .  .e*  1 T>..11.31..^ J  t _ '  o n v  r t f  th f l llA  U V W T U I_______ ^  saslifn afIrtM O t KVfl*

immediate occupancy. Marlon center Street and the Office of u^tes.
E. Robertson, 
6063.

Realtor,

$23,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, wall-to- 
■wall carpet, recreation room, MANCHESTER — 
sundeck city sewers, split Clape, full dormer, 
rail fence. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6324.

stove, family room, lot 100x120, flee. Municipal Bulldbig, 41 Board" of Aimers Alter- t» >®®® than any ^  areas ot our educational sys- “good government” as od-
■------ji-*- — Uae r̂an — rtz.— a — ■ rkMiart rt# cxccpt Eost Hartford. Duc to J bellevG tixsit the preeent

the higher assessment rate In g, Education has been re- j  certainly be a fairer
East Hartford, however, the gpcnjjive to these factors. I am compcu*tson to contrast two dlf- 
taxpayer there pays more. firmly convinced, however, that jcrg„t Manchester admbilstra- 

The DemccraU are saying soard ot BMucatton wlU be y,g„ ^  decide if the
they can give more for less, ^̂ ĵg ^jyg jj,g  ume needed to  majority party has given you
During the past five years, y,ggg ^reas In the future If It ..gooj government.” in the
their proposal budgete were t,, cope with the stag- uemocraUc admbilstraUon ot

Dated at Coventry r-/»nn this $721,985 or approximately 3 ggring problem o< trying to ed- X962-190S, the town received ad-
26th day of October 1971 " '‘lls higher thM the Repub- ^cate Manchester chUdren bi a jiuons to Highland Park. Koe-

643- the Fire Chief, Fire Headquar
ters, 76 Center Street.

_________ ^  . Applications must be return-
$27,900 — EIGHT ROOM Col^ ĝ j y^g personnel Office, 41 
nlal, quarters. .Aluml- (-.g„ter Street, Manchester, Con

necticut not later than Friday, 
November 6, 1671.

num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 
649-6324.

The polling places will be; 
First District; Registrars’ 
Room In the Town Office 
Building
Second District: Coventry 
Grammar School Library 
Room.

Hebron

MANCHESTER — Pour-family 
in center of town location. All 
3-room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
-\gency. Realtors, 649-2813.

106 FOOT 7)4-room custom 
brick Ranch. 87’ Uvlng room, 
2-car garage. 2)4 acres. Gor
geous view, Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.

Ansaldi 
4 bed

rooms, fireplace, 1)4 baths, rec 
room, garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

NOTICE
OF THE

TAX COLLECTOR 
EIGHTH UTILITIES 

DISTRICT

GOP Charges 
Reid udth Lack 
Of ̂ IniHativf^

p. John Perham and Rd>ert
EUzateto^R. Rychllng, ' ‘®®" budgete. Based on this, facility too small, too decrept, n^y and Roterteon Schools; 3 Dbcon Jr., RepubUcan candt- 

Town Clerk ' th®y must mean more taxes for and too outmoded. For this rea- new firehouses; Globe Hollow dates for selectmen, yeeterdajr
,.-w . sMtho.- *..-* *u pggij Qjgj g Jack ol IntUafiveless accomplishment. Either i  beUeve that the moot bn- bathhouse; WaddeU

storm sewers In various sec- bv DmnocraUo
payers not lo icok ai wnm um jaancnesier eiociorw* tlons o< town; a road repaving been «  ___

Notice Is hereby given that they’ve done, but to listen to November 2 is to buure_ that program; the Manchester Re- Flret

T T p /'’ A ¥  that or they are telling the tax- pgrtant action to be taken by
l l V r  1. payers not to look at what the Mancheeter electorate o n ___ _ ____  _

Selectman Aaron
Phase H o( the Ten Year School development Agency and North gya, the post two yean.

Reid
All persons liable by law to the Board of Admission of Elec- their promises.

imple-NEW Ustlng — Lovely Raised pay taxes In the Eighth Utlll- tors for the Town of Coventry, The Republicans running for Building Plan will be
Ranch with 4 bedrooms, 1)4 ties District of Manchester are state of Connecticut, will be In the Board of Directors have not mented.
baths, garage, walk-out faml- hereby notified that on October session at the Town Office Ip(^le an promises that they 
ly room. Fireplaced living i, 1971, I will have a rate bill Building on November 1, 1971 cannot keep and they have not
room. Lovely treed and fenced for the collection of two and from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. to made any promises that are not
in yard. Ideal, wholesome at- one-half mills on the list of examine the qualification^ of backed up by past perform- Qpg ^gy gf meeting the edu- 
mosi^ere for children. Must 7970 due to the collector Goto- those persons whose rights have g^^g do promise good, ggtlonal and economic chal-

Paul B. Greenberg

End Renewal; Pioneer In- gg,j j ,  peiuct-
dustriai Park; the of ^  speak out a t town meet-
WesthiU Gardens; the jp_, g,j gpy major ioauea ex-
atlzena “ A  wpt when asked a apeclfic que»
this waa done with only a .6 «««» uon and has never taken any 
tax increase In ^  g ^
majority claimB Charter Oak a«^ i$.

the Nike site recreation TOtey cited last Aprils budgetsell, priced accordingly. Mr. be, 1971. Taxes will be ac- matured since October 9, 197X, ggu„d fiscal government In ,g fggg 0,0 Manches- ***? ", ®. “ ‘f  h e a r l i  when Reid, In the ab-
Funderburke, Belfiore Agency ggpfgd at 82 Main Street. In the and to admlnUter the Elector’s Manchester and we do promise tgXichools Is Increasing the use tS^NOTtoef^T^Twer ^  IwSw o( BuUdlng Inspwstor
647-1413.
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Firehouse. Office hours are 
Oct. 6 - Nov. 2nd—

10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. .4 :8 0  p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 80th—
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

All taxes unpaid November 1

Oath to those found qualified, jg jjggp taxes at an absolute volunteer efforts as a means *g_gggLr. Secondary Sewer Richard A. Keefe, was asked 
All arollconte must be United minimum, still maintaining the auppiementlng our formal - w g t^ n t  P l a i U l ^ e  prlncl- why the building Inspector was 

States aUzeM. Persons whose quality of service that the peo- gducatlonal program. Some of ^ j  Federal Funds); ad- requesting $12,430 in the new
eighteenth biitoday pie of Manchester deserve. the most successful programs in to Keeney, Nathan Hale bvSi^t alnce he was allottad

town such as the Lutz Jr. Mu- gj,,j Robertson Schools and only $7,700 In the then current 
seum and the lOH are run on gfbgre, their administration, budget.
a volunteer basis. Where lack yguf taxes went up by more Retd’s  only comment was to 

One of the really major issues of funds does not allow us to jj^n  10 mills: the effect he was quite sure
In the current election campaign offer nice - to - have programs, jfo,^ can you, my fellow tax- building Inspector didn’t  ex-
is not one between political voluntary efforts con be en- payers, not question the credl- to get It but that he
parties at all, and yet it prob- couraged to fill the gap. blllty of the “continued good thought he would ask for it

or after October 11, 1971 and 
on or before Novemltor 2, 1971, 
and/or those who established

1971, will be charged Interest residence id  the Town of Cov- 
at the rate of 9 per cent (9%) entry In the period on or after 
per year from October 1, 1671 April 9, 1971 and on or before 
until paid. April 30, 1971 may apply for ad-

In order to Insure proper mission, 
credit payment card MUST ac- Dated at Coventi^, Connectl

M. P h ilip  Susag

ably has more potential impact prime example of a nice- government” offered by the

k
Mary P. Larala. 
Collector
Manchester, Conn.

1971.
Juliette E, Bradley, 
Margaret E. Jacobson

dentally, some people feel is a to make you oeiieve u.v g, Selectmen’s maotUig
of course, to the three queaUons ^ strengthened school 10 mlU Increase is JuiUflaWeT ^  ^  example o<- lack o< tal
on the ballot concerning oddl- program. For the past The past record of the prior jjg gjgj R g^ fim,
tionn to the educational system .... _______  .. nemocratic administration in* m

RETAIL
MEN’S CLOTHING 

SALESMEN

Elizabeth R Rychllng, -------------- -- -------  two summers, a local church ^m ocraU c ed to take any clear-out stand
Elizabeth R. Rycning, gf M^ancheater. sponsored a very success- dlcates that toe on his poslUon with regard to

A large number ^  people and , ^ m e r  pops orchestra, what toe p u » c  wwte t ^ y  -  ^  construcUon. 
in town »tave tovesU- had over 70 acUve «®rvlc®s and substanUal Im-

gated the needs of Manches- * rtM
fer’s school system quite Inten- membera both young and old.
Mvely o v «  S r  i i i lr r^ o  years professional 
In particular. The focus of these was an  extremely successfu

provemente with a stable tax It was three days J a ^ r ^  
rate Elect toe Democratic Reid made a statoment,JM a ^  

November 2nd and we and then It waa through the
will take you to toe' days of gov- press and not to tha two ^

and for less.”
Investigations Is the plan known venture and 1 see no emment which will be “better pubUcsn selectmen on tne
as toe Ten Year School Build- why something similar could - -
Ing iProgram prepared and pro- not be Implemented ttrw gh the 
Jected by toe Board of Bduca- schools to include all of our In- 
tlon. The plan was developed by terested students on a year- 
toe board under the leadership round basis, 
ot its bipartisan building and a wqalto of volunteer talent 
sites committee and has been lies in our senior citizen popu- 
approved in principal by toe latlon. I am sure they have

More Donations 
Given to .Camp

Although it Is about 11 weeks signed by the selectmen would

board.
With respect to road coostruo- 

tlon, Perham said that he aAed 
Reid not to enter Into any 
"new” commltmenta. At BO 
time, Perham said, did he in
tend that agreemants already

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

H a t im m u d ia ta  o p u n in g t for o xp ori- 
•ncod m on'tclothinp and habordathory 
ta lo tm o n . Top ta la r io t  p lu t com m it- 
tiont. M any omployoo bonoflrt. Full or 
part timo potitiont.

Apply 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Rrad H rm ld Advertiaenirnlti

Board of Directors and by toe niany experiences and skills to gjggg camp Kennedy ended its not be honored,
town committees of both polltl- ghnre with us to enrich t h e  j^7j ,gg,jon and about 41 weeks However, any personal coim
cal parties. hvcs of our children and would ,j begins Its 1972 session, mltments, of which the Repub-

The "In principle" approval vvelcomo the opportunity to be- ,.ontrlbutlons continue to come llcan selectmen are not aware,
has been further supported by egn,e involved. m «»id Gump Director Harry made by Reid to developer* «
specific support of Phase I By uniting our talents and our p 'sm ith  today contractors. Perham —
building proframs in 1970 and gflofl,, „nd using imagination 
the Phase It programs this year ie,„i„r8hlp, we can make

Smith announced the latest might prove to be a probleim 
contributions to Manchester's Both Perham and Dixon not-

by toe loum conimlltees. The Manchester schools the best , retarded children *d that thU was a clear-cut ta^lldkAnl nf nimrtnra also rriaf. __ ______ aw. ___  mAfivIkHinl of Directors also reof- resources con provide, 
firmed their "in principle” sup- 

this year is conjunction|H>rt this year 
with Phase II.

Tl»e pulley of review and re 
vision ostabilahed by toe Board John J. Taiii

$10 from Mrs. Marie Benson of »tance, and only one many. 
278 Green Ril.. and $5 from where Reid has acted a* an 
Mrs. Margaret Lohdu of 100 Individual and not in e * " ^ *  
Sycamore Lane with toe Board of keleet-

Contributions, unless ear- perham and Dixon also not-of Rducatiuii with regard to toe We have rearhed the point In marked for a specific punxise, .laneeKMis condiUon id
Ten Year Plan has met wltli toe camiMtign where the voters are placed In the camp's Patch older section ot Dalyram|Mtign
general approval throughioit the imisl qlieetion the cuirent ad- 
town it seems then that the ministration on their programs, 
pian has wide accp|>tance and pldictes oimI progress We tie- 
siipiMirt and yet lliere are nay lleve many questions shouid be 
Sayers asked

The Teh Year Svhiad Build kVr esample Wliy Is It Ihal 
Ing )'i\qirMin Is for Manchester, the duly elecled mlnortty mem

Fund Rd. and ICIlMbelh Or. caussd 
by a definite lack of engineer. 
Ing Initiative and knowledge.

In conclusion, both fto|mb' 
WAMHINGTUN In the ab- ihans agrssd that thers have 

sem e of any iiatluimlly accepted been limes that Retd hae tptik'

Wh«t*» m Minibiknr

and the neede pnijecle*! by the ber. the Board of IMrectore criteria for  ̂mlntblkes. the ^Mo- en out at 
plan are based coiM|detely im are cscluded .fnait budget pi\v .................................  ...........

vartMM b e a rd s  an d
........ ......... —  . .w  torcycle Industry  tlM jioll eet up  cummloMene m eettag*-

Ihal p rem ise  ISqndallon grow th  ceed ln g s’ wA  are  told tt hoe thie de lin illun  How ever, w hen it  com ee
|Me>ttctle4« U an  tn e .a r t  «  been iketc th is way In the past. A two wheel velticle U a m int dow n to  lafelflg a  e faa d  to in e d l
While Iheiw m ay be y e a r to  y ea r om l toat • re . e,l«iM e has been Wke If It h a s  w heel rtio s  of lass s te ly  when a sk e d  hat o *  UM
llu. luaItvMw. Uw g row th  uf lla il-  »«< Vet *e al«» hiuns that Hie than  lu Inches In d iam ete r, o r a  reslden le  am i vo fers ot (h«
- h«*ier h a s  been slem llty u p  g tan te  o batustpy have pulluled hub to  hub w heelbase <4 less towa, he  h as  Ise liad  Mw InUiig
w ard  snany years, oml w ith <»<< U e* n y e i .  ami s tre am s 4han 4A • - and  <>r a  eea l live a n d  k a d « n d lt |r  Iha  toWN*. 
ih s  itda l popu toP M  grvw th  r a le  to lA pool, but th a t s n< re*  height l«ss than  za Itu hes fru in  per/ple have luatMd lar, Ifeay

ibe star* oml n a lh a . It eweriM ) y Uusm iw .unilnw s ii In (hr g i.nu ,.i sa id

: *1

' <
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AjboutTown
ViNinan Appren. aiohard W. 

FMar, . aon o< Mr. and Mn. 
William ». Fedar of «M l4nlall 
I t , la aarvtnf with the U.S. 
Otoaat Guard aboard the Coast 
ChMTd ’ cutter Xsoanaba on 
Ooaaa Station Delta In the North 
Atlantlo about l.aoo mtlee east of 
Cape Cod.

Pvt. Richard Saalnekl, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Saainskl of 
tt Ŝ oator et., Is eervinc at the 
U.S. Army Cold Regions Re- 
seareh and Engineering Labora
tory In Hanover, N.H., where 
he la assigned to the con- 
struotlon engineering research 
branch.

A rummage sale, spanscrad 
by the Ststerliood cf Temple 
Beth Sholom, wlU be held 
Unirsday from 11 a.m. to 7 pjn. 
at the Masonic Temple, not 
Wedneaftiy and Thursday as 
originally planned. Fabrics and 
new and used clothing will be 
fiiatured.

Joseph O. Heard of Miami, 
Fla.; a member of the Christian 
Science Board of Leotureriilp, 
wlU apeak on "Mind and Man" 
Thuraday at 8 p.m. at Gideon 
Welles Junior Iflgh School in 
CHastonbury. The lecture, spon
sored by the Christian Science 
Society of Glastonbury, Is open 
to the public free cf ô utrge.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester duster, will have 
a meeting for prospective 
membem tonight at 8 at Com
munity Baptist Church, 885 B. 
Center St. The meeting la open 
to all single parente Interested 
In leanilng of the concepts cf 
this national organisation.

The anmud Convention of the 
Arehdlocesean CatfaoUo Wom
en’s Council will be Saturday at 
St Francis School In Torrlng^ 
ton. The Rev. RoMey Whitson, 
associate professor of theology 
and anthropology at the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation will 
be the guest speaker. Registra- 
tlon begins at 8:15 a.m. at the 
school. For further Information 
contact Mrs. Charles Carroll of 
87 Lndlosv Rd.

Manchester Grange will spon
sor a card party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall, 808 Oloott 
St. The event Is open to the pub
lic. Prlaes will be awarded, and 
refreshments served. 'Hiere al
so will be an auoUcn table.

Te Golden Age Club will 
meet Thursday at 1 p.m. at the 
Senior Cltlsens Center. After 
the meeting, there will be a 
kitchen social. Members are re
minded to Isrlng artloles and 
special prises for the social.

The women's daytime bridge 
group of the Manchester New
comers Club will meet tomor
row at 9 a.m. at the Communi
ty Y. Mrs. Walter Kuosek Is 
hostess.

Highland Park School PTA 
will have an open house tomor
row from 6:80 to 8 p.m. Parents 
may bring their children and 
will have an opportunity to 
meet their children's teachers. 
PTA membership wUl be avail
able. There also will be a Book 
Fair tomorrow In the sdiool au
ditorium from 2 to 4 and 6:80 to 
9 p.m.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

L and M Homes Inc. to Fran
cis G. and Elisabeth F. Small, 
property on Carriage Dr., con
veyance tax 144.66.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc. to Ruth K. Murray, unit in 
Northfleld Gf««n Condominium, 
conveyance tax 830.40.

Ceretha P. Leohausse to Ern
est P. Lagnl, p n ^ rty  at 669 E. 
Cehter St., conveyance tax $88.

Alexander W. and Clara B. 
Smith to Barney T. Peterman, 
prt^erty on Devon Dr., convey
ance tax 87.16.

Judgment Lien 
Ritter Finance Co. Inc. of 

Rockville against Francis J. 
Head, 8888.78, pr(g)erty at 181 
Loomis St.

Release of Attachment 
Drs. Jean-Louise Hebert and 

Ronald W. Stephens against Wil
son H. and Jesele M. kDles.

Marriage Uoenae 
Kenneth Otto Teffs of New 

Britain and Dorothy Louise Wit-

W hat’s New at Child Guidance Clinic
The Child Guidance aintc, a 

private non-profit mental health 
agency, offers prevention, treat
ment, and guidance to families 
where children are having emo
tional and adjustment problems.

Legislators W ould Tighten 
Rules on Use of Capitol
By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald ttuponter)

Although rules regarding use

be construed as a possible pen
alty Is contained In the last
rule:

"Any group using the faolll- 
Ues of the Capitol shall agree 
In advance to reimburse the 
Legislative Management Com
mittee for any extra expenses

Each year, the town's youth 
population and the complexity 
of their problems Increase.

Child Guidance Clinic staff conference-^from left to right, social workers David 
Campbell, Mrs. Ellen Kloehn, Mrs. Elizabeth O'Reilly, psychiatrist-director Dr. 
Tonash H. Atoynatan, chief social worker Mrs. Alice Moe, social worker Clifford 
Johnson, chief psychologist Dr. Norman Kugelmas, and staff psychologist Dr. 
Arnold Kusmin. This picture was accidentally printed by The Herald yesterday 
with a story alMut Child and Family Se wices. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

This year the clinic plans to of State Capitol faollUles al- 
expand, to provide training for ready are spelled out on p^ier, 
psychiatrists, psychologists, there are no penalties for viola- 
and social workers. But lack of tors. ConsequenUy, leglslaUve 
space limits opportunities for leaders are considering drafting occasioned by Its usf of the fa- 
the pregram. a bUl which would imvent oo- oUltles.”

"  ourrenoes similar to one of two David Ogle, executive dlreo- 
weeks ago. tor of the LeglslaUve Manage-

At that time, a group of wel- ment Committee, acknowledged 
fare denMnstraton took over last week that. In the year elnoe 
Um HaU of the House cf Repre- Uie rules were drafted, no re- 
senatlveo and swarmed the quests for use of CMdtol faolll-. 
corridors of the State OapUd. Ues were received by his of- 
TTiey created a dl^rbanoe dur- Hoe. 
ing which one leglalator re
ceived a bloody none and had 
his eyeglasses broken, another 
fell or was puriied to the floor.

The Child Guidance Clinic faces and a third missed poasibie 
a continuing challenge to Im- jury by escaping Into the safety wa-rrONB N Y
prove the quality of assletance. of the press room. JNATON^ N.Y.

"All projecUons Indicate In- The rules now In effect were th^inStedNa^
creased needs In the next few drawn by the LeglslaUve Man-
years," clinic president Vernon agement Committee, which rep- *
O. Petersen said. “With our ex- resents not only Oie leaders of In ril 

and energetic both houses of the General As-

Empty F la ^ le
“S: Seen Near U.N.

meet
needs

DeMolay Honors candidates (11). R  will receive 
from DeMolay InternaUcnal a

Shrine Potentate lence for a class of ten or more

John Mather Chapter, Order fgip surpassing the mem- “ J® uraiea physical damage to the build- cwmmlttees.
of DeMolay, put on the mitlato- berahlp goal; 40 membera have Sg™ -----

kowski of 38 Dudley St., Nov. 6,
Church of the Assumption.

Donald Joseph Sobol and Don
na Marie Valentine, both of Bol
ton.

BnUdlng Permit
B. T. Peterman for Peart Pod- 

rove, addlUon at 67 Butternut 
Rd., 89,000.

Andrew Ansaldl Co.
Chester Savings and Loan, alter- Night by DeMolay. 
aUon at 1007 Main St., 83.000. It was held In New London to

Robert D. Shanley, p ^  at 48 honor the present jxXentate of 
Philip Rd., 8600. Sphinx Temple, Franklyn B.

Arvlds Osola for American Henderson of Quaker Hill. _______
Latvian Lutheran Church, fence Lawrence Linders, master f ' New Jer-

heart! I certain we shall sembiy, b ^  all of state senators ner <>* the RepuNlc
the challenge of these and representaUves as weU. wm  not

rulfli m>All out th6 prê  U.N» niombors on in® nonunf 
Thu rnmmimitv csiiid Quid- c®duTe foT requesting the use of after the General AssemUy 

^M ata  «  In the state Capitol ousted the Taiwan govemmrat.
Mce CUnlc, at »7  N. 1 ^  reasons that shaU The NaUonallst Chinese, who
^  iShose ■‘ ‘ 've as refusals for permls- walked out moments before Uiecles of the United Fund, w h ^  final decision Monday night,
annual campaign Is now under

Your contrlbuUon, given U If there la a reasonable did not return to their former
candidates, and the Gold Honor W -  Yw r c » t i ^  u^^^ probabUlty that there wUl places In the aasenUdy or lU 
TCav fmr MirnAsalnir the mem- ^® United Way, Wll p p . , , tliM fauUd-

ry degree In New London Sat
urday night, the cmnual obser-

jolned this year.
And Rocco FVancollne of

munlty and growing.
616

« «  1 ck-i Spring St., chapter "Dad," willfor Man- vance of Sphinx Temple Shrine ^  Honor
Key for sponsoring ten

Honor
cancU-

Peace Medal Issued
A  W a rn liig  V o ic e

sey.at 21 Garten St., 8160. counselor of John Mather Chap-
Harold Perrett, carport at 60 ter, presided, and Brian Me- ________

Kensington St, 8160. Awley, a past master counselor . ,  ,
H. McOoan, finish Interior of and now the state senior coun- Latin InVOWmem 

dormer at 87 Saulters Rd., 81.- selor, was master cf cere- MEXICX) CHTY Inthe 10 
000. monies. The class numbered 28, years the Alliance

Alfred J. Logan Jr., additicn and Included 
at 498 Adams St, 8600. Academy cadet.

2) When It Is not In the best 
Interest of the State of Oonnect-

If the purpose of the ^f**'®**^ Sweden “
UNITED NATTON6, N.Y. meeUng Is to further the cantU- 

dates. (AP) — The first annual United dacy of any Individual for pub- usually are terrtflrt
Several officials In D®M<>lpy ^aa been Uc office. (Ttie provision does

and Masonry wltnossed the coincide with, the na apply to any person who has ^  -
^  world organlsaUon's 26th annl- a regular office In the Kurriara

versary. and uses only that office for the l^ t two ^
The first medals, struck In political purpose.) uitopressed by '

gold, were presented to Astro- "4) U the group Intends to sell reUus ^  
nauU David Scott. Alfred Wort- goods or In any other way use sra new wlHdng they d taken 
en and James Irwin. • the faclUUes for financial gain, thehlnt.

collectors, the medals (Exempted from this provlsloii T7»e Vicar s secoM line of de-
considered to be fense, a three-beU burglar

witnessed
work. Including a visiting De

Per
a Coast Guard has been In existence, LaUn will be In sUver and bronse. are groups coirtderod to M rens^

America has Invested 8120 bll- -nie 1971 Peace Medal was non-profit omganlsaUons -  tte *
StyUrama Inc. of Newington Pour awards were presented Uon In Ite own development, *  only alter the thieves

raoreatlan to the Manchester chapter. It compared with 810 billion from of the iFVanklln Mint at FYank- example.) 
wxm the Shrine trophy for most external sources. lln Center, Pa.

for James Glass, 
room at 106 Scott Dr., 88,800.

___  ̂ only seconds alter
The only provision which can fled the building.

Phi Tlieta Kh T* honor society 
at Manchester Cbmmunlty Col
lege will sponsor a bake sale 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 8 
p-m. at the new campus cafe
teria on BldwoU St.

Temple ChM>ter, OES, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Maaonlc Temple to obeerve 
vlalUng matrons and patrons 
night. Officers will wear color
ed gowns.

A coffee hour for John Tani, 
Democratic candidate for the 
Bocud of Directors, will be held 
tonight at 8:16 p.m. In the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Rey
nolds, 12 Kane Rd. Nelg^ibon 
and friends are welcome.

TTie Grade 9 Confirmation 
Claas of Center Congregation
al Church will meet tonight at 
6:46 In Momorlal HaU of the 
church, and Oradea 7 and 8 
wUl meet in the lower Junior 
HaU.

TTw Adult FVrum of North 
United Methodist Church wiU 
meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church will have New Mem- 
ben Oonvenatlona tonight at 
7:80 at the parsonage, 42 Rich
mond Dr.

The Adult Bible Study daaa 
of Zion EvangeUcal Lsitheran 
Church WiU meet tonight at 7:80 
at the church.

The waya and means com
mittee of Center Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:80 
in the Robbins Room of the 
church.

The Senior High Youth Forum 
of North United Methodist 
f^ rch  will meet tonight at 7 
at the church. Alao, meeting at 
the aame time are Grade 7 at 
the paraonage and Gradea 8 and 
9 at the church.

TTie Nursery Teachers Asso
ciation will meet tomorrow at 
3:80 p.m. In the Simpson Wing 
eof C e n t e r  Congregratlonol 
Church.

Cub Scout Pack 112 wUl meet 
Thursday at 7 p.m. In the cafe
teria at the Washington School. 
OMtumes should be worn for 
the annual Halloween party af
ter the masting.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Joeeph Ruschok 
of UM Sunnybrook Dr. Mrs. 
Oorald Garfield is In charge of 
the program.

A "Mock MeeUng" tor new 
and prospeoUve members will 
ba held by CaUioUc Mothers 
Olreles, on Nov. 9 at the Church 
of the Assumption, at 7:80 p.m.

Frtendablp Circle of the Sal- 
vatkm .Army will meet tonight 
at 7:46 at the church for a work 
■MSlon. Hoateaaas are Mn. Wil
liam Hall and Mrs. Jamas 
MUnsto.

Um book dlaousoton group of 
Uw Manchostor Nowoomsra 
Chib WlU matt tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at tlw homo of Mrs, Thom- 
aa JoHMi, 176 OHriag* Dr. 
*^Ma Day" by Ira Lav-
(B wlU ba Haoimad

CONTINUE. . .

GOOD GOVERNMENT!

|y
HONORABLE 
JAMES EARR

WILLIAM DIANA DONALD WELLS VIVIAN FERGUSON WAYNE MANTZ CARL ZINSSER

BOARD of DIRECTORS

Increased Program For Senior Citizens 
Bathhouse For Saulters Pool
Funding of Drug Advisory Councii

*

Improvements to Intersection at 
Hartford Road and West Center St.
Continuation of Public Comment Sessions

A ll This and More W ith Consistently Low Tax Increases

Vote Republican Nov. 2
TMI6 AD wouwanm wt the rmpubuoam town camkmwm, oMAi,

Meet Board of Education Candidates Tonight, Robertson School, 8 P.M.

Avbragg DaOy Nbt Ptmm Run
For The Week Ended 

Ootober 18, 1871

15,555 iEuemttg
Manchester— 4  City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Partly cicudy, mild tonight; 

low near 80. Tomorrow becom
ing mostly sunny; high In 70s. 
OuUook for Friday . . .partly 
cloudy, cooler, showers.
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‘Glee’ at U.N. 
After the Vote 
Upset Nixon

WASHINGTON (A P )— The White House said today 
AmeriiMtn support for the United Nations and some for
eign aid allocations could be affected by what it de
scribed as "a shocking spectacle” on the U.N. General 
Assembly floor following a defeat o f the administra
tion’s two-China policy. -----------------------------------------

Preaa Secretary Ronald L. publlcl point out the potential 
Ziegler, reading from notea in impact of the episode, 
response to a question, said At one point Ziegler sold the 
television news broadcaste mode white House had "received a 
It clear that some delegates number of phone calls and tele- 
displayed "personal animosity" g^oms expressing shock and 
toward the U.S. policy following dismay.”
the series of votes Mcmday He gave no figures but said

f
f

night that resulted in admission 
of Communist China and ex
pulsion of Taiweui from the 
U.N.

Speaking of President Nixon, 
Ziegler said:

"He was shocked by this ac 
Uon. He interpreted it as being 
undisguised ^ee and personal 
animosity on the port of certain 
delegates toward the U.S. pol
icy.”

the number was quite large.
The White House statement 

came aa Secretary of State 'Wil
liam P. Rogers cauUoned the 
Senate against punlUve or re- 

V tallatory acUon against the 
U.N. for its action, but he 
urged a financial review by the 
U.N. to see how it can pay its 
bllU.

TesUfylng before the Senate 
Foreign Relations 0>mmittee

H J

Ziegler said Uio reacUon of on a treaty handing Okinawa Cubans who flew to U.S. without visas walk along motel balcony. (AP Photo)
the delegates was unworthy of 
the U.N. and "could seriously 
Impair the support In the Con
gress and the country for the 
United NaUons.”

While saying "It is not our In- 
tenUon to retaliate,” Ziegler 
BiUd some of the delegates 
whose actions were offensive to 
Nixon represent nations which 
have been large recipients of 
American foreign aid.

Therefore, he said, "The 
shocking spectacle could also 
affect foreign aid allocations

back to Japan, Rogers ran into 
sharply divided views by sena-

(See Page Eight)

Peking Hails 
U.N. Seating

By RtmERT UU

Cubans Won’t Leave 
Americans W ait in

U.S.̂
Cuba

Drug Raids 
G>nducted In

^  couxa generaie amon^
1 hree States

Extension 
Urged For 

Pay Control
By EDMOND Le BRETON

WASHINGTON (A P )— Secretary of the Treasury 
John B, (3onnaIIy told Congress today President Nixon’s 
whole economy stabilizing effort could be wrecked if 
the lawmakers do not extend his authority over wages 
and prices.

Connally, who alao Is chair- "Our request for one addl- 
man of the Cost of Living Coun- tional year involves no neces- 
cll, appeared before the House sary impllcaUons for the life of 
Banking Committee to open the the Phase 2 program,”  he sold, 
administration’s case for legU- "That program will be kept in 
laUon covering Phase 3 of the place just long enough to do the 
President’s economic program, job and no longer, 
which will take effect when the «it seemed to us that a one- 
60-day wage-price-rent freeze year extension is reasonabte. It 
expires Nov. 18. would assure the public that

Congress U expected to go the power to do the job wtU be 
along with most (k Nixon’s rec- adequate, but avoid congres- 
ommendaUons for conUnued slonal delegation of t(ils admlt- 
controls after the freeze ends, tedly broad and sweeping pow- 
But there has been resistance .r  for too long a Ume.” 
to his request for a full year̂ a Connally also sought to head 
extension—unUl April 80, 1978— off any effort to write Into the 
of his standby control powers. Phase 2 leglslaUon a mandate 

"I think it would be a mis- for interest rate ceilings, 
take to refuse at this Ume to R e p e a t i n g  Uie adminls- 
fall to extend the act, or to ex- (radon’s resuesrt for only stand- 
tend it for only a few months, jjy eutborlty over Interest and 
Connally said. dividends, he said the admlnla-

"AlUiough we have Uie power traUon took what may have 
to put Phase 3 In place, the un- calculated risk In not
certalnUes that such acUon naing existing authority to con- 
could generate among workers interest.

the du- . .ijj iigg pnj,j he said.
raUon of Uie program could ggjj Interest rates

By THE ABSOOIATED PREtWi Communist controlled island. Federal Aviation Adminis- 
While 286 hijacked Americans The cheers of Uie Cuban tratlon officials in Miami, Connecticut 

spent their second night at a throng that met Kosygin had meanwhile, said
to

NEJW YORK lAPl PoHre “ “  t r ^ t y  bOTTOlringB, and ^
u iS T L g ed  a s t L  Of iS t  t®**"**®"®" ®«®rt,”  he pHme l e ^  rate of
nlng raids on n^oUcs dealers committee membera S ^ J ^ a J l d r t :

*>®ve said Congress should have "imports continue to come In

„ —  -------------- TOKYO (AP)—Peking hailed hotel In Havana, a planeload of hardly died down in Havana
because of the Impact on Con- today iU elecUon to the United (Cubans who refused to leave when a Soviet-built twin-engine

Aai>1v  t r s A a x p  In  a ------------------------------------®-------------------------------------------- CUnUIlUV W  VM liV 661

|!“ «rvene earlier j^at the interest rates most tan-

theaara vauvuvig w  UIO uiuvou wuDaiiB WHO Teiusea lo  leave wnen a  ooviei-puiu. iwin^eni^ino - mirf morning
gross and Uie people.” NaUons but predicted Uie Unit- New Orleans enjoyed a night of prop jet landed at New Orleans when the 747 would be allowed . '  '

aH Rtaiasm onA Tan*.n ...ni u__ a_____ I__ 1____ i4-«a.. A___to leave: inciuain^ a new

they were pioneer effort aimed at curbing i# tlw conti^l ^  ” a a
learn from Cuba 1™* American famlUeigram Is not going to its liking 

and (Connally sought to quiet
Asked to be specific about the ®<1 States and Japan will keep American hcspitality. after a flight from Cuba. *>' 'York Citv oatrolman Uiroe

acUoni he was decrying Ziegler trying to create two CTilnas. The tale of the Americans That plane carried a crew of “After Uiat Koeygln celebra- cotrecUons officers a
fpoke of "the cheering, the President Oilang Kai-shek vow- who couldn’t go home and the three and 19 passengers who tlon dies down, they might get lovvver and a Dharmaclst ’ 
plapping, the - undignified nc- ®<1 again to overthrow Uie Com-.v:vbans who wouldn’t started said they had flown to New Or- around to releasing It. They .t̂ . raids w^e conducted bv 
Uona on the part of oomb dele- munlat regime. Monday night when a gunman leans to attend an internaUonal only have one runway, you 30 nollce asencles and coordl-
gatea." Poking’s official Now China hijacked an American Airlines sugar cane convention—even know,” an FAA spokesman MeimnoiitAn Re.

Thejiress secretary said Nix- News Agency, referring to the 747 jumbo jet en route from though the United States had said. iriotial Onuipii’s *MUnareotirB
on o f ^  1 ^  expromd support New York to San Juan, P.R. denied their request for visas. jhe State Department eatd in' Sut. The council normally po-
for the United Nations and to admit Oommunlst China and It carried a crew of 16 and The pilot, Ray Morina, was Washington It did not know how iices ^
wants to see it succeed. oust the NatirniaUsts, — ------ —-■ — t.. « a . - . -  =

their fears.
consumer and mortgage 

(See Page Two)

transportation, sewageants to see It succeed. oust the Natuxialists, said: listed three sky marshals and ordered by the U.S. State De- loni Kosvirin would stav In on/i
“ We do not conduct our pol- "'Ibis significant victory in foil- an off-duty FBI agent among partment to leave. But he re- d ,ba and refused to speculate Rail* As c h t h e  ni
y on the basis of person- ^  tte U.S.-Japonese rose- its passengers. fused to do so wlfhwt orders „  the jumbo jet might be held («>m Union Countv ^

Economic Pact Is Signed 
By France  ̂Soviet Union

ley on uie iwsis 01 person- »*■» u.o.-japonese reac- its passengers. luaea to uo so wunoui oraers y the jumbo jet might
altUes. And we are not going to Uonarles’ '̂ plot to create ‘two The 747 put down at Havana’s from his own government. u^tii he left,
do so.” Qilnas’ In the United Nations Jose Marti Airport at 9:88 p.m. After spending nine hours

However, he declared that was woo by the Chinese people Mcnday and was sitting there locked behind customs office -hanaa of American and Cu-
"we would be less than candid" and the people of the world and Tuesday noon when Soviet Pre- doors, the Cuban delegation
If the administration did not various friendly countries up- mier Alexei N. Kosygin arrived was led to an edrport hotel to

prceecutor 
from Union County, N.J., and 
chairman cf the antlnarcoUcs

By PAUL TREUTHARDT 
Aaaoclated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) France and

government’s huge Kama River 
truck {dant. The ccntrMt may 
run to 8800 mllUon.

T h e FVench state-owner

countries
International justice for a "friendship visit" to the spend the night, 
a protracted joint ’

Atomic Blast 
Authorized 
By Nixon

holding 
through 
struggle."

But the broadcast com
mentary said: "The U.S.-Japa- 
nese reactionaries will never be 
reconciled to their failure and 
will continue to step up their 
criminal schemes of ‘twb 
CSilnas,' 'one China, one Tai
wan,’ of creating ‘an Indepen
dent Taiwan.’ The Chinese

(See Page Eight) (Bee Pege Three)

aTTTAT/-<m/-̂ T̂ A T.V poople wlU continue to maintain 
WASHINGTON (A P )—  high vigilance and fight togeUi- BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

President Nixon has au- er with the people of various (AP) — Hie British army said 
thorized the explosion o f a countries for a thorough frus- two youths about 14 yeare old 
five-megaton atomic war- tratlon of these schemes of the sprayed a military patrol with 
head under Amchitka U-S.-Japanese reactionaries.” submachine-gun fire.
Island in the Aleutians, the Earlier reports from Peking The army t^ p s  did not re- 

■ — -  - said the Chinese soon may send turn the fire but from now on
a delegaUon to the United Na- the BritUh army will shoot 
tlons. There was speculation back, an army major warned.

Chou En-lai would “ K children fire guns at sol- 
head It to dramatlM the event, dlers, Oien Uiey will be shot," 

■me Peking correspondent of f P ® ‘««-J®hnaon of the 
Sen. Mike Gravel. D-Alaaka, mkyo’s AsSu Shlmbun said 

however, told newsmen the CSiou appeared cheerful Tues- .n«Aieino- for nommanii
blast was scheduled for Nov. 4, day night at an Iranian recep- P® •
and Schleslnger said in answer Uon, moving from table to table . . .  DAi»„t%iJ!Snv*nlrtt 
to quesUons the preparaUons and shaking hands with all for-
would be completed before that elgn guests, m e report said It oT*tee i ^um. on »• "nnnmml" for Chou W®®** ®®«ts, part Of the unl-

Boys Fire at Soldiers in Belfast; 
British Will Shoot Back Next Tim

Atomic Energy Gonimis 
sion announced today.

AEX:; Chairman James R. 
Schleslnger said no date for the 
b l a s t ,  opposed by con̂  
servaUonlsts, has been set.

Although the Involuntary ex- unit of the council, said about the Soviet Union today mariced „
200 arrests were expected. î sonld I. Brezhnev s visit to ^ ^

ThU I. the flret operaUon of p.rts with signature of a 10- o? â

links between the IndusWea of *"*'** northeast of
the two naUons. Moscow.

m e agreement, signed as the Renault was given the con- 
Sovlet Oommunlst party chief for the engineering work
returned to the Elysee Palace «« U*® P>®«»’» •"«*"« dl-
for more talks with President vision, which will have an eaU- 
Oeorgea Pompidou, ia designed **>*t*d annual output of 360,000 
to promote greater joint efforts
in producUon of manufactures TTie contract, with the possl- 
ronging from automobiles to bUlty of further awards, was 
data processing equipment and valued at 8216 mUIlcn. It was 
in development of large Indus- signed by Renault President 
trial complexes. Pierre Dreyfus and Soviet offl-

Raw materials, capital goods ciala. 
and techniques also will be ex- Brezhnev returned to the El- 
changed under the agreement yaee Palace for his third round 
signed by FYench Finance Min- of talks on major pollUoal la- 
iiter Valery Giscart d'Bataing sues, where basic rifts have be- 
and Soviet Foreign Trade Min- come evident, 
iater Nikolai P ^ l^ e v  Afte, , rtvate aea-

Later today the Ru^ans and .jons 1>ieaday. the French prea- 
the French were to a gn a con- and the Soviet Communist
tract for the state-owned ^  „h l,, ^
Renault auto company to p « - ^ey devel-
tlcipate 08 a prime contractor
in the building of the Soviet (See Page Two)

date, 
Schleslnger

was quite "unuaual" for (3iou 
Bald the atomic to do so much handshaking at a

warhead, designed for the Spar- party.
has

form of the outlawed Irish Re
publican Army. m s  pair fired

tw  anUbalUaUc .mlMllê  ̂ ĥ  ̂ Acting Foreign Mlnlater Oil " ‘^•wf̂ Ud’ not fire at them be- 
been installed 6,000 feet under- p«ng-fet told newsmen his gov- cause they were such small 
g ^ n d  Md the olMbW ®J the #rnment was considering send- children but if wo had wanted 
sh^t Is beginning Wediwsday. uig a delegaUon to the United to. we could have shot them 

m u  oporatton, ha said, would Nations, Asahl reported. Johnson said.
"m ^ e it impractical to Mcw- c»U aald the U.N. vote a  sentry who saw the attack 
or the device, but he sold that ^wwad "the complete bank- ..j ^as so amazed, I was
should a court d«otoon tort^ ruptoy of the policy long pur- incapable of opening fire. If It 
the test, the warhead oou d ba ,ued by U.S. ImperialUm." And ,hould happen again, however, 
destroyed by convantlonU ax- the New Oilna News Agency j ,hall have no doubts about 
plosives underground without gnld the United States and Ja- tiding back." 
setting off an atomic blast. p«n "ran hither and thither, A n o t h e r  soldier added: 

Sevan environmental groups, juit like ants on a hot pan," bid- (miov thamselvea
headed by the Oommlttee for «,eWng support for Uio unsuc-
N u c l e a r  Rasponstblllty, have oassful attempt to keep Chlang which Is used to
been seeking a court ban on Uia Kai-ahak'a govemmant in the children thivwing nail bombs at 
test, saying It poses possible United Nations. j^ops, said Uie IRA was trying
tnvlronmantal haoards In- m s New China Nswa Agency hands

(SMI Page m ree) (Bae Page Two) "'qC 'S S jrtllae are already ua-
Ing young women io replace 
gunmen Interned by the North
ern Ireland government, the 
army eaid.

m e deaths of two eoldlers In
Halloween U one of Ihora tew Many youngstara wilt be '"trTfe iwl** r^w-

hdltdays sUII eeUbrated on lie '«««•'•
iradtuonal dnte. Oot. H. which we.
(Mo yoar U SuMsy. y/emm Hnlled of Moneheoter .J * ' waltlldo m

AppannUy. booauM it te Sun- sr* spenaortng ihU yoar s poJTZ the edge i4 the
dap, MiSy pttepl. 00̂  Kn.tr t^ S a n  E.
M M whothor Ihoy ihiuM «n> im itjB r will hara oHIotal

Halloween Is Sunday

C l 16 omiUm Ihoula and gtth hteek. and erande •«*•••.
L Uia. dag UNICEF donailoite otdiegted

te Mapw' Mmw hy tteUMlte ariMol shtti ran te 
Phra, «wy mm. tamitwe »tel tee Arahdtewew M MateteN win 

ha eoNteated dtte ha eamaehod.■ a , IfttedIM

late IhUK men died tnatahUy 
and the heavily .soiylhaigod 
pOBt was destrayed 
■ ihe heena# nf htee naHee eNi 
e«te meally te Iteste lUl

lltee P«|* T«hm
A wuiimnn rlwini away auma i*fUte aa I’mtaatanl leesdhr Ian l*ataleir, we^inE 
Hat, esnihinee UiterMU et bumbssl pulk • etathin in 1-Uter tutlaj (A r  l*lu*to)

U.S. Navy Nears G>mpletion 
O f Vietnamization Program

By OBOBGE B8PER and other craft to the South 
SAIGON <AP) — m e U.S. Vietnamese navy. It also haa 

Navy has nearly completed Ua f*ven the Vietnamese 29 bases 
VietnamisaUon program and ®®** '®®‘‘ ''■<1®' ctattons. 
haa only 34 river craft, four "®val forces bperatlng In
baaei and 14 radar sUUona aUll Vietnam have bean re-
to be turned over to the South ® P®®k strength of
Vietnamese, offlclsl sources 68,000 to 9,700 men, 
said today. Most of the 34 craft remain-

m e dlacloaure heightened ‘® *»• ®v«r are Boe-
■peculatlon that President Nix- *®" whalers used in harbor da- 
on In hie mid-November an- *••»••• Tba U.S. Navy also has 
nouncsmsnt on furthsr U.S. dU- *wo combat air squadrons with 
sngsgamsnt from the war, will •*>®*“  ••»*‘t atUok planes and
■et a compleUon date for the helicopter gunahlpe eupportlng 
withdrawal. S o u t h  Vletnameae ground

Present plans call for the torcts in the Mekong Delta. 
Navy to complete Ite Vietnam- ’*'*• Vietnameaa navy now 
Isatlon program by next July, numbers about 40,000 man. 
but infurnied sources said U.S. On the battleflekU of In- 
advieere would be needed for a dochlna, the major acUon ra> 
long time In eleclronlcs, radar, ported was the deetruoUon of 
ship repair, maintenance and the gpean Dek bridge 10 mile# 
logletirs. northeast of the Ghrobodten

m . U.l. Navy will announce capital cf Phnom Panh. 
on Friday that a Viebiameae viet Cong Ircgmen blew up 
officer will tehe command of um bridge wiUi floating elteffee 
one of Its major bases In South for tee eocood Uose tn a year, 
Vietnam, el Nha Me, to miles oulttng tes supply line te m en 
south uf Saigon The U S. com- him lo.ooe Oambedtea trasw 
mender Uiere will become en cq um MirUieasteni Irani, 
eilvlser lu the Soulh VIelnain' tn goute Vtelaam< stety msaE 
•«« coiiimender, end later Um eceiteete were reparteE, Tin
base will be given Uficleily to n a ------------- agin a m m E
Um Vtelnoineee >rm y ohnervatNs. giaM Wit

■tnr. tlM, tee t/S  Navy.has’ 
lunMd over .6* eWpe, baote - (Ms# Page ElMa)


